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6
diBcorfort. In spite of their high degreee of pro-
tection, pilot8 at that tine did not consider
blsckout ro be e sufficient probleE to ,arran! use
of such uncoEforteble SarEentB.

Con6equentIy, these very high pressure enti-c
euits sere never uaed operetionally. lloirever, phy-
sioloaic studies of the effects of separeEe infla-
tioo of the 1eg, ebdorinel end, in Bode suitlr, the
ero cuff coopooeots of the pneuoetic bladder
.y!t€8, and varyinS the size, Iocation and
preaaures to rhich these individual cooponenta lJere
infleted, provided the besis for febrication by I{r.
Devid U. Clsrk in 1943 of the so-celled siople
sioSIe pressure bladde! syster (FiSure 6). This
bledder sysler, or closely 6ioilar variant6
lhereof, rhen iocorporeteil into various covereII,
trouaera or externelly sorn Bkeleton-type garEents,
alrd itr sssociat€d sinSle pressure c activeted
valve has been the besis for a1l operationally used
suits durinS llorld War Il and up to the preeent
( 3,9,13).

FlB. 6 Fi8.7
Centrifuge tests d€oonstrated that increasing

lhe area or the inflstion pressure Eo shich lhe
bladder gyateo t,es inflated and/or sougneBs of fit
of the Saro€nt ioto rhich this bledder systeE ens
iocorporated increased its effectiveness as 6n
anti-G suit (13). Unfortunately, increasing any
on€ or all of thes€ fsctors also increased rhe
diBcoEfort 6ssocieted ,ith G-suit use. the releti-
vely ineffective skeleton type suit (Figure 7)
ghich is stiLl used tod6y (4,9) ras rhe result of e
co6proni6e betueen these faclors during l{orld ller
rr (r6).

The Eos! effective of these sioplified suits,
the so-called Iodel 21, incorporeted the single
Pre8sure bladder systeo into a closely fittinS ine-
la6tic trousers, In 6u1tipl.e bioessay-lype tests
(17) in the centrifuge 6od in flighr, rhe average
proteclion affoEded by Ehis suit !,as f.9c (18,t9),

Direct recordiogs of erteri6l pres6ures in
1945 (Figure 8) obtained sioultaneously eE h€art

\#
Flgs. 2 and 3

60 pounda per square inch pressure 8ource, The
resultinS, ve!y rapidly proSressive high !'resdure
inflefion of the bladder sysleE froo the aokles to
the abdoren l,es controlled by s pressure shu!-off
line froo the top of the abdoDinsL bledder, ,hich
reguleted lhe fin6l level of pressure according Eo
the level of ecceleretion. This preeeure uae set
to the presuoed grterial occlusive level of 150
tu of Hg at I.5G and increased sutooelically by 50
m of Eg per C above lhi8 level--so, for exaaple,
st 5G the final suit pregaure ?as sbout 325 m Ha
(e).

The average protection afforded by this suit
of 2.lG raa oore than double the protection affor-
ded by the Frank's suit. Addition of arteriel oc-
clusive ero cuffs in effect converted the subject
Eo a heert-1un8-head preparation aod iocreased the
eversge 1eve1 of prot€ction to 2.9G agaiost viBuaI
sysEeDs and decrease in blood content of the eer
(9).

The Bo-celled siople arteriel occlu3ion suit
(FiSure 4) ,hich consisted of arterial occlusive
cuffs on both thighs and arDs, plus a hiShly
effective ebdooinsl bladder, i,as nearly as effec-
tive as the progressive arterial occlusion suit.
A sooeehat si.tipler version of this suit, ,ithout
the arE cuffB, thich could be sorn over a conven-
tional. li8ht-teight flying suit, ras elso fabri-
csted and tested (Figure 5).

The effectiveness of the proEressive arterial
occlusion suit as rell es the !l-l voluntery
streininS o,aneuver ses docuoented in e geries of
restricted reportB end ecceleratioo physiology
Dovies filDed on the l{syo huoen centrifuge and io
a specially instrunented dive boober during World
l{ar II.

IIlflation of these suits to elteriel occlu-
sive pressurea t,ar accoDpanied by considereble
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DEVELOPMENT OF TETEODS FOR PRIVENIION OF

ACCELERATION INDUCED BLACXOUT AND UNCONSCIOUSNESS
IN I{ORLD I'AR II FICIITER PILOTS.

LIltlTATrONs: PRESEI{I AND FUTURE

Eerl H. tlood
Departoent of Physiology and Biophysics

Ueyo lledical school
Bocheater, l{idne6o!a

During gorld tJer II end up to Ehe relelively
recent past, u3e by fiShter pilots of en enli-C
Buit coEbined ljith voluntary streining Eaneuvera
rrere considered ro provide adequat€ protection
egeinst ecceleratioo induced losses of viBiob
(blackour) 6ad the such oore serious (but thought
to be rela!ively rere) losses of consciousness
( 1-3).

Hosever, Eultiple tecent ctaBhea of cutrent
high speed, very oaneuverrble fiBhter plsnes, due
to pilot +62 induced loss€s of consciouenesss
(CLo€) durinS susEeined hiSh .ccelere!iotr siEule-
led coEbst @neuvera indicete thet the physiolo8ic
cspebilities of the pilot and his snpportioS 6oti-
C suit are being exceeded end sill be increeiinSly
so in future, ever higher perforoence fiShter
planes (4,5) .

Consequently, if sustaioed very high G oroeu-
verinS cspsbilir, fiShter planes provide irporlsnt
lac!iceI advantages, oor€ effeclive oethods for
prevenlion of black-out and GLOC in the pilotB of
these planes are urgently needed.

In the coDventionsl sitting positioo, e
fiShter pilot's priaery defetrge eSainsc blackout
i.s his anti-c Buit shich he can Buppl.erent by
voluntary streininS Eaoeuve.a up to the liEit of
hiB physiologic cspabi I it ies (2).

AlthouSh the ultiDste effectiveness of the
coEbioed use of e C luit 6nd voluntary streining
raneuvera sre subject to the lioitstioo6 of huoso
cardiovascular end puloonsry phyBiology, the cur-
rently used U.S, Air Force anti-G Buit does oot
epproach this 1ioit. This is reoarkeble since
oole effective anti-G Buits and associ,eted autoEe-
tic inerliel 6uit pre66ure control velves sere
febriceted end teBted during Worl<l war II (6,7).

Iiorever, in spite of iEs klor,n relatively
Los protective va1ue, the clrrrent externelly rrorn
Air Force anti-G suit t,as adopted over 40 years
ego oainly becauge of pilot acceptsnce. Iti3
acceptance resuLted froD it6 convenient dooninS
and doffing cheracteristicB, the oinor degree of
diBcoofort essocieted eith it6 inflation during
exposure to ecceleretion, end oore ioportently
that CLOC wa8 not considered, or sE least not
ednitted by pilots to be a Eeclicslly irportant
probl.er in the relatively lou speed fiShter planeg
of thet era. lhe current urSency of the CLOC

probleo dictates, eoon8 olher thin8s, en in-depth
revies of uhat is kno$n coocerning the physioloSy
end lioiEetioos of enti-blackout suits.

Initielly ileveloped anti-c suits sere based
on the belief tha! decressed venous reEurn to the
heart t,a6 lhe Eost crilicelly iEportent resulE of
the incressed r,eight of blood Hhich is en une-
voidable effect of acceleralion. Developnent of
cuBbersone eater fiIIed, p.reuoetic gradien! and
pul.6alile pressure suit6 resulted.

The sater filled Frenk'6 F1yin8 Suit ohich
I,es used auccessfully by the British Air Force
during the 1942 inva8ion of llorth Afri.ca tJas the
foreBost soli-G suit during lhe early yeers of
l{orld War II (8). Early eoli-blackout suits riere
developed coocurretrtly or shortly thereafter,
chiefly by the U.S, Navy. Pictures of these
suils, includinS an anti-G abdoEioal bladder, e

pul.satile pr€ssure suit, snd a grrdienl Presaure
suit, are included in a r€vier published shortly
after lJorld tler II (9). A sooeshaE oore cuobersooe
Srsdient pressure sui! ses de6iSDed end Ee6ted by
cotton in 1940 in a so6II huoen ceotrifuge in
Au3trsIie.

The besic concept upon rhich these early suits
xer€ besed, neEeLy thal eeintenence of venous
return to lhe heert sould be a very effeclive lleaog
of preventing blackout, sas te8led shen the llayo
huEao centrifuge becaEe operational in Lete 1942.
A steel container desiSneal to allos e teated sub-
ject to be iDnersed in seter up to baBe of heart
level uas Bounted in the cockpit of the centrifuge
(10). The c tolerance of 15 healthy young Een l,e8
deterEined ri!h end l,ithout sater i@eraion up to
or ebove heert leve1 end a15o shil€ veerin8 lhe
Frdnkrs Suit. The protecaion sgainst 6ubjective
losses of vision and objective decreases in bLood
content of the eer provided by the Frsnk's suit and
actual imersioo in sater to an equivsl.ent 1eve1
I.ss dete.nined Eo be about lG (11). This tas IesB
lhan hoped for eod stioulsted search for 6ore
effective Eeans of prevention of blackout,

Fol.louiog the lead of the canadien huEao
centrifuge 8roup, the duration of exposures to
given leveLs of acceleration on the lleyo huoan
centrifuSe r.8s initially restricled !o five
seconds. This restriction va8 based on the fact
thet aircraft s! thal tiroe hed insufficient pol.e!
to sustain accelera!ion6 Sreater than several G fol
bor€ than five second6 and slso on th€ belief that
circularory collapse, due to cessation of v€nous
returo, would occur if hiSh levels of ecceleration
ljere oainteined for longer periods.

This concept r.a6 tested io 1942; and, soretha!
unexpectedly, es illu6trated in FiSure I the Pro-
Sressive loss of blood content and erteriel pulsa-
Eioo io the ear, shich occurred durinS the first
sevefl seconda of the expoBure, sere, if the exPo_
sure lres prolooged to oore Ehen ten 8econd8, inter-
rupted by s rapid recovery of both of these
objective pare[etetB, snd a conco[itent testoration
of vision occurrcd ( 12).

Fig. L

Thes€ fiodinSs eLoo8 eith sater i@ersioo stu-
di€s strenStheoed belief lhat arteriel preasure
rather then venoua reEurn is the ,ajor deteroinant
of huEan C tolerence shen in the upriSht sitting
positioo.

coosequent ly, physiologi.c and oechenicel
iethods of increasing systeoic erterisl preasure
sere coosidered end studied in an initial series of
inteosive test6 on the llayo huEan centrifuge froo
1942 throuSh 1943 ( 13-15 ).

so-calL.d srterial occl(r3ioo suits r€re found
to provide Buch high€r levels of protection lhan
deviceB de3iSned to suppolt venoua return. Several
types uere designed aod febriceted i.n close colla-
bor6Eion eith Ir. David u. Clsrk (FiSure 2).

The trost effective of lhese, sith it8 autooa-
tic, very rspidly infletinS pressure control va1ve,
is illGtrated io Fi8ure 3. Ite eir bledde. systeE
ue8 iflflated very rapidly froo the enkl.es upeerds
to the ebdoEen vie a valve, rtich at l.5G opened
the bileteral eir inlet Line8 at the attkles to s
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Flying with future high performance aircraft
also means that colour displays may be used to
present fl ight and weapon infonnation. Col our
vision may be disturbed during high G-loads, in
the same way as peripheral vision is disturbed by
the blood pressure drop accqrpanied by hypoxia in
the retina. This gray-out during high G-loads may
sqfletimes proceed to black-out, nhere all vision
is lost. Similar phenqnenona might happen to the
hearing as vell as to the other senses.

The use of joy-stick mediated CRT-pointing
as co[mand in the aircraft instead of the
pressing of buttons or the nove ents of sxitches
may a'l so cause probl ems due to notoric
difficulties during high G-]oads. The control and
strength of the musc'les to move the hand with the
very high precision required must be sufficient
in the high G-situation, otheryise the cqrnands
may beccme i naccurate.

Speech cqmands may also be used in high
perfomance ai rcraft. The autoratic
interpretation of such speech cqmands at 1G has
now reached a very remarkable 'level of correct
responses. During high G-loads, however, the
speech is distorted as it is during vibrations.
During the time the pilot has to perforfl the
straining maneuvers with closed or sefiic'losed
glottis, the speech is either impossible or very
difficult and highly distorted. If positive
pressure breathing is going to be used in future
high performance aircraft to improve G-to-
lerance, the use of speech c rnands might al so be
difficult during the high G-loads,

In conclusion, the high performance aircraft
of today and in the near future nay expose the
pilot to rapid onset high sustained G-loads. This
implies that the physiological linitations of the
human tolerance to G acceleration sqnetines are
reached and night even be exceeded, In some res-
pects the psychological and physiological
requir€flienr-s on the pilot are much nore
pronounced in the high perfomance aircraft,
xhile in other respects, the modern technology
facilitates the tasks for the pi'lot. The
psychunotor perfonnance may be decremented tlith
the high G-loads as xe'll as the vision and
speech. The high physical denands in the high
sustained G enviroment rith repeated straining
naneuvers may cause general as vell as local
muscle fatigue. The kidneys as well as other
internal organs of the body are influenced by the
high G loads and their perfomance may be affec-
ted. A decreased oxygen saturation of the blood
in cmbination nith a rapid cerebral blood
pressure drop during high G loads, might result
in a G-induced 'loss of consciousness tlith
disastrous consequences to the pilot. Such a loss
of consciousness may require an autopilot systen
to temporarily take-over the control s of the
aircraft, In that case the aircraft definitely
has caused the pi'lot to exceed the phys'iological
limitation of hunan tolerance to Gz acceleration.
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reached. An indication of the adaptation of the
circulatory system nay be given by the passlve
slor onset rate G-tolerance measureoents. The
more active G-to'lerance neasurements yill, on the
other hand, give an indication of the circulatory
system as xell as of the correct technique, the
muscle force and endurance requi red to perfom
the straining maneuvers.

The eMurance G-tolerance may be measured by
the aerial combat maneuver (ACt'l) G-profi'le f,ith
repeated 15 s periods of, for instance, 3.5 and
5.5 G vithout anti-G-sult (7), 4.5 and 7 G yith
anti-G-suit (8) or t0 s periods of alternating 5
and 9 G (9) until vol itiona'l exhaustion. Here the
general physical endurance as wel l as I ocal
muscle fatigue are inportant factors,

The abil ity to recover after repeated
periods of high G-loads is sti]l another type of
G-tolerance, giving an indication of the
readiness for new G-exposures during a 24 h
period.

To measure G-tolerance in a human centrifuge
the subJects have to be fafiiliar to the G-loads
and the vestibular effects in the centrifuge.
Fighter pilots are of that reason often chosen.
Naive subjects have to be trained for weeks in
the centri fuge to be abl e to be used i n

G-tol erance neasurements.

The variabil ity in different subjects
exposed to hiqh G-loads is very great (10, 11).
Some may tolerate only 7 G for less than 15 s,
while others may to'lerate 9 G for 45 s rith
anti -G-su it. During unsuccessful circmstances
even an experienced fighter pilot iray encounter a

G-iMuced loss of consciousness at such a loll
G-load as 3.5 G, indicating a great G-tolerance
variability in the same day as rrel I as on a dai'ly
basi s. Sel ection procedures shoul d be more
important in the future, at least to el iminate
those vii th loy G-to'l erance , yrho coul d be a
fl ight hazard when flyi ng high perforflance
aircraft. It is not only a question of such
constitutionat factors as blood colmn distance
frcm heart to brain and baroreceptor reactivity,
but also of physical ability and endurance to
perforfl the necessary straining maneuvers during
hiqh G loads. lmong other constitutional factors
than height, reight, age etc., which are
investigated so far, no evidence exists that
muscle fiber composition and muscle capillary
density can be a good predictor of high
G-tolerance (12). If other nuscle function tests,
anaerobic tests or psychdlotor stress redction
tests night be used in the selection of pilots
with high G-tolerance remains to be investigated
(13, 14). It appears, however, to be very
difficult to predict a good future G-tolerance in
a subject.

liany envirornental and physiological factors
may interfere yi th a good G-tol erance, Such
'l imitations may be caused by heat stress,
dehydration, hypoglycemia, fatigue,
hyperventllation, hypoxia, a'lcohol and hangover
etc., but a'lso by a ninor illness and by
medication. A dehydration of 3 U of the body
weight xithout raised body temperature may, for
instance, reduce the ACll G-tol erance rithout
anti-G-suit by about 40x (15). A dehydration of
this magnitude is not inconceivable in a fighter

pilot operation. If it is cqnbined vith raised
body temperature, rhich could be the result of
using a chemica'l defence protection equipment,
the effect should be still more pronounced. Even
smal I decrements in G-to'lerance, horever, nay
have a najor impact on the operation of a high
perfonrance aircraft at hiqh G-loads. All these
negative factors should, therefore, be still nore
important norr. The negative factors may not only
increase the risk of G-induced loss of
consciousness, but they may also induce a further
impaired psychsnotor performance during the high
G-l oads.

The very rapid onset high sustained G-load
in air combat naneuvering vrith high perfonnance
aircraft may cause inadequate cardiovascular res-
ponse. The irmediate heart rate response nay be
only a fourth of the final heart rate reached
with very rapid onset rate (16). The tendency to
rapid cerebral b'lood pressure drop during this
situation may also require imediate respiratory
and muscle straining maneuvers (t'l-1. or L-1) as a

countemeasure. The adequate perforflance of the
straining maneuvers impl ies a correct technique
to execute then as well as a sufficient muscle
endurance. A correct technique may best be
trained in a huran centrifuge and the muscle
endurance is best obtained by strength training.
Consequently, centrifuge training (17) as we'll as
strength training (18, 19) has been shown to
increase ACl,l G-tolerance substantially. The
strength training requires, however, that many
nuscle groups are trained to obtain an improved
G-tolerance, and not only, for instance,
abdqninal muscles (7,20). Aerobic training, on
the other hand, has not been shorn to increase
G-tolerance (18). Endurance training might even
inpl y proneness to cardi ac dysrhythmi as,
G-induced 'loss of consciousness and motion
sickness (21).

The very high sustained G-loads requires a
good muscle endurance to be able to execute
repeated straining maneuvers. A muscle strength
training progran is, therefore, beneficial for
that reason, but to recover frqn missions with
many strenous high G-loads a combined strength
and moderate aerobic training could be of value
(21).

Another way to push the physiol ogical
limitations of human to'lerance to Gz acceleration
appears to be the use of positive pressure
breathing in corbination with an effective
anti-G-suit, and especially assisted positive
pressure breathing (22, 23, 9).

The high sustained G-loads nay imply func-
tional physio'logical disturbances such as
shunting of the b'lood in lungs and G-induced
pu]nonary atelectases (24) rith deteriorated
blood oxygen saturation as xell as strain on the
kidneys with proteinuria (25). It may also imply
iru'ury to sqre structures of the human body, as
for instance the petechial hemorrhages in the
skin (so ca'l'led G-fleasles) that may be found in
unprotected external areas of the body. If other
internal organs of the human body riill be i^jured
by the high G-loads, such as sore time ago ras
suggested in the hearts of pigs (26), rerndins to
be investigated. So far no such findings have
been found in humans (27, 28).
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PHYSIOLOGICAL LII.IITATIONS OF HUI'IAiI TOLERAT{CE TO

Gz ACCELERATI0N

Ulf I. Balldin

Departfient of Aerospace I'ledici ne
Karol inska Institute and tlationa'l Defence,

Research I nsti tute, Stockholm, Syeden

The advances in aircraft technoloqy with
higher engine thrust, higher !ing loading and
cqnputer assisted electronic "fly by wire" flight
controls of a highly unstable and extrenely
mdneuvrable fighter aircraft may expose the pilot
to very high G-loads of up to or even exceeding 9
G. The onset-rate of the G-load may also be very
rapid in these high perfomance aircraft, but is
usually restricted by the corputer of the
aircraft to 6 G/s. This restriction is main'ly due
to a presured physiological I imitation of the
pilot xith a risk of G-induced loss of
consciousness. The high perfornance aircraft al so
alloxs the execution of steep turns for extended
peri ods of time , thus exposi n9 the pi I ot to
sustained high G-loads. This sustained high
G-load is very fatiguing as it continuously
requires Baximal respiratory and muscular
straining maneuvers (fil-l or L-1 naneuvers) of the
pilot to avoid a cerebral blood pressure drop
v{ith a fol lorinq risk of G-induced loss of
conSciou5ness.

The presentation of important flight and
leapon data ulth head-up and head-doyn displays,
CRT-techniques and better ergonqlrics of the cock-
pit facil itate the pi'lot-s operation of the air-
craft. The interpretation of the great amount of
information given, the requirements for very
rapid decision making and the necessity for
simultaneous looking out through the cockpit in
these very fast flying aircraft exert, hoiever,
an extreme high stress on the pilot. If the
stress of the high sustained G-load, requiring
repeated very tirescme straining maneuversr is
added to that, it is apparent that the pilot nay
have a deteriorated mental perfomance and may be
the liniting factor for the fu'lly operation of
the high perforflance aircraft in high G

envi ronments (1) .

The devel opoent of ch€nical xarfare has for-
ced the introduction of protective devices for
the pilots that will interfere vith their
performance. These devices riill induce heat
stress, xhich is 'loxering the G-to'lerance of the
pilot and are adding further stress to the pilot,

Reports of G-induced'loss of consciuousness
during flying uith high G-'loads of high
performance aircraft xith smetimes disastrous

consequences have appeared (2). The occurrence of
these can be looked upon as a fai]ure of the
ability to protect the pilot against the high
G-loads and a transgression of the limit of the
pilot-s maximal performance. other neasures have
to be taken to avoid the disastrous consequences,
when the G-induced loss of consciousness al ready
has occurred, It may iilply the development of
equ ipment to detect the G-i nduced I oss of
consciousness in order to let the cmputer of the
aircraft with help of the advanced ground
proximity yarning device and the autopi'lot systeo
take comrand of the aircraft for a low G clinb to
safe altitude. During this naneuver the pilot may
have a chance to recover and to resume the
control of the aircraft again,

The nean incapacitation tine of a G-induced'loss of consciousness appears to be about 15 s
(3). During the final stages of tie unconscious-
ness c'lonic convulsions may appear, before the
consciousness is regained. As this
unconsciousness is accmpanied by a retrograd
annesia, confusion and deteriorated mental
performance (4), the ability to properly handle
the aircraft may be impaired for 'long periods
afteryards. A G-induced loss of consciousness may
therefore, for safety reasons, be considered as a
cause of aborting a sortie.

Rapid onset G-loads may also be found in
civil ian cmpetitive and aerobatic flying with
very naneuvrable small aircraft. llost dangerous
seen the rapid transitions frdr, for instance, 5
negative G to more than 5 positive G to be (5).
The baroreceptor response during the rapid
transitions fron negative to positive G-'loads
appears to be too slow, which may result in rapid
drop in cerebral blood pressure. Reports of
G-induced loss of consciousness of that reason
have al so appeared (6).

Negative G-loads provoking occasional pre-
mature atrial dnd ventricular contractions and
bradycardia to the extent of asystole may also
inpose a ri sk to pil ots (6) .

During the acceleration phase of a space
shuttle launched into space or during the re-ent-
ry, the astronauts are only exposed to G-loads
not exceeding about 3 G. orthostatic reactions
may, hoxever, be seen during the re-entry and the
imrediate time thereafter, as a result of a
deconditioning of the circulatory system during
the microgravity in extended sojourns in space.

G-tolerance in human subjects may be
measured in many rays. orthostatic tests on tilt
tables seem not to be a very effective t!o] to
estimate G-tolerance during high G exposure.
Instead, human centrifuges are used to measure
G-tolerance usually relaying on subjective
end-points. Motivation and subjective experience
of the effort level may influence the resu'lts in
endurance type G-tol erdnce measureoents to
volitional exhaustion. The to'lerance to withstand
rapid onset and high sustained G-loads, [here
tiresqle straining naneuvres continuously are
required, is one way of defining G-tolerance.
Another xay may be the passive G-tolerance
measurements, rhen subjects are exposed to slox
onset rate but gradually increasing G-loads
vrithout the use of straining maneuvers until
peripheral I ight loss end-point criteria is
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Although Coernann (2) years ago developed a
two-degrees-of-freedon nodel to neasure the
response of his ei.ght seated, hunan sub-jects to vibration, his tvo-nass nodel did
not account for any of the peaks beyond the
prinary olre and assigned a snal] percentage
of the total mass to the upper torso.

In evaluating the new nodel further,
the model or calculated mass (ml + m2) was
compared to the actual mass (teit weight)
of each primate. The results are shown in
Table 2. The agreement betlreen the two
masses was very good in the case of all
seven test aninals. It also strongly sup-
ports the prevj.ous observations (7-9) that
both the nonkeys and baboons vibrate out of
phase rather than rigidly with the seat
over nost of the frequency range tested.

TabIe 2. conparison of rneasured and
nodel ,nass values t
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Fig. 5. Models. A. One-degree-of-freedon
nodel where ns = mass of lower half of body,
rnv = mass of [pper half of body, c = danp-
ing factor, and k = spring factor [nodifiedslightly after (1)]. B. Two-degrees-of
freedon (TDoF) nodel rhere n1 = mass of
pelvis and upper 1eg, m2 = nass of upper
body and head, c1 and c2 = danping coeffi-
cients for respedtive masses, and k1 and
kZ = elastic coefficients foi respective
nasSes.
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secondary peaks seen in some of
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good fit of impedance magnitude
spec ies (Figs. 6 and 7).
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The nodel natched also the phase
angle data but not as well as inpedance
nagnitudei this is detailed elsewhere
(Ka1eps, Yackiel and Slonirn: Ms to be
published), An estimate of the nodeling
parameters derived fron the TDoF model for
both prj,mate species at both G 1evels is
presented in Table 1. When the nean inpe&
ance nagnitude curve for each species was
compared with the TDOF node1, the fit was
very close, as shown in Fig. 8.
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Fig. 6. Conparison of nean impedance
magnitude of four Rhesus nonkeys and
TDoF model at both G leve1s,
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Fig. 8. Comparison of nean inpedance nag-
nitude of all Rhesus monkeys, a1'l baboons
and TDoF model within the 0.18-0.28 rms Gz

range. { pure-mass line (ryj for each
Spec 1e5 l5 1nc Iuoeo.
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Inpedance Phase. The i.npedance phase,
wh ich was neasured sta!ting with the last
monkey and in all three baboons, showed a
phase angle minina at the lo1. frequency
regj.on, 10-20 Hz, and at an amplitude fron
20 to 40 degrees. As showed in Fig. 3,
there was no significant difference in
phase between G levels, !eflecting a l.inear
response here also. At the higher frequen-
cies, 35-50 Hz, the response vari.ed; one
baboon (rF88) showed a sharp rise i.n phase
ang1e, whereas another (#F26) tapered off.
The fonnel exhi.bi.ted lrnass-1ike" charac-
telistics as reported for Rhesus by Broder-
son and von Gierke (1), and the latter was
"danper-1ike" as described for Rhesus also
by Edwards et a1. (3). The third baboon
(#F96) was internediate in response between
the other two. Thus, the results (Fig. 3)
showed that inpedance phase can vary frorn
nass-like to danper-tike in character.
When the nean phase angle curve of one
Rhesus rnonkey was cornpared to that of the
three baboons, there was no significant
difference between the two species (9).

Fig. 4. tlean rOl/rAi transnissibility
curves conpared betueen baboon (so1id
lines) and Rhesus nonkey (dashed lines).
directly measule transnissibility in pri-
mates. Quandieu et a1 . (5,6) in France
implanted 3-5 acceleroneter.s on the ventral
surface of the lower lumbar centra of Rhe-
sus nonkeys and very smal1 baboons and ex-
posed them to sinusoidal and/or randonyibrations ranging fron 0 to 100 Hz at
either 0.1 or 0.25 rns G7. Quandieu re-
ported differences in response between his
aninals in terns of both transfer and co-
herent functions upon which he based his
results; he reported also on a lack of
non-linearity over the 0-80 Hz range at
low acceleration 1eve1s (below 0,5 rrns G7).
The latter observation corroborates the re-
sults found in this study.

one explanation for the lack of non-
linearity observed throughout this study
nay be that the range of excitation was
too narrow. i.e.. 0.25 and 0.40 Deak G,
rather than one farther apart. ihis sfiou1d
be considered in future efforts.

Model i ng. A one-degree-of-freedon
mode I -7?i?T6p=ed by Brodeison and von Cierke
(1), as shown in Fig. 5A, had been applied
to these data, and the results were satis-
factory (7-9). This model considers the
restrained, seated aninal as having a tuo-
nass response: one reactive ("sprung") and
the other inert (or moving with the seat).
The lower half of the body is assuned to
respond like a pure nass, ns, and only the
upper torso, nv, is fTee to move relative
to the chair. the modeling results indi-
cated that there was a tendency to be less
rigid (nore decoupling from thi seat) at
the higher G 1eve1 (9). However, this
simple mode1, which assunes "ischial stiff-
ness'r and no lower body response, did not
accoult for the secondary peaks in the 25-
50 Hz range exhibited by nany of the sevenprimates, Therefore, other nodels were
evaluated, and a two-degree-of-freedom
(TDoF) model was selected and applied to
the sane data as before. In the new nodel,
which is shoun in Fj.g. 58, the lower torso
characteristics are incorporated. This
model, developed this year by KaIeps et al.,
not only fit well the individual prinates,
but also the nean response of each speciei,
The model clearly accounts for the lirge

Fig. 3. Impedance phase vs. G level
for each of the three baboons. (8)

Transmissibilitv. The transmissibili-
tvf rom seat pan to the top spinal acceler-
orneter in all seven prinates showed the
greatest anplification at low frequency,
5-12 Hz. Trans,ni.ssion at the botton accel-
eroneter, which was near the vibration
source, was close to unity over nost of the
frequency spectrun tested, with a sli.ght
peak in the 6-9 Hz area. There was no sig-
nificant difference between G levels in any
of the three transmissibilj.ty rati.os, indi-
cating a linear response. The sna11 dif-
ference between G 1eve1s reflected a ten-
dency tovards non-linearity but not to the
extent observed with the impedance data.
When the nean curve of the Rhesus monkeys
lras conpared to that of the baboons, there
was no significant difference between
species in any of the three transnisslbili-
ty ratiosi see, e.9., Fig. 4 comparing
transmission fron the seat to the top
spinal accelerometer (ToP/TAB) between both
species.

In a sj.nilar but sonewhat complenen-
tary study, which began also in the late
1970s, another group of workers sought to
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BIODYNAMIC RESPONSE OF SUBHI'MAN
PRIMATES TO VI BRATION

Impedance Magn i tude , The irnpedance
magn itiaE-.T-Eh€-ou r Rhesus moni<eys and
thiee baboons shoved a resonant peak at 1ow
frequencies, 7-20 Hz, with sone primates
showing one or two other peaks fiorn 2S to

RESULTS AND DI SCUSS ION

50 Hz. lmpedance nagni tude was genera 1Iy
less at the high c level than at the lower
G l evel
tested,

over most of the frequency spectrun
as seen in Fig. 1. The differenceArnold R. Sl onimr

Laboratory
Base, 0h io

The nethodology for inplanting two
miniaturized, danped, heat-conpensated
acceleroneters on the spinous processes of
the upper thoracic and louer lumbar spine,
respectively, and the procedures used for
neasuring j.npedance naSnitude, phase ang1e,
and transmissibility fron the load plate
(seat pan) up the spinal colunn have been
described previously (7-9). Four 7-8 year-
o1d Rhesus nonkeys (Macaca mulatta) and
three 4-5 year-otd bESoons TPaETo papio).
at1 ma'les 6f sirilar size 1ri:I7Tgf'n6i e
tested four days after accelerometer in-
plantation on an electrodynanic vibration
machine for a period of one hour (mean 53
nin) per day up to four consecutive days,
They were exposed to vibrations fron 4 to
50 Hz at 0.177 rms 62 then at 0.283 rms Gz
(0.25 and 0 .40 peak cz, respectively) . The
frequency spectrum was as fol.lows: 4-16,
78, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45 and 50 Hz; the
exposure period per frequency per G levet
was approxinately 30 seconds, which was
sitrilar to that of other workers (1,3).

The bionechanical response to vibra-
ti.on was neasured by inpedance nagnitude,
phase angle, and three transnissibilj.ty
ratios; the latter were the ratios of rns
accelerations between the top spinal accel-
eroneter (ToP), botton spinal accelerometer
(B0T) and table or seat pan acceleroneter
(TAB). The modeling parameters, comprising
mainly the danping and elastic coefficients
aDd mass values, were calculated fron the
impedance data.
*Present address:
Dayton, ohio 45426.

5282 Greqncroft Drive,

betueen the two G leva1s was not signi,fi-
cant, thus the response was linear although
the tendency towards non-l inearity existeifor all seven primates, A plot of the nean
impedance nagnitude per G 1eve1 of each
speci.es showed that the largest resonant
peak for both species occuried at ZO Hz.
When the nean inpedance nagnitude curves(!951 CL) of both species were plotted and
conpared, the results showed no significantdifference between species, except-in one
sna1l area, 8-9 Hz (l-ig. 2).

Aerospace Medical
Wright- Pa tterson

Re search
Air Force

A progran was initiated in this labo-
ratory eight years ago to develop a method
to directly ,neasure transnissibility up the
spinal colunn and deternj.ne the impedance
of subhuman pri.mates to vertical sinusoidal
vibration. Acceleroneters were inp l an ted
on the spinous process at the upper and
lower region of the spine of Rhesus nonkeys
and later baboons, This report will pre-
sent the results obtained on the impedance
and transnissj,bil ity characteristics of
both species of prinates as well as on the
application of a recently developed nodel
to the data to obtain a better approxina-
tion of the biodynanic response and, to a
snal1 extent, on an effort touards j.nter-
spec ies scaling to humans.

METHODS

t,

Fig.
for

1.
each

lnpedance magnitude vs. G leveL
of the four Rhesus rnonkeys, (7)

Fig. 2. Mean inpedance
conpared betireen baboon
Rhesus nonkeys (dashed

magnitude curve s
(soliil l ines) and

lines) .
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0tscussIolr

ln t€rDs of odapt.t lon fo hlgh gravltstlonal
pressures ln lts cardlovasculor systetn, th6
glr.ffe ls corlalnly unlque. Ths 6dena-
prsvent lng o€chcn lsns fh.t rer€ d€tgct€d ln
glrlffo l6gs lncludgdr 1) v.rlabls cnd soiEtlnes
negat lv6 Pvs lnd Pts, 2) lmporlt|sable c6pllllry
menbrenes lo relaln intravascular prolelns, J)
artsrlal rcll hyp€rtrophy ond vasoconstr lcl lo. to
roduca d6pondenf blood tloi, ,l) q proolnent
lyriphailc syster, cnd 5) sklh ahd tasclaltg-sulti corD lnod rlth one rly vclves ln the
velns rnd lyllphltlcs fo r6duc6 vgngus copoc ltlnce
lnd to prop6l blood cnd p€rlpheral lylDh lprerds
!g!lnst a grcvltatlonal prossure gradlont. Thls
study dononslrcfos thc'l lntr.vasculor .nd
lnterstlt16l fluld pressures cre hlghly vcrlcble
durlng norrro I sxsrc lse and that studles of
rocunlben't rnd upr lght-sfat lonary anlnEls oay glve
,nlsle6dlng lnlornatlon abolt trcnscapl I lory lluld
balarrcs. For 6xample, It Is knorn that slck
glrlff€s soon dle after sssumlng the recuhben+
posltlon. Also, our sfaflc, uprlghl resulfs
provlde an lncomplete plctur€. Thqrefor€, nornEl
exsrclse .ctlvllles yith concofillan+ punplng ot
velns, lnt6rstl'tial flulds and porlpheral lymph
are lnportant for edera prevention in dependent
lissues. ln thls con't€xt, lt Is not€rorthy thlt
tall€r 

'lalnrE 
ls (9.9. glraffes rnd huEEns) hrve

tlght fasclal layers around'thelr lorer
extrern lt l6s rhereas shorter riEmt'lals (e,9. rats
and rabblts) do not. Appar€ntly the cycllccl
cooprgsslon lnd docqrpress lon assE lated rlth
usculcr.ctlvlty cnd tlght ftsclal 9nc losures(ll) 9)<plaln the highly varlcble Pa, Pv, and Pt

thc't rere obs€rved.

Th€ 6xlstonce of Imperneable caplllarlos ln
fh6 glraffs tends to rals6 n. cnd loter r+ bul
clso, thls rslcllve lhpermeablllty rEy lrl-por-
tontly reduco fluld conductlvlty Lp through
th€ caplllary oembran€, 6llorlng lhs lynphotlc
systom to carry crly ony oxcess lnterstlflal
tluld fhat forms. ln addltlon, bls€d on our
Xe-1JJ rashout results, l't ls apparen+ that
pr€crp I I lary vcsoconstr Ic't lon norm€llzes blood
llor and roduc.s caplllary flltra'tlon !ro! A ln
dgpgndent t lssues.

Som€ lnatomlcal adaptatlons of the glrcffE
and huhan obvlously represent developmental
EdJustnents to hlgh .nd varloble gravllatlonol
prossures. For sxanple, fho lhportant rork of
l{llllamson and colleagues documon+ that caplllary
bageran't iEhbrone lhlckness lrrreasgs tro fold
fron, neck i,uscle'to leg ouscle ot adult glrrffes
lnd huh.ns (lr). 0n tho othor hand, such
h6nbrcngs ln the human l6tus ore unlforh and
conslderably thlnner than thosg In chlldren 6nd
adult hunEns. A thlcker c6plllary nombrahe ln
dopgndsn'l 'tlssugs of the ldult provldes
an.tomlcal ovld€nc€ for lorgr porDelblllfy to
plcs.rE ultratlllratlon across the caplllcry. ln
thls context, lt rould be lnt€restlng to
lnyastlgcto a llorot lons of edema-prev€nt log
pcrlngtors ln hulEn legs durlng long-tern
oxposure io nlcrogravlty and subssqusnl
reedJustiEnt to EErthrs I g or tg hypsrgrrvlty
condltlons on o larg6r plrnst. lt ls posstbte
thlt ths srDoth llscle fone of prElplllcry
arterloles and lyrnphaf lc v6ssgls In dependenl
tlssues ls losl durlng lohg-t€rm space flight In
the absence of coun'terh€ssures. Long-torln bed
r€sl studlas of od€lE-pr€vont Ing r€chonlsns ln
humlns roy elucld8te the tlr€ cours€ of thls
postulated vascular d€condltlonlng. The efr€ct
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of long-t6rn rllcrogravlty on f.scl! lnd other
conn€ctlve tlssug struc+ur€s n6ods c!retul
assosshent !s rell. Such studlos should provld€
knorlodge 6bouf h€chan lsirs and rs'tes ot
d6condltlonlng snd recondltlohlrg ln space
'travelers as 16ll cs ln pattohts exposod to
!ong-tgrn bgd rest.

Th6 v6nous lnd erlerlel prossur6 dlta
lndlcat€ that E slphonlng ph6norBnon Is probably
not lhporfan't 1o malnt€nance ol blgod p6rfuslon
In th6 glr.ffe breln (5), Tho o(ls'ts.lce o{ donse
v.lvos ln th6 hecd .nd dlstal n€ck as comprrod to
sparse v6lv6s ln thg proxlftal h€ck lndlcales
thelr Importance for prevenling relrograde vonous
flor, for gxrnpl€, durlng sho.-t p€rlods rhgn the
glrrff€rs h6ad ls lorored b6lof horrt levsl
dur lng dr Inklng.

The results obtrlned ln these lnltlal
studles of the glrolfe suggest av€nu€s of tuturo
gravltBtlonal physlol€y rosearch In gl16lf6s,
othor anlmls, !s 16ll as hunans. For €x.npla,
adrpt.tlons to hsed-dorn drlnklng ln the glrrffo
requlres furthor study to det6rtnlne lf
Intr.cranlal hyp€rtenslon is E problefi ln thls
posturo. Cer6brcl spln6l tluld prgssuros should
bo iE.sursd ln varlqrs posltlons rnd cctlyltl6s.
Lymphat Ic flor and pressures d€sorve de't6lled
s'trd Ies ln glrlffss and In pltl6nts exposgd 'to
long-tgrn] bod r€st. t{ors completo h lsfo-
norphon€'lrlc studlss rould provld€ gr€cter
anrtoorlcal undorsf.ndlng of the physlol€lc.l
r€chan lsms lnvolv6d ln 6d6lno proventlon. Slogp
p.tterns ln th6 glr!ft6 should be s'tud led bocrlse
of the lock of r€cu[D€hcy. Fascl! 6nd skln
ccrnpllanco sholld b€ studlod ln legs of vlrlors
anlnEIs. Studl6s of o'th€r grlvlly sonsl'tlve
rnlEls f6.g. snckss (6) ond ostr lches] ar€
lndlc.tod. Flnally, better and nore comploto
sludles ot venous prgssures troo lhe h6ad Inlo
tho thorac lc covlty ond rlght ventrlcle aro
nseded.
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OURIIIC UPRIG}IT, SIAIIOIII6 POSTURE Plugglng oqr values for th€ Stlrllng

prossurss lnto Equ6t lon I yleldod ! nel
resorpt lv6 pressure oi -7 BmHg In lh€ glrlffg
neck.nd net filtr.tlon pressur€s of +88 to +152
nul+lg for tlsgues ol fh6 l€. Th.se cclculatlons
sugges+9d that glrsff6s tere susc€ptlble to
dependen't edeme ln an uprlghl, sfe.t lonary
posture. Horever, our rsdlot€l€mstry dal€ for
th6 glrctro fool lndlcc't6 lhlt Pa (r;ngtng
botr€tn 70 fo 180 rn8g), rv l-250 to +2,10 nr*tg )
and rg (-120 to +80 ldtg ) roro hlghty v6rt!bt6
durlng norrrl lnbul!tlon. Cons.quontly, l+
appeared th6re rrs cn olfecllve puhplng mgchanls[,
in th(, vascular and interstltlal spaces for
renov lng blood.nd lnferstltlEl fluld Egrlnsl
gr.vliy. The tlght skln .hd fcsclcl l.y€rs ot
the glrlffs leg provldod r functlonsl 'g-su lt, to
prevent poollng ot blood and lhterslltlcl tluld
ln dop€nden't tlssues.

Th€ pressur€ gradlent dorn th6 Jugulrr voln
ras abor/t ons-tonth fhrl a(p6cted for a
conllnuous colullll of blood (F19. ,).

CATHETERl. rNsERrroN
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Flgure 2. llBln ortsrlal P-, venous P., and
Stcrllng pressures (P-, r^d, P., lhd rJ ln
glraft6 (rlght) Es cohp.rBd +3 trunan tlel+) ct
hydrostatlc levels betrsen fho hsad cnd fset.
Lymph slnlples obtalnod fron th€ log hcd ohly
tr€ce ahounts of pro+eln and n, = 0. Foot
sdrplos for rt rere ofton contlDlnatsd by blood
rnd 'therefor6, 1616 lsss r€llable. ltrs
notororthy fhat Pr bonealh th€ tlght skln rnd
t.sc16 of th6 legi ranged b€troen 40-50 .dtg,
lndlccflng the prgsgnc€ ol ! rnltural O-sult, ln
th6 glrcffe, o.to for hu.ncn pr6ssur6s aro
obtalned from several sourc€s besld€s our
prsvlous s'tudles fFrom Hargens et al, (6)1.

Although P. tls not irglsured dlrec y lh th€
glrctf6, ltts piobabty no6r P., In the toot fijO
[IrHg ) end necr lO-20 rmHg at {hs lop of +he
glrcff€rs neck (5). Surprlslngly nc rrs
ldgnflcal ln th€ glrafr€ lnd huoln rnd thorsfor€,
rc ln ths glruff€ foot otters no unusuol
rgsorp+lve pressure for_ prevent lng dgpendent
ed9ilo. Although soore PtS_ln th6 heck ror€
n6glflve, lvorcgs bodlly rt rEnged befroen 1 cnd
6 h!qg, oxcept under lh€ flght skln .nd fosclo of
lhe extrehlfles th6r€ mecn P+ ras 4,1 nhHg.
lnt6r6sflngly, nt les vgry loi (l !mHg), oxcept
In {oo't samples rh6t rer€ often contEnlncted by
blood. Thls flndlng provlded evld€nce lha't
glr.ffe caplllorl€s are hlghly lmperfieEblo to
plasha prot€lns and th.t op cpprox lrrEt€d unlty.
Thls concluslon r.s supported by studl€s of
p6rlpheral lynph that lndlcliod only 'lr.c€

Flgur6 f. Pressurg !s a functlon of hydrostcl Ic
h€lght ln fhs Juguler v6ln cnd lntervalvg
d Is'tancos ln fhe glr€ff6 ngck rnd lgg, ln on6
glr.f16 th€ jugular v€ln,prossuro gradlenl ras
approxlbatoly 0.lil cn n2u per cD ot yerftcol
dlst!nc6. lnterv!lve d lstancag rgrq short In the
he.d, dlstal n€ck, .nd proxliEl l6gs but long In
lhe proxlm€l n€ck [From Harg€ns et 61. (5)].
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anpunts of prot€ln r€re present cnd r
zgro. I 6qu.l led

Blood flors ln skelstol nuscle-of therEk
cnd tho leg both cvorogsd 4 'tl.illn 

-r,lo0g -l
Thorofore, lt rcs cpparen't tha't artsrlolar sn1oo'th
mJscle ras effectiv€ ln norlEllzlng blood llor ln
tho leg desplte slgnlflcrntly hlgher crt.rl!l
pgrlus lon prgssurls. PrErplll.ry sphlrct€r
octlvlty colrD Ined rl+h pronounced arterl8l shd
ort€rlolor rall hypsrtrophy In dependent 'tlssues
rere pronrlnent foatlres of our glraff€
hIs'tonprpho Etrlc stud les (10).
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GRAYITATIOI{AL CARDIOVASCULAR ADAPTATIOX
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clrlLrlrl ltlalataa

11 4^ \:.

Thls paper rovlets our r€cent results (5,6)
corcorn lng hercdynrolcs rnd fluld brlcnca ln lh€
glraffe !s lt portalns'to gravltatlonal
physlology. By vlrlue of Its tallness, fhe
glralf€ provldes a sonsl+lvs !nlm6l tlod€l for
i nvest I g6t I ng adapt I v€ mgch6n I sns to terrestr l a I

llle ln e norral gravltatlonel fteld (l g).
Compared fo other oammals, ldult glralros are
unlqu6 boceuse th€y re.ch flv€ to slx r€tcrs lnd
rclk lrornd most of th6 day cnd nlght ln tn
uprlghl posture. Pr6vlous physlologlcEl studles
of the glralfe hcve fcusqd uPon arterlcl blood
pressurgs !'t leyols ol thg hoad and n€ck
(2,9,15,14). Br let Iy, lhese Invastlg.tlons
doiDnsfrat€d thaf arterlal pressur€ near the
glroffo hsarl ls about trlc€ that ln humans so !s
to prqylds npro norn l blood Prossur6 .nd
perfuslon lo the braln. ll ls also knorn fhat
olratl6s lslnt rhen exposed to rolatlvely small
irrr"o.". ln g forcos rhllo th6Y 6re frlnsportod
by plcne. Horgvgr, anothor lmPorlant quesllon to
gravllatlgnal adaplstlons ot tall !nltEls ls hor
glrDft€s lvold pool Ing of blood and tlssue ,luld
(od6fia) ln dopondsnt tlssues of lhelr
grtreml't l€s. Assumlng a 5 1/2 ffile. girclro has

o rEen lrtorlcl pressure gf 200 rllnHg !t heart
lsvol, on€ oay roughly calculate tho moon

artsrlol prgssurg ln the fgot roy oxc69d '100
mHg. Th6 farous D.nlsh physlologlst August
K.ogh spcculcted thEt col lgld osnDl lc Pressur€
nusl bq vory hlgh ln blood ot glr.fto foet ln
order to prevsnt edorla tornEt lon (l'l). Provlous
to our oxperlhents lasl ygar, hol6vor, no one hrd
n'€asurod collold osnp't lc or hydrostatlc prossur9s
In blood or tlssuo of glrotfo foet.

I XTEIX,ET I 0lr

ETIOS

Ths lorcgs th.t rqgu late transc.P I I l6rY
fluld bsl.nc€ rere llrsl ldentlfled by the
Dlone6rlng Brltlsh physlologlst Ernest Starl ing
il2). Thage fluld pressures ar€ common ly called
,starllng pressuresn lnd ors r€prssont€d rs P"'
P., n., lnd r'1 (Flg. l) ln lhe pr€sont
fdrouia+ Ion ol transcoplllary tluid llor Jc:

Jc = LpA[(Pc - Pr) - o, (r. - n,)J Eqn. 1

rhere L^ ls fluld conductlvlti, A ls capll larY
rsrbran6 surfrce arsc, lnd oo ls tho protoln
rstl6ctlon coofflcl€nt tor th€ ccplllcry Dombrlne
(r).

Alan R. H.rgens

DIvlslon of 0rthoraodlcs
and Rehab I I lt.tlon ( Y-l5l )

Un tvers lfy of Ca I I forn la
.nd YA xodlcal Csntor

S.n Dlogo, C.l lfornla 92161
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l46cn v.luss lor crterlal cld venous
pressures qualltltlvely rotchod the €xpeted
gravltctlon pressure gradlents uslng the h€srt os
a referonc€ for fluld dlscontlnulty bsfre€n the
hord cnd root (FIg.2).
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Flgur€ l. Starllng prsssures that gov€rn fluld
sxchcngs ccross th9 ccplll.ry mnbrang .16
f I ltr!+ lon pr6ssur6s (c.p I I lcry b lood prossure P.
and Intsrstlfl!l tluld collold oslpt Ic pressur€ "
i^) and r€sorpllve pressure (blood collold
odtuot lc pressure r.). lnlorslltl6l ltuld
pr€ssur€ P* ls soltot Im€s poslllve (favorlng
resorpt lonl ond sor,Et lDos hog.t lv6 ( f.vor Ing
flltration), Usually, fluld Is llltered across
ths caplllcry rpfibr.ne lnto the lntsrstltlunl 6nd
dr.lned by the perlpheral lyirphallc systqn.

Durlng +he 1985 Glr.ff€ Physlology
Expodltlon to South Atrlc6, elght ,-il iEtor mrle
rnd fotnalo glruffes rers studlod In tgrlts of
thelr rstarllhg pressurssr, regloncl blood flor,
and h IstonDrphology. B€cause o, culllng progrlms
unlqu6 to Sosth Alrlca, fro glr6ff6s roro klllqd
by a 166l butcher rho ollorod harvestlng of
mult,pl€ tlssu€ samples froD varlous reglons of
the glrcflesr bodles. Separ.tely, arterlol .nd
vonous blood prsssurss rere dot6.lnlned by
sal In6-lll led, polyethylene lublng conn€cted fo
pr6ssure transducers kept level rlth eEch
c8thotor llp. Thls clso €llored perlodic
sampl lng of ortgrlll rnd vgnous blood for
dotorhlnlt lon of col lold osmotlc pressure (l).
Concurr€ntly, lntorstltl.l fluld pressure Pr ras
rEasur.d by 'the rlck cathelor t€chnlqu€ (il),-
nlalntclnlng th€ pr€ssure 'trcnsducsr lgvel rlth
fhg c.thoter tlp. Enpty rlck clthet€rs rsro
eoployed to col loct 5!l sahp l6s of lntersilti6l
fluld ,or determln6t lon of col lold osnDlic
pressuro (4). Jugulrr v6ln pressures r€r€
msasurgd as a ,unctlon of hydrostat lc helght ln
three glrcffes uslng the l{lll6r lllkrotlp
transducar. Thls. vonous Dressuros rere
d€term lned rlthout scllne-flll6d cctho'tsrs
beluso ths prassu re-sons Ing surlrcg tls !l the
cath€terls tlp, Thoso nEasur€{I'6n'ts rere
corr€la'ted rlfh vsnous v.lve spcclng stldles ln
d Issectgd velns. Locll blood flors lr nek rnd
lgg llssues lsre r€lsurgd by tho Xe-l15 rcshout
proc6duro (7). Thss€ lnltlol studles of the
glrattes In a sta+lonory uprlght pos+ur€ rore
posslble uslng a nlxturg of detq1ldlns End
czcplrone io sodtt€ tho glraftos durlng rll
ca'thstsr lrct lons rnd blgod flor mcsurqlents.
Subsoqusntly, a rcd lot6lglEtry sys'tgn ras nolnlsd
In r b.ckp.ck ot th€ bcse ol orch glrrffeis nek.
Thls !llored contlhous nonltorlng of blood lnd
Inlorstltl!l tluld pressures rhlls the glrlrto
ras frg€ to ooye durlng norD.l dly rnd nlght
cct lv lt Iss.



po€r 5lEcLra betr€en HUI ald HDrI during l,A in-
creaEed 6ub6tantial.ly, eslEcially for the higlEr
freqtEarcy activities. ItE po$Ers of 15-17 Hz ard
40 tlz activities dtEing Hm-I'tA r.Ere significantly
Iess than ttEee during HUI-I,{A at 01 -P3 -T5 arri
OZ-P q-'tO, eslEciall-y at o2-P4-r6.

reasonable to sqtr)o6e ttEt in the sjjrulnted ma
the responsi,bLlity of the brai! is declirEd as
far as the atteDtion is csrcerrEd. As fientiorEd
before, one of the reasons of the m respdrse
ctlange to MA lrBy be the increased activity of
baroreceptorG resulted frcrn ttE bcdy fluid EhiJt
durirg sij.nr-Iated wL. this point is sr.pported
by walkerrs data (3) that tlE drplitude of P1
ir tlE \iEP at slEtolic pressule plEse recorded
frcrn right brain is significantly less tltan tbat
at dia.sto].ic phase. ltE 614)posed sul)t)ressj-on of
biain's activity is a.lso sr+)ported by anottEr
firdirg in present study, i.e., the great redrrc-
tidr of 8-10 Hz ard 15-1? Hz ativities during
HDrI-]|A. As it is evidenced that t]E lci,r fleqlEncy
(belo.r 13 Hz) ard ttE high fre$Ency (abo\re 26
Hz) EC activities ale nDle related to ttE activi-
ties of subco!:ticaf structures (4), the resufts
of present stldy, i.e., ttE decrease of 1,-7 1lz
activities during Hm (Ei9.1 ard 2) ard the res-
ponse change of 40 l1z ald 8-10 Hz activities
during HDI-l.lA, suggest that HDrf rEy has rDre
proforrrd effects on ttE firEtioD of subcortica.]-
structures.

In sunrEr]., the resufts of present strdy
provides the evidence to stlo, tfrat ttE BFS is
substantjally dEnged in ttE sinu-lated t{4, so
that investigatirg the BIS cbaDge during space
fligtrt is by no nEans \mifiportant.

ACKITX.S,EDGPIENIS

Fignrre 2 . ItE rrEan EEG po,€r strEctra of
15 subjects at different electrode po6i-
tions duriDg Huf-l{q' (.) ard Hm-MA {").

CctrIEiEc.! otr EEE Equt*s to lA alrEing lIrT ad
}DI

In Table 1, ttE statistical resu-Its of ccn-
parison betrtgen the EG poaer responses to lA
lEre stmrErized for HIrI ard HDT req)ecti!€ly. T\ro
nEjor features \€re revealed: ccrrpaied lrith R,
the po^ler of 40 Hz act ivity \,ras signiJlcantly
increased during Htn-lA but not drEing HDf-lA
so that ttE pol€r of 40 tlz during Hm-MA vas sig-
nificantly less ttlan tlEt during HUT-I,IA at O2-P4
-T6; hcrever, ttE pc€r of 8-10H2 ard 15-17H2
activities l^€re decreased signiJicantly during
Hm-lA but not dirrirlg HUr-}4A.

TtE authols are grateful to l,ts. wang Aj]\E
fo! trEtieDt prelEration of ttE (Enuscript.
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Tabte 1. SurrErfr of EEG lespoDses to MA

durjng HLII ard Hm

DISCUSSIOII

Reli-able mG req)onse6 to MA ..ere derived
frcrn trxesent strny by rrsfuig tfE trlggered tlA ald
a tilre-locked defal.ed salt)ling npthod. Taking
the EEG sarples fron 0,3 to 1.3 secords after
each nqber displa]€d could baslcaLly elimirEte
tlE effect of visrEL trErception ard cou-td jllst
cover the lEriod during \^rh j.ch l,tA was taking place-

ltE rE6t interesting ftuding '.Es tlEt tbe
increnae of 40 Hz EEG activity during l,lA uas sig-
nificantly decured d\rri.ng HUI, espectially in
ttE posterior right brain. It i-E lglcim tlEt the
40 flz activity is r€lated to tlE focu6ed attentidl
(2) ard the right brain iE plobably ntcle envol\red
in tlE attentiqr process (1). TtErefore, it is
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THE EFPECT OP HEAD-DoWN TILT ON THE EEG

RESPONSE TO MEIITAI ARITHUETIC (ItA)

wei Jinhe, Yan Gongdong,
Guan zh j.qiang, Shen Xianyun

Institute of Space Med ico-Eng i-neer-ing
Beij ioq, china

ABSTRACT

no irnEstigate t-lE Fssibte dE€e of brain
frictian state (BfS) in tlE eiEhless calaliti..t
(Ea), 15 noErEI qnjects r EEE rc-qrtses to !A
thEirg 45' tEd-q, t t (Itr I) ard -10' tEd-do.n
t t (HfI) Ete cdlEted. ItE rEjG firrtiDg €6
tlEt tlE irx-ease of 40 Hz EE etivity dr!:irlg
lA Es signiJicantly Less dlEiIg Hm tlEr tnEirg
tDT, eqEcialty at tfe scalp atea ccrEslrliing
to rigtr as€@iate cEtex. It Es sqgested tlEt
t-tp Ieq)crEibi-tity of bE-ain Es &clitled ad tlE
BfS Ea rcdjusted, eqEcia[y in t]E lrtericr
ri€tt k-ain in t.}c 6inrrlated Ha.

ltE hlpothesis of plesent stLdy G that, as
tlE BFS is determined by tlE interactions arlcng
the subslrstefi€ of brain, tlE fol-l"ol^'ing Ffi].sioLogi-
ca1 changes in htIIEn re-sulted fron the fiLicrogravi-
ty enviroment during slEce flj.ght rEy affect tlE
B!S: (a) a great portioo of body flu-id shifts to
the tEad ard chest frc.n l-oitr body v'tich nEy cause
changes in the brain circulation ard the activity
of baroreceptors in the cardiovascular s),stqn,
(b) ttE abruptly change of tlE function state of
vestibular system; (c) tlE distubance to tbe
i{eight-sLEporting artd po6ture-fiEintainjng systern
ard itrs adaptation process. To see if there is
any ctEnge of BfS in the sifiul-ated Wrc, the EEG
reE)orEes to l'1A durirg HUT ard HDI have been ccrn-
pared. ltti-s is one IErt of a series stlrdies on
the effects of simu].ated !8 j.ghtlessness on the
repoose plo{Erty of central nervous sl.stem.

t4Eriom

15 right }Iarded healthy volunteers (IrEl-e,
18-50 )E) '.Exe studied. TtE subjects liere lying
on a canfortab.Ie tilt table in a soJrd attenuated
ard electrical isolated rodn. A triggered t{A
fiEthod was used. 'n^Enty orE-digit nrrrtErs !€re
displa),ed to the $j]jects suc@ssi\,,eLy, once IEr
3 seco(ds, through a SlErp-pc-1500 csrputer $hj.clt

$as fi€d at the front of tbe subjects with
a 3odrFdistan@ alBy frcrn their e)Es. ftE sdcjectE
!€re .rsked to add o! substract ttE displa)€d nun-
bers to or frc.n ttE preceediJlg resuft accolding
to itrs sign.

Fou! EEG electrodes vEre placed at Fz , Cz,
01- h-TS arld q-P4-T6 of the InteEEtional 10-20
syst€rn hrith linl(ed ears as referene. ltE vertical
EG of right eye oas a-Iso record. ltE EG ard
EG signal-s tllere arplifi,ed sith a IEss bard of
0.05-100t12, ard r:ecorded an arlalog taIE (sony
A-69 tape lecorder) for off-lirE arE-].ysi.s.

ltc plocedures of er{ErirEnt r*re as fo11o*s:
after practising MA ard prelirLiiary EEG lecordirlg
at suIriJE positicm dr the tilt table, ttE subject
uas turoed to 45' HUI, dl the 30 rd.n of HUI, EEG6

at rest (R) ard duf,ing I'lA rrre lecoldedi ttEn
set the subject to -10' Hm, taking tfE sarE
recordings.

EEC,6 rre!! arElysed on lEthfilder II
(Nic.let ), all the progrdrs trele l,litten in
FoRIRAN by ttE authors. ltE por€rs of 1-46 Hz
EEG activities rEre ca]culated in tellrE of a
tiiE-Iocked ad delayed s.nplirg ryEthod ard FEI,
the sarpled data rEre tapered fjrst by a cosjre
wijdc,^,. For both the rest ard MA cordi.tion, tirenty
1-sec saq)les l€re used to get tlE rEan pohEr
slEctra of each sirbject. 'Ib reduce the effect
of vi5ua1 prception on the EEG re8ponse, the
saq)les \€re started 0.3 sec after eadr nrrrber
was displayed, ltE IErEr differences jn each of
tlE 1-46 tlz EEG activities in 15 subjects $s!e
ccarlEr:ed betireen MA ard R as erll as betr€en HDI
ard HIII, respecti\rely. in ten$s of FEj-red-data
t-test -

!
I

!

Pigure 1. ltE fiEan EEG pcDEr slEctra of
15 subjects at different electrode po6i-
tions during HUT (.) ard Hrf (") at reat.

C(q)Ei-6dl of EEE hr qEctra btED Hfn d
HDf ahEiIrg lA

As seen in Pig.2, the differences of EEG

The Physiologist, Vol. 30. No. l, Suppl., l9E7

RESXLTS

C@ai-€c.t of EEE I*r q)ectr! betEr II}T d
Hm at lest

ltE nEan EG po€! sl)ectra of 15 subjects
during HIII ard HUI at R lEre sho,,/Tt in Pig . 1 . TtEre
!€re only a few fre$Encies at which ttE pqEr
djJferences betreen Hm and HLlll !€re significant.
ltE declease of1-7Hz activities at Ol-b -1b, ard
h-PS-rO, ard the decrease of 34 llz activity at
Cz ard O -P -T during HDrI r,Ere prc.rliJEnt.
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In rati on of arations ex riments and
s ua on

An informal coordination of research pro-
posal s was initiated at an early stage anong
several potentlal investigators in the Anthrorack
project. An effort yas mnde to encourage propos-
als rtrich nould be synergistic rather than cqtl-
peting. The subsequent peer revier and accomoda-
tion study also almed at identifying experiments
rhich could be coordinated, fithin each physio-
logical subdiscipline (e.9. pulmonary physiology)
a coordlnating principaT-investigator has been
appoi nted.

The ground-based developolent and validation
of experimental nethods nust be perforTed by each
participating investigator, r,ho nust provide
national funding for that xork. ESA on the other
hand provides the Anthrorack facil ity with its
service eleflents and access to comnon faci'lities
for the training of astronaut scientists. Last
but not 'least ESA provides the space transpor-
tation in col I aboration xith US and German
agencies.

The time-l ining of the experinents is per-
fomed by the project management and represents a
comprqrise between investigator requests, avail-
ability of crex tine dnd constraints dictated by
other activities in the Spacelab. As an example
one important consideration must be Hhether
vigorous physical activity such as during
ergqletry generdtes disturbances of the microgra-
vity enviroflirent necessary for certain experi-
ments in materlal science. other important con-
siderations concern the contamination of the
Spacelab atnosphere yith certain breathing gases
used in pulmonary studies, A similar time-lining
nill be made for the various ground control stu-
dies, that the astronauts must undergo before and
after the space mi ssi on.

In cmparison to traditional ground-based
physiology, space research must be based on
observations made on a very limited population.
Extreme care n]ust therefore be taken to avoid
ov eri nterpretati on of chance findings. By carefu!
experimental design thls risk can be minimized,
i.a. by observing similar (but not identical )
phen$rena with several different methods. A coor-
dinated post-fl ight analysis of data is al so
necessary. tfforts xil l be spent to facil itate
exchange of data and concl usions betrieen the
various investigators. The ultinate aim of the
Anthrorack study is to perform a syste s analysis
of human physiology in nicrogravity rather than
the mere corpilation of resu'lts from mutually
independent investi gators.

s- l2



- Pourcel ot, L. (F-11):
systcl|: regul ation and
xeightl essness

Cardiovascul ar
adaptati on to

ENDoCRINE RESP0iISES. The blood and fluid
shifts resulting frdl the absence of gravity
e'licit and are modified by conconitant endocrine
responses. In particu'lar the investigations ln
this area have focused their interest on endo-
crine mechanisns of the pituitary and the
kidneys:

- Norsk, P. (D(-22): The influence of nicro-
gravity on endocrine and renal eleflents of
volme hqreostati s in man

- Riondino, G. (l-40): Effect of spacefl ight
on pituitary activity, reproductive func-
tion and scine retinal parameters related
to cephal ic circulation

- Roecker, L. (D-52): The role of volune
regulating hormones and plasna proteins in
man for the adaptation to micro-g, and for
the readaptation to terrestri.ll conditions

PULtilollARY FUNCTIoN, 0n the earth, gravity is
general'ly considered to be the single nost in-
portant deterflindnt of the distribution of both
alveolar ventilation (YA) and blood perfusion
(0) ot tle 'lungs. Horever, this remains to be
proven, and it could not be exc'luded that other
important mechanisms for the tAlo distribution
can be detected in the absence of gravity. The
folloxinq studies ernploy i.a. rebreathing and
vash-out techniques to stuay- these scientific
issues. The possibilities of fluid accwulation
in the lungs during nicrogravity r.ill also be

considered:

- Linnarsson, D. (s-21): Pulnonary perfusion
and ventilation in microgravity, during
rest and exercise

- Maelskaer, P. (D(-35): Pulmonary stratifi-
cation and cqrpartrent analysis rith
special references to microgravity

- Paiva, I'1, (B-55): ventilation distribution
in microgravity

The Anthrorack hardlrare is under construc-
tion and consists of a double rack designed to
fit into the Spacelab, nhich provides porcr,
cooling etc. The rack rill provide recording and
cqlrputing facilities of more general type. ln
addition, there yill be a number of service
elements, i.e. equipnent for specific experiment-
a'l purposes t-n areas rfiere a nunber of dl f ferent
investigators have specified the use of sitrilar
instrL0nentation. Imong the service eleflents the
fol loulng can be mentioned:

- Amplifiers for surface potentials such as
ECG

review (October 1986). Hoxever, a hlgh degree of
scientific and operatlonal synergism is antlci-
pated between these experinents and the above ESA

experlments.

The hardxare

- Blood pressure device for
intemittent detem i nations
and exerci se

non- i nvasi ve
duri ng rest

- Bl ood sanpling kits

- Centrifuge for blood s tples

- Ergdleter for studies of dynanic leg exer-
cl se

- Facility conputer for on-line dlsplay and
conputations

- Freezer/Cooler for sample preservation

- Limb volume neasurement device

- Loxer body negative pressure device nith a
controlled internal enviroment in terrs
of pressure and temal exchange

- Respiratory monitoring systen incl uding
gas flox meters, nass spectrqreter and
faci lities for rebreathing

- Ultrasonic monitoring system including a

txo-dimensi onal echocardiograph and dopp-
ler facil ity for blood floy studies.

Several contractors are nor in the process
of detemining the final design of the Anthrorack
hardware, and the construction of certain el-
enents is al ready corpleted. The progress of this
xork is monitored by technical and scientific
experts frcn ESA and particlpating research
i nsti tuti ons.

METABoLISM. A mul titude of inf'luences ri'll
give rise to metabolic changes in microgravity.
Arong such infl uences can be mentioned muscu'lar
unloading, htlich is 'likely to affect both long-
term protein metabolism and the energy cost of
during short-tasting nuscu'lar exercise. Studies
in thi s area are:

Experiment-speci fic equlpment is to be pro-
vided by the investigator, who nust qualify the
equipnent against the same rigorous standards as

EsA-developed equipment. Exanples of such equip-
ment are:

- Tongreter for intrdocular pressure

- Body fl uid densitcmeter

- She'l I tissue thickness meter

Fern, E.B. (CH-49): Changes in the rate of
xhol e- body ni trogen turnover, protei n

synthesis and protein breakdown under con-
di ti ons of microgravity

- Li nnarsson , D. (s-20 ) : overa l l gas ex-
change during rest and exercise in micro-
gravi ty

GERI'IAN AND US STUDIES. The Anthrorack faci-
lity will be shared with a nunber of German and

US investigators. The selection of these non-ESA

experimenti is not finalized at the time of this

- Electrical impedance device for segmental
fl uid vol ume

- Denand valve for pulmonary wash-out stu-
dies
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Department of Baroredicine
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The evolution of terrestial 'l ife has taken
place under the constant inf'luence of gravity,
but in all fields of 'life sciences there is a
'lack of knof,ledge about the importance and nature
of the influence of gravitJ on 'l ife processes.
This is true also for the area of human physiolo-
gy. A ner exciting tool for experimentation be-
cane available with the onset of the manned
exploration of space. The fllen and women rho yere
exposed to nicrogravity could be observed as
experinental subjects. Areas rhere nerr insights
could be gained Bere grg. in the control of
ba'lance and locomotion, in cardiovascular
dynanics, in fluid balance and in bone
mineralization.

In the European Space Agency, the prepara-
tion for a life science prograrne was started in
the early 70-s, with the aim to offer European
I ife scientist the possibil ity of using nicro-
gravlty as a tool for basic research. A "Life
sciences xorking group" ras establ ished as an
advisory organ rithin the agency. Announcenents
of opportunities were distributed to the scien-
tific ccrmunity as a call for ideas in 1975 and a

call for proposals in 1976. 0n the basis of this
iterative dia'logue rith the scientific comunity
the concept of a facility for studies in hunan
physiol ogy was fornul ated and was given the [ork-
ing name "Anthrorack". The facility was to be
fl oyn as a doubl e rack i n the European-bui 1 t
Spacelab. The Anthrorack project has come to be
used not only to designate a certain set of
hardxare but also for the set of experiments to
be performed Yi th it.

During the early 80-s the paralle'l processes
of defining the scientific experiments to be per-
formed and the corresponding hardyare were initi-
ated ri th cal I s for proposal s and for tender
respectively. The fina'l selection of experinents
uas made during the fal'l of 1986, and was based
first on a scientific peer review process and
then on a technical and scientific accofimodation
study. The first flight opportunity for Anthro-
rack experinents ril'l be yith the Spacelab flight
D-2 in the ear]y 90-s.

The experiments

the USSR, and the iterative cdmunication rith
the scientific coomunity has shoyn that espec-
ially the folloring areas could profit scienti-
fically frqn experinents in microgravity: control
of balance and loconotion, cardiovascu'lar dy-
nanics, endocrine responses to fluid and blood
shifts, pulmonary function and netabolism. Due to
constraints of experinental time in particular it
xas decided to put the srphasis on the latter
four areas during the first mission rith Anthro-
rack. This, holever, does not reflect any scien-
tific prlority betreen the various subdisci-
pl ines.

The proposed and selected experiments dealyith overlapping areas, so that any subdivision
of the experinents into subdisciplines will not
be entirely consistent. llowever, for the purpose
of simplicity an attempt has been made to qroup
the experiments as they are listed belovr: lithin
each group principal investigators are listed in
al phabetical order.

FLUID BALAiICE. Ear'l ier space f'lights have
revealed the presence of a previously unknown
fluid distribution mechanisn causing a headward
shift of fluid and edefla in the cephalad areas
of the body. The studies in this area enploy a
variety of methods to quantify and to follou the
time course of these fluid shifts during a 7-10
day exposure to nicrogravity:

- Draeger, J. (D-47): Tonqlretry: measurement
of intraocular pressure in microgravity

- Hinghofer-Szalkay, H. (A-41): Body fluid
densitometry: investigation of volume and
protei n shi fts

- Kirsch, (. (D-51): Fluid vo'lume distribu-
tion xithin superficial shell tissues and
the tissue cmpliance along body axis in
man

- Linnarsson, D. (S-19): Tota'l body fluid
and segmental fluid dist.ibution in nicro-
gravity.

CARoIoVASCULAR DYNAI'IICS ANo BL00D. Bl ood
shifts in the cephalad direction 90 a'long xith
the fluid shifts mentioned above. Net reductions
of blood vo'lume are knoxn to follor together rith
a reduced orthostatic tolerance. So far only
sparse and indirect data exist on cardiac per-
formance during rest and exercise (stroke vo'lume,
cardiac dimensions) and central and peripheral
vascu'lar contro'l during tests rith simu'lated gra-
vity (louer body neqative pressure, LBNP). The
activity of certain form elements of the blood is
also altered. In the fol'loning studies an inte-
grated study of these changes can be made:

- Bonde-Petersen, F. (D(-44): Peripheral and
central hemodynanic adaptation to reight-
lessness during rest, exercise and lower
body negative pressure in humans

- Cherrier, ll. (F-34): Study of the inci-
dence of heflorheol ogie diseases found in
individua'ls subJected t! teightlessness or
space motion sickness, thanks to ney bio-
logic and phannaco'logic techniques
(Erythrqneter and Troxerutine CAS )

- Foldager, N. (DK-17): The central yenous
Pres sure duri ng reightlessness

THE ESA ANTHRORACK PROJECT: INTEGRATEO RESEARCH
IN HUI'IAN PHYSIOLOGY

Provi sions yere nade to accomodate a'l I
types of physiologlcdl experlnents. Hoxever,
previous space erperimentdtion in the US and in
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TABLT 1. Spacelab Life Sciences Experiment Complenent

ni sci pl i ne/ I nvesti gator 1,4 i ssion

Ca rd iov ascul ar/Ca rd i opul monary
Bl omqvi st
Eckbe rq
Farhi
Hutchi ns
Popovi c
l,le s t

Hematol ogy
Johnson, Jr.

experi mentS )
Lange

Immunol ogy
A. Cogol i

infl ight period and others will be centrifuged to
expose them to as many as 4 times the force of
g.avity. Infornation frqi other experinents wil I
be provided to the principal investigator of this
exp€riment for cooparison of the actual envi.on-
rrEnt of in vivo lymphocytes during spacefl ight
with that of the cultured cel ls.

tluscl e Discipl ine

Four experiments will investigate the origin
of the muscle atrophy and negative nitrogen bal-
ance that were documented i n the Skyl ab mi s-
sions. one {i1l deal }rith the question: Is pro-
tein synthesis decreased or is protein breakdoen
increased, or do both occur during spacefl ight
(8,9)? The rate of synthesis of seve.al pro-
teins, including fibrinoqen, albunin, inmuno-
gl obul i n G and hemogl obi n, wi I 'l be cal cul ated
fron the rate of urindry excretion of a radio-
I abel ed ami no acid. The rate of breakdovrn of
collagen and nuscle protein uill be deternined hy
measuring the rate of excretion of dnino acids
that are ch.racteristical'ly produced by catabo-
li$ of those proteins (5).

Si nce the breakdorln of nuscl e cel I s puts
quantities of electrolytes and nitrogenous sub-
stances into the blood, and the excess must be
el iminated by the kidneys, results of this pro-
tein metabolicn experiment and the fluid/elect.o-
lyte metabol i$n experinent a.e related. Measure-
ments of fluid coopartnents will be used jn
determini n9 hor the fl uid environflEnt around nus-
cle cells nay change, and body nass data can be
compared to protein synthesis and degradation
rates, Ci rcul ating level s of hormones invol ved
in metabol isn, such as cortisol and catechol-
amines, will also be useful for interpretation of
the protein metabol ism experimnt.

Renal /Endocrj ne
C. S, Leach
M. C, ibore-Ede

scl e(.
J.
D.
T.

MU

Di sc i pl i ne/ I nvest i gator

M. Bal dwi n

F. K. Hoh
Ril ey
P. Stein

1,2 2
2

2
2

2

2

c. 6
D. L

L. E

J. B

2

2

l2
R. D

t,2

1,2

Three experifients are concerned r{jth the
effects of spaceflight oo skeletal muscle (8,
S). Investigato.s wil I atte,npt to detect any
ea.ly signs of at.ophy and impaired muscle func-
tion and deterrnine which nuscles are affected.

calciotropic hormones calcitonin, yitamin D, and
pa.athyroid homone wil'l be deternined; a calc'ium
tracer will be used to study calcium turnover,
and bone growth will be measured. Data from the
fl uid/el ectrolyte experiment (circulating and
urina.y levels of calciun, phosphorus, sodium,
and hormones regulating fluid and electrolyte
rnetabolism) will be provided to the principal
jnvestigator of the mineral loss expe.iment.

Vestibul ar Discipl ine

The objective of two experiments is to docu-
fient effects of spacefl iqht on the vestibul ar
systen (8). In one experiment the gravity recep-
tors (otolith apparatus) rill be exanined. In
the other, the senso.y confl ict theory of space
motion sickness will be investigated by measuring
a number of the manifestations of perception by
the vestibular system. These will include eye
deviation during rotation, and leg el ect.ooyo-
graphic activity. Signs and syrnptoflrs of space
motion sickness will be measured and compared
with hormone and fluid metabol jsn data frqn the
fl uid/el ectrolyte experiment.

General Biol ogy Discipline

A thermoregulation experiment will be per-
fonned (8,9) in t{hich body teoperature vrill be
monitored continuously. Changes in circadian
rhythns during spaceflight might alter nomal
control of body temperature. To date, I ittl e
information js available concerning circadian
rhythms duri ng fl iqht.

Concl usi on

The experiment complcnent fol" SLS-1, 5LS-2,
and 5LS-3 was selected to enhance the basic
understanding of physiological adaptation during
spaceflight, Although the results of previous
studies confi rn that suspected changes are
occu.ring, causal relationships cannot yet be
defined. The jntegrated experiments to be con-
ducted on the SLS-1, SLS-2, and SLS-3 nissions
should bring us closer to defjning such relation-
ships. These missions will contribute to the
p.ogress'ive improveflent of man's performance in
space, both in the short term for Shuttle opera-tions and .in the projected long-tenn ipace
Station ni ssions.

Cal c i umlBone Disci pl ine

Studies of mineral loss during spacefl ightwill be conce.ned with factors that-co;trol c;l-
ciun metabolism (5,8). Circulating levels of the
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The dedicated Spacelab life sciences mission
was designed to provide the fi.st opportunity to
study the acute effects of microgravity exposure
in a comprehensive, interrelated fashion. Primary
emphasis was placed on gathering more ddta related
to previously observed physiologic effects of
l.rei ghtl essness. The immed i ate, mai o. effects of
the absence of gravity afe reduction of the load
on {eight-bearing tissues such as bone and muscle,
.eduction of hydl.ostatic aradients of hodi fluids,
and al teration of vestibul ar systsn function.

Twenty-one experiments are being devel oped as
the scientific payload of the Spacelab life
sciences flission. These experi,nents can be
a.ranged into eight d'isciplines: renal/endocrine,
ca.diovascular/cardiopulmonary, hematoloqy, imnu-
nology, r,ruscle, calciun/bone, vestibular, and gen-
eral biology (8) (lable l). Although the original
research fl ight plan was conceived as that of a

single mission, payload development and maturation
have.esulted in division of the criginal payload
into three dedicated missions. These missions a.e
identified as Spacelab Life Sciences 1 (StS-l),
Spacelab Life sciences 2 (sLS-2) and spacelab Life
Sc i ences 3 (SLS-3).

A data sha.i ng pl an was fomul ated to maxi-
mize the amount of infonnation to be obtained fror
each mission and to rninimize.edundancy. Although
each experiment concentrates on a particul ar prob-
lefi of space medicine, the problens a.e inte.-
related and must be solved by using information
frorn several different research areas, Investiga-
tors will also sha.e information at group neetings
and through publ ications. The synergistic effect
of payl oad integration is erpected to result in a
scientific yield that fa. exceeds that of its cor,r-
ponent expe.iments conductd independently.

Renal / Endoc ri ne Di scil)l i ne

Tl{o experiments investigating fluid and elec-
trolyte metabol i s,n provi de a good exarnpl e for
denonstrat i ng interrelationships between expe|i-
fipnts on a mission, These experiments !,ill focus
on the headward fluid redistribution .esulting
from spacefl ight, and its effects on fluid and
electrolyte metabol ism. The volume of fluid in
various compartments of the body will be rreasured
befo.e, during, and after flight, The compart-
nents to be neasu.ed are blood plasma, intracel-
lular and extracellular fluid, interstitial fluid
aod total hody water. Body mass vril I be deter-
rni ned on every i nfl i ght day, and vol u,ne of al I
urine voids will be.ecorded. Subjects' food and
water intake wil I al so be recorded throughout the
tl rgxtt dld !ne alrourlCs of 5o.lium, potassium, cal-
!ru,'r dnd prutein ingested will be calculated,

A radioactive tracer will be used to measure
the secretory rate of aldosterone, which pl ays a

major role in .egulation of fluid and electrolyte
rnetabolicn. Additional homones to be measrrred in
blood plasma include antidiuretic honnone, angio-
tensin I. prostaglandins, cortisol , ad.enocortico-
tropin, aldosterone, atrial natriuretic factor,
and catechol amines. All of these hormones are
involved in the regulation of fluid and e'lectro-
lyte levels in the body. Renal function tests
vill be conducted during spdceflight: glqierular
filtration rate and effective renal plasma f'lov
wil'l be deteflnined early and late in the mission'
Blood urea nitroqen, sodium, potassiun, calcium,
phosphorus, creatinine, chloride, and osmolality
wjll also be neasured. Most of the same variables
{ill be assayed in urine if volume is sufficient.

cardiovascul arlcard i opul nona ry Discipl ine

six ca rdi ovascul ar/card i opul,nonary experi-
nents are concerned wi th the effects of acute
fluid shifts on the cardiovascular and pulnonary
systems, adaptation of the cardiovascular system
to weiqhtlessness, and postfl ight cardiovascu'lar
and pulmonary readaptation to terrestrial gravity
(8,9). The data to be collected include blood
paessure and heart rate, elect.o- and echocardlo-
grams, ca.diac output measu.ements, pulmonary
blood volume and blood flolr distrihution, central
venous presSure, I eg bl ood fl oY, and venous com-
pliance, and static leg volumc. Echocardiog.aphy
and eaaly measurenent of central venous pressure
during the first l2 hours of fl ight should make

it possible to detennine the time course of the
buildup of fluid in the head and chest during
vreightlessness. This inforflation as r€ll as data
pertaining to fluid volume in the leg will cofil-
plement the fluid volume measurements to be nade
fo. the fluid/plpctrolyte expe.inent. Aspects of
central and pe.ipheral circulation, including
arterial/venous pressure, microcirculation, and
ao.tic blood flo}r, will be neasured before launch
and after landing. The decreased blood volune
expected to develop during spacefl ight may cause
changes in these hemodynafiic variahles. one of
the experiments will provide detailed information
about pulmonary function jn microgravity, an
integral part of the picture of cardiovascular/
cardiopul,nonary system physiology in spacefl ight.

He0atology Di scipl i ne

Three heoatol ogy experi,nents will focus on
e.yth.okinetics (8,9). The body's "correction"
of a perceived inc.ease in fluid volume is
thought to be the cause of the decrease in plasna
voluoe that has consistently been obse.ved after
spacefl i9ht. The decreased pl asna vo'lume, in
turn, i s thought to .esult in an increased pro-
portion of cell volume in the blood, ,hich is
eventually reduced by a decrease in .ed cell mass
(6). Deterrnination of the times at which the
alterations occur would help to confinn or refute
this hypothesis. The results of.ena'l function
tests should aid interpretation of the hemato'logy
experiments because they should show how fast the
kidney is eliminating fluid. Plasna volume,
total body water, and body mass are other varia-
bles that l{ill be measured in the fluid/electro-
lyte experirnent but are important in understand-
ing blood cel I production during fl jght. Blood
levels of electrolytes, minerals, creatin'ine,
urea nit.ogen, and most of the horrnones 'rill also
be furnished to the principal investigators of
the e.ythrokinetics experinents. Hernatocrit and
serum protei n data col I ected for the erythro-
kinetics experiments will be used in interpreta-
tion of the fluid/electrolyte experiment because
these variables indicate how concentrated the
blood is with respect to red blood cells and pro-
te in s.

Immunol ogy Di sci pl i ne

An immunology experinent (8,9) wil'l be
directed toward ansliering the question of whether
spacefl ight effects on lymphocytes are caused by

weiqht'lessness itself or by other spaceflight-
rel 6ted stresses. Lymphocite cul tures prepired
on the ground, as rcll as cultures plepared dur-
ing fl ight, }lill be used for studies of lyrnpho-
cyie ultrastructure, prolife.ation, and protein
svnthesis durinq spaceflight. Soflte of the cells
will be exposed to nicrogravity throughout the
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SPACELAB LIFE SCIETICES I ANN 2

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH OBJECTIVES

Carolyn S. Leach and Howard J. Schneider
NASA/Johnson Space Center

Mai 1 Code SD4

Houston, Texa s 77058

The pressurized Spacelab module l/as designed
and bui I t to al I ow i nvest igators to conduct
research in space jn an environnEnt approximating
that of a ground-based labo.ato.y. It is config-
ured to allol, nultiple investigations employing
both human and non-human subjects. This flexibi-
lity is exemplified by the SLS-I, SLS-2, and
SLS-3 experiment complement, Twenty-one experi-
i€nts xill be performed on these missions; the
areas to be jnvestigated are .enal/endoc.ine
functi on, c ardi ovascul a r/card i opul rnonary func-
tiofl, hematol ogy, irnmunol ogy, metabolic activity
of muscle, calcium metabolism, the vestihular
systen! and genera'l biology. A pl an for integra-
ti on of ,neasurenents wi I I al I ow each i nvest igator
to use data frgn other experiments. The experi-
[Ents nake up a scientifically balanced pay'load
that addresses fundamental biomedical probleos
associated with space fl ight and p.ovides the
fi rst opportunity to study the acute effects of
t€ightl essness in a comprehensive, interrelated
fash'ion.

The Life Sciences Fl ight Experinent P.ogran
of the National Aeronautics and Space Adrninistra-
tion i s developing a dedicated Spacelab Life
Sciences mjssion (9). The concept of a life
sciences dedicated mission evolved fron a desi re
to ful'ly utilize life sciences research opportu-
nities afforded by the Space Shuttl e/Spacel ab
system to{ard the fulfillment of program goa]s.
These goals are to promote the safety, rell-
being, and productivity of man in space, as lrell
as to use the space environment to further man's
understand i n9 of fundamental probl ems i n grav i ta-
tiondl biology.

Earl y Resea rc h in Space Medi ci ne

The Skylab missions provided the first
opportunity to conduct a comprehensive prog.dl of
biomedical investigations in the microgravity
environfl€nt (3). unlike the previous prograns,
in xhich ferl infl ight tests }iere performed,
Skylab had equi gnent onboard for inflight physio-
logic testing. A qreat deal of biqnedical
information vJds obtained, which confirfled and
added to the results frqn ea.lier spacef'light'investigations. Hoeever, as in many research
efforts, data frqn the Skyl ab studies generated
more questions than answers. They sholied that
the many physiologic systefls involved in the
response to v€ightlessness have different
response times. The body is noflna'lly in a steady
state: blood p.essure, fl uid content of the
body, red blood cel'l mass, and other physiolog'ic
conditions are stabi I j zed at particul ar set
points. Results frm Skylab and other missions
have indicated that after a fet, days the body
begins to adapt to lreightlessness and new hfileo-
static set points are established (7).

In these early periods of .esearch in space
medicine, cnphasis was placed on identifying and
characterizing distu.bances in a number of physi-
ologic systeos. The limitations of spacef'light
research at that time precluded the .igorous,
systmatic study necessary to explain the under-
lying mechanisms, but it was recognized that many
of the important issues of space medicine could
be addressed on short nissions if p.oper facil-
ities and techniques r€re available (8). The
Spacelab faci I ity, wh'ich can carry sensitive
equignent normally unavailable for flight, pro-
vided the opportunity to docurnent the integrated
hunan .esponse to spacefl ight while attempting to
understand the role of each rnajo. physjologic
component.

Adv antages of Spacel ab

The Spacelab, built by the European Space
Agency, is carried in the payload bay of the
Space Shuttl e. The pressuri zed Spacel ab modul e
is a versatile inflight laboratory that can be
configured to neet the hardrrare requi rements of
an experiment paytoad (2,9). A set of laboratory
core equignent desiqnated as Life Sciences Labo-
ratory Equifrent is available for a wide variety
of life sciences investigations (1). Experinents
can be conducted in a confortable shirt-sleeve
enviromrent with a controlled atmosphere.

Spacel ab Life Sciences Missions

In response to an Announcernent of opportu-
njty, approximately 400 investigators submitted
proposal s for experiments to be conducted on a
Spacelab L'ife Sciences mission (9). Each pro-
posal underwent peer review by scientists fron
the academic and industrial connunities. Approx-
imately 100 proposals were further evaluated for
their abil ity to meet engineering requirenents
for fl ight (2) and objectives set forth in the
Announcelllent of 0pportunity (9). Qequi refltents
for expe.iment selection included the need to
perfonn the experi,nent in space and a reldtive'ly
high probability that the experiment objectives
could he attained under the conditions inposed by
payl oad integration and the laboratory itsel f.
Reviev€rs gave preference to stud'ies that dealt
with issues important for rnanned spacefl ight and
to studies thdt could be combined to make effi-
cient use of Spacelab resources.
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Exdrination of human physiological effects
of spacefl ight began r,ith l'imited prefl ight and
postfl ight measurefients during the fiercury,
Geinini, and Apollo programs (4) in the United
States and the Vostok progran (10) in the Soviet
Union. observed effects included degradation of
cardiovascul ar perforfiance, heflroconcentrat j on,
loss of-red cell mass, loss of exercise capa-
bil ity, loss of hone density and calcium, loss of
muscle nitrogen, vestibular disturbances, and
disturbances in fluid and electrolyte metabolisn.



pr ieary, acute aDd secondaly adaptlve
reactj.ona i! differelt Eubiects valy
widely, theD the EeaauremeDts perfotoed
at spacilic or Etandardized tlme lnter-
vals afe not actually standard because
tbey deacxibe chaD6es that correspoDd to
differeDt stages of adaptation. This
statemeDt' which i8 correct vrith respect
to grou]3d-based sinulation st ud ieE 

'Eeema to be obliBatory i! relatioD to
space studies where DonuliformitJ as6o-
cj.ated with the reacting systens 18 a8-
gravated by the lonulifolnity of tbe
sltuations aDd opelational furct ions.
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nechanical teneioD, decrease of the load
upon the nusculo-s ke let al, syste@r etc.
Tbe eDsui-n8 nu8cle atlop\y arld boDe re-
sorption facilitate tbe excretion of
nitrogenr potasslun al]d calciu[. !he8e
ctranges are eDhanced by variations iD
horrnonal regulatlo!, viz. increased ae-
cretio! of parat\yroLd hornoae, gluco-
cortlcoids, aldosterone r decreas€d p!o-
duction of calcitonl.n and tqyroxine.
After provocative t€sts rylth calcj.ue
Lactate and potassiu.ts chloride tbe ex-
cretion of calciun arxd potasaium grew
(Fi6s. 5, 7). This can be induced by a
smallor aruount of the electrolytes ald
consequently by a lowe! capacity of mus-
cles and bones to retain tbe0.

The data obtained allowed the coD-
clu8j.on tbst exelcises may act as an ef-
fective couDt ermeaaure against adverse
cbanges developirg i! weight lessne ss.
Ihe earlier hypothesis that electrolyte
deficiency developilrg i! microgr avi.ty
can be compeDsated by salt supplenenta-
tion has not been confiroed (12). Howeve,
in si-oulation studies in whicb ttre test
subjects received potassit!! and calciun
Eupplements aDd exercised reijularly and
actively tbe beDeficiaL effect was evi-
dent ( 14).

Conpariso! of the data obtained d
during and after fligbts gj-ves evidence
that transitioD and long-t ern exposure
to tricrogravity produce a mllder gtresa
on the hornonal legulatlon Ey8tems tba!
the subsequent perciod of readaptatloD to
Eartb 6ravity. The stinulatioD effect of
tbe DorBaI gravitatLonal field acts as
a specific str6as-agent that triEBers
valious adapt iv e reactj.ona.

Ulv

vltani-! balance. In tbis situstioD tbe
sJaEpat ho-adr elal syateo dsvelops diB-
tinct shifts inv olv i..D(in wbich tbe horoona

it8 act ivat ioD
cornponent pr edo-

lrlnates during tbe flrst daJE ald tbe
transnitter corDpoDeDt afterward8) and
rearrangeneDt of steroi,dogeDe8ls wbich
may modify the proportion of gluco- and
mlneraloc ort ic oj.d s , reduce prostaglan-
dins and stinulate the kaLlj.crein- kinine
system at different Btages of readapta-
tion. The speclfic feature of homeosta-
sis after a prolonged exposure to micro-
gravity is a mismatch between a signi-
flcaDt stimulatioD of tbe synpatho-adre-
DaI systen aDd a! iladequate manifesta-
tion or bi-ologi-cal effects of catechola-
mlneg.
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Figure 6. Pota8siu.T excretj,o! durllg KCI
loading before and afte! I75-d4y flight.

!'igur e 7. Changes i! tbe rate of pota6-
siun reDaI excretion and coDcentrations
of aldosterone 1n blood flow, Potassiur0
chlori,qe loaq before a.nd durinR bed reat
iD control (I) a-Dd exercising (II) test
subjects.

The data sumnarized in this presen-
tation that describe very clearly signi-
flcant differencas i-n the nechar:ism6 of
acute and delayed adaptive respon€es to
trlicrogravj-ty, are obvioualy at varj,anoe
wlth the concept menti.oned at the begj.n-
n jri; of the report that views the pro-
cesses of adaptation as a sequence of
everts tliggered by tbe same agent, j-.e.
microgravj.ty and developin8 at
a diiferelt rate. In tbe light of the
data reviewed preference should be gj.ven
to the hypotite8i8 according to whicb
the6e procesaes occur as independeDt .re-
actiona controlled by different systemg
aDd lnduced by dj-fferent tri;;gers: by
nlcrogravlty that nalifests iro i-u0ediate,
acute reactions and by mj-crogravlty- j-n-

duced vari.ati-ons Ln tbe il3ner nediuE that
manilest i.rx delayed reaction8. It seem6
therefore justifiable to term tbose lat-
ter as secondary !eactiols.

_ If_tbis hypothesls is true, then theprobability of a'very wlde variebility ofthe data obtajned in microRravity 1e 
-v 

erryhlgh and the probabllity oI a ct-ose-silailIsrity of such data is very low. Sincethe pattern a.nd rate of aevefopmeni oi

'fr'",1fr

!

After €hort-terE fl j.gbt e biocbemical
cbaDEea shors features of the adaptation
syDdlone of a noderate deBrees etiEulatj,-
on of tbe synpat bo-adr€nal systetr, trana-
fer of the Etiroulatlon effect to the pi-
tultary-adreDaI sy8t€@ ald adequate ia-
volvemeDt of Dechanisms that car rapidly
restore the homeostatlc level. By co!t-'la8t, afte! Iong-term flights biocbemical
chalgea become more draqati.c a.Ed i.ovolve
changea in carbohydrate and tipld netabo-l1sm, energy exchange, aeino a;id and

s-4
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and interstltlal flutd ghlfts iD tbe
craDial di.rectio! occur due to tbe ab-
sence ol tbe t\ydrostatic pressure and
Iead to increaee8 in veDoua returDt
blood ceDtral volumer vascul'ar distels1-
on i! tbe cardiopulmonary alea and re-
flex respoD6es that produce changea fu
the cardiovascular function ald fluid-
electrolyte netabollsm. tbe decl1l:8 in
the anti,diuretic aDd altlltatrluletic ac-
tj.vity causea a declease in the produc-
tion of ADII ' reDin' aLdoaterone, arx lD-
crease iD the secretion of proBtaglandlr
and renal excretion of water' sodluer po-
tassium and chlorine ( 4 ). The above
chalges in volumor egulat ioD are traDai-
ent and bornoDe secretion glovrs by the
end of the first day of exposule when
the blood volume dioir:lebes. This process
is physiologically favorable and tbe re-
duced circulatin8 blood voluEe is adequa-
te to ttre Bpecific conditioD8i thls seec
to explaln rby tbe level of water and
electrolyte excr€ti.on after adninistra-
tion of NaCI isotonic solution on lllEler-
sioD day 2 wap trigber than the pretest
value (Fig. 4)'

J
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J

j
t

on.
I

Fi-cure 4. Diuresis 8nd sodiuE excletioD
rale before, duriDg and after 49-qqy -
bead dowD tilt ln iesponse to 0.9f; NaCI
load.

s eens
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of II
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ion o

se ir tbe excitati.on of the motoneuroDal
pool and a decrease of tbe se8meDtary
inhlbition rate (I). Tbe ilcrease in the
excitabj-1ity of notoneurons together wlth
the decrease of inhibitory p!ocegaes

be the most plausible cause of
tic increase of tbe varj.abilltY
f notor unlte. As lt i,B known

]!8 responsible for
tre rbyt bnio activ i-
ecurrent inhib it ion
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After 30 days of head-down tilt tbe
Bigns of bypersensltivity of af1 para-
meters uader study di.sappeared; tbe di8-
tri.bution of alteratioDs' i.e. i]3crease
i! tbe frequency of ootor urit dissbarg-
ea, appearance of palr ed discharges {heD
reproduciDg and nailtaining of efforts
of snall anplitude - poirted to a cbalge
in the predonhant oechanlsn of adapta-
tio!: ttle roecbaDiam of recruitEent of
additional moto! urits sufficient to make
up fo! a relatively !0ild coltractioD de-
ficieDcy of tbe acute stage was replaced
witb the Eechali.an of eDhanced exclta-
tion of eacb notor uDit. The latter is
Iess favorable enelgetically but ls ca-
pable to support notor activity uDder
the condj.tions of increasinS muscle furpo-
tropqy.

Iiguxe ,. Calciur lactate loadiDg duriDg
proloDEed bed rest.
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The next stage of adaptation is cha-
racterized by the devel,opEent of conpen-
satory reactions that preveDt furtber
eDhaDcement of the above Eetabolic varia-
tions and abolisb to a certaln extent tbe
cbanges recorded at the acute stage. Tbe
decrease of plasma ACTH detected ln the
Slrylab crewnemUere (17) and tbe reduction
of catecholanile netabolite8 iD urine
with blood epinephfiDe and norepiaephrine
reoainitag unchanded durilg the 237-da;t
Eissj.on (4,9) are inqj,cative of tbe lack
of stimulation of the sytrpat ho-adr enaL
system 1D loD8-terD fligbts. MeaeureEent
of the noreplnepbri]]e concentration and
actj.vity of cat ec bolamiDe- synt hesiz iDg
enzJ,mes j-l3 the hypotbalanu.s of !at8 after
2o-dqy space fli8hts d1d Dot reveal a
distinct Etr e8s-ieac t i.on (15).

Eowever, as 'tbe tlme 1! Eiclogravity
increases 1t produces a direct effect rr
lated to the abolition of defolmatioD aDd

a large body of factual data was accunu-
Iated tbat concerned metabolic processeg
and neuro-hurooral and holnoDal regulatioa
at different stages of adaptatlon to usu-
aI f)-!6ht factorB and subsequent reaqap-
tation to Earthrs gra],lty. they sho,xed
metabolj.c cban8es typj.caL of different
stages of adaptatj,on to the fligbt effects.

The Btage of prlnary (acute) adaptj.-
!e rDetabolic reactiona (of 1 o! 2 daye j.n
duratlon) i.s associated si.tb the Deuro-
emotiolal stress durinE laurch and j.nset-
ti.oD i-Dto orbit as well as lritb blood re-
distribution to tbe upper body durin6 or-
bj.tal fliSbt. Tbe stless sltuatlon is
also re8ponslble for tbe teDalo! of tbe
bypotbalanic- pituit aty-adr enaf system re-
corded duling the first hours of elposure
to ionersloD and head-dovrn ti.It. Blood

The Physiologist, Vol. 30, No. I' Suppl'. 1987
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Fkure 2. Alterati,oDs of Botor uDits cba-
racte!j,stics ' nanely il]terspj.ke inter-
vals (lSI, above) and their va!iability
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and bed rest (on the rlgbt).

Simi-Iar variatlons,,,/ere aeen ir
other coEponents of tbe motor systeo. It
haB been previ.ously denonst.rated that
microgravity results in a noti,ceable ( 4qr:
and over) decli-ne of the toDe of the leg
back muacles, In ione! s i.o! this decline
reached a msximur on day 2-3 wbile j.! bed
reet it developed at a sLower rate: it
was detected oD dqy 2 and cont i-nued !o
increaae progressively by d4ys 14-30: (3)

Conslderilg possible necbalisns of
tbe effect of ttre slnulatioD stu{iies on
the Eotor unlt funct i.on, tbq,.Appearance ,of lov, frequency moto! units ve would Lj.ke to
notice dur i-Dg i.@erslon a.Dd bed lest ptta-
se l. It 18 howD that 1ow frequency of

FiRure 3. Altelations of characteri8tics
of-H-reflex (above) and T-reflex (below)
durint: imersioD (oD the left) and bed
rest (on tire ri1;ht).

Anplitudes of E- and T-respoDses are
shosn bJ black si8ns, tbresbolds by ope!
siglsi the trj.aIl8les sbou the anplltude
of l{-wav e.

moto! ullts dlscbal8es wben muscle ten-
sion is Dot higb, i-s cbaracteristic of
hi6b tblesbold motor uaits - the decljre
in the recrultment threshold in this
group of notor neurones coul,d be a con-
sequence of increased excitation of tbe
motoneuronal pool. Tbis irlcrease excita-
tioD wa8 also i-uqicated by syDchroDiza-tion of motor u.!it acrivity and by e!-
baDcement of tbe tendo! (Liuiffes) re-flex and its.receptor-free analog H-re-
fler (Fig. 3) whlch during lnmer6ion aadtbe first 30 dayE of head-down tj.It dis-played cbal]8es poiJxting out to an i]]cre&
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MItrIlA}i ISTIS OF ACTITE AXD CHAONIC ET ECTS
O!' IdICROGRAVITI

O.G. Gazenko, A. I. GriSorievt
f.B. Kozlov I kaya

IDstltute of Bionedicai. Problens r Moacovt
USSN

developBent at differeDt 8tage6 of expo-
sure have renai:led obscule until receDt-
ly.

vlitb tbe purpose of clarifyinB ttr€e
rDechanisns durjlrg short- and 1o!8-terll
exposures to Eicrograrity r we investlgat-
ed the noto! apparatr,E i-n si.nulated
wei8btlessDess using a standard battely
of tests and nethods. tupba8i8 was placed
on the Eotor uDit activity whj.ch 18 knofir
to be a djrect indiqat.q! of tbe spinal
Iuotoneuron functioE ( ? 0).

our lnvestj,gations d enonstrat ed
that exposure to Eicrogravity caused dys-
netria. In the progrsmned Eovements this
dysmetria uaa sho$! up by a declease ilr
ttle gladations of musole effortsr an ln-
crease of the anplituoe and nwab e.r of er-
ro!s; i-n tbe pursuit movemellts tbis in-
volved a drastic increase of the variabi-
lity ot the parametera under study (Fig.
t).Direct ( pr inar

Bediate and delayed
and adaptive ( iju-

respoDsea of differv
ent systems of the buDa! body to nicro-
Bravity wele 8-Dd still are i-n the focus
of space physiology iJ]vestlgat ions. Ibe
lesults caD be wel,l illustrated by sche-
Ees and tables froml2,4t . The j-Eportan-
ce of tbj-s pro'oleB is beyond any doubt.
It is cl.ear tbat discriElnation ir tbe
nosalc picture of the Eicrogravi.ty synd-
xome of the reactions that mai,.nt ain or
disturb homeostaBis , co!rect desc!iption
of the treDd and tine-course of develop-
rnent of adaptatloD cbanges at different
stagee of exposure to nisrogravity, and
i.dentitication of tfie factors tbat nay
ilbib it or stinulate tbeo are necessary
for both practical and theoretlcal purpe
ses. IXtend ed bj-omedical investj.satioDs
carried out in nanned space fligtrt8 of
varying duration onboard the Salyut sta-
tions, on tbe oDe hand, and i! grouDd-
based si-roulatio! studies, on the other,
baye furnished a large body of data that
bave hel.ped a bette! u[derstalrdiDg of
the intrinsic mechaDisos of adaptatlon
processes respoDsi-bLe for hoEeoEtasis i.n
altered Bravlty fields. The complexity
of these mechaniams, their beteroBeneous
aDd sonetines opposite actio! at dilfer-
ent sta8es of exposure to Eicro6ravity
are di.scussed witb respect to specific
adaptatioD processes i! certain physi-o-
Iogical syst em8.

Molor sJgteB. Coordination d isord er s
bave Eeen r egu-[ar]y observeo after expo-
sures to mj.c!ogravity. Kj.nemat ic changes
of Iocomotor acts, decrease of vertlcal
posture tolerance, i.ncrease of xnotor re-
action t j-oe have been coDslstently rF
corded after both sbort- ald lotlg-tern
exposttr ea to actual aDd sieulated nicro-
Slavity (5,6,11). The mic ro6rav ity- induc ed
Byndrome involves alterations jn every
conponent of tbe notor syet€os activity
of the na1l] proprioceptive inputsr state
of nuscle periphery, splnal reflex ne-
chanisns and central systeEs of motor
coDtrol (7,15,8). It is obvious that aDy
of the abov e factore nay play a leadiag
role i! tbe origb of cooldination dis-
ordels; bowever, the mechalisms of tbelr

The above chaDEes were reliably dr
tected in varj,ous experieental €1tua-
tlonsr i-moersioll per ae a]]d comblDed
witb bed rest ard bead-donn tilt, wben
pelforni.og a task at rest or alol8 wlth
the otber notor tasks siEu1taneously.
Tbe u.nlveraal and coDsigtent pattern of
these changes indicated their close as-
sociation witb sinulation effeots.

Characteristics of the changes of move-
meDts paraEeters j-n diffe!ent 6j-mulat ion
studiea were dissimj-Iar: j.n the 7-d{y im-
mersion study tbey reere monophaaic, rapid
a]]d reached a maximum by te6t day 3. Dur-
i!6 the 120-day head-dorD tilt te€t tbe
variations developed at a glower rate
aDd weDt throu€tl two stages that can be
distj-n8ulshed in all parameters meaaureds
lrhe 'lst stage cove!ed the first 14-30
days and the 2nd stage developed tbere-
aft er.

r20
s para-
t day

t he! e-
oD of

Durlng exposu-le to illllersioD and
head-doiyn tilt the activj-ty of motot
[rnits of a6onlst muscles, i.e. soleus and
gastlocneoius !!uaclea, varied distl,!ctly.
the pattern and time-course of these
cbanges were also differeDt: durj.ng head-
dowD tilt tbe above two phases were very
distlnct. During j..uroersion and the first
JO bed rest oays the nean duratioD of
lnt er i.npul ee j.ntervals (I9I) i-ncreasetl
du8 to the appeararce of uDits with [rD-
usually low frequeDcyrthe varlability of
this parameter also lncreased drastically
ald synchronlzatlon of motor unlt actlvl-
ty was clear (Fig. 2).

After 30 days of head-dolnD tllt the
mean dulatioD of III in the soleus and
gastrocnemius muscles decreased cons 1at-
ently, reachi.og a niDinun by day

i the variability of tbi
oeter sl"khtly dj.nir1j.shed by tes

30-50 and jncreaaed signiflcantly
after; tbere was no synchrolizatl
notor u!1t activity.
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Permit me to extend the Commission's great appre-
ciation and gratitude to the distinguished members of
the local Organizing Committee and its Chairman,
Professor Saiki, as well as the Advisory Board of this
Committee. for all the efforts expendei in the prepa-
rations for this meeling, and especially for arranging
the excellent meeting facilities in the renowned Nihon
University. making possible for many of us to enjoy a
unique experience in a fascinating environment. Let
me also express our apprecialion to all speakers and
their colleagues for sharing with us the results of their
endeavors in many areas of gravitational physiology.
expended in many parts ofthe world, far and near. The
Commission.is especially pleased and impressed by the
fact that so many colleagues from our host country
have responded to our invitation by submitting many
excellent papers.

We hope that this meeting will be enjoyable also for
those who are here as represenlatives ofsponsoring and
supporting organizations, which have played a decisive
role in the realization of this meeting. In conclusion, I
wish to introduce Professor Masao Ito, President of the
Physiological Society of Japan. The Society has gra-
ciously accepted to act as host lor this annual meeting
of our Commission. Professor Ito is Dean of the Faculty
of Medicine of the University of Tokyo and a Member
of the IUPS Council. He is famous to all physiologists
involved in research on the functions ofthe brain.

H. Bjuntedt
Chairman, Commission on Gravitational Physiology
lnternational Union of Physiological Sciences

Department of Environmental Phl,siology
Karolinska Institutet, Stockholm, Sweden

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

IUPS Commission on Gravitational
Physiology-Ninth Annual Meeting

28 September-2 October 1987
Nitra, Czechoslovakia

the role of gavity in the manifestations ofscale effects
in animals and plants. The Commission Meeting will
also include symposia by invited slrakers on several
topics in gravitational physiology.

It is planned to publish the Proceedings of the Ninth
Annual Meeting as a Supplement to The Physiologist.
As previously, the Proceedings will contain the volun-
tary papers and symposium papers presented at the
Meeting.

Your participation in the Commision Meeting is
welcomed. Ifyou are interested in the particulan, please
contact Dr. Orr E. Reynolds. Commission Business
OfIicer, American Physiological Society, 9650 Rock-
ville Pike, Bethesda, MD 20814, USA.

S-viii

The Ninth Annual Meeting of the Commision on
Gravitational Physiology ofthe International Union of
Physiological Sciences is being planned for Nitra (l-h
drive from Bratislava), Czechoslovakia in September
1987.

The Commission Meeting will comprise open ses-
sions for slide presentations ofvoluntary papers dealing
with the eflects on physiological systems of humans,
animals, and plants of changes in magnitude or direc-
tion of the force environment. Included are the eflects
of the weighllessness during spaceflight, acute and
chronic acceleration, vibration. and the various forms
of simulated weightlessness. Also included is consider-
ation ol the evolutionary consequences of gravity and



Introductory Remarks

It is a great pleasure for me, as Chairman of the IUPS
International Commission on Gravitational Physiol-
ogy. to welcome you all to another of the Commission's
Annual Meetings, the eighth of its kind. Although
gravitational physiology can be regarded as a very
young branch of the physiological sciences, the Com-
mission is pleased to note that it has rapidly attracted
increased interest from the international scientific com-
munitl. Our latest meeting was held in Niagara Falls
in 1985 and was organized in conjunction with the Fall
Meeting that year of the American Physiological Soci-
et.y. At this joint meeting the number of papers in
gravitational physiology represented no less than a fif1h
of the total number of papers in all the physiological
areas taken together. The conlributions to the programs
ofour annual meeting have shown a steady increase in
scientific content. and we are pleased to note that the
present meeting is no exception. Il is the first time that
a Commission meeting is held in the Orient. This
certainly contributes to making this meeting a most
slimulating experience for participants who have not
previously visited this part ofthe world.

Our Commission has as its ultimate aim to under-
stand rhe physiological significance of gavity. the enig-
matic and, at the same time. probably the most familiar
of all forces in our environment. Gravitational physi-
ology encompasses the functions of living matter in
response to the full range of gravilational forces both
above and below the norm force of gravity exerted on
stationary objecls on the surface of the earth. The
advent of aviation. and particularly the more recent
developments in this area, have necessitated inquiry
into the delelerious physiological effects produced by
increased force environments. To find the answers,
rcsearch started about a half century ago wirh the aid
ofhuman centrifuges capable ofproducing high gravito-
inertial conditions. However, in order to fully under-
stand the ph-vsiological significance of normal gravity.
the device of studying the eflects of removal of the
acting force is both informative and necessary. But this
is not possible in earth-bound laboratories for more
lhan a few seconds. It was not until the birth of the
space age that a weightless environment could be cre-
ated and maintained for long periods of time. In this
way, the arrival ofthe space age opened the opponunity
for experimentation over the full spectrum ofG forces.

One can look at gravitational physiology in terms of
problems belonging to three interconnected areas. viz.
those dealing with man's health and survival in space.
the use of weightlessness in space flight as a tool for
studying fundamental issues in biology and medicine.
and ground-based research aimed at simulating the
efFects of gravitational forces greater or smaller than
lhe norm of earth gravity.

Ever since lhe beginning of the space age there has

been a continuing need to know the nature of the
adverse physiological effects resulting from exposure 10

Ihe weightless state in long-term space missions. It is

importanl to find out about possible obstacles to space

habitation. both in terms of ill effects during the expo-

sure itself and following the return to the normal force

The Physiologist. vol. 30' No. l. Suppl' 1987

enyironment on the earth. These problems have to do
with the nature of space-related adverse effects and the
possibilities of treatment or prevention. We now have
a wealth of information from a considerable number of
man-years in space. This area is in many aspects of an
applied nature but also has proven of gteat interest in
the case of problems ofa more basic nature.

The "pure science" area of research in gravitational
physiology is that in which the G factor, or rather
imposed changes in the strength and direction ol the
effective G vector, including its reduction down to zero,
is used as a tool primarily for research to understand
the physiology of living organisms on earth, and thus
to look into problems of intrinsic scientific interest. As
the G factor is increasingly utilized as a biological tool,
it will more and more attracl interest from researchers
in the basic biological and medical sciences.

Ground-based experimentation in gravitational phys-
iology has already given extremely valuable insight into
the physiology of gavireception, changes in the distri-
bution of blood volume and their secondary effects on
cardiovascular and endocrine functions, as well as other
functions lhat have been shown to be especially sus-
ceptible to influences from the gravitational environ-
ment. Such ground-based research is of great impor-
tance also because it yields results and ideas that can
be verified and tested using space experimentation for
validation and refinement.

This meeting will deal with several problem areas
concerned wilh effecls of lhe lorce environments on
living matter at various levels of organization. There
will be four symposia with invited papers. The first
special symposium will be held today and will be de-
voted to the general topic of current concepts in gravi-
tational physiology. The second symposium will be held
tomorrow and will be enlirely devoted to reports and
discussions of results in gravitational physiology ob-
tained in recent space flights. Into this symposium we
have fitted a special NASA Life Session with invited
papen. The third symposium, on Friday, is concerned
wilh problems related to the mechanisms olgravirecep-
tion in mammals and associated functions ofthe brain.
Here we have the oppo(unity to hear about and discuss
results from experiments performed both on the ground
and in the space environment. The fourth symposium
will be held on Saturday and will deal with the possi-
bilities of simulating various effects of weightlessness
and studying them in ground-based laboratories, in
other words. the design and use of different kinds of
animal and human models of weightlessness.

We are certainly happy that so many colleagues have
responded to our call for voluntary papers. During the
course of this week, 47 such papers, in addition to the
36 invited papers, have been submitted for presentation
in four open sessions. These voluntary papen will high-
light results from many diverse areas of gravitational
phvsiology. including results from experimentation in
space, effects ofchanges in body position in the normal
force environment, simulation of gravity. models of
weightlessness, fluid shifts and electrolltes, gravirecep-

tion. and high G environments.
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breathing at rest is controlled so as lo keep the alveolar
pressure ofcarbon dioxide regulated with narrow limits
even under the influence of relatively large variations
in the ambient atmospheric pressure. By exposing hu-
man subjects to a barometric pressure of6 atmospheres.
Hill obtained most valuable confirmation of this con-
clusion: allhough the percentage by volume of carbon
dioxide was found to be less than 1.0 instead of about
5.5 found at normal atmospheric pressure, the calcu-
lated alveolar carbon dioxide was the same in both
cases. Hill was the first proponent. in one of his papen
in 1908, for the use of a mixture of air, or preferably
oxygen with some 5 percent of carbon dioxide, in the
resuscitation of cases of carbon monoxide poisoning-
a treatmenl widely used today in order to induce hy-
perpnea and an increased rate ofremoval ofthe noxious
gas.

During the latter part of his professional life, after
accepting the position as Drector of Applied Physiol-
ogy at the Medical Research Institute. which he was to
keep until his retirement in 1930. Hill was able to give
free scope to his gift for research into more practical
aspects of human physiology and medicine. Much of
Hill's research during this period gives away his contin-
ued curiosity in basic physiological mechanisms. From
a more formal point of view. however, his area of
responsibility was often expressed in the term "physical
medicine" (a more modern and descriptive designation
for this area might be "environmental medicine"). He
devoted his attention very largely to the influence of
environmental temperature and to the humidity and
movement ofthe air as well as solar radiation on human
comfort. health, and capacity for work.

with the outbreak of the First World War. one of
Hill's first assignments was concerned with the medical
aspecls of gas warfare. and he also conlributed reports
on the ventilation of dugouts. Hill went on to inyesti-
gate the influence of varying atmospheric conditions
on heat loss from the body by convection, radiation.
and the evaporation of water, and for assessing these
environmental factors he developed the "kata-ther-
mometer." by which the rate of heat loss from the
instrument by convection. radiation. and evaporation
could be calculated.

Hill and his co-workers proved. largely with the use
ofthe kata-thermometer. that what causes the stuffiness
of badly ventilated rooms is not lack of oxygen, or
excess of carbon dioxide. or the presence of any mys-
terious exhalations: what chiefly matters in the venti-
lation of "closed" spaces is the maintenance of suitable
humidity. temperature. and movement of the air. Hill's
investigations on factors determining subjective sensa-
tions of comfort or discomfort both indoors and out-
doors. in a variety of climates. including tropical as well
as lemperate. were summarized by him in two books,
Health and Environment and, Sunshine and Open Air.
Their In/luente on Heahh, with Special Reference to
-4lpine Climates.both published in 1925. A noteworthy

fact is that Hill was the first 10 design a bed-tent for the
clinical administration of oxygen ( l92l ). He described
the physiological basis for the limits of high-altitude
flying with oxygen and the role of oxygen breathing in
the 1933 Mt. Everest expedition.

Hill had many other interests besides his scientific
work. He had a remarkable talent for painting and was
equally adept with oils and with watercolors. lndeed, at
one time it was touch and go whether he became a
profesional artist or a physiologist. He held private
exhibitions of his paintings and animal studies and
these were very favorably received by the critics. An
example ofhis gift as an artist is the self-portrait hanging
in the Physiology Theatre at the London Hospital Med-
ical School.

In the present context, it is particularly appropriate
to note that a friendship with a distinguished Japanese
artist led to Hill's meeting many Japanese visitors to
London: Hill's artistic production was specially ad-
mired by these visitors, and this resulted in three very
successful exhibitions of his paintings in Japan. In
Britain he became the first president of a Medical Art
Society.

Another gift that Hill had was for writing fairy tales
for children, of which he published two books, one
illustrated with his own drawings. These tales showed
an intuitive understanding of the child mind. A friend
writes (cited in The Lancet. April 12. 1952): "The
artistic and scientific temperaments are often incom-
patible. but in Leonard Hill they attained an almost
uniquely happy synthesis which. combined with his
humanitarianism, was the secret of his outstanding
contribution to medicine ..." and continues: "Hill's
last published contribution was a letter to The Listener
(March 27, 1952\, in which the final paragraph aptly
sums up his own philosophy: 'There is no lack of
mystery in the universe as shown by the physicist. the
astronomer and the biologist, and the brain is capable
of investigating the mystery and of spreading poetry
and delight.' In his book Philosophv o{ a Biologist,
published in 1930. Hill had given his reflections on
what life and his studies had taught him. Renouncing
all religrous doctrines. he declared that modern science
has brought mankind to recognize the existence of "a
power equiyalent to the puresl conception of God
stripped ofall dogma and superstition."

Leonard Hill's scientific standing was early recog-
nized, and he was elected a Fellow olthe Royal Society
in 1900. He was knighted on his retirement in 1930.
Hill died at Conon. near Lowestofl, on March 30, 1952,
in his 86th year.

Biographical notes on Sir Leonard Hill generously
provided by Professor Henry Barcroft. F.R.S., London,
Dr. James P. Henry. Los Angeles, and Profesor Eric
Neil, London, are gratefully acknowledged.

H.B.



Dedication

The Proceedings of the 8lh Annual Meeting of the
IUPS Inrernational Commission on Gravitational
Physiology are dedicated to Sir Leonard Hill in recog-
nition of his fundamental and insightful discoveries
concerning the influence ol gravity on the circulation
in man and animals. These discoveries contributed
importantly to present knowledge of factors ofmechan-
ical and reflex nature that mainlain circulatory home-
ostasis when challenged by changes in the gravitational
vector.

Leonard Hill was born in Toltenham, England, on 2
June 1866, third son of G.B.N. Hill, and a grandnephew
of Sir Rowland Hill of penny-postage fame. Family
abilities are well reflected in Hill's own generalion. with
his elder brother, Sir Norman Hill. being a leading legal
authority on shipping and another brother, Sir Maurice
Hill, being a High Court judgel Lord Justice Scott was
his cousin. Hill entered University College, London,
duly qualifying in medicine in 1889 and becoming M.B.
(London) in 1890. After a year as house surgeon at
University College Hospital, he entered upon an aca-
demic career in physiology, returning to University
College where he worked as an assistanl professor in
the physiology depanment, and then continued his
research as lecturer at the London Hospital Medical
School. Here he was to become professor of physiology
when the chair was instituted in 1912. Hill accepted in
l9l4 the appointment as Dreclor of Applied Physiol-
ogy at the National Institute for Medical Research, then
situated at Ml. Vernon, Hampstead.

It was not until the nineteenth century that the first
nolions of a connection between cenain severe circu-
Iatory dislurbances, sometimes fatal, and body position
began to appear in the literature. Notable examples
were the observations of Piorry in France, who com-
municated case reports and recognized the pooling
effect ofgravity in dependent blood vessels, and Wagner
in Germany, who measured the blood pressure of ani-
mals in different body positions to determine the loca-
tion of the "hydrostatic indifference point."

In his fint paper on the influence of gravity on the
circulalion in 1895, Hill stated in the introductory
sentence that this question is "of very obvious impor-
tance, yet it is one curiousiy neglecled by physiologists."
Hill had examined a clinical case in which the skull had
been trephined and noticed thal a negative intracranial
pressure developed when the patient stood up. This
observation led to his extensive research on the hemo-
dynamic effects of changes in body position. For his
experimental work he constructed an animal holder,
which could be swung round a horizontal axis with the
animal's limbs fully extended and in the same direction
as the long axis olthe body. The pressures in the vessels
under observation were recorded with manometers and
a smokeddrum kymograph. The research was carried
out on anesthetized rabbits. cats. dogs, and monkeys,
and the same general results were obtained from all.
From the results of his experiments, Hill concluded
that, in the head-up position, as the blood drains into
the abdominal veins. the heart empties and the perfu-

sion of the brain ceases. He was the first to recognize

the perfection of the vasomotor and other compensa-
tory mechanisms that make it possible lor man and
monkeys to withstand the effects of gravity produced
in the upright position in which they are destined to
exist. In a paper published a few years later, Hill used
the sphygmomanomeler devised by himself and H.
Barnard 1o demonstrate in human subjects the varia-
lions in arterial pressure that depend on the hydrostatic
component (they lost precedence over Riva Rocci for
the armlet method by only a few months). They were
the first to recognize the decrease in effective circulating
blood volume caused by gravity-induced sequestration
of blood in dependent veins and, by inference, the
protection afforded by the leg muscle pump.

Most of Hill's observations and conclusions on the
influence ofgravity on the circulalion are contained in
several papers published by him and his co-workers in
the Journal of Phvsiologv (London\ during the period
1895- 1899; the), are summed up and supplemented by
additional findings and interpretations in some of his
books from the same period and in his chapter on the
circulation in the large Te*book of Phtsiologv (Ed. E.
A. Schafer, 1900).

If the physiology of the cardiovascular system was
Hill's "fint love," his continued research at the London
Hospital Medical School increasingly came to focus on
integrative aspects of circulalory and respiratory func-
tion, especially with regard to influences of various
environmental stresses. During the opening years of
this century, much of Hill's research was devoted to
hyperbaric physiology and medicine. At the time such
work was of geat practical importance in view of the
high incidence of serious illness and loss of life among
deepsea divers and caisson workers. Hill and his col-
leagues confirmed and extended Pau[ Bert's observa-
tions about the cause of the symptoms of decompres-
sion sickness and could demonslrate the movements of
nitrogen into the blood and urine during compression:
they could also demonstrate the immediate appearance
of bubbles of gas in the capillanes of a frog's foot on
rapid decompresion as well as their disappearance on
recompression. Hill successfully decompressed himself
after exposure to an excess pressure of 6 atmospheres
using his own method of slow decompression with a
rampshaded profile. Subsequently, J. S. Haldane de-
vised the quicker method ofstagedecompression. From
his book, Caisson Sickness and the Ph,"siology ol W'ork
in Compressed Air, published in 1912, it appears that
Hill accepted the method of stage-decompressionl he
was later lo make further contributions to this subject.
Hill considered Haldane's decompression tables for
compressed air too close 10 the limit of safety-he
favored a reduction of the permissible pressure drop
between sleps in stagedecompression from the ratio of
2:1. adopted by Haldane. to 1.75:1, a contribution of
fundamental importance, and more in accord with
present-day procedures lor safe deepsea diving on com-
pressed air.

Hill used the hyperbaric environment as as tool for
basic research into the chemical control of respiration.
Haldane and Priestly showed in 1905 that normal
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As is evident fron Fig. l, resting values for
SV and HR yere lorer and higher, respective'ly,
durlng LBIP than in the control condition.
Initiation of exercise in the control condltion
caused an abrupt inltial increase in HR, which
subsequently continued to increase lrith the xork
lntensity; stroke volune, on the other hand,
renained essentially at resting values tiroughout
the exercise periods. During exposure to LB p,
onset of exerci se lnduced a prqnpt and
considerable rise in SV, xith a further slight
increase as lrork intensity t,as ralsed, rltereas HR

shored a snal I but signlficant drop during
I oadl ess pedal I ing.
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It is well knoxn that suction applied over

_th9 ]9re! portion of the hman, supine body
(LBNP) induces physiological responses that ari)
in nany respects similar to those caused by
gravitational loading in the upright position, In
this way, changes in hydrostatic pressure
ccmponents at various reflexogenic zones in the
circulatory system can be avoided. LBNp may
therefore be used to iso'late dnd study those
responses to gravity xhich are due solely to the
caudad displacenent of blood volme in the lotr
pressure sys tefl.

This study is concerned rith the dynamics of
cardiac and respiratory responses to leg exercise
as infl uenced by LBl,lP-induced transl ocations of
the blood volufle. Three questions were posed. l)
Hox do heart rate and stroke volme respond to
the onset of dynmic leg exercise? 2) Is there a
rapid phase in the exerc'ise hyperpnea at the
onset of exercise? 3) Horr is the magnitude of
exerc i se hyperpnea affected?

L.
,

o=C0l{TR0L

T. sr

r+ p < 0.01

r p<0.05

t'
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The exp€riments rere carried out r{ith the
subjects positioned supine in an opening to an
al titude chanber yith the lolrer portion of the
body positioned inside the chanber. Hemetic
sealing at the'level of the iliac crest (in the
experiments on ventilation, slight'ly belon this'level ) was acccmplished by a rubber diaphragm.
Graded leg exercise was perforned on an
electrically braked cycle ergqneter, with the
axis of the pedals at the level of the heart. A
shoulder support l{as used to avoid rork yith the
ams duri n9 pedal I i ng. Heart rate (HR ) ras
recorded by a linear cardiotachometer, stroke
vol Lme (SV) by an impedance cardiograph.
Breath-by-breath i nspi ratory minute volure
(9r ) and nouth-occ'lusion pressure (P^ , ) yere re-
colded by a cmrputer-assisted assembYor.

The protocol in the experiments on cardiac
responses xas as folloxs. Following a period of
rest, exercise was performed at 0, 50 and 100 !i
for 4 nin at each nork'load. In the experiments on
venti'latory responses, a period of rest f,as
followed by tlro 5 min bouts of exercise (0 and
100 I) separated by 5 min of rest. The chamber
pressure was maintained at atlospheric level
(control ) and at -50 Torr (LBNP), respectively.

Restina values for l. and P^ rrere unaf-
fected by e;posure to LB PI Time SOdrses ror !,
at the transition frqr rest to exercise at 100 l{'
yere similar xith and without LBIIP (Fig. 2). At
the 0 and 100 I Lorkloads the steady-state values
for both lr and P^ , rere signlficantly higher in
the controT cogditl6n than during LBNI {aV,=3.3
and 4.9 1 nin-'at the two workloads, respective-
lv).

Di scuss i on

ilode of cardiac adaptitio to ererrise. - The
differences in SV and HR responses at the onset

s-70

CARD I ORESP I RATORY RESPONSES IO SUPINE LEG EXER.
CISE DURING LOI.'ER BODY NEGATIVE PRESSURE (LBNP)

Figure l. Cardiac output (C0), heart rate (HR)
and stroke vol ume (SV) values at rest and during
exercise in the control condition and during LBIIP
at -50 Torr.
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the a8ed to vasoconst!-ict the skin and to
oveI,ride the hcat induced vasodilation may
be an indication of decleased sensitivi ty
of the baroreceptors as cotlPared to young
men.

36.68to.0g and 36,77io.o5oc in the Rlderlv
and youn8, resPectively. At 40-C the
averaSe Tes yas siSni ficantly higher
(P(0.05) in the elderly. The head-up tt I t
increased Tes of both age SrouPs (P<0.05)
nith a faEter rate at the be8inning and
kept increaainS unti I the end of the
experiment.

Since Tes accuratelv reflecta blood
te,Dperature in rnan (3), the imDediate rise
in Tes upon ti I ting reflects a decrease ln
blood flon to periphety; a redistribution
oI blood flov upon tiltina. lt has been
repo!-ted that vasoconstriction in the
iotestinal and renal flot during heatinS
(2). lf the syDpathetic nerve activity
is not qppropriately rorking in the old,
heatinS ol' ot-thostatism vould induce an
inadequate cr)nstriction in the sPlanchnic
blood flor/, resultint in a diilerent blood
distribution as re obEerved in the Pregent
experiment.

ln conclusion, unaccl iDatized, heal thy
young and old nen can rnanaSe orthostatic
maneuveas ui th ninirnurD incidences of heat
syncope. Orthostatic tolerance in
thermoneutral i ty and during acute heat
exposure ras not sitnilicantly influenced
by age. HoYever, the coDpensatorY
mechanisns of the cardiovaacular systelll to
Dointain or re8ulate blood preasure and
cardiac output di ffered betlreen young and
old men. The per-iPheral vascular
responses to postural chanSe i.as
qual itatively and quantitatively diffelent
i n bo th a8e groupg. The quan t i tat ive
di fferences such as greater rise in HR,
gladual increase in TPR and the retur-n ol
l{AP to sup i ne val ues vere necessary to
offset the additiunal stress o, heat and
thus Daintain adequate blood flov to vi tal
oagans. The present experiDent suggests
that a8in8 Day resul t in sluggish ol'
i nadequate syDpathetic nervous reflex.
Horever, the elderly individual seems to
develop a circulatory adaptation ei ther
peripheral ly and/or centrally Io overcome
the Ioss of this autonomic nervous control
and thus tolerate orthostatisD in heat.
lie Day estimate an al tered sympathetic
nerve activi ty in the old by ,neasurinS the
redistribution response of blood llov by
heaL exDosure or passive tilting.
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Responses of fgrearn blood flou
head-up tilt (?o") and acute heat
in young and old lnen. Solid

rith bars, DeansisE for the
open circles \ri th bars, DeansiSE

young. *P(0.05 comparing vs supine

The average TPII in suplne positr(,n
became slgnifrcantly lolrel (P<f).')S) in
both groups rn tlre hot cnvrri,nlncnt. At
:ouc, head-up trlt "Jused nu srunrlr(rnt
changes in Tl'li ln ei ther age group, At
the hot envrronmcnt l'PR tehdcd tr)r3ld
decrease dur ing ti I t ln the eldcl ly, but
did not chanze in the youn8.

The reduccd FBF and no change in C0 and
TPR durinB tilt suggest vasoconstr ictton
of the periphery and increased blood flor
to the visceral and other vl tal o|gans.
Although postur'al changes in thc aSFd
ot {0'C nero acconpanred by r slrEht
declcase in TPR and vasodi Iation, MAP and
CO rere maintained and all subjects
Danaged the orthostaIic naneuvers ui thout
syncope. Thus, the malntcnance of vcnous
return in the elderly may be achieved by
sn attenuated increasc in FBF dtrring hcat
exposure (2.6 folds of the level at
therDoneuti al i ty as coDpared to 4.{ folds
in the young), on the contrary, in the
youn8, i t may be ach i cved by thc
vasoconstriction in the visceral organs. -There rere no age dependent changes of T-
sk durinS the tilt test undcr eithcr
environmental condition. The averaEe Tes
durinE the por iod r)f supine posr tion ut
26-C \ras n(,t srgnifrcantly diffclent in
e i ther gt Qup, be r ng 36 . 60!(, . O8"C and
36,96i0.04uC, in the old and young gIoups,
respectively. The Tes began to inc!ease
inmediately after head-up ti I tinS ri th a
faster rate aL the beginning, reaching a
plateau level aftel the I0th Din of the
head-up tilt. The rate of the increase
!,as higher in the youn8, consequently
the i r Tes became h i gher , though no t
signilicantly, than that o, the elderly 8t
the termination ol the test, beint

The research vork ras supDorted by
fundg trom the universi ty of Occupational
and EnvironDental Health and in part by
NIH gran t llRl5AG06074-01.
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The effect oI age on cardiovascular
responses to passive tilting \ras
invcstigated using six old (61-73 yr) and
ten youn8 (:l_39 yr)-fien. Expel iments ret'e
car ried out gt 26"C and aftel' acutc
exposufe to 4ouc. contlnuous measurements
of esophageal and skin teDperatures, and
healt rate vere made. Blood pressure,
forearD blood flov, and cardiac output
rere measured at 4-5 mi n i n tei'val s.
UeasureDents vere Dade in supine posi tion
and atter 70 de8ree head-up ti I t fol tS
nin. Cardioaccelerat ion during the ti I t
tes t *as greater i n the young than the
old. Old men did not shor siSnificant
decrease in FBF during tiltina, suggesting
a possible defect in the symPathetic
nervous reflex. Hoeever-, other circulatory
adaptations seems to ove[come this
defrciency, resul ting in orthostatic
tolerance slmr lar to that of the young.
Dur rn8 head-up tilt at 36 and 40uC, Tes in
the old responded differentlv, rhich mav
suSgest an alteration of blood flov
distribution, presumably due to dirninished
blood flor to the periphery.

One of the inportant nanilestations 0f
dysfunction in the autonomic nervous
systen i5 orthostatic hypotension, a
function of barol'eceptol activity, ehich
6eems to decreasc in many elderly people
(l). The objectives ol our proposed study
are to exaDine: a) the age-related
differences in orthostatic tolerance in
combination yi th heaI stress, and b) toprovide useful signs to predict iDpairnent
oI lhe orthostatic tolerance,

XETHOD

Six male old subje(:ts, age ranged
f roin 6l to 73 yr and l0 younS men r.anging
froln 2l to 39 yr volunteered Ior the
experi,nent. Each subJect ras dressed in
cotton shorts in the cl iDatic chanber of
vhlchn tenperature (Ta) yas kept constanI
at 26-C. Each subject yrs harneased ui th
skin thermocouples, esophageal probes, ECG
electrodes, tape-on tvin mylar electrodes
for measurtng cardiac output, a nercury-in
-Si lastic Hhi tney strain gausge, and blood

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

K

CARDIOVASCULAR RESPONSES OF AGED tlEN
TO ORTHOSTATISI.I DURING H!]AT EXPOSURE

Shiraki, S. Sagava,
N- Konda and X.

M. X

Miki

pressure cull. After keeping a sittin8
posi tion on a coDfortable ride-neshed
chair for 60 min (equilibriuD period),
the subject noved and lay on a tilt table.
During the lirst l5,nin on the tilt table
\rhen the subject lay supine, blood
pressure, heart rate (HR), cardiac output
(CO) and lorearn blood flor (FBF) vere
measured every 5 min. The skin (Tsk)
and esophaSeal (Tes) temperatures vere
monitored continuously throu8hout the
experimental period. The ti I t table
rras rai sed to 70 degree 'ri th i n 3 s and
maintained at the posi tion for I5 nin
(head-up ti I t). DuIing the period of head-
up ti I t, starting at the first nin, BP,
HR, FBF, and Co vere neasured every ^{ nln.
On comptetiun of the tilt test at ?6"C the
subJect a89ln saI on the chat r and Ta of
the chamber' \ras Iarsed to 40'C. The
subrect rcmarned scated for 105 min st
4ooi (heat cxposure period), then lay on
the tilt table, 6nd the same tilt pro-
cedure and measureDents raere carried out.

In this study none of the subjects
sho\red any siSns or- syhptoms of syncope.

The average HR during sHprne Positton at
thermoneutrat i ty (Ta = 26"C) uas abollt the
same in both a8e groups, and i t increased
I Di n af ter the heud-up t i I t and remai ned
a hiSher level unti I the terminatron of
the tilt test. Hotever, a siSnificant
inctease in heart fate in the orthostatic
posi tion Has (rbserved only in the youn8.
Hea t exposur-e signrficantly increased
(P<0.05) tlR in both groups. The head-up
tilt incleased HR promptly and 1t remained
significantly hiSher (P(0.05) until the
teI.minal.ion ol the trlt test. Hovever, the
magni tude of llR response vas hiSher in the
youn8, lhough not signiflcant.

The avct age mean altcr lal plessure
(MAP, uf the elderly at 26 3nd 10-C uas
sitnificantly hither (l'<0.05) than the
youn8. Heat exposur-e siSni Iicant ly
decreased MAP of both age Sroups (P<0.05)
at supine pel iod. N{, tilt-related changes
i n MA! rere observed i n bo th age Sroups.
At 26oC, systol ic pr.essure signilicantly
dccreased during head-up tilt in the young
gr.rup. liowever-r the old group did not shov
significant decline in systolic pressure
at both Ta.

Acutc heat exposuae slightly increascd
CO of both age groups, but the oIthostatrc
posr tron at 36 and 1O"C had nu signifrcant
effect oo CO of either age Eroup.

At theI'moneutral i ty, FBF durinE the
supine position vas alnost identical in
both 8r'oups (Fig. I ). Al thouCh this value
dec reased significantly (P<O.05) durinS
the head-up t i I t ln the young, no changes
vere observed ln the eldel'ty. At 4OuC,
the head-up ti I t sitnificantly decleased
FBF in the young. On the other hand, the
eldcrly shoyed, al though not sitnificant,
an increase in FBF. The vasodt latron
Iesponse of the elderly at 4OuC ras
siSnificantly lorer than that of the young
Sroup and FBF did not change in response
to postural chanSe from supine to upright.
As skin blood f lo!, is knoyn to be undet-
baroreceptor influence, the inabi I i ty of
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In Figure 2, the average values of water
intale given in all subjects are shown in
the two til-t.ings. Water intake was about
14 % lower in H.DT than in HUI. The average
values of HR, vo2, Isk, and Team given at
just before drinkj.ng water during exercise
in all subjects were not so different be-
tween HDT and HUt, afthough the I'iA? at the
time uas signifj.cantly higher in HnT-than
iD HUT. In Figure ,, the average val-ues of

;l
.
,] ;\

Fic.5,
Re latl on shlps
between stro-
ke volune (SY)
and mean ar-
terj-a1 pre-
ssure (MAP),
arteriovenous
oxygen diffe-
ren ce . (a-^v 02
o.ltr. r r r ore-
arm blood f1-
ow (FBF) , and
uater intake
given at just
before drink-
ing water in
all sub je cts.

,rL..t*ol5giFr.
rlt..'odiThhl
c] tb.a__rt lirr!

Average value s
of cardiac
output (C0 ),
stroke voluDe
(SV), and
Fore-arm blood
flow (rBF) at
just before
drinking water
durj-ng exer-
cise in five
subjects.

l
1

'+

C0, SV, and FBF given at just before drin-
klng during exerci-se were slgniflcantly
higher in HDT than i! HUT. Figure 4 shows

1rl HDT, the increaaed l4AP suggests the
increase in brain blood flow, and the sL1-
ght correlation between water intake and
iean which could estinate the mean body
temperature oeans that the increase in br-
ain blood flow nay make the hypotharaEus
becone warmer. However, although llAP at
just before drinklng water was significan-
t1y higher in HDT than in HUT, Teae was
alnost the sar0e as each othe! in the two
tiltings. The fact suggests a weaker fac-
tor on the decrease in water intake ilr HUl.
Ir fact, water intake dj-d not correlate to

D.iscusslor:

, SV, and FBF
r were signi-
in HUI. Also,
to SV given at
as well as to
blood f1ow,
t just before
e about 1O %
spite of non-

sj-gnificance. At
dicate the io creas
thus in the centra
Therefole, the inc
lume brings fulfin
ing the part of receptors of water intake
in the heart. As a result of this, water
intake should be lowered by inhj-biting the
actj-vity of the receptors j.n HDT.
In conclusion, durlng a mild dynanlc ex-

ercise, 10 degree H.DI should make water
j.nLake decrease, because the increase j.n

the central blood voLrlme with distrj.butilrg
a hisher blood flow to the upper bodJ pro-
bablv inhibits the activity of receptors
of witer intake shifted on the heart.
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MA?. On the other hand, C0
at just before drinking wate
.ficantly higher j-n HrT than
water intake was corre lated

,1 just before drinking 'rater(a-v) o2 diff. and fore-arn
respectively. Further, HR a
drinking water was in averag
lcwer i-n HDT than in HUT in

least, these facts in-
e in venous return and

reased central blood vo-
g heart and then extend-

4
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ITI:t
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l- blood volr.une in HDT.

the relationships betv,een MAP and IiR, FVR'
CO, \,,/ater intake, which were presented at
just before drlnking water during exercise
in all subjects, l4AP was significantly
correlated to tr. and C0, but not to HR and
,.rater lntake. Figure 5 shows the relation-
shlps between SV and MAP, arteriovenoug ox-
gen-dj-rference (a-v)02 d.iff., FBF, and
;ater intake' which were presented at iust
before drinkj.ng water during exercise in
all subiects, SV was significantly corre-
lared to (a-v) 02 difl., FBF' and water in-
take, but not to MAP. ?he relationahips
show that water intake correlated to SV,
FBF, and (a-v)02 diff. Also, water intake
was significantlJ related to Team (p<J.rJ.
Therefore, the presented results suggest
that water intake increased i.s due to the
increase iI] central blood volume and also
io the elevated temperature in regulation
center in the brain.
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106 HEAD-DOTN AND .UP IIITING
ON TH.E WATER INTAKX ANN CAiDIOVASCULAX
RESPONSES DURING MIID EXERCISE IN WOMAN

tJgight was 51 .6 kg, and the average body
158.2 cfi, lrhich were afmost the same as-
the Japanese sa[.e age (20 yrs) womanrs Ie-vefs. Their average VO2 max was 42.16 ml/
kg/min, and also was included jn Japanpse
standard valuea of yolrng woman. Before the
experiment, the subjects were imforDed the
purpose and details of the study.
In Figure 1, protocol of experiment wasiLLuslrated. Thar is, after 15 nin rest,a rO0 kpm/mj.n load exercise was performed

for 60 minutes in ]O degree head-down til-ting (HDT) or head-u; titting (HUT). Water
with about 7.5 C was at will intaken at 50min. during exercise. The water volule
drunk was determined as water intake i-n
each subject. Through alf experinents, ox-

(ikuIo
Mivako
FUi.AsE'l

YOKOZAWAI Sh j.se.y o TORI
INAZAh/A; Kats uk o-I TOHi' ' Junko NAGANU,' Yoji

{osHr':
I asul(o

Five female students participated as thesubJects in the study. Their average body

SUZUKl++++

+Lab. of Hu.sian ?hyslo1., Tokyo Womanrs
Christian Univ. , Sugj-nam1-ku, Tokyo,
Japan 105, ++ Tsuruni Uni.v., +++Rikkyo
St. Marguerite r.iomanrs College, ++++Lab.
Health Administratiorr, Faculty of lvledi-
cir're, Univ. of fokyo, 3-7-1, Hongo, Bun-
kJo-ku, loky o, Japan l1J

To investigate the relationship bet-
ween water irtake and cardiovascular re-
sponees during nild pedalling in til.tin8
positions, 5 fe[:ale students have per-
lormed a loo kptr,/min exercise for 60 min
period iD lC degree head-up (!iuf) and
head-down tilting (HDT). Ihrough tire
€xperioents, V02, Hk, arterj.al blood pre-
ssure, card:ac output(C0), fore-arm blo-
od f1o,r (FfF), uean skin temperature ( fsk)
and external audicnutus tenperature ( Tea[)
were m€asuled.fater intake at 50 min of
exercise was 14 h louer in HXT than ir,
HUT. A mean arterial blood pressure(lvAp),
C0, stroke voluoe (SV), and FBF given atjust before drinking \^/ater were si8nlfi-
cantly lower in HDI, although VU2, H-R,
Isk, and lear. at that tj-mc $ere not dif-
ferent between HnT and HUT. Water intake
was signifj.cantly correlated to the vat-
ues cf SV, arterio-venous oxygen diffe-
rent, and FBI', but not to the !.AI. the
preserted resul.ts suggest that the inc-
rease in central blood 1,ro1ume inhibits
water intake during xn.ild exerciEe in HIT.

A hypothes.is in this study j.s that when a
Eild dynamlc exercj-se .is performed for a
prcLonged period in the two tilting posi-
tions of head-up and head-down, water in-
take during exercise should be decreased
by the increase in ce]]tral blood volume in
the head-down tilting, becaus€ the incre-
aEe inhibits the activity of receptors of
\.,,ater intake in the heart. A1so, the 16o-
tonicity i:'r the brain blood should be kept
due to the blood flow increased by the he-
ad-dowl) tilting.
0n the other hand, a possibility is that

if the increase in a warmer blood fLow in
the brain stimulates the body tenperature
center due to the head-down tilting , the
center should functior to increase water
intake because of keeping internal body
temperature.
In this study, the relationships betwee!

water intal{e ar,d cardiovascu}ar responses
and body teEperatureB have been investi
gated during mil-d pedall-ing in head-dcwrl
and head-up positions.

Subjects and Me thods

tsf\"
Cfu-

r
I

wb..tSE ol 5.{bidrr.

Flg. 1, Protocol and Tine Table
in Expe rinent

gen uptake(VO2), hearr rate (HR), arterial
blood pressure, cardiac output (CO), tore-
arm-blood flow (FBF), mean skin tenleratu-
re(-[skr, ancl externa] aud.iotlutus tempera-
ture(teal) were &easured at each testingpoint shown j.n Fig.1. V02 was deterDined
by a metabolic analysing system which was
corstracted with a mass-spe ctroue te r, gas
flow-meter, and computer. HR was counted
on the record of ENG by a conputer systen.
The bl.ood pressure was rDeasured by meansof
auscultation method in the right upper arm.
CO was measured by acetylen gas rebreath-
ing method, which was analysed by a mass
spectrometer. FBI' waa measured in the left
fore-arm by neans of Whitnyts mercury en-
closed -rubber straingauge ple thy smographJ .'lsk and Tean were meausred by a thermister
sy steB.

Re sults
Comparing tine courses of measurements be-

tween iInT and HUT, VO2 during exercise was
presented almost the sane as each other inthe two tj-ltjngs, aLthough HR was 1ower,
and nean arterial. pressure (MAF), I.BF and
CO were higher leve1s in HDI. Isk and Team
changed during exercise were not so diffe-
rent between HDT and HUT.

I H..d.t *n t'lti{
E Ha.d-Up Titthe

Fig.2.
Water intake
durilg ex-
ercise iD
HrT and HUT

;

60

40

30

lrlrlt
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position. After TGLVP, the head-up va'lues for TPR
were on the average 311 higher than the correspon-
ding values after placebo, Therefore, head-up tilt
did not apprec'iably affect the response of TPR to
TGLVP and the increases in TPR after the drug and
the tilt wer€ essentia'lly additive. Head-up values
for MAP were on the average 7 m Hg higher with
the dru9.

In the post-tilt perjod, TRP remained signifi-
cantly higher after TGLVP than in the placebo ex-
periments, an indication of the prolonged action
of the drug, ,hich was also apparent in the post-
tilt levels of llAP and HR,

Di scuss i on

The nature and dynamics of postural changes in
the circulation have been aptly reviewed by Gauer
and Thron 1965 (5). Among circulatory variables
that can be regarded as primary detenninants of
orthostatic tolerance are cardiac output and mean
arterial pressure. In the present study, our inte-
rest was focused on how the behaviour of these va-
riables was modified by TCLVP during a standardi-
zed 700 head-up tilt test lasting for 20 min,

During head-up ti'lt, mean arterial pressure at
heart level tended to remain higher in the drug
than in the p'lacebo experiments, r,/ith a signif'j-
cant'ly highe nean value after 8 and 16 min. This
pressor effect of vasopressin and its analogs is
well documented in the literature (1,2). The f'nd-
ing that cardiac output showed a more marked de-
crease in the drug than in the placebo experiments
with the difference being significant after 16 min,
was entirely due to a greater curtailment of stroke
volume, since heart rate rose to almost identical
levels in the placebo and drug experiments.

The question arises as to the mechanism under-
lying the exaggerated curtailment of stroke volume
in the drug thar, in the placebo experiments, the
d'ifference being significant after 8, 12 and l6 min
of head-up tilt. Three primary possibilities may be
considered. First, the drug may have impa'ired
stroke volume because of exaggerated infracardiac
pooling in the head-up position, with associated
impairment of cardiac filling. There is, however,
no experimental evidence that vasopressin or its
analogs may dilate capacitance vessels; on the con-
trary, many investigations have shown ejther a
fleeting or even a sustained venoconstrictive ef-
fect of vasopressins in several marmalian species
including man, as reviewed by Nakano (1). Second,
the drug induced an increase in left ventrjcular
afterload in terms of resistance against left ven-
tricular ejection. However, there is I ittle reason
to believe that such a moderate increase in ieft
ventricular afterload could be the cause of the
greater curtailment of stroke volume in drug ex-
periments in the head-up position (cf. ref.6,7).
Thjrd, the exaggerated fall in stroke volume might
have been due to a negative inotropic effect se-
condary to coronary vasoconstriction, a well-known
effect of vasopressin and its analogs (1).

l{hatever the cause of the reductions in stroke
volume and cardiac output, these effects were, in
our healthy individuals, provoked only in the hedd-
up position. Even though TGLVP caused exaggerated
increases in total periphera'l resistance and mean

arterial pressure, the deleterious effects on the
stroke volume and cardiac ouput are very 'likely to
be disadvantageous with regard to orthostatic to-
lerance.



tion for 20 min or unti'l symptoms of impending syn-
cope occurred. Post-tilt values were obtained as
averages of 2 and 6 min post-tilt recordings.

HR { beots / min )

80
CARDIOVASCULAR EFFECTS OF HEAD-UP TILT AS

AFFECTEO BY A VASOPRESSIN ANALOGUE

8 hea'lthy nale volunteers were exposed to 20
min of 70o head-up tilt. l4ean (range) age, height
and weiqht were 30 (22-46) years, 179 (173-186) cm

and 74 (61-103) kg, respectively.
Systolic and diastolic pressures were measured

by an automatic blood pressure recorder. Mean ar-
teria'l pressure (MAP) was derived by adding one
third of the pulse pressure to the diasto]ic pres-
sure. Heart rate (HR) was recorded by a linear car-
diotachometer; stroke volume (SV) by impedance car-
di ography.

Experimental protocol . 0n two different days
and at the same time of the day, by single blind
administration and in randonized order, the sub-
jects received either 10 us (50 mlE)/kg body weight
of TGLVP or a corresponding volume of 0.9* saline
i.v. Baseline recordings of HR, l4AP and SV were
obtained after 15 min supine rest on the tilt-
table. This was inmediately followed by i.v. in-
jection of placebo or TGLVP. 4 min after iniection,
suDine Dre-tilt values were recorded, and the sub-
ject was subsequently placedir a 700 head-up posi-
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I ntroducti on

vasopressin is a smooth muscle constrictor
xith preferential action on peripheral resistance
vessels, thereby increasing total peripheral re-
sistance and systernic arterial pressure (1,2).
This effect is thought to be mainly responsible
for the improvement in orthostatic to'lerance in pa-
tients with neuropathic orthostatic hypotension.

The present study is concerned with certain
cardiovascular effects of a synthetic analog to va'
sopressi n, tri -glycyl -lysine-vasopressi n (TGLVP )
which after conversion to LVP, exerts powerful con-
striction of resistance vessels (3,4). Pre'liminary
trials in supine human subiects showed that an in-
travenous dose of 10 ug (50 mlE)/kg body weight in-
duced a clearcut increase in mean arterial pres-
sure. Houever, there seens to be no infonnation on
the effects of TGLVP during orthostatic stress, Im-
portant detenrinants of cardiovascular tolerance to
orthostasis are total peripheral resistance to
blood f'lox and cardiac output (5). Accordingly, the
present study was carried out to investigate the
effects of TGLVP on the tolerance to orthostasis in
healthy subjects and especially how this drug af-
fects responses of cardiac output and total peri-
pheral resistance to this condition.
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Resul ts

ln the supine position, TGLVP caused a pre-tilt
drop in HR by 8 beats/min (p<0,001). Sv renained
essentially unchanged, resu'lting in a slight and
statistical ly non-significant reduction in C0.
There was a 291 (p(0.001) rise in total peripheral
resistance (TPR; estimated as t'lAP/c0) resulting in
an 8 nn Hg increase in t4AP (p<0.01).

During head-up tilt, TGTVP caused an exaggera-
ted curtailment of SV as compared to placebo, the
difference becoming significant after 8 min of
tilt (9fl1 p<0.05). Head-up values for HR were iden-
tical after TGLVP and placebo.TGLVP caused an exag-
gerated fall in C0 throughout the tilt period, the
difference being most pronounced after l6 min
(l5t; p<0,05).

After placebo, values for TPR were on the ave-
rage 32% higher in the head-up than in the supine
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MSA burst rate was low when the ABP oscillation had
low amplitude and low frequency at supine position, but
became elevated when the ABP oscillation had hiSh
amplitude and hlSh frequency.

As the tiltint antle became lar8e, the MSA in-
creased in its burst rate as well as the burst amplitude.
In a subject shown in Fig.3, the burst rate (BR) at ho-
rizontal level was 22 (bursts/min), and the heart rale
(HR) was 52 (beats/min). When the bed was tilted up to
40', BR increased to 52, and HR to 60. At the upritht
position, BR increased to 66, and HR to E2.

The BR and HR were thus quantitatively analyzed
at each tiltinS 6ngle. They were plotted on a graph
takinS the sine function of tiltinS angle as the 6bscissa
and BR and HR as the ordinate (Fig. 4). In this sub-
ject, a slgnificant positive linear correl6tion was found
between the sine of tilring angle and BR (Y=15.3+47.5
sinX, r=0.9EE, p.0.005), and also bet*een the sine of
tilting angle and HR (Y=73.4+23.2sinX, r=0,9,16, p.0.005).

In the same way, the averate MSA burst rates in
2l subjecrs were plotted on Fig. 5, showing a si8-
nificant positive linear correlation between the sine
function of tilting angle and the bursr rate (Y.16.2+
33.9sinX, r=0.716, p.0.005).

DISCUSSION
The evidence rhat positional ch6n8e from suplne to

upriSht activates the muscle sympathe c nerve was^.ini-
tially proved mrcroneurographically by Burke et al.r, in
1977. However, since their method was volitionsl
standing{p, the MSA chanSe due to exercise should be
also contsminated. The exercise-rnduced retnforcement of
MSA was reported by Mark et al.4) and by uss). To
eliminate the exercise effects on MSA, a passive and
static head-up tilting was employed in our study.

The gravi[y that works on our body can be divided
into two component, the body axis component of gravity
*hich pull our body toward the foot direction and the
force to push the bed. The body axis component of
Sravity can be expressed as g. sin0 , where € means
the slope angle of the tiltint b€d (Fig.6).

In the present sludy, a linear function was paoved
between the sine of tilting antle and the MSA burst

rate durint passive and statlc head-up tllting. This
means rhat the MSA is actlvated proportlonolly to the
increase in the My 6xls component of gravity.

Mechanlsm of the MS{,enhancement ln stondlng
*as dlscussed by Burke er sl.J,. They descrlbed thst the
low pressure system miSht be activated to enhance the
MSA. The MSA was proved to respond clearly to the
ABP fluctuation durinS head-up tlltlng. This may indi-
cate that the MSA is enhanced not only by the low
pressure syi\em but 6lso by rhe high pressure system.
Beth et 61."' proved rhar the carotld slnus baroreceptor
was particularly sensitive to phasic changes ln carotid
sinus pressure to modlfy MSA. Since the ABP sho*ed
more reInarked fluctusrion st larger tiltlng angle, the
MSA mitht be more enhanced in this condition by
phasic chan8e in the caaotid sinus pressure.

The passive and static head-up tilting up to upright
position calses the venous pooling at the lover body,
resulting the decrease of venous return, and thls lowers
the cardiac oulpu! and srtertal blood pr$sure. This
mechanism should influence the low snd hiSh pressure
systems at the same time, activating the baroreflex.
The tenerallzed sympathetic nervous system actlvation
may be induced by the baroreflex activalion during
head-up tiltin& The enhanced MSA may contribute to
lhe peripheral vasoconstriction which elevates !he sys-
temic blood pressure 6nd to the maintenEnce of the
constanl cerebral blood f lo*-

CONCLUSION
Muscle syrnpathetic nerve sctivity in humans is en-

hanced by head-up rilting in linear corelation with rhe
body axis component of travity. This mechanism might
be important for hoheostatic control of blood pressure
atainst gravity.
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EFFECTS OF GRADED HEAD-UP TILTING

ON MUSCLE SYMPATHETIC ACTIVITIES IN MAN.

SATOSHI IWASE, TADAAKI MANO, and MITSURU SAITO

The Research lnstitute of Environmentsl Medicine,
Natoya University, Nagoys 464, Japan.

Discharge responses of sympathetic nerve fiberc lnnervat-
ing the skeletal muscle in human subjects to graded
head-up rilrings, in every 5'!o l0' from 0o (supine
position) to 90' (upright position) were analyzed micro-
neuroSraphically usinS a tungsten microelectrode inserted
percutaneously and unanesthetic6lly into the tibial nerve
at the popliteal fossa. Subjecrs were 2l normal m6le
and female volunleers aged l9-61 with paior informed
consents, Muscle sympathetic nerve activity (MSA), re-
corded as pulse synchronous burs! activity increased its
numbers of bursts per minute, expressed as burst rate,
when liltin8 antle became lar8e. In a subject, whose
arterial blood pressure (ABP) was measured by cathe-
terization method, MSA responded reciprocally to fluc-
tuations of ABP wave, beint enhanced when ABP
decreased and becoming silent when ABP increased. A
significant posi!ive linear correlation was established be-
tween the sine of the tilting angle (the body 8xis com-
ponent of travity) and the MSA bursr rate. l! is con-
cluded th.t the chanSes of MSA burst with hesd-up rilt-
ing may be related to the homeosra!ic mechanism
againsr the gravity for the maintenance of systemic
blood pressure.

INTRODUCTION
When we change our body posilion from supine to

upright, Sravity of the earth causes several kinds of
body fluid shift, which results Lransient postural hypo-
tension. To compensate this, sympathetic nervous system
is activated to slabilize the arterial blood pressure !o
maintain the cerebral blood flow constant. Until recent-
ly, the activiry of sympatheric nervous system in hu-
mans could be evaluated only through the funclion of
effector orSans, e.t. hear! ra!e, blood pressure.
However, advances in medical elec!ronics have made it
possible to record the activity of the sympathetic nerv-
ous system directly, although limited ro muscle and
skin, by using a tungsten microelectrode, This method,
called microneurotraphy, !o observe the sympathetic
vasoconstrictor nerve activity direcrly, was inl!tated by
Hagbarth e! al.rr in t96E, and became to be utilized in
various klnds of fields.

ln the pres€nt study, cre observed the posttangl-
ionic fiber sctivity of sympathetic nerves Innervaring
the human skeletol muscle, which is called muscle sym-
pathetic actlvity (MSA), to analyze how this vaso-
constrictor nerve activity contribute to the human blood
pressure mointenance durint orthostasis.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Subjects were 2l male and female volunteers aged

from l9 to 61. They were laid on a tilting bed, pos-
sessinS the rotation axis 6! the equilibrium point of the
body. A tungsten microelectrode, with a tip diameter of
I u m, a shaft diameter of 100 u m, and impedance of
3-5 M0 was inserted percutaneously withou! anesthesia,
into [he tibial nerve at the popliteal fossa. The heart-
beat synchronous multifiber burst activities in the post-
Sanglionic efferent fiber of rhe muscle sympathetic
nerve (MSA) were recorded by a high impedance pre-
amplifier, and observed by a cathode ray oscilloscope.
The identification of the MSA was referred to the
criteria described by Wallinz). The elecrrocardtotram
(ECG) by bipolar chest leads, and respiration curve by
an impedance method were recorded simultaneously. The
arteaial blood pressure (ABP) was measured by ausculta-
tion method, using an autosphygmomanometer. In one

Fig. l: Block diaSram of the experimenr.

subject, ABP was measured by cathererizstion method
conrinuously at the brachial artery. All data were stored
in a multichannel FM magnetic tape recorder, 6nd
analyzed by off-line processing (Fig. l).

After recording the data at 0o, which siSnified lhe
horizontal level, lhe bed was tilted in 5ointerval up to
30o, and in l0' interval to 90', which was the upriSht
position. At each tilted slate, the MSA was recorded al
leasr for 5 min after remaining for I min, waiting lo
re6ch the steady state. An L-shaPed board was attached
to the lower end of the bed to assist the sole. The bed
was tilted manually wlth an sngular velocity of l4'/min.

The change of MSA was snalyzed quantitatively as

'burst raten, which means the number of burst dis_
charges per minute, having the unit of buasts/min. lt
was counted from the full-wave rectified and integrated
MSA tr6ce on a pen-recorder.

RESULTS
The MSA bursts were discharted reciprocally to the

ABP changes. It was discharged $,hen lhe ABP fell,
while became silent when the ABP rose (Fig. 2). The

ECG

,rruVtwr,lA^r,vwWw*ru$

Fig. 2: Spontaneous
at the tilting angle

muscle sympathetic oerve activity
of 60".

r*Fr ffrfi lflll*-
l.
lr

l.

ECG

rl
Fig, 3: Changes of MSA and ECG at rhe tilting angle
of 0', 40', and 90". MSA was enhanced in its bursr
rate as well as the burst amplitude. From upper to
bottom, traces are neurogram of MSA, full-wave rec-
tified and integrated neurogram, ECC, and body posi-
tions.
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'{5' 0' .<5' Di.scussion

To date much study has been conducted
concelning changes in the Pulmonary and
circulatory functions associateal vith
postulal changes. including the sitting
position, supine posj.tion and lateral
decubitus. such studies are carried out in
reLation to a therapeutic rationale or rrith
an eye to inpr:oving the acculacy of
examination. By contrast, the clinical
usefulness of information derived flon a
study conducted in the head down Positionj.s iIl-docutnented. Though it is reported
that dyspnea is imploved j.n -16' Position
l2l , the findings mostly deal wj.th
physiological changes.
In the current study we tried a Postural

change of -45'in order to eluc.idate what
changes $ou1d result fron contlary
positions of -45'and +45', when 0 is used
as control. It $as initially though that
since -45ois an unnatural posture, there
wouLd be st!i.kj.ng changes in measuretnents.
Ho\rever, BP, HR and CO as irell as pulnonary
blood volume changed greate! at +45' than
-45' . on the other hand, there occurs a
signj.ficant decLine in blood gas, and this
inplies that sone unknoirn changes have
occurreal in the pulmonary-circulatory
systen. Elevation of the diastolic peak in
the impedance pulmonary pulses is also
observeal, and friither study is needed
before L'e understand what the change neans,
though in the case of the linbs, venous
filli.ng and backward fi11in9 are knor{,n to
be accountable for it. Appearance of these
after dialysis could be linked to the state
cf pulmonaly congestion. In order words,
the degree of change j.n early diastolic
fiJ-ling due to a postural change could
serve as an index of pulmonary congestion.
In the cullent study we used -45' and +45o
for postula1 change, and we ale now
studying to see if adequate informatj.on
could be obtained by studying the changes
at -20' , or so, instead.

References
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Fig. 5 Postulal change
diastolic peak of
pulmonary pulse.

The z! value in the light upper lung field
changed from subject to subiect. l.le studied
changes associated vJith postural changes
using that at O'as control. As shown in
Figure 6, the results dj.sctosed that the
changes at +45"were greater than those at
-45"with a 10 t fluctuation on the average.
Sirnilar changes wele also alernonstrates in

blood volume measured using Tc-99m-RBC. In
the lungs, the volume declined more at +45'
than -45o . (Fiq,7) . Both tidal volume and
minute ventilatory volume lenained constant
h,ith no impact from postula1 changes, -but
blood gas signj.ficantly declined at -45'.
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of early
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Fig.6 Postural change of Z in lung
field.
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Purthermore, we studied ninute ventilatory
volume and blood gas. the postural changes
wele performed in the orde! of O' , +45' ,
0", and -45o. When ten minutes had passed
j.n each position, measurenents wele maale of
each stualies, rrhich took about 5 ninutes.
(Pls.1)THE EFPECT OF BODY POSITION ON VENTILATION

AND PERFUTION IN THE LUNG

E. MORIYAI, K. KAWAKA}.{I!, M. SUDOH,, S. lKAWAI

rDepartment of Radiology, I space Medicine
Laboratory, ?he JIKEI Unj-versity school of
!,ledicine, Tokyo 105 JAPAN.

The effect of body position on
lespiratoly systerns dj.scussed for the
follouing positj.ons : supine. Head up
45' (i4a' ) and.HeaS dogn. 45' (-45' ).
Distribution of V. 0, V/0 was measured
by radionuclide method. cardiac output,
pulnonary pulses and base transthoracic
impedance wele by electrical. inpedance
plethysmography. change of blood volume
in the lung rras neasured using Tc-99n-
RBC. Blood plessule, ventilatory volune
and blood gas i{e!e also neasuleal.
cardiac output and blood pressure were
significantly decleased in +45' . Early
diastolic peak in the imPedance
pulmonary pulse was increased in -45' .
Change of base impealance uas greater i.n
+45'. than in -45', corresponding },ith
the changes of flgod volume, This result
suggested that V,/Q misnatch is incleased
in -45'.

Re sult s

I

a

andF j.9.1 Radionucl,j.de study
lrhpedance plethysnography.

Figure 2 shows changes in blood pressure
(BP) and heart late (HR). while blood
pressure rose in the +45' position, llR
shoq'ed no significant difference excePt fo!
a slight inclease. stroke volune (sv) and
cardiac output (Co) tended to decline in
the order oi -ns', o', and +45', and the
declj.ne lras significant at +45' . As a
result, totat pe!iPheral resj-stance (TPR)
remaineal high at +45'. (Fig.3)

s8p

Fig.2 Postural change of
Plessure and heart rate.

blood

/-\ 
"/-\ 

d/.-\

5V c0

Fig.3 Postural change of stroke
volume and cardiac output.Method and subj ects

sj.x healthy nen (aged 25-45 years) v.ere
useal in the study. Pulmonary pulses,base
transthoracic inpedance (2. ) and cardiac
output were measured by neans of electrical
irnpedance plethysmography, and total
peripheral resistance was calculated from
cardiac output and blood pressure. In
addition, changes in pulmonary blood volune
were also measured using Tc-99n-RBC.

;

:

As sholrn in Figure 4, the early diastolic
peak appearing in the impedance pulmonary
pulse at 0' rose at -45' . the earlydiastolic peak. vhich was extrapolated tothe pulnonary jrpedance pulse at shown inFig.5, was siqnificantly elevated at -45..
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while the physiological changes of
pulnonary and circulatory funct ions
associated with postural changes are lrel1-
docunented, such changes in the head dortn
position ale not as well
documented. (1), (2), (3)
we studied pulrnonary and circulatory

functions in the supine position (O'), head
up 45 degree posit.ion (+45') and in the
head dovrn 45 deglee posj.tj-on (-45') using
electrical itrpedance pl-ethysmography and
Radionuclide nethods.
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Fig. 2. Effect of atropine on the percent
changes of heart rate(HR) and respiratory
rate(RR) in the upright and head-dovn ti Lt.

In upright ti1t, venous Pcor rras increased
(p<0.05), but arterial Por and venous Po,(p(0.01)
rrere decreased. Hct ras increased i.n both upri8ht
(p<0.01) and head-dom tilts, The increased Hct
by tiltin8 is suS8estive of extravascular fl.uid
sifts(7). The findings of blood Pco,, Po, and Hct
uere not interferred by the atropine.

On the basis of these findi[gs rre conclude
tha! the administration of atropine is soEeuhat
effective on inproving the cardiovascular toleran-
ce to postural changes. Thus, atropine attenuates
the severe diminution of the blood flov to the
head during orthostasis, and also reduces the
chanSes of HR and RR in both orlhostasis and anti-
orthostasis.
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CHANGES 0r ARTERIAL AND VENoUS BL0oD Floti DURING

ORTHOSTASIS AND THE EFFECT OF ATROPINE

lll.K. Park and E.U. Chae

Department of Physiology
f,eioyunS University School of Medicine

Taegu 630, Xores

ABSTRACI
This study vas attenpted to clarify the effect

of atropine on the tolerance of lhe cardiovascular
systeE to the upriShl and head-down til!, and to
investiSate the change of blood flov throuSh head
and lover leS rith EleclroDagnetic florreter in
both tilEs before and after atropine state. Four-
teen anesthetized doSs(tG-t4kg) vere Eilted froo
supine to +77' upright and then to -90" head-down
position, and the sarne course vas laken 20 Dlnutes
after intravenous adoinistraEion of 0,5n8 atroPine.
In upright tilt, the blood flov both on the artery
and vein throuSh head and lover 1e8 {ere decreased.
ADd the atropine attenuated the decremen! of the
blood flo* on the carotid artery, but not on the
vessels of the Iover 1e8. In uPri8ht ti1t, arte-
rial Po. eas slightly decreased, but venous Po,
vas mrkedly(p(0.01) decre6sed and venous Pco,
eas increased(p<0.05). Hct vas increased in both
tilts(p<0.01). The fj.ndings of blood Po,, Pco,
and Hct uere not interferred by the atropine. In
conclusion, lhe atropine at[enuates Ehe severe
diminution of the blood flov to the head durinS
orthostasis.

INTRODUCTION
The passive tilt has been performed to sludy

the orthostasis on the cardiovascular system(9).
The orthostasis due to upriSht tilt was demonstra-
ted as follors; the venous return, cardiac output
and systeoic arlerial blood pressure rrere decreas-
ed, Bhereas there was concomitant increase of
heart rate, through the neSalive feedback mediated
by such as the baroreceplor.

Previous investigators have suSEesled that the
lolerance to the orlhostasis could be increased by
blockinS the cholinergic fiber vith atropine vhich
prevented vasodilation and bradycardia lhrough lhe
vasovaBal reflex during the orthoslasis(l-3,5'6,8,
l0-15). Ilo{ever, this hypothesis has not been
clearly understood.

This study ras attempted to clarify the effect
of atropine on the tolerance of the cardiovascular
systeh to the upri8ht and head-dovn ti1t, and to
investiSate the chan8e of the blood flotJ throuSh
head and lolJer leg vith ElectrorEgnetic flotmeter
in both tilts before and after atropine state.

MEfiODS
Fourteen a[esthetized doSs of l0-14k9 eere

exanined by liltinS from supine position to +77"
upright posiEion(orlhostasis), and then to -90o
head-dotrn posi !ion ( antiorthostasis ) for l0 minutes

on each test, And the saDe course tas taken 20
minutes after lntravenous administration of 0.5o9
atropine.

The measurements vere made of rhe blood flow
(ml/rnin.) on the carotid artery, external ju8ular
vein, femoral artery and feooral vein. A! lhe
same tine pH, Pco,, Po' and herBatocrit(Hct) of the
arterial and venous blood, and heart rate(HR) and
respiratory rate(RR) rere measured. The neasure-
nents obtained from upriSht and head-dorrn tilt
xere coopared with those from suPine Position.

RESI'LTS AND DISCI]SSION
In uprlght tilt, the blood flor both on the

artery and the vein through head and loser 1eB
uere decreased, hosever the decrement of blood
flov through the head vas greater than the 1o[er
leg, And the atropine attenuated the decrenent of
the blood flov on lhe carotid artery, but not on
the vessels of the loeer Le8.

Im sas moderately increased ln upriSht tilt,
but slightly in head-dovn tiIt. The percent
change of HR after Ehe atropine administration rras
sn611er than that before the atropine state in
boEh upright and head-dovn ti1ts. Before the
atroplne stale, RR vas decreased in upriShl tilt,
vhereas increased in head-down tilt(4). Hovever
after lhe atropine state, the percent change of RR

eas smaller than that of before the atropine state
in both upright and head-dosn tilts.
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Fig. 1. Effect of atropine on the percent
changes of bLood fLor in carotid artery(CA),
externa I juguLar vein(JV), ,enoraL artery(FA),
and feDoraI vein(FV) through the head and
Lore. Leg of dogs jn the upright and head-dorn
ti tt. The each bar represents the mean value.
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Pigure 1: S!.stoLic ard diastolic blcod
Pressures

Assudrg tlle upright podt].rre elevated tlE
heart rate (p<0.005) in aII @rditions. Increased
core tqrperatt.Ee furtlleJ elear"ated lEart late
(p<0.001) wlEn @par€d to the elrtlErmic
@rditions. AltlEugh alcolpl aFears to eDltarEe
lEarc rate in t}le supirE and lpright poEitiors
under @ldiLions of euttElarta ard hypertnerda
(Fig.2), tlp diffeienes observed riere rDt
sig:nificant.
DISG'SSICN

It has b€en l{relt established t}Et eLevations
in skin aJd core tsrlEratr]Ie eit.tler as a res\rLt
of o<ercise (BjEstedt et a1., 1983) or lDt ai.r
e.:eo6ure wiU hdu€ synee d.lrirg a hea&-!p
tilt (Lird et a1., 1958) and 'dI1 redw€ tie
+Gz tolerance- GI]an ard eosslry, L912) . 'IiE
reduction in ortlDstatic tolerance drrirg
elevated body tsq)erature has been dsE)stxated
by Jotlrlson et al,, (L973) to lesu1t fro! tlle
irEbility of t}!e barorefls( rEclErdstr to
stEerede the heat idrced vasodilatioD.

The plesent stuI, dqrortstrates that alcohol
act-s sl'lErg"istica1ly rdt}t elewated body tqpela-
tre increastg IEriphelal perf\Eion bry decleasirg
peripheral resistarce, as fudicated ty t})e

Eigure 2: Strd<e volrlG ard lEart rate

ledlcLion in rEan arteri.al blood pless]r:e ldt}l a
corEtitant rise ir heart rate.
AS<}r!{TMGEGNIS

ttris r*'ot* l{as $,porteal b!. tlle SirEn lyaser
ttliversity Steel Etrd.
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INIFOCUCrICN

Durirg fuBersion in tllerIrDrEutral rrat€r, ti€
trldrostatic pressure of t}le water on the lq,[er
extrenrities cause-s a shift ir blood \rDIrrtE to
tJE intratlDraclc regiqr, thus enlErEiJg velDus
return (Arborelius et al. , 1972, Gauer ard
TtEon, 1965). A lapid qlErgence frqn the water
wiU ihstantarEously rerEve tlle hydrostatic
force eierted by tJE uater, lesu.ILirg in poolirg
of tie bl@d ir t.tle Lorer e-Ytrsdties ard an
ijEdequate caldiac fillijg, .rs a @nsequerce of
tle gravitaLional force. TtE errslriJq drap ijr
nEan arterial bL@d plessu.re is lDrf,nally cc.q)€tF
sated by tlE baroreceptor refle-.(, wtrich erharEes
tEart rate ard total peripherat resistance.

I[rErsion in v,Jater abor,e neutral tsq)elature
will cause dilatation of trEripheral b].od vessels,
h.llgver tlle pressure of the sl.rrlollrding lfater helps
to areificial-ly llBintain velpus retum and cardiac
filIirg. DlErgene flEm a tDt bati wiu give
rise to lrple severe redtrcti-ons in b]ood plessure,
due to tlE leduced overall resistance offeled Ery

t}le perit)helat blood vessels, TtE acLion of a
vasodilatatory 4ent, $Eh as a-IcolDl, Eay thus
trEe a furtler strain on tlE carllio\rascuLar
systEln.

Tlp Frrpose of tjle present st.4l was there-
fore to irrvesLigate tie cardiovasctrlar ctErges
result-irq flqn a h€ad-up Li1t, arElogotrs to
eflErgence frEan an agueous envi-rorlEjrt, at ele\rated
body t€leerature in codcirntion with elevated
Ie\rels of blood alcoltcl.
}..!En oDs

Six florq tEaLtlty nELe srbjects parLicipated
in tfie erq)ejiJEnta]- triaLs. AI1 ereeriJErts
vEre @rdrEted at tlle sanE tirE of day at leekly
intervals, wit}l tlle order of trials rardc.dzed fo!
eaci subject.

Eadr st bject parLicipated ir a total of
forr triaLs ir wtrich theij blood a1@hcl ard
tlrertEl statug wBs varied , In tlte @ntr:ol
cordiLion, subjects irqested a totaL of 7.5 m,l
of orange juice per kg. of bo4, mass. In ttiaLs
viheJe t}le blood aLcolDl le'rel r,ras elevat€d subjects
irgested 2.5 nl. of a 409 alcotpl ir 1:2 slution
sith orange juice. Ifus the fltdd intake fo! t]€
t D c'qditions uas simi1a.r. BoUI t}le contlol ard
atcotlcl @rditions v,E!e @rArcted wit}l tlle
subject-s eitlEr eut.}Elr[c or bpert]leJmic.

Tb e1e\rate the cqre tsnperatule, subjects
r,Ere iJrrrErsed in a 4O"c batl. TlEy rqllaircd
irnogrsed h the bati for a maxinun of 60 Einirtes,

tjEugh i!€rsiorE hEre teELinat€d LFon recta.I
tsqErat1]re reacldrg 38.5oC. Subjects r€re
request€d to irgest tlle fluid witnin tle iniliaL
t5 ninutes of irnErsicn. tpon @Itr)letion of tlle
intlErsion, subjects tlere plnced on a ti-lt tabLe
in the stpirE positj@, ard folld,rirg-five nirutes
in this posiCion, t"Jele tilted to a 70e IEad-'4)
uilt. In the eutlle r[ic cdditioDs, subjects
rested in the laboratc!' ard i.Jele !€quested to
irgest t}te fluid in 15 minutes. thql i.€!e placed
on tlE tilt taSLe once 60 Itrinutes had el+sed
frcin tlle onset of tlE fluid ingestion.

Dlriry ttle ereefitEntal plocedulp-s, skin
tsrperat ]re was rlrgasured rdth tielf[istors p]aced
at five sites: asn, clle-st, thigh, calf ard abdc[En.
I€ctal tsperature was rrcnitored with a t}Iednistor
iiserted 15 cIr. ALl tgqElature llEasurglEnts uEre
sarpled with an HP3497A Data Aoquisilion Systsn
(H4rlett Pacl6rd) contrlolld Ey an gP85 minicoput-
ei (He\^'lett Pacl<arl) .

nrrijE tlE posbrral clErge frq! st{)in e to 701
head-i.{) LiIt, c.drLilnlc rs eLectlocaldiogtrapldc
tracilgs '.,e!e obtained on an EP?404A osciUograpt\ic
Recorder Gt*JIett Pad<ard). systolic aJd diastolic
plessures !.rere recorded wit]t a sphyqlE[ErlqlEter
at the mid-point of eadl five ni-rute period in tie
s\-{)iIle ard tpright position. Strcke \rohrc was
neasured rpn-irw:asivety witlt an irq)edance plet}Iy-
srEqraph (Bc(Ed lbnufachEirg Ltd,) Blood saryles
v,ere also dra!,m and aralysed for bl@d atcohol
content.

FESUI,IIS

In t}le euthenic state, rectal tslEElature
(rrearts.e.) was 36.7&!0.1 ard 36.42t0.2 for tne
@ntrol and a1@ho1 @ldit-ions respecLilEly. In
the hypertlErnic coldj.tions, rectal tsltrErature
e,as elevated to 38.28+0.09 ard 37.9&f0.19, for tie
cDntlol and aL@hol corditions, re+ectively. In
@ntrast to tlle lectal terpeJature, theje rrras nc
significant difference in the levels of uI' teighted
ngan skin teJperature bet!{een t}le four e}QerirentaL
txiaLs: eutj1,/contto]- = 29.1L0.3i eutn.,/alcolpL =
30.410.2; h'?er./control = 30.7t1,0; hyper./
a1otpl = 32.110.1. Itle a\rerage blood alcofDl
lelEls r.,e!e slightly higher for the eutierrlic
ondition (0.099!0.014 grE.l) in qParison to tie
trypertlerdc @rditioo (0. 078i0.01 Ers.t) .

As &sened frE n Fig.l. qFtolic blood
pr€ssule was rEirtajrcd betlre€n I08. 5+6, 1 ltrdls
[st-pine in tie hlperttEuttic/al@hol cordit:ion) ard
!2L.2r5.7 milg (Wright in tlle euthe.Bdc/contlol
corditicn). There was rD signi"ficant difference
in tlle dsejvEd systolic blood press\rres for tl1e
eJperiirFntal coldiLions. fn ccntrast, head-q)
Lilt induced a significart (p<0.005) irEease in
diastolic pressure in orditions 'rtren subjects
tlere eutheEnic, ntlereas tlE dranges cbserved in t])e
@ntrol and a]@t!cl cordi-LioDs at elerrated co!€
tqpe-ratures i{eJe rpt significant. Tlle effect of
al@ttcl was enhanced at elevated @!e tqperature
to cause a significant diffeJerce betr€en tlle
euttElllliclalcott3l and hlpe]rtle.]3nic/af@tpl trials
for boti t}Ie $pi!E (p<0.001) and r-pright (p<0.005)
pctue-s.

witt the eJ(oe!,t.ion of the hltpertlemic,/a1@tlol
cordiLion, head-\.p tilt in&rced a significant
(p<0.005) reArctjon in strol<e \olulE, as iidicated
in Fi9.2. the effect of alcdDl was rDt evi&rt
in botlt tlE eutlErf,ldc ard lrwertheEnic sditions,
tsrgver, inqeased cole tsrperature instigated a
significant reducLion iI strcke'lrolure i-n the
srpire position flrrn 123,*9.5 mI. in tie eutllelmic
ondiLidr to ?8.5t11".5 ml. in tlle \pertneutc
ordition.
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I:c sueoary, the Cosnos-1667 experi-
nents bave deoonstrated that a 7-day
space flight is sufficient ir terEs of
t j,ne for a Euaber of stluctu.lal' Eetabo-
lic and fuxctional changes to emer8e j-D

Bicrogravlty due to tbe underLoading of
certaln pbJrsiologj.cal systems. Most
chalges that develop in the courEe of
adaptatlon to Eicroglavity ilcrease yiith
fllgbt tlEe while soEe valiations origi-
nate at an initial stage of adaptatloa

3. l[orey-Eolton E.R., ArDaud S.B.
fhe Ptlysioloijist, 1985, v.28, No.5,
Supp1. , pp.9-12.

4. Kvetnaaslqr R., Torda T., Blazi-
cek P. et aI. In: Space Biol.Aerospace
Lled.Abstr. VIII NatI.CoDf. Ka].uga, 25-27
Jnne 1986. Moscov, Nauka, 19A5. pp.27t-

tatlon to niclogravity is t fie abselce of
sigDiflcant changes in blood biochemist-
ries j.n tbe plesence of structural and
netabolic ehifts in organs and tissues.
Tbis gives evidence that the mechanisns
that malDtai! stable boneostasis at tbe
organlsn level r enala operational.
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respolsible for a decrease in the vei8ht
of }ymphoiq organs durinL prolo!8ed
fli5hts) , a tendency towards ar increase
in the number of T-h.npbocytes iD bone
narrovJ, and a faLl of tbe cytotoxlc acti-
vity of T-lJrnphocytes - nornal killers
in ihe spleen-and bone marron (B).

In addition to tbe above chaDges,
tbe henopoietj-c organs also showed i!hi-
bition of elythropoiesis altbough the
fllght tine was relatively short. the in-
bibitory effect was irdj.cated by a sta-
tisticatly s&inj-ficant decrease jn the
content of erJthroid gleEelts in bone
marrow (li.A.CheI'naya) and absence of
erythropoietic foci in the spleen (G.N.
Du.rnova, E.V.vorotnikova). Eryt bropoie6 is
intlibltion was paralleled by a lo{er con-
centration of reticulocytes jx peliphe-
ral blood.

tbe emer€ience of an acute stress-
reactj-on after fll8ht deternined ma-oy
metabolic changes in blood and otber tis-
sues. For lnstance, accele!ated mobili-
zation of glucose t hat
mj.a provided e!!e! gy Dee
on processes,xtrereas in
ne concentration in blo
muscle proteirt d egradat
direct si6ns of enhance
we]ge found in tbe muscl
Lieasurernent of tbe rat
xi-dation ar{i lornatlol]
as well as a.nt ioxidat iv
tors j.n blood, muscles, liver and beart
did not reveal an lncrease in the lipid
peroxialation products in blood or heart
aDd di.d indicate it in liver ard muscles
(N.v.Delenyan, A..o-.I!:ar kin) .

led to hyperglyce-
ded lor adaptati-
c!eased creat ini.-
od poillted to
ion although no
d pr ot eolys is
e tissue (t).
e of lipid pero-
of its ploduct s
e protectiol] fac-

Analyeis of fluid- elec trolyt e ba-
lance and renal funstion permitted the
conclusion that after flight the elect-
rolyte coEposition of blood renaiDed es-
sentiaLly unshanged, except for phospba-
tenia. the kidneys showed a laxger
weight, a lowel contelrt of potasslurn,
soqiun and na6nesium, and _an unchanged
coDcentratlon of calciun (Y.V.llatochin,
L..L.Denisova). the decrease in the rxater
content uas found i! truscles and heart.

Study of a wide range of digestive
enzymes (t5rorolases, carbolTJdrases, tr/ro-
teases, Iipases) in the stonach, irtesti-
De, sali.vary ard parxcreatic glarlds led to
ttre conclusi.on that variations in the
fu-Dctional state of tLre di8estive systen
after the 7-day flisbt were simj.lar irx
sign to those observed afte! Ionge.r-Lerm
fligbts but were of mucb smaller oagni-
tude (9).

IDvestigation of tbe reproductiv e
fr.rnct j.on of the male rats after fligbt
whicb included a cJrtolo6lcat examination
of the testes, sexual behavior, Eatlng
with intact females and evaluatloa of
the developEeDt and vi-ability of thelr
proBeny di-d not show a]ly sl8nificalt dif-
ferences in the experlnental and control
ani&als with respect to any of Ebe aboveparametera (10).
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responsible for bone hoEeostasj's raodify
ttreir funct ion jn sucb a wqy as to nake
bone structur€ adequate to tbe dj.IliJlished
Ioads. It i-nplies that bone changea
(wbich are patholoaical lD terns of 8ro-
und-baseal r 

-equir 
enant s ) actuaIIJ consti-

tute a nor!0al physiological reaponae to
tbe abseDce of glavitY.

Itrorphologicat exa.Blnations of .t be
leuroeldacrlla systems related to the
regulation of 'xater exchantse anq vascular
toie (tbe tvpot ba lanic-p ituitary neuro-
secletory systen, EB'IS, and adrenal me-
dulla) wLre- suggestive of aD enbanced
excretion of ADE-vasopressiD in tbe EPNS
(E.I.Atekseev). This enhancement of the
activity of lltNg neurons formed a respon-
se to the return to Earth gravlty and
provided wate! reteDtion and vascular
tone increase PostfliSbt.

The norpbological lDv estiSation of
adrenal uedulla whicb was the fi.rst of
this kind sbowed that tbe 8ravitational
stress lybich the anioals erperienced
after touchdown st j-mulated epinephrire
aod nofepinephrine release fror0 adlena1
cells (N.G.!rodan) and tbat the Sreater
excretion of catecholanines was express-
ed il3 hi8her conceutratioDs of eplnephti-
ne and nor epineph ine in blood. llowever t
tbe lack of cbanges i! tbe content of
catecholaniaes and i-D the activity of
enzymes irvolved i-n their synthesis in
adlenaLa as weII as an increase in the
a!]ount of B-receptors in the cardiac
nuscle aDd spleen led to the conclusion
that ttie functio! of rat adreDal nedulla
was not stiBulated during fli.6bt (4).

the energence of an acute Eravita-
tional stress after f116ht was accompani-
ed with a hlBher coDcentration of corti-
costeroDe and a lower concentratLon of
thyroxlne iD blood (5). Additional data
concerning the pattern aDd level of the
stregs-reactio! txere derlved fron tbe
study of the lynpboid organs (6). the
data aDalysis nade it possible to assess
the severity of the €;ravitational s[ress
ard to di,scrinjrate chaDges that oriBi-
nated l]]flight fron a1l changes detected
jn lyEphoid ortsans. The flisb[-inouced
changes included a decrease (by lai.i) in
the t hynus wei.ght wtrlc h was produced bJ
the stressosenic effect of tbe laurch aDd
microgravitj per se. (The decline in the
t hymus vreight of the rats sacrificed 4-8
bours afte! fligbt cannot be attributed
to the Blavitatlonal stress: it was pre-
viously denonstrated that a decrease in
tbe t \ymus weight i-E response to ar acute
stress-reaction can be distiDgulsbed oDIy
10 hours after the onset of a stressoge-
Dic effect (7)). lrani,fest at ions of an
acute gravitatlonal st!ess ( d e6;radati,oa
of t hyBus lyBptrocyt es r neutrophll lrfj.It-
ratj,oD of the spleen) were less pronotrnc-
ed than after earLier fliBhts of 18-20
days j.! duration. In regards to the lyn-
phoid tissue it is importa-ot to note that
tbe fli.ght rats also dlsplayed a declile
of the prollferative activj-t, of I-lyo-
ptrocytes (wbich may be one of the causes
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STUDY OI' THE INIIIAL PERIOD O? ADAPTATION
TO IIIICROGRAVITY DI lEE RAT ffiPERII.B{I ON-
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eE take! uJ]der study showed Blycogen ac-
cumulatl,o! and jncreased activity of
phospbolylases A aDd B wbile n.quadrl-
ceps fetooris displayed a lower actj,vity
of creat jne ki-nase (L.!tr.Kurkl-oa, 'i.E.
Drozdova). lbe Btructural aDd Detabollc
chaDgeE were accoopanied by variationsjn contractile p!opertj,es of these mu6cI-
esi decreage of the contractloD force
was seen j! B.soleus Bld delay of tbe
contractj,on developneDt in roost of the
nuscles era:nined (s.A.Skuratova, I,.11.
l,turashko).

Hj-st omorphone tr 1c exaninations of
rat bones revealed disti.Dct manifestati-
ons of structural cbanges tbat suggested
the developEent of osteoporosis (G.N.Dur-
nova, Z. tr'. Sakharova, !. I.Ilyina-Kakueva) r
Anon8 the bones examined hj.stolotslca1ly(tibial and iliac bones, lumbar verte-
brae) the Breatest changes were detectedjrt the spongy natter of proxinal netaphlE
ses of the tibia a]]d the smallest chaag-
es ill the spon8iosa of the iliac bones.
Osteoporosis developed due to tbe inhibi-

Gazenko, E.A. I1yin, n.A. Sav j-Da,
Serova, A.S. Kaplalsky, I.A. Popova,
oganov, K.V. Smirnov, 1.V. Konstan-

t inova

fDstj,tute of Bionedical Ploblensr Moscowt
USSN

Ihe pr j.lary goal of tbe rat experi-
nent oDboard Cosnos-I667 was to investi-
gate stluctural and metabolic ctranEes
that develop ill alinal orgars and tissues
at tbe initial period of adaptatioD to
microg.rav ity.

Tbe study was carlied out o! 28 male
rats of tbe rlistar SPF straj.n weighing
33O-35O A. 0f these ? rats were kept for
7 days in tbe Bios-vivarir.rn cage (with
tbe volune 20 I) onboard Cosmos-I;57, 7
rata we.re used in the grourd-ba€ed coDt-
rol study that was perforned j.n the bio-gatellite moc kup aari simulated all phy-
sioloBicaIIy lnportant space fllght fac-
tors, except for miclo6lsvity, and 14
rats wexe used as coDtrols of the flight
and synchronous expelinents. DuriDg tbe
study all tbe aniEals were E;iven a paste-
Ij.(e diet (l) in tbe anoult ,5 g per ali-
nal pe! day and wate! ad libitur. the
experimental and control rats wele deca-
pitated by meaDs of I guillotjne 4 to I
hours after tbe srudies were completed.

Post-nortern examirati-ons sb
after the 7-day f1j.6bt there wer
roscopicallJ visiole changes in
cera or the CNS. fhere were no s

de novo bone formation wtti.ch was
ed by the reductlon of the nurb e!
ivity of osteoblasts. The questi-
her osteopolosis ln nj-crogravity
associated wi.t h enhanced boDej,oa still remains open because

ger nunber and hj-Bber activity of
asts were recorded olLy in the
sa of tibial metap\rses but not
spongy matter of lunbar veltebrae
c bones. Tbe i-Dcrease i.n the os-
t Duuber and activity ill tiblal
ses reII oorrelated with bioche-
ata which j,ndicated a higher ac-
of acid phosphatase i! proxinal
ses of the tibia and forearn bon6
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heart, I ver, testes, adrenale, n. quadri-
es in the weiGht of the

mechanlcal pioperttes (A.V. Baku1j-n, V.E.
Novikov ) demonstrated that postfllaht
there was a decliDe in naxlrDu.n relStive
defornatioD and an increase in moduLus
of elasticity wblch suggested jrdirectly
a potential decLine of bone strengtb.
Structural and netabolic changes that
occu.r in bonee during orbltal flight are
associated with the lack of statiC and adrastic decrease of dynatrlc loads upoD
the musculo-skeletat Lpparatus. Thei e
chaDges are primary (3) al]d elj-cit sEruc-tural and .eunctional variatloDs in the
neu.rounoocrire systems involved i-n the
redulation of bone growth and nineral
metabolj.sm. IIorphologicql inv est iBat ionsol the adenohJpopfu/sis (E.I.A1ekseev).
Phyroj.d and parathyroid glanos (c.I. '
Plakhuta-Plakut ina ) gire evj.delce thatat an early stage of adaptatj-on to micro-gravity Etlere tvere chalges indicative ofinhibition of sotratotropbes (growth hor-
mone producers) and rhyroj.d C-ce1ts (cal-
c-itoDin pro<iucers). Si-Bultaneously, tbe
furctioD of paratbyroid glands lniieased
as denoDstrated by a larger size of nu-clei of parathJroid cells, a higher nun-
ber of oxyphilous cells and nit6ses. Botbtrends faci-Iitated disotrders in bone re-nodellia5; arld developnent of osteoporo-
sis. Ttlus, j-n oicrogravity the systens

parat\yroid gland8.
)-aher activity of the

easuremeDt of bone

i
ceps fenoris, n.exbensor digitorun longus
and m.triceps brachj.l. However, tbe
weight of the soleus, gastrocnemius,
plantaris, brachialj-s ano blceps brachii
muEcles as well as that of the twnus and
spleeD desleased Bigni.Jicantly, while the
ki-dney wei6ht fuacr eas ed.

It was found tbat the 7-day exposure
to nlcrogravlty was suffj-ciently 1o!g to
produce distinct strustural , metaboLic
and furctional changes ln the nusculo-
skeletal system. DuriDg the early period
of adaptatj-on to microElavity atrophic
chalges developed j,n different muac}es,
particuLarly i, m.soleus. Ihis was firit
of aII true of qyofibers characterized by
a hiBh level of oxidative metabolism (2).
Eowever, paraneters of eaergy oetaboliso
lemai-ned essentially unctralged (S.M.Iva-
nova, O.I.Labetskaya) although all ouscl-
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flrite the following relat ion '
D(a,b, f ;t)=p T(a,b, f it) r (6)

where n(a,b,f;t) is the body Esss of aniDal
at age t and p the luhPed density of
cells, By coDbining Eqn. (6) with Bqn'
( 1), GBA)( can now be expressed as a func-
tion of-totaling five paraoeters includinll
age t,

In Fis. 2, Eqn' (6) was fit to data of
body Bass of Japanese nale for the year of
l980 published by Japanese Ministry of
Health and welfare. Triangle Darks repre-
sent averaEe body Dass at esch alles And the
Iine the theoretical curve cooputed bv Eqn.
(6), The paraneters estinated by the Mar-
quardt least squares Bethod (4) r'rere as
follows; a, 2.9i b, 0.62 (1/years); f,
0.048i and p, 10,1(kElone normalized unit
number of cells ).

Though our dodel is still sinple, Eqn.
(6) could sioulate an outline of age dePen-
dence of body oass, theiebv providind the
age of [axiDal body Daa9.

80

trr 60

fact that the value of b for the present
huEan being Eust be very clo3e to an op_
tiltruo as evidenced by the prolonged Iife
expectancy j.n advanced countrieg.
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Looking st the t.ends of change in the
Bravitational tolerance with varying valuea
of the three paraneters' it may be con-
cluded that Gmax for hunan Dust have
renained alBost ijnchanlled in the paat
hundred years and will re[ain t''ithout any
Iarge chsnge in the near future as ,ell.
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Paraneter dependence of Grax
On the basia of our non steadY state

2-conpartmental oodel, we have successfully
sinulated hunan life table dats (5) and
noticed that the values for paraDeters a
and b decreased ljhile that for paraBeter f
increased during the period frorn 1895
through 1980 in Japan. These chandes in
parameters have resulted in sl ight in-
creases in body mass and remarkabl.e in-
crease in life span of Japanese people.

In this context, we studied the de_
pendence of Gmax on these paaameters' In
Fig. 3, Gr^; is illustrated as a function
of paraDetei f, Lhe other paradeters beind
kept constant. In this figu.e, the longi-
tudinal axis is scaled by the terrestrial
gravity. The value of Omax Soes up alBost
linearly with a Eradient 7.2 when the value
of f is increased,

In Fi8, 4' Gmax is plotted as a func-
tion of a and b. It is clearly shor,rn here
that O-^-. is not greatlv sensitive to vary-
ing "HICes of a , although it iB sliahtlv
changing r.ith varying b' Such characteris-
tics of Gmax has r'esulted in a plane so[e-
thina Iike a parabola. Thus Gmax Day take
a niniDal value with varying value of b as
far as the value of a renains unchanded.
Because the paraDeter b roughly relatea to
the livinS stands.d, t{e Lay point to the

2.0

r.5

,b

a

1.0 2.O 3.0 t.0 5.0 6.0
a

FiEure 4. ODax aa e
aaturation constant

function of 8rolrth
a and living rate b.
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YaEo end

Abs tract
A power law of the effect of gravity on

land maltrnals has been presented by A.C,Eco-
nohos (J. Theor. BioL, a9, 211-215, 1981)
usind only one singlle variable, i.e. the
body mass n of adult aninaLs. He has thug
clearly demonstrated the relationship be-
tween gravitational to-terance cDAx and body
nass, and estitnated the most pioliable body
weight of the larSest land mannal as about
20,000 kg.

By incorporating into Economos'Law our
theoretical equat.ion for body n&ss which
Has deri.ved on the basis of nodern
nolecular biology, He have found throuih
computer sioulation that huDan gravita-
tional tolerance seeDs to have reDained aI-
Dost unchanged in the past and aLso Day not
1arliely change in the near future for the

A UNIQUB RELATIONSHIP BETWTEN BCONOMOS '
THBOBY ON THB LANGBST LAND MAMHAL AND

OUR DI'}IAIIIC THBORY OF GROWTI{,
MATURATION AND AGE ING

relative insens i tiveoess of
paranetric chan8es in our
equation,

Gr"
thx to the

eoretical

I ntroduction
Econooos' 18r., of Eravitational tole-

rance for an adult land Datsfial that has a
body mass of o is expressed as follows;

Gnax = {m-o'14 (1)

Some of the proliferative celIs are
transforDed into non-proli ferative, func-
tional cel Is under the influence of a
specific protein teroed d i fferent i ati on
factor l{hich is supplied through the ac-
tivj.ty of a specific Etene.

As illustrated, state of this par-
ticular Sene is distributed betrreen tr.o
states; one is repressed and the other
induced. As far as it stays in the induced
atate, this paaticular iene renains active
in synthesizinE the differentiation factor.
These states are assuDed to be brought
about either by asaociation or dissociation
of a aepressor oolecule.

Parameter V1 represents rate of dis-
sociation of the represso, Eolecule faoo
that gene and vice versa parameter V2 rate
of association to the 8ene.

Vl

V2

Proliferation
b

f1(t):

b.f t

1r.a-bt

Di fferentiation
f'b CelICeIl 1o6s Los s f.b

Most fundanental assunption 1ie6 in
that the equilibriun of the tilo states is
not steady but cha.niles t.ith time so that
fraction of induced stete fi(t) ia Eiven by
the followinE equation;

a=ln(V2lv1), {2)

On the other hand, we have been
elaborating our ot.rn dynanic theory of
growth, Eaturation and ageing (2,3), As one
of the results of our theory, we have
derived an equation for body nass uging
such paraloeters as 8lror{th saturation con-
stant a, Iiving rate b, cell loss constant
f and Iumped cel-l density p . By conbih-
ing our equation with Eqn. ( 1 ) , we bave
studied in the present paper the dependence
of Eiravitational toleaance on those para-
Ioete rs .

shere a is a constant that deterrDines the
ini tial value of fi ( t ) , hence growth
saturation constant.

Othea assuEptiona are; 1) both rates
of proliferation b and cell loas factor f
are constant, and 2) rate of differentia-
tion that depends on fi(t) can be expreesed
es b. fi(t),

Based on the8e aaauDptions, N(t) and
M(t) are described by the followins dif-
ferential equ6tions,

u5{t' = o",., -o'fi (t)r'1(t) -r'bll(t), ( 3 )

dlft) = u.ri tt) u (t) -r.bN (t) (4)

an
is

SiDulation of body D&aa
Because body Eass of any

ahould be proportional to T(t) 
'

an insl
,e !!ay

R

M(r) N(r)
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FiA. 1. Non steady state 2-colpart.ental
systens of groirth, Daturation and agein!|.

DynaDic Theory of A8eing
Fraaework of our theory is illuataated

in Fi8,1. Heae, an aninal is expressed as
an enseDble of two non-ste6dy state z-coo-
partmental systeDs.

We assune the presence of only two
kinds of cefl populetiona in aniDaIs, one
is prolifeiative cell population and the
other non-prol.iferative, functional oDe,
These cell populatiohs ri11 be referred to
late. as co[partnents. In Fi8. 1, N(t) and
M(t) represent nornalized nunber of cells
in each coapartrnenta, re8pect i vely.

By inte8rati,ni Eqns.3 and 4,
equation for total nuDber of ceLLe T(t)r
obtained ae follows,

T(t)= N(t)+u(t)
abt

= {r+rn( 9}{ y1 
"-rut (s)eo+ I

I

I



When we added anothe! nagnet to
increase the field area, DTR vrere 98.2 r
3.1 g for 0.4 KG, 101.0 13.4 t for 0.8 KG
100.2 15.1 * for 1.2 KG.

Thele ras no difference in the
descending time ratio between the case
,ithout the magnetic field and the case
wi.th it. Even i.f re used the additioral
magnet, we still did not observe any dlf-
ference in the discending time ratio.

gravitatj.on (From M.Okazaki, N.Maeda and
T,shiga: Drift of an elythrocyte flow li'ne
due to the magnetic fi'eId, ExPerimentia 42
842-843,1986). when the magnet is ener-
9ized, the magnet may attlact both deoxy-
hemoglobin and oxygen uplrard agaj.nst the
gravitation i.n this exPeriment.
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DTR i.n various magnetic fieldsi
panel for additional magnetj.c

Fig. 5. oSDR in valious maqneti.c fields;
the light panel for addi.tional magnetic
field.

This suqgests that the magnet has the
greater intensity of the field rrith the
wider fietd field alea, the qreater voLune
of deoxyhemoglobin may be made in the
1ung. By this mechanism the magnetic
field may stimulate the resplratoly func-
tj.on of the gas exchange in the I'ung. con-
sequentLy, the decrease in oxygen satura-
ti.on curve is thought to be reduced o*ioq
to breath holdinq in the magnetic f j.eld as
compaled vrj.th the control data. In this
meaning the mechanisln erould not be acti-
vated uDder the condition of the ',{eight-
less state.

Fig. 4 shows the ascending time rati.o
ATR in €he various magnetic fieLds. ATR
were II4.2 t 12.0 B for 0.4 I(G, 104.4 t 40
.I t for 0.8 xG and 86.3 r 17.2 t for I.2
t(G.

when we added another magnet to
increase the field area, ATR were 108.1 !
7.2 t for 0.4 l(G, 97.4 r 8.2 * fo! 0.8 KG'
and 99.I t 24.1 t for 1.2 KG.

from the results lre found that there
rras no diffelence in the ascending time
ratio between the case without the mag-
netic field and the case wi.th it. Even
lrhen we used the additional ftaqnet, we
stil.l dial not observe any difference in
the ascending time ratio.

J rrs

a6
b0

^ 160
! rro

8A

6S

d
ar{
0.4 0.4 l.?o.4 a,a i.2

Pig. 4. ATR in various magnetic fi.elds;
the right paneL for additj.onal maqnetic
f ie Id.

Fig. 5 represents the oxygen satu-
!atj.on declease ratio OSDR in the various
magnetic fields. The oSDR eere 95.f ! 9.7
t for 0.4 KG, 91.2 i 16.3 t for 0.8 KG and
78.4 r 11 .1 tor \.2 KG.

when we added another magnet to
j.ncrease the field area, the oSDR were
96.4 r 16.6 t fo! 0.4 KG, 86.3 i 11.9 t
for 0.8 KG and 76.2 ! 8.8 for L.2 I(G.

From the results we found that there
was significant diffelence in the oxygen
saturati.on decrease !atio betereen the case
*ithout the magnetic field and the case
rith the field of 1.2 KG.

when we aaldeal another magnet, we
found that significant diffelence existed
in the oxygen saturation declease ratio
betrreen the case \rithout the magnetic
field and the case with the field 0.8 and
1.2 r{G.

From the results reported we consider
the cause of lesults described above. A11
particles such as oxygen, hemoglobin and
so on may go down with respect to the
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In the experiment we used a magnet
and added another magnet to i,nclease the
f i.etd. Ten subjects, pfaced between the
poles of the magnet, \rere requested to
maintain vol.untary apnea for a period of
30 seconds by breath hol.ding. Oxygen satu-
ration curve was measured from each sub-
ject and analyzed. The result was as fol-
lows: 1) Thele iras no dj.fference in both
descending and ascending time when the
magnetic field 'ras appl.ied. Even when we
added another magnet, still no difference
was observed due to the appfied magnetic
field. 2) There was sj.gnificant differ-
eDce in a decrease in oxygen saturation
curve when the magnetic field of 1,2 XG
was applied. When we added another magnet
we also found significant difference due
to the applied field of 0.8 or 1.2 KG.
These resuLts are attributable in some
part to the fact that the magnet attracts
the oxygen and deoxyhemoglobin lrhereas it
does not do oxyhemoglobin which gravitates
down\rard.

There are many studies on bj-omagne-
tism and magnetobiology but relatlvely fei,
reports exi-sts on a magnetic effect on the
cardiopuLmonary function, Here, we inves-
tigated the effect of the magnetj.c field
mainly on the pulmonal. function.

Method

A subject was placed betlreen poles of
the magnet whose maximum field intensi.ties
on the surface were 0.4.0.8 and 1.2 KG'In
the first experiment rre used the magnet No
(I), and added anather magnet No (2) to
increase the field area, as shown in Fi.g.
t.

The physiological data from a subject
was illustrated in Fig. 2. In the order
from top to bottom typical recordings of
e lectrocardj.oglam ECG, pulse wave PW, res-
piratory wave RW and oxygen saturation
curve OSC nere depicted. ECG was measuled
by the conventional ECG lead 1I, pulse
wave measured with a plethysmograph
attached to the left fore-finger tj,p,
respiratory wave measured with a ther-.

Pi9. 1. Schematic representation of
expelimental system; an oval shows a
ject, and rectangules (1) and (2) ale
magnets.

sub-
bar

mister attached to the nose, and oxygen
saturation curve measured with an ear
oxymeter attached to the Ieft auricle.

we instlucted a subject to maintain
voluntary apnea for a peri.od of 30 seconds
by breath holdj,ng. Por the mean time ECG
made no change, the amplitude of the pulse
wave was reduced and the respiratory wave
did no appear. The oxygen saturation cutve
went down to the minimum point of the oxy-
gen saturation, and, thereafter, restored
to the normal level of oxygen saturation.

ECG

osc

Fi.g. 2. Typical recordings of ECG, PW,
RW and OSC.

Here we defined the time for the
descending part of the oxygen satulation
curve as descending time. We calL the
the descending time A for the control and
a for the magnetic fj.eld. Then we calcu-
Iated a descendj.ng time ratio by the equa-
tion DTR = a/A. Like,rise we defined the
time for the ascending part of the oxygen
saturation culve as ascending time. So we
call the ascending time B for the control
and b for the magnetic field. Then we
calculated an ascending ti-me ratio by the
equation ATR = b/8. Furthelmore, rre
defined the maximum decrease in the oxygen
saturatj.on curve as oxygen saturati.on
decrease. So l,e call the oxygen satura-
tion C for the control and c for the tnag-
netic field. Then rire calculated the oxy-
gen saturatioo decrease ratio by the equa-
t ion OSDR = c/C.

Results

Fig. 3 shows descending time ratj.o
DTR in the various magnetic fields. DTR
were 98.I ! 3.0 * for 0.4 KG, 104.3 t 4.3
for 0.8 KG and 99.0 13.2 t for 1.2 KG.
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b) Early changes ln car{lac performance
Frqn the txo fast channels ECG and ICG re measured
of time intervals, like i.e. the left ventricular
ejection time (LVET). Reproducibility of the sig-
nals alloyed to make interpretations from the ared
under the ICGcurve during LVET.
For each astronaut, histographic distribution
patterns (Fig. 2) xere alrays made fron data col-
lected at the same tlme of day. For all four
astronauts they shor tiat the ydlues rere in-
creased on mission day t (Xl). In one astronaut,
values belo, control rere observed on mission day
3 (1,13). Post-flight, elevated values xere observed
in tllo astronauts. llormalization could not be ob-
served before th€ seventh post-flight day.

Cordioc Output

^
BDC

c) Cirng€s ln clr{lrc rutonofilc contrcl
Frcm our head do{n tilt studies [4] rc deduced
that a heart rate reduction might be possible
rithin the first fe| days of spaceflight. Ihis can
be shoyn very clearly for this astronaut (Fig. 3).
Right frm the start, heart rate decreases. The
bars at the 60 bftrin level represent the sleep
period. During sleep, heart rate is consid€rably
louer inflight (rc) than preflight (8DC).
The resting heart rate of this astronaut lies
beloy his usual pre-flight values. This suggests
that an active process e.g. enhanced parasynpathe-
tic activity is responsible for the loy heart
rate. To corroborate this hypothesis, a breathing
protocol yas performed, demanding rhythflric br€a-
thing. The objective yas to record the so-called
respiratory sinus arrhythmia (RSA) in order to
quantify parasympathetic outflor [ 3], Figure 4
shoys the variability of RR-interval expressed as
percent of mean RR-interval. Usually, variations
are about 20 l. In xeightlessness, these values
are considerably higher. This has to be inter-
preted as an increase in parasympathetic activity.

RR lntervol Voriobility

a
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Fig. 2: Cardiac output calculated as the product
of heart rate and the area under the lcc-curve
during LVET. Figures refer to astronauts.

A venous occlusion nanoeuvre was perforned in-
flight and on ground in a supine position as a
dynamic test to estimate heart function. Appli-
catiofl of the data xithin a ventricular function
curve sholred no stgnificant perfonnance change of
the heart. This is in contrast to our findings in
HDT l rhen !e observed a reduction in ventricu-
lar performance.

90

Fig. 4: Variability of RR-interyal expressed as I
of mean RR-interval for four different respiratory
rates. Data fror one astronaut.

5/66 6/h,^

b.Eathng rote

-20 6 12

Fig, 3: tbart Rate: 24 h r€cords frqll
naut during Baseline oata Collection
ilission oay 0/l (ll0).
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q.rantification of body fluid redistribution
and loss during space flight and observation of
tJle effects on the heart yere the aims of this ex-
periment. The impedance of tyo body segments (Z-
torso and Z-body) to a 100 kHz lmA constant cur-
rent, the first deriyative of the torso seEIEnt
and the ECG rere recorded xith d 24-hs personal
recorder. Data xere obtained frgn tYo astronauts
during lauoch and reentry and inflight frm an-
other tro. The recobent period prior to.launch is
decisive for fluid redistribution in tie coflpart-
rEnts covered by this nethod. The anount of fluid
shifted is comparable to that produced by daily
positional changes. A fluid loss of about2.5l can
be infered through the values of Z-body and an-
thropometric factors. Cardiac output, as assessed
by dlldt, lras increased -more than 301 of control-
even on the 2nd inflight day; on the 4th day its
values yere hor€ver loyer than pre-flight. It lras
not possible to demonstrate deconditioning effects
on the heart of the payload specialists during
this multidisciplinary Spacelab llission. Heart
rate and its variability strongly suggest in-
creased cardiac parasympathetic activity.

a) TlrE course of flutd shtft and fluld loss
During Saseline Data collection the folloying 24h
tim course xas be observed: in the morning, the
inpedance values have a peak; during the day a

decrease xith oscillations takes place. Reason for
the decrease is food intake. Position changes and
movement artefacts cause the oscillations. An

impedance decrease measured in a given body seg-
ment correlates vith an increased amount of fluid,
provided cqnparable postures are kept. ouring the
night, impedance incr€ases again. Ilis can be
interpreted as a fluid loss. since the content of
the bladder can not be registered by this method
[5] .This time course is obseryed in both, the Z-
body and Z-torso curves. variations range xithin
+/- 5l of the respective absolute impedance values
(z-thorax E 3t otm, Z-body E 55 ohm).
Eefore launch, i.e. vhen the astronauts are in a

suDine Dosition yith legs uD, fluid flov into the
thorax segment could be observed during a very
short time. In this posltion, counterreactions st-
art already, yhich initiate fluid loss. Ther€ yas
no event in the records that could be interpreted
as mdrking the transition into xeightlessness,
rhen entering earth orbit.
Both observed segnents shored simi lar courses
after the lnitial changes: an increase of iflpe-
dance values reflecting that body fluid xas drayn
from both, the body and the torso segment. Eody
rmpedance values rernai ned increased. For one
astronaut, Z-torso irpedance values normalized in
the course of the misslon. In the recovery phase,
pre-flight vdlues rere not reached before seven
days. According to the body shell model , the in-
flight fluid shift in the thorar seEnent can be
described as d fluid loss. In the recovery phase,
this effect is intensified for a short period;
nornalization takes about seven days (Fig. I, top
panel ).
The sumary of calculated fluid loss data shoys
the folloxing course (Fig. 1). Signs of fluid loss
can already be observed during the prelaunch
position on the launching pad. For one astronaut,
the fluid loss xas over after a fey hours, for the
others it took tr{o days. ldaptation to yeight-
Iessness takes lesser time than readaptation to
the 1-g €nvi rorment.

FLUID SHIFT

BMY I}IPEOAI{CE I,IEASURETEIIT

DURI116

SPACELAS SSI0I{ Dl

The sci enti fi c
experifiEnt are

Questlons tackled by the Dl

a) Time course of fluid shift and fluid loss
b) Early changes in cardiac performance during

u-g
c) Changes in cardiac autonomic control

Easically, the equiplBnt included an inpedance
module and a 24h personal recorder. Tyo astro-
nauts |,ore this equipment during Iaunch, another
tvo astronauts carried out inflight neasurements.
The impedance electronic yas design€d in the
lnstitute of Eiomedical Technique in StuLtgart.
tu alternating constant current of 100 kHz and I
mA ras led through the body. The inpedance time
couise uf the body segnents shoulder to yaist (Z-
torso) and shoulder to knee (Z-body), the first
derivative of the torso seqnent (lCG) and the ECG
yere recorded. Correlations yith the specific
conductance of different biological tissues have
sho{n that the 100 kHz impedance technique could
cover a body shell of about 1.5 to 2.5 cm depth
[2]. For th€ calculation of fluid loss and fluid
shift, a resistivity of 60-90 ohm x cm ras
assum€d.

2

3

FLUID LOSS
lme

ri155roN RECoVERY

Fig. l: Schematic representation of fluid shift
(top panel) and fluid loss (bottom panel) on the
basis of impedance data of four astrcnauts.
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desorqinrsatlon nay na, in Dart, atlr:bljtanle to aMorr.l b!.te
fornation. osteoid sea{ surfaces le.e raduced at th€ endosteal 6.d

r.ab€cu]a. levels aid the thiclness l.3 Jscre6sed Jn ihe endosteuE.

In the splcelab--? flight, ribial osleobl.sts rere studied (3).
There ras no .h.nge in cyloplasric aclivily betrpen flight and non

fligh! rats but !he cytoplasnic.rea ot flight ostEobla5ts tended

ro be reduced. Ihis louldl.esult in less collaq€n secretion. It is
not knor in our study rhether the njnel.alization rate ocaurad

norGlly: t€tracycline bbelinq ras not.ealiled Secause of other
e)(pe.in€nts concsrning hydro.ine.al .e!abolis[ (tetr.cyc]ines a.e
tnom to mdify roie ionic ret.bolisns) p.evious rorks indicated
that the bone rlt.ir it th€ rrrest line p€riosteal reoion las
,rbnorhal and hyponiner.lired (ll), The Cosros 166? fliqht rould
jndicated that bono foraation d!fect (osteoid apposition plus

nineraliz.tion) did e)(tend in trrbec!ld. .rea .nd endosteal surface
of rh€ ti biil het6physis.
The osteoclastic populatio., deternined rith . slpcific
histo€nzylologic rethod (10) ras un.rfected by this ?-day srrce
flight. ThiB re,ult is corp.rablB rith that of s-d.y [osnos ]5la
(0) (in tibii) .nd 22-d.y Co5ms ll?9 (15). Th€re is no l.l^ge
change in rcight-be.l.in! bone resorption in rdts, contr.ry to bon.

I decrease in tr.bocular bo^€ iBss in the dr'si.l ierior.l ietaphysis
occured in previols Cos,llos (16 - l). Ihe c.lciur, collagen
hydroxyproline rnd inorg.njc lhosphorus content an6lysis in rats
lloln abo.rd Spacel.b-3 indicate an alteration in the !u.lity of
the fenur. 0uring tho Cosnos 156? fliqhl, there is evidence of
trabecular bo.e volule [.i.taining r'n tie ar€a loaated uider
iuscular insertions in the proxinrl ferur retaphysr's. Tl.iRnER et al,
(17) deionstr.ted th.t the effects of sp.ce llight (Cosrcs 936),

sciatic nervr soclion 6nd pllvic !'.ispe.sion produced a

char.cteristic p.ttern of i.hibition of bone forn.tioi rhich r.s
site speci{ic rithii th6 tjbjd (sp,ce tli!ht produced na)(ihuir

inhibition of bon. .pposition at the anlerior base and the l€.st
inhibition 6t the nedi.l edge). All these results supported th6
hypoth€sis tha! lha prese.vation of msc!lrr tractory can hive a

,rotecllve effect ofl the sleleton.
ln the non-teight-b..ring bones (thor6ci. and lunb.. ve.reb.a€),
bone rass and bone resorptidl pararete.s rere found unchanged. In

th! Splcelab-3 flight. the bone reight and osteb.elcin rer.
dereased in lunb.. vertebra (?). osteoid p..ai€ters rcre not
ne.surable in our study, but Spscel.b-3 res!lts rould indic.te .
dec.eis€ in bone forn.tion rithin ? d.ys of rcightlessness
exposure. Horever, xo rust be crretul before coiparing these trc
sudies: Soncalab-3 rats mr! young€r (66 days old) th.n Cosnos 166?

rats; bona and Berui osteoaalcin valu€s arr knoln to be ag€

dEpend€nt in ..t (18). lfte. the Cosno. 1129 fliqht, tRlICE.t.l.
(19) ,rovided infor..tions suggssting .n incoillete osteoid
nineraliration in v$tebrae .nd |(lzlillll (1) reported thrt
innedlately'' ffie fliqht there las d 20 - 25 I decliie in the rbility
of ihoricic .nd lunb.r verteb.ae to fe3ist axi.l loading !o
f.r'l!re. ls such, this Cosiros 166? flighr rppe..ed to be too sho.l
to induce bone D6ss paraleters decrease in vert€bral bodies. In the
cosnos l51t flight, en inffBasE of the osteocl.st nunb.r ras
observed (8). Cons.quently the effects of sp.ce flight on th€
skeleto. appeared to ba dilferent in yolng nlle and young pregmnt

rats.
In cd1.lusion, signific.nt ch.nges in bone dpgear rithin 7 d.,s of
sp.ce flight .nd d.tr fron othe. Cosros se.ies sugoest th.t the
bone chinges 6aa not trahsient. This study cofltirrs that
non-reight-b€aaing bores are not as luch at risk as the elenents of
th€ reight-bearing bones. Furth.nor€, rilrked differences obsenved

betre€n ar€as rith and rithout auscul.a jnse.tions, eiphasize tha
riost iripoatant role ot |echanicrl ficto.a in bon€ nass

!resefYatio.t.
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lere ehbedded ii n th.c.ylat€s as previously desffibed (8). Hsilth

sections rcr€ st.ined according to a nodified Goldner'5 trichrote
(9) for 5one tass .nd .steoid oardoltEr3, six ciher3 sere si.jned
tor ost.orl.stic T.rtr.te Resistdnt tcjd phosph.tass (0InAP) by a

histoenzvrclogic tr€thod {10) .nd ftre Lsed for lhe dele'nin'tion of

!h€ osteoclasl nuDber.

!n tibi.l !.taphysis, neasu.enents re.e don. in the fi:!git
spcnljg9i loc.ted under the grorth ,late-!€taphys€dl jlnctlon .nd

ii th. !!!9!!!!f--9p9igl.si lo.atEd und€f the Drir!..y spongios.
(11). In f.ru. ret.physis, m.sure.€nts rcre done in . ..ea located

',Jnder tha flaor.l neck (collun fen is) .nd vicin.l lo the

trochan!er aajoa, in r€gard to nuscular insertions ln vertebrae.

,sasorar€nts rs.a doaa in the mid_pnrt of the bodies.

Ihe fractional a.ea of nlr'nerclired tissue or Trabeculal. Bons yoluhe

I.s d€t6rhined. The ,ie.n Trabecular Plate Thickfiess, oensity and

Seo.r.iiol (v'oT, I'00. i'pS) re{'eciec:hp spdtirl d"ra.gerlent or

:'aiecJlar oore st.!c:-rp. rie nunbe. of ostEocl.sts oe' mr ol
lrabEcular bone and lhe lctjve Reso.ption Surl.ces expressed as the

,Ercentage of total trdbecular suafaces covered *ith tartaate
resist.nt .cid phosphit.se positive, reflected the ostEocl.stic
activi!y. Il'e ll€an rhicrless of 0sIloid^Seans :1 ,n aid tt
osteoio Surf.css eroressed rn fnllrhl ot t_abecu]dr

surfaces rep.esented osleoblastic activity paranetErs- All dat6 are

iiven .s the he.r +- S0 aid lhe ltann.nd lhitney non pa.anetriii'as
used to conp.re flight.nc conirol aniftals-

vtc0., 0. CHAPPAR0, l.v. 8lt0LIt, Y.E. llovt]lcy, c. atExANcRE

LETO GI P b(efcice - Universit6 de tl6decine - 12023

Saint_E!ieine - Cedex - Fr.nce'

Previols !-rcek CoSIoS sp6ciflights indic.ted . significaft r€dudior
oi bone nass ii re;ght_.id nofl_t€ilht-ber.jng sofles prob.bly due lo !
decre.se i boie lorn.ijon ..tiviiy. 0i aCSiCS l6t?, 1 flr'9ht ar:c ?

control i.le r.ts xere stldied by bon6 histo&orlho.etric l.th.ds. l)
!!:S!!:!€!!1!E-!9,:9i : in oroxir6l tibial 

'etnphysis, 
th€ trab€cul.r

bon. vollroe l.s lr.rkedly declin€i in tlr'!hi .ni!.1s. T..b€culae rcre
daci.eased ii nunbE. .nd thlcknsss; lhis prcb.bly ledds lo in
alter.tiao of bone r€chaiical p.or€rties. For!.ti0n 6ct;rity
(.s:lacted by ostloid 3eao thiclness .nd osteojd su.f.ce l.asul"aoents)

r.s decre.sEd .t the tr.b.cul!r .nd €ndosteal levels. nesorPtion

activily (osteochst nuhbar and actiYe resorption sufaces neasurad 5y

a histo.nzylolo{ic I.thod) reo.inld unchinled, Tl"€ i.b.larte th.t
appearad to occur selreen these colluldr activities tay b€ responsiblE

for the loss of !..bec!l.r bone iiiss. In proxiEal fenoral lltaphysis,
trabeculdr bone volun6 ras leasured in ars. locdted undor lusculla
ins€.tions. D.l.tsrious .ff.cts of relghtlsssness rere not obs€rvEd.

Iherefore, nuscllar tractory n y have a protective eirect oa

peisht-b..rlns bongs. 2) -!q!:!!!q[:!!!ii!S--!S!99 , i. thordcic and

lufib.r vE.tebr.E, no chrirge ras fcuid nsithe. in bon€ Dass nor in bone

cellul.r p.r.n€ters. This short flight rlp€ir€d to confim tha!
nor"-rcjght-bea:ing bones .re noi .s llluch .t risk as $ight_bearln!
,oras i,i.in! si.cefljght. :urllerhore, .rked dillereices observed

belreen a.€as rilS .nd rithoui olscll.i' jnse.tr'ons, enph.size the ost

iitcrtaii .cle or n6ch.nical iaciars 'n trdbec!lar ioile il.9s
preseryation.

I NTRODUCT I ON

lvdilasle datr *ere orovided in groring hdle rits rhich h.ve been

orbited on bo.rd of the soviet Eiocos.os sp.c€ flights (r.nging
frofi l8.t to 22 d.ys): the rechanical Droperties rere found io be

altered {1) on long bones, Lne perioste.l bone fomntior in !h€

libial .nd huneral diaphysis r.s folnd ic b€ inhibit€d (2),.
decro.sed t..becul.. bone voluae .nd an inc.edsed f.t content of
rhe bofle l]larror *erB re9orted (2) in the Droxinal tibidl
n€taphysis. In i.ndiblos, . delay in iaturation of th€ .olldlen and

niner!l fractjong r.s observ6d (3) and the vertebral crush s!.sng!h
r.s found to be declined (l).
ln rats floItl 1n th€ lsl Spacelab-3 nission of ? days iuration,
altsration of lhe fenur and hunerlr oualitr'es and deaaease in
osleobl.st funatjon sa.a 5hoffr (5 - 6 _ 7). In the Eiocosnos 15ll
flight (5 days dur.lion), pregnant r.ts rere orbitedr no change

cccured in reight-bearino bones and an increase of the osteoclast
nunber r.s found in vert6b..e (8).
le report ih thls study thE histom.phooelric bone ch.nges iiduced

by d ? d.y sp.ce flight ( Siocosnos 1667).

ITIATERIALS AND METH ODS

Ililr list.r r.ts (105 d.ys old) reilhting 333.11 +- 12.3 0, rere
r.ndorized into ? Eround-basad cmtrols .nd ? ,light &irals pl.ced

in orbit in indlvidual cylindl.jc.l c.ges for . period of ? d.ys
(10-0?-85 to l?-0?-85).
Ilisto.orDhoiatric stody r.3 doie oo groxi..l .et.physi6 of tlbi.
and relur tnd on tlrcracic and lurb.a vertebral bodjes. Specisgns

EFFECTS OF 7-DAY SPACE FLIGHT
ON 14EIGHT_AEARING AND

NON_9'EIGHT-AEARING BONES IN
RATS (COSMOS r 667 )

R ESU LTS

ln tibi. (trble l). the flight r.t3 exhibited a signific.nt
dec.e.sed of tr.becul.r bore volune- It las reduced by 55 t in the

rri!.ry spo.gios. .nd b, !7 t r'n the second.ry spongiosa. ITP'I r.s
signlfio.nlly less in th€ flight grcrp by 2l I fof rhe p.i!.ry
spongios. .nd by 20 : io. the s€condary saolgic5a ITpC I.s a13o

signllicantly lsss than th.t of th€ conlrols: a3 t for the prinary

spongiosa and l0 I tor lhe secfidary spongiosa. A5 B consaquonce,

ITPS r.s signific.ntly hjgher in flighl ..ts, ll0 t fo. tie prihary

spooCios! .,1d 0a t for lhe s.co.d.ry spongios.. lt Lhe cont...y, in

the proxin,l faorJr &etaphysiE rheae there *ns contiguous llusale, no

diff6r6na€ r.s obssrved betreen the tro groups ii all these

par.neters (tabh 2).
p.ra.rlers retlscting the resorption dctivity rcre sdslred in lhe

sacord.ry sDongios. of the tibi.l hetaphysis: no ditter€nc€ nsither
in ostaoclast noabar no. in activs resorption sutfaces ras seen,

&taoid surfaca, in the saconda.y spongr'05. tere significantly
decreased (56 t) in ,ligit ani..ls. le.n thickness of osteoid se.fts

rer6 too thin to b€ fie.surlble. At the tibi.l endo!t€.] level,
ostaoid surfaces lnd nearr thickness of oFtroid seats rere

silnilic.ntly leis in flight tiir.ls by 21 t .l1d l5 l,
respactively.
lio change $s obs€rved neiiher in thoracic nor in lubbar vertebrae

(table 3). 15 f.r .s the osteobl.stic .ctivity is .oncerned, the

fr€an thickness of osteoid seatrs .nd the osteoid srrfaces lrEae not

reaslaabla becau3! of tlEi. .inute dnou.t- lhe reloapllon activjty
r.s not .odiflad by 7 d.!s of ,eightlessn.ss lxgosure in both

vertebfaa.

O I SCU95 I ON

Ih€ cu.rent st0dy xould deoonstr.ted th.t rabecula. bote m.s5 ol

Erorin! nale r.ts lns r.pidly and inport.ntlv .edJced in thE

prorjn l tjbiil net.physis as early .s thE ?th day of

reiOhtlBssn€ss exposure. A rend of decre.sing bone nass .nd

nineral content in tibiae of suspended rats (hodel th.! unmights

only the hindlih[s) t.s established xithin 5 devs (12). In as short

a !6riod as ohe reek, ihe bone loss alpeared to 5e norp inporlant

in njclogr.vity that ii unreight conditions in g.oriilq male r.ts
ilolr.ver, in !he s-d.y Crsnos 151! fli!ht {8), the ti5i. met.physis

of preqn.nt r.ts did not Exhibited aiv Dodificntion conp.red to

cont.ols. It could be .dvocated that the bohe loss becohe visible
betrBen th€ sth and the 7th day of ceiohtl.ssn*s erposure, hoever

nolhin! is knorn .bort effEcts of hornonal ch.nges of p.egn.ncy

durin! sp.c. flilhtr coEparisoi .e!.ins very risky. ln this study

lhe boa€ loss ras found to b€ associ.ted rith a decrease in

tr.b.cul.r density and thickness. The bone tr.b€cul.e nl"€ knom tc
disgosa th&galves r'n 5!ch a l.y as to provid6 techanical suppo.t

(13). 0u. findings are co.sonn.nt rith results o, strength t.sting
jn thi Sp.celib-3 (?) th.t indicate an jncre.se fr.gility of

txrieri. The trabacllaa bone loss accoipag.ied by architectural

The Physiologist, vol. 30, No. l, Suppl., 1987 s-45



If 1t i.s assuEed that the SAS doeg
vary i-D irelsbtIessness beilg aD adaptlve
reactloD, tbeD ilhlbition of 1t8 recept-
or coEpoBent dovelops slowly and per-
Blst8 for a lon8er tiEe j-D tbe postfligtrt
perj-od wtrile chaDges !l tbe secretory
ability of the SAS varies rapldly de-
pendin6 oD the r eadaptat lon cbaracter-
lBtics.

poneDt after prololged space fliShtss
Iack of chanEes i! the concent!ati.on of
pituitaly tlopic horEones as compared to
the prefll8bt level aad declease of
plaslta rerxln actlvlty. Sl.lce tbe stimu-
IatloD of lenlll secleti.on 1D lraD i8 pri-
narily detelmlned by sJrapat boadr eDal Be-
chanisB8 wltb direct 1.avolv ement of ad-
reDergic leceptors' theD the decl'ire of
tbeir functlonal activity may be the
facto! that leads to the reducti'oD of
plasua renia activity. This' i-D turnt
causes a lor coacentration of aldostero-
ne iD blood (ft. 4). After lon8-terE
flights tbe reDal excretion of aldoste-
roDe was slgnll icantlJr biBher than after
Bbor r-terE Iri8hts (Fig. 4).

tL*,
ll9l

tratioD as well aa for tbe reductlon of
water pelneabllity of the DephroD di8tal
coopartnent and the bi8b ADH coDteDt of
blood obselved at celtain bed rest pe-
riods' Tbe trornonal activity of blood
per se doea not deter[ri:]e the level of
tbe or8aD reaponse becauae tbe bornonal
effects can be Eodulated. It is clear
that these problems form all ilrporta]3t
area of research in space nedlcfue and
Deed furtber study.

R efer eDc e s

Tbe decLiJ3e of tj,ssue reactivity to
catecbolamlnes 1s also suBgested by j.n-
adequate reactloDa of tbe bypotbalanlc-
pituitary and r enia-aD81ot enslD systelos
6f regularon LD reapoDse to a sj-g!j.fic-
ant stinulatton of tbe SAs bormonal con-
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Fig. 4 Renin activity (I) ard aldosterone
cdrcentral ion (u) in blood (A) ad renal
excretiqr of aldo6terone (B) after ]ong-term
f1ights.

Thua , functlonal rearlangeoelt of
the systens of trorDolal, regulatlon deve-
lops in a di.ffeleDt rnanner, depend ing on
tbe flight duJatj.on. Short-terB flights
of up to 14 daJs laduce a Eoderate atress
of the syEpat bo-adr enal sy8tex0 yj.th an
adeqtrate effect of catecholaBines at tbe
tissue level. Unllke thj.s, Ion6-tern
f116hts lead to cba!€es that sutgest a
reductloD of tbe fuDctioDal actlvity of
receptols 1J3 reapolse to space fltgbt ef-
fec t E.

Slnj,lar cbangea were detected iD
proloDted bed rest studles whero cell
se!8ltivity to bormones uqy vary j-D the
fashioD observed iD wei8htlessness. It 1slery lj.kely tbat this facto! accounta forthe decrease in the cortlsol coDceDtra-tion a-ud the increase i-u tbe ACIII coDce!-
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at R+1 ald n+? (?is. 3). This inctease
iD cortlsol was not aaaociated wlttr coD-
siderable cbanges iD
of ACIH. Thj.s could
lowered selsit iv itY
orBan ( adrenal6) to
The renal excretion
"ieroios 

r eroa jned essentially uncbanged'
This Rives evidence that the troderate
stresi occurring lmediatelJ after
fllghts of no uore than 14 days i.D du-
ratlon does Dot trj.€iger strorrg adaptive
necbaai.surs ttlat fuDcti-oD at the level of
hJ.pot halanj-c-pi.tuit ary regulati.oD. It
i-s'very likely tbaE this ieaction ls li-
mlted to the SAS stinulation and sub-
seouent reactlon of tbe systeme respoD9-
lbfe for catecholanine effects aE thc
t issue Level.

ID vievr of tbis it was i.npoItaat to
detect postfliEbt cha!8es il] the activity
of the r enin-angj-ot ensin-aldo st erole
systegl ano the sJstem(s) responsj'bIe for
homeostasis retulstion at tbe tissue
Ievel. At R+1 the !G A+E coaoentlati'oD
decxeased signiricantly whi'ch can be
regarded as a response of the vascular
tone regulatioD to an eDbaDced pregsor
effect nediated via adrenergic sti.Bula-
tion. It caDDot bowevet be ruled out tbd
the decrease of the plostagland 1n concer
tlation lll blood 1s dete$rined by chaDS-
es Dot only j.D vascular toDe regulatioD
but also j.! other netabolic patterDst
for iastaoce fl uid- elec trolyt e netabo-
1iem.

OD the fi-rst postfli€ibt day most
cosEonauts showed decreases of diuresis
and soqlunr potassium and osnoticall)r
actlve substances j! urjne. &respective
of tbe fu,ght t i-!re e8seltially every
crewuember exhibited a mi.sEatch between
ur i-ne osnolarity aad diuresis level. IE-
Bediately postfligbt wbeD the leve1 of
diuresis decreased, the osr0oEic conceD-
tratloD did not gros (as it occl,lrs Lu
the nornal physiolo8ioal coldltj.ons) but
dlnil]isbed. Ihe ADH conceDtratiJn in
blood was hiBber thaD preflight which
poiEt ed to an i-Dadequate leactlon of re-
nal ceIIs to the horrooDe.

Tbis led us to the coDclusj'oD that 1oD6-
duJation fligbts gave rise to a qualita-
tivelll dlffeient borlronal reaction caLta-
ed by-prolonded exposu.re to wel8trtIess-
nega.

the blood colteDt
be ascribed to a
of tbe effereDt

the hornonal effects.
of l?-\ydroxyc ort ico'

v E

-t'
1".l-
l

I

+

i
{ i

i+T

i'i+

ris.: srJ inceno"'ai-, .t act}r( r),cortisol
(II), aldostelorE ( III ), plasE renin activity ( rv )

ard excreticri of aldo6terqE(v) after short-
tertn flights.

The stinulation of tbe antidiuretic
systeE oD the first dqy after sbort-tern
flights was accompanied by a siBlificaDt
increase i-u plasma renin activity and
aldosterone coDcentratloD i-a blood ald
urjne. obviously, this hcrease of the
aldosteroDe coDcentlation i! blood 18
produced by a higher pla8ma tenj'n acti-
vity via angiot en8 in.

By coltlastr on the f j-r st dal after
Iong-t erm fligbts the SAS lvas noticeably
stimulated but the blood concentrations
of ACTH, STH' lTH' cortisolr cAI'iP and
depressor prostaijlaDdjrs as well aa the
relal excretion of I7- Wdrorycort ico st e-
rolds aDd l7-ketosteroids did Dot differ
frol0 tbe p! eflj-gbt leve1. It looked as
if the loDg-terB fligbts lnduced lesser
cbanges than the short-term flights. But
this was lot colsisteDt witb p\ysiol'o8i-
cal exsni-nati,ons of the crenBenb ers.

Fj,rst of all, mention sbould be
Eade of a Bignificant 8tj-nulation of tbe
SAS holmoDal conponeDt. Under norrnal con-
ditions cbaD8es of this sign but of IorF
er nagDitude lead to the sthulatio! of
adrellergj,c receptors acconpanied by a!
ilcrease i.l3 tbe cAMP conceDtratlo! and
in the cAfiP/c cMP ratio which was tecord-
ed after sbort-term f1i8ht8. Following
IoDB-durati.on flights the cA.l{P concent-
ration reroai-ned unciranged and the cA.lIP/
c GltP ratio decljned; in other words, i-n
spite of a higb concentratlon of eplDe-
pbrine ln blood its actlon upon adreDer-
gic receptors did Dot growr tbls bej-ng
su68estlve of sone functlonal blockade
of ad! enorec eption. These data enphasize
once aBain the necessi.ty of inl,estisat-
ing not oDly bornone concentratj,oDs jn
blood but also receptors of target-or-
gans, the latter beirg of greater signi-
flcance. The lower reactivity of adreDF
gic receptors is also confirmed by otber
data, v1z. enhanced inactivatioD of ca-
techolamtnes alld €i-nultaneous reduct ion
of the fornation of methylated pxoductg
of eplnephriDe aDd noreplnephrine Beta-
bolisn. Thls i-Doicates a chaDge in tbe
inactivati,on of the transmitters after
thej.r i.Dteraction with r€ceptors. ID ad-
ditioD to the above variations' it yras
found tbat prolonged space flights re-
sul,ted 1n a dreater production and en-
haDced netaboli.am of dopamlne and DOPA
tbat do not proquce a dlotinct biological
effect on the target organs but ca.n coo-
plete rvitb epll]ephrine and norepinephli-
De fo! tbe leceptor bildilg aitesr tbus
dec!eaailg their functional activity. A!
alternatlve cause of ttre l,ower adreno-
reactivity nay be tbe total decllne of
the SAS activity in v{eightlessness. Asj.t was demonstrated by the jolnt Soviet-
Czechaolovakiar exper jrent during the
237-day fllght, the secretj.oD of cate-
cbolamlne€ rras trot stinulated and tbeir
netabolism was decreaaed l, rei,ghtless-
neSS.
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HORT,IONAL REGULATION DJ SPACE FLIGHTS OT'
VA.RYING DI'RATION

Results apd Di,s c us sion

A detailed description of the pertl-
nent i-Dv est lgatioDs in jJodi-vj-duaI fli8hts
ca! be fould elsewbere (I-5).

It is inportaDt to note tbat after
space flights of 4 to 14 da,ys irc duratl,on
the synpat bo-adr eDaI systen (SlS) wae
sti-oulated a.nd lhe re.nal excretion of

eplDephrLns, loreplDepbrl-Da, pr ecur aor a
of tbeir syDthesls ald catecholanlle
Eetabolites was l-ncleased. The coeffici-
ents eplaepbr lne/nor epi-nepbr i-Be , norepj--
nepbrlJ3e,/dopamiJle and dopaej.ne/DoPA in
urjre were also i-ncleased, indicating a
hi€iher rate of catecbolaDhe syltbesis
al]d secretioD. The coefficielt ep.i-De-
pbr iDe/nor epinephr i:re was lDcreased to a
greater exteDt than tbe coefficient no!-
epirephr ile/dopani-oe wbich suggested a
predooinant stinulation of the borroonal
coloponent over the transuitter coEpoDeDt
of the sAs (I18. 1).

I.A. Popova, Afoni!, N. A. DavJrdov a,
Gri,gor 1ev

Institute of Bj.onedical P!oblens, Ir1oscc,w,
USSR

In the course of adaptatioD to space
fligbt effects ald subaequelt readapta-
tion to Eartb gravity .regulatory systeEs,
develop significaat cbanges. This BiveB
an i-mpetua to tbe etudy of chalges in
borBonal legulation as a functio! of
f).j-gbt tioe. In this coDtext the key pro-
blen, bicb is tbe subject of the pre-
selt report, 18 the blood content of bor-
nones ald responses to ttrem of ta-rtet
OrgaDS.

Method s

Blood biocbeEistrles were neasured
twj.se before flight, nornally at F-60 alld
F-3O days, and trvlce after fliabt, nor-
mally at R+l and R+7. Uril]e galoples were
collected for 72 trours l0 and 5 days pre-
flj€bt, oD the recovery dqy, Bnd durilg
the flr8t 10 dqys postfllght.

Tbe followj.ng agelts were quartita-
tively oeasured iD plasma or seruu: epl-
Dephr j.!e, Dorepi-nepbr jne, aA-UP, cGHPr
pressor prostagland i-ns (Pc F") and de-
plessor prostaglandlns (PG AfE), STH,
TIH, ACTE, cortisol, aldosterone, plasna
re! j-u act j.v1ty, lJ]sul1!, tr iiodot byroDine(Tj), thJroxine (!a), aDo testosterone.
Th6 followiag atsents were deternined j.!
ur ine r l7-hydrorycor tico st eroids a]]d 17-
ketosteloids, aldosterole, epi-nepb_ril]e,
norepilephriDe; catecholamiae pr ecur sors
- doparlne and mPA aDd catecholamine ne-
tabolltes - netaDephrile, Dornetanephrl-
ne, vaxillyl-naldel lc aDd hoBovanillic
ac i.d s.

Ilornonal and biol.ogically act j.v e
subatancea y/ere oeasured by RIA, us j,!g
connercial test-klts.

B.V.
A.I.

Fiq.1 Renal excretion of rErepirEptlrine (I) ard
epiredEine (II) after short-term fLights.
Absci.ssa: days before (-) ard after (+) flight
x-significant differenc€ wit}l t-tle preflight data

0

After long-duratioD (l-B raont hs )
flights the blood concentlation and re-
nal excreti,on of catecholamines were
higher thaD preflight. Thj.s lncrease on
the 'tst postfl,j.gbt dal was related to
epi-nepbrine. The chaD8es in the para-
neters charactelizinej catechola[lne syD-
tbesis a:]d metabolisE were indlcative of
a streEs-reaction wbich was Eore signi-
fj.calt thaD after short-teln fllgbts(ris. 2).

D

GerGW
aB

tl

g

/^*+*

Fig.2 Blood c$nc.:ntration (A) ard renal ey.cre-
tion (B) epineph-rine (I) and norepineph,rine tII)
afte! ]ong-terrn flights.

Tbe bormoDal reactiona of the pi-
tuitary-adrenal systen after short-- and
J.on8^-term apace fligbts were narkedly
differeDt.

, , Followiag 4-I4-day flights the bl@dIevel of cortieol incr eas ed -s j,6! ific ant Iy
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on t€Et dayE 2 or 3 and the abaoluto values
of llost circul,atlon paraoeterB becone 1d6a-
tical by tbe end of srpoarras. The sr.oila-
rity ln-circtrlatio! r€sponEeB to the two
sidulatlons al1ow8 uE to a8aune with a
hl.gh degroo of probabluty thet exposuro
to-an aatual space f11ght of the EaEe du-
ration ploduce8 ldentlca]. changee 1n sone
of the alrculatlon para.Io€tels. I'his asalrEp-
tion haa been already conflrBeal w-lth re-
sDect to CVP. As to other circulatlon pa-
rimetere, thelr variatlons are to be re-
11ably oeasured lD real welghtlessnesa.

To under8tand better the
clrculation pe-ranetera and to
counterneaaures egalnEt theo
space flight8, it ig neces8ar
nore informatlve teclulques '

9. l(rasnev J.A.. Pendergast D.R.r Pow€ll
E.. Mc Dohald 3.\{.' PlerYes J.R. Re81ona1
cliculatory reaponBea to head-o[t wate!
iemersion Ln anesthetlzed do8. Ide!0.t
r9a2, 5), 6, L525-L6)3.

IO. Kt r8oh K.A.' R6ck6r tr.'
0.H., Krause R., Leach C.' flcke
Landry R. veDous preEaure 1! Ean
welghtleEanesE. sclence' 1984, 2
L3, 2LA-2r9.

Gauer
J. t

u,I.ing
, JuIy

d
25

nlouoa can be applied only in the preaeD-
ce'of a hlghly iluellfIed bpecialiEt(e)
and sophisdlcatid equlprnent onboard the
spacecraft.
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tive valuea of nogt parametelo under stu-
dy. For inatance, the ab8olute value of
CVP by the end of head-ilown tllt and ln-
Eersion s,Be 0.8+0.6 and 0.I+1.1 m Hc.
rospectlvely, tEat of mean Pnt wae 16.81
11.0 and 10.711.1 nm Hg, respectively, -
and that of caldiac lnalex wa8 3.7+0.1
Bnd 3.5t0.2 t/a7n/a2, res pec ttve Ly. -It
Ebould be elrphaaized that the absolute
values of l.enoqs presau)ca ln the lntra-
thoraclc area rvere €lgnlficantly (p Z-
0.05) lor,/er than thoso recorded at the
ona ?a-

aE central venous pre68ure i!
Bhould be perfomed ln a greater
of aatronauta antl durtng a nuch
period of tlEe than lt waa ilone

oeters
f11Sht
nu.Bber
longer
beforerl

4

Ilgure 8. Changes of central rlenous pres-
sure during 7-days Bpscofllght anal slnu-
latlon of weightlegsnesB.

It should alao be stressed that the
sign of chalges 1n clrculation pars-uretera
afte" th6 first day of exposure to slnu-
lated welghtlesaness waa identlcal to
that obeerved during routlne tilt tests
(decreaseg of CvP, fAP, volu.oe characte-
ristica of the right veatrlcle, etc.).
Thls proves the exlstence of effectlr,e
conpeneatory nechanlsns whl.ch are to ge-
nerate an optinal henodyn8ndc sltuatlon
that develops In the norEal roan in the
uprlght posi tion.

The sl-Bl1sr clrculation reaponaeg to
the two 61[0ulation nethods suggeat wJ-th
a hlgh degree of probabj-]lty that circu-
latlon responseg in actuaL space fllght
are of the eafie character.

!"isur€ I lllrstrates CVP varlatlons
Ln the 7-day Spacelab-l ftlghts record.ed
accordlng to the method of K1r6ch (1985)
ae well ea 1n head-down tilt aEd i.mEer-
eion teats of the saloe duration. For the
sake of sj.npllclty ne averag€d the CVP
values lecorded lD two crewmenbera before
flight and on fllght days 1 and 7 and
pleaented theu i.n nm Hg. At R + 1 thla
parameter decreased froll 4.1 to 2.2 no IIg
and at B + f, lo 1.7 an ilg. It can be
readily eeen that tlne-course varlatio.as
of thls paraEeter during fli8ht were very
cloee to thoe6 obaorved durtng exposure
to the two eLEulatlons.

Table. Conparlaon of inflLrence of head-
r iE-f cent-
begln-

pARAl,tEIERg ?-th hour 7-thdql
HDBR II,I HIBR III1

Central venou8
pressure
PuLmonary artery
preaEure
Brachlal artory
preeau,re (nea! )

Cardiac lndex
Stroke lnde,
Blood volume 1! tho
right heart
End systollc volultr€
of rlght vent"icle
Dnd-d.iastollc Yolune
of riJht ventrlcle
,7ork of right
ventricle
Ilor,r of left
vontricle
Total pulnolla?y
veaseLs realatance
lotal. peripheral
rosia tence
i{eart rat8

+ lncreasing;

conclualon

- decreasing; 0 stable

Conparison of the central clrcuLa-
tlon effects of two methods, i.e. ?-day
head-down tllt and "dry" water lmmeralo!,
that Ello[Iate the pt\yslologlcal action of
v,eightlessDeBs giyes evidenco that durj.ng
the flrst hours of sxpoeure the effects
are nore dlstlnct in imeralon. This roay
be associateal wlth lt8 prLmary effect.
The circulation paraoetera cee€e to cb€e

5
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ons n croSra
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EEAN-DOTN

BED RESI

ITI ERSIOI
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I
I
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2

1

down bed reet (HDBR) 15o and w
ner€ion ("[) on eoloe paraneter
ra1 circulatlon ( accordj.nj to
ning of every inf luence ).

ate
ao
the

coatloL 2 days

0

+

0

0

0

o

0

0

o

0

o

o
aon of t e effect€ of

ea an
venous 6AUre.ys great at-

tention becauae this parame te? 1ar flrst'
a very accurate indicator of chan8ea 1n
the circulatlng blood volumo andr aecondt
an ix0portant factor in chsngea of fluld-
electrolyte metabolism and relal functio!
$idch may develop as a neuroreflex reac-
tion or due to the 

"elease 
of atrlal

natrluretlc peptides. tllls 1s the rea6o!
why Dlettein et aI. in their publicatlon
'rfhe main lines of blonedical lnvestiga-
tion8 ln U.S. epace nanned nlsslons'r un-
derline that "neasurement of such para-
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blood volu.Be ir] the light beartr riSbt
atlium work' total pulEonary realatarcet
rlght ventricle eld-dlastollc and end-
Eystolic Yo1u.Ee6.

Aa corapared to head-down tl1t at
-15o. erpoe-ure to rd:ry lmxnerslon (a=9)
causea chaDgea ln ceDtral circulatlon
(Flg. 7).

ral clrculatlon involve posi.tive preasu-
re breathlng (erridently, of a Bmall va-
Iue), rapid transltion of lnterstltial
fluid to the vaacular bed, qyorelaxatlon
and retatlve hyperthermia (Khoela and Du
Bou16, 198]; Kta8ney et aI., 1982i Bonde-
Petergen, 1982i Lollgen et al., 1984).

4
CDNT T,I YlNOUs PRXSSUI.E

1

18 Erli PUIIO]I,AXI A.RIERY 
'NESSUII

110
END.
Drlst0-
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END-
SYSTO.
IJC
VOLUIII

frro
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nm Hg t- - mo-oorr rur tt"

N - ,^rER rreRsrc[

Flgure 5. Changes of end-dlastolic and
ena-systollc voluoe of right ventricle
during 7-days watel lormersion. C - cont-
ro1; B - recorery.
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1!o.qera on vergua o

oo IC a en c IC ona
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412)51
HOI,INS DAYS

!nl
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50

50

300
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N

rlao! of t e 1l]lnr effect of nL/a

20 nin after the olset of iEoelsion n=9)

400 BIOOD YO'TjE L!( lHE RIC'iI HIART

t
(FIg. ?). lor lnstance' duling iEl0ersioD
versra heaA-dorrn tilt of the 6a!0e duta-
tion there were addl. tional 

"s 
tatlstlcaLLy

Bltsnlflcant (p<0.01) lncreases of CYP by
44%. near, pulmonary artsry presaure by
39%, rlEjlf ventricle rork by 57%, and to-
tal pulEonary reelatance by 25%. ln these
conditlons blood volu.tso in the rlght
he8rt grew fron 299118 to 3?1115 n]. (na
0.05 ).

Cafdiac index increa8ed by O.5
L/rlin/az only at the erpenge of^incre-
Bent in stroke lnder (by 6 afloz ) eince
heart rate reEained essentlally unchan8-
ed.

In thi8 sltuation the paranetera of
oLxed veDous blood oxygelatlonr pO2 and
Hb02, tenied to increase.

the above changes [ay be producedt
fir6t, by the hydrostatlc effect of Lra-
merslon and, aecondr by the conconltant
factor€. Slmulatlon studles have 6how!
that du6 to the hydrostatic effects in
the eupile posltlon the dlfference Ln
blood iolu-oa8 between the ve8sels located
above and belovr the altal (or great) ves-
sels iE 400 to 700 cnj. Upon transltlon
lnto orbit (and probably upon lmeraion
lnto the water bath) th18 differentlal
volume oovea upwards in the transverae
dlroctlo! and propagates elong the ve8-
sels in lnye?se proportioD to their 11-
sidlty (Grigoryan et al., 1985). fhe
concomltant factor8 that result 1n ln-
creaa€s of the above paratreter8 of cent-

Flgure 7. Cooparieon of influ€nce of
short-term head-down tilt 15o (20 nln)
and water iloneralon.

Con son of tbe ef t -d
head- o
ceD r c on. ompala ecte
of heaat-aloum f,l.It and iEmer8lon ( re latl-

ure ) areve to the onEet of each erpos
Bhown LD lable. It ls Eeen that adapta-
tlon of the cilclrlatlon Ey8tem to the
two effecte has both cormon and dlfferert
f 6at[Ees.

Durlng th6 first hours of expoaure
the two Eodels different prlnarlly in
the PA! Response, total pulmonary reslst-
ance, and rj.ght \rentricle rork. Dud.ng
head-down t11t these para-neters lncreaeed
by the 5 - ?th hour, reaching the valueg
recorded lEEeiu.ately after the onset of
lou0eraion. It appears the,t ln the course
of 7-houl head-down tilt th€ events ale-
volop at a sl.ower rate th.an durltrg 7-day
lnneralo!. This roay be sesoclated vrlth
its priEary effect ill.acussed. abov€.
Thereafter qualltatLve yariatlons of
oost paranetors are ldantlcal.

In addltlon to the slmllarlty of
the qualltatlve changea 6een after 2 - 3
days of head-down tl1t and lEneralon,
both expoaures cau6e ldentlcal quantlta-

a! rg
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of the clrc[latlng blood vo!.ume as ear].y
aa one day after the on8et of head-d.oFn
ti1t. This tray be one of the fsctore re-
sponalble for a rapid fa1l of CVP 1! our
s t udy.

120

END-
DIASSO-
trc
VOLI'HE

%80

Durlng lE8ersioD tbe parameters de-
rlved fron the therEodilutioE curye alao
Eholeed Earke d changeE (Flg. 5). W day 2
there ryaa a slgnlflcant decrease of car-
diac and Btroke lndices L,hlch oade 0.57
\/nin/nz aad.8 nL/nz, resp€ctLvely (p<
O.05). Blood yolu"Ee of the rlght heert
began to decliae durlng the fi.r€t hours
of ioaeralon aDd by day 2 decreaoed by'|
mt whlch ndde L5% (p<O.05). Thls parL-
neter reoalDed dlnint8hed by the end of
exposure. {'he lrear translt tL@e of the
lndlcator incleaaed and by lEDor8Lon daJr
4 "eachsil 

a plateau that was hlgher th.aa
prete st.120
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Fl8ure 3. change6 of end-diastollc aad
end-systolic volLroe of right ventrlcle
durlng 7-tlays head-down b6d rs8t.
c - control; R - recovery.

Iolrer81on. Ex
slon ca[ied-cEange
paraneter of c€ntr
day 2 there nas a
PAP (p <0.01), by
and by day 5-7 of
eure ( p <0.05 ) (Et
that during the en
on venous pree€ure j,n the intrathoraclc
area was Eignlficantly lower than pretest

2 r a 5 61
D.AYS

v
t6?R

posure to 7-day loner-
s 1! virtually every
sI clrculatlon. By te8 t

oronounced decrease of
diy 3 ot cvr (p<0.o5)
systolic arterial prea-
g.4). It can be seen
tlre perlod of lruners j.-
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I'lgure 4. Changes of pre8sure (nrn Hg) ln
different caldlo-vascular conpartnents
ilurlng 7-days water inmersion. C -colt-rol; R - recovery.

FLgure 5. Cardiac irder, otroke inder,
blood volu-me ln right heart and lnd.lcator
Eesn traIl6lt time (t) of thiB ar€a during
7-days vrater Lruneraion. C - controli R -
recovery.

tlms-course varlatLong of end-dia-
Btollc aEd end-systollc volume of the
right atrlun wer€ also very dlstlnct
(Fle. 5). tseginnlng w-Ith the f1r6t hours
of irtnerslon they coaBistently decreaseal,
wlth the decreaae belng the g?eatest by
iEnersion day 2 (p<0.O5). Later on these
parax0eter6 dld. not vary slgnlflcantly,
reEalnlng below the preteat 1eve1.

Tbroughout the lm0er6ion teet aciC-
baee eq[llibrium and oxygenation of nl"xetl
venous blood reEelned 

"elatlvely 
congtatrt

giving evldence that circulatlon changes
were adequate to netabollc requi.rements
of organa anal tLssues.

our finding8 6norr that rrdryrr water
iEoeraio! Ieads to changea in nost pala-
meter8 of central clrculatlon which be-
cone stabillzed by imEersion tlays 2 or 3.
By this tlne the folloyrlng perataetors dl-
olnish and renain Imered thereafter:
CVf, PAP, csrdlac ll]dori stroke 1nd6r,

,"]

::1
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1n great dotail (IGtkov et aI.' 1983).

The data obtalned rYero trsated wi th
a conputer and statiEtlcal analysle waa
carri6d out uslng the Studentrs t-test.

end of the test cardlac index tended to
decrease end Etroke index decllned slgni-
flcantly on expertnental day 5 (p< O.05)
wheD coEpared to the prete8t ve1ue.

bove observation6 irclude p!i-
-di.astolic and end-ey8toLlc vo-
he right ventricle, the varla-
hlch were also evaluated fron

the thernodiLutioa curve (Fi-S. 3). The
only exceptlon le their ttlstlnct decrease
by test day 2. By the enal of lEooblllza-
tion the8e paraloetere tended to decrea69.

5

CI.RDIAC
INDEX .

L/sc-n/Bz t

Results and Disc [a aion

AntlorthoEtat c klnesla. A&ong
parane ers neaaure AD puloona-

artery preaaure (PAP) showed ihe Eost
nounced rea ponE es to head-down tlIt
e. L). In 6 out of I subjects cV! re-
ned essen tl a1ly unchaage d while PAP
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lLguro 1. Changes of presaure ( mro Hg) tn
dLfferent cardio-vascular conpartBente
durlng 7-daya head-dcnm b6d r6st. C -
control; R - recovely.

increased 2 or 3 hour8 after the onaet
of erposure. Th6 lncreaae, particular).y
of eystollc preasure, reached a narlnu.n
by the 7th hour of tilt. fhie waa coE-
blned wlth increases ln total pulnonary
reElstance (by 2v%) and ri8bt ventrj.cle
work.

.o1z)r7 z ) a 5 6 7 a

hous daYs
Figure 2. Cardiac lndex, atroke lnder,
blood volure ln right heart and indlcator
mean transit tine (t) of thls area during
?-days head-down bed rest. C - controli
R - recoYery.

D[ring the ionobillzatlon perlod
acid-ba8e equillbrlun and orygsnatlon of
oired venoua blood did lot vary corsider-
abLy rqhlch lnd.icated that blood clrcu}a-
tion wa6 adequate to the metabollc ra-
quireoents.

our r€s[1ts that polnt to a r€1atlv6
etabulty of CVP durlng the flrst day ot
expoaure to head-doirn tllt are conslstsnt
wlth the data reported by other authora
who also u6ed the catheterlzatlon technl-
gue (Nixon et a1., 1979; !61lgen et a1.,
f984). By coDtra6t' PAP lncrea8sd notr.ce-
ably by the 5 - ?th hou? of the tllt test.
In our oplnion, that was priEsrlly lnduc-
ed by an increaee i! total pulnonary re-
slstance of the Kltayev reflex type. Thls
nechaniera is to oalntaln conEtant presB[-
re ln pulmonary capillarles which ls
needed to prevent lung edema.

Alongside, Lncreaeed p:'eBsure in the
p[lmonary artely - left atrluD area may,
aa known, exert a tanglble effect on hor-
moDal and flLrid-electrolyte mete bollsro
( Gauer-Henry retlex). ThiE leadE to 6n-
haDced dluresia and subaequont d6cr6a6e

0n expelleental day 2 CYP began to
dlnlnish but PAP returned to the pretest
Ievel. 0t1 experinental days 3-5 both pa-
raloeters becaoe lower than 1D the cont-
ro1 and renained Buch tlll the end of
the €xperlnent. This was acconpanled by
a decreaae ln total pulmonary realatance
(p<0.05) while ri.;ht ventrlcle eork dial
not chango (p5 0.05).

D[ring head-dorn tllt uost p€lartre-
ters dorived fron the thernodlLutlon cur-
ve dtd not ehow any ElgEificant varla-
tlons (!'ig. 2). It csn be Eeen that blood
volLrme in the rtght healt and meen t:'an-
sit tlBe of the indicator through thls
area renalned essentially Etabl.e; by the
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CENTR.AI CIRCULATIO DI'RITG EI}OSURI TO
7-DAY IIICN OGRA'IE TT

( HEAD-DOIIT TII,[, NflERSIOT, SPACE
Ff,IGHT)

v.E. xtrKovr. f,.r. xAKURrnx.
V.V. CEESTUf,EIiIX:, K. ERSCHTIT

x InBtllqte of BioEedlcel Problens,
Llo€cowr:l lastitute ot balsplantoiogy
and Artlflcial Organs, Moacorr xrrlaetl-
tute of lhyelologyr Free Unlv€rsltyt

lvest 8er1h
lbs-asition fron Earthr I gravity

('l Gz) to nlcrogravlty lnduc€a changes
ID afEo6t every paraoeter of c€ntrBl cir-
culatlon. thls so-caIled prLmary reactLotr
haa been adsquately lnvastlgated ln 6inu-
lstloD atudles in rrrhlch nan waa lEnersod
1n the standlng or Eittlng poBltlon or
Eaa was tran8ferred frou the hoad-up to
the recuDbeDt positlon (Arborellus et
aL., L972t Gauer, 1975; Norsk et al.r
1984; Katkov ard chestukhllr 1980; LoII-
gen et al.r 1984). ltle reactlon lnvolved
ar1 lncreaae of veEoue presBure 1n the
lntrathoracic area (rtght atrluDr pulno-
nary artery, left atriufi) that plays an
hportant part ltr the r€tulatLon of
flul.d-eLec tlolyte metaboliso as weII aa
an lncreBse of cardlac output al1d stroko
volune.

Hoi{eve!, the erposure tloe 1n theBa
stuCr.ea was LiBLteil to lllnutss and occa-
slonally to hours. f?rls Le the reason
why Esny crucial probler08 8ti1I renaln
u-aiaeolved. Ihese ca! be folnulated as
foLloFB: first, what are the preclse
(quantitatlve) valuee of the para.neters
takeD under study; Becond' what occurs
r{lth tbem (prioarily rith venous pressu-
re iD the intrathoracic area) when tho
expoaure tine lncreages to 7 daJs i thlrd'
are the clrculatlon changea adequate to
netabolLc rsquirementa.

AJ]swera to these queationa can be
found ln grourd-based Elloulation studl-
€8. It 1s known that the Eoat cofllon
methods sioulatlng the phy8lological ef-
fectE of E.icrogravity ere head-dowD tllt
or antlorthostatlc hypoklnesla and 10-
BelBLoE. A vely lmportslct preBent-day
ts8k ,.s to identify slld1arlties and
dlssiDllarlties in thelr effects. If they
are slDllar in qualttatlve and quentita-
t1v6 ter:oa, thei it can bo clalEed f,,1th
a hi.gh degree of probabil.lty that weiSht-
leegnege causea alltrilar chanSos; 1l the
effect8 all-ffer signlficantly thea it 1s
neceBaary to look for another and better
nethod of Einulatlon.

Unfortunately, accuratg cardlovas-
cular studiee csnlot be readlLy perforn-

ail in act[al ]velghtle8sne8a whlch tnakes
lt aEfflcdt to nake a coEprehenalve
compaliso! of Bloulation ald fu-ght data.
Beallng thl.a 1D ml!d, we have declded to
make uae of lndLvldual but sufficlently
iDformatlve ci.rculation para.motera re-
corded in welgbtleaalesa. I! partlcl],ar,
we have conceutrated on illvaslve oea6u-
renenta of centraL yenoua pregsure (CVP)
carrled out during the Spacelab-l ?-day
sp8ce f11ght accordhg to the mathod of
Klrach who ha8 klndly shared the data
obtalned.

In thl8 context re have
the followi.ng BoaLs:

epeclfie d

- to ldent!.fy cb.angee ln blood clr-
culation, acld-base equllibrlun antl oay-
genatlon du!1ng 7-day slEulated weight-
leasneaa: heed-doFn tilt at -15o and in-
nerslon i

- to d€teral.ne si.ni.larlties and
dle sll0ll8ritl.e8 between these changsa;

- to compare CV! Yarlationg occur-
rlng durLng 7-day Epace f1lght, head-
down tilt -I5o ard ioneralon.

Llethods

Iho baslc plocedule waa a prolonged
(up to 12 days) lmplartation of catheters
to dlfferent conpartnentB of th€ cardlo-
vascular systee of heaLt\y oeB-vol[nt€-
e!a. Evory one of thea gave an inforoed
c onsent.

The test eubJect€ (17 volunteer8)
were gubdlvided lnto two g?o
matcheal each other w'ith re6p
ago, welght atrd helght. orou
jects wlth the average age 3
weight 77 kg and helght 179

upe that well
ect to their
p 1 (8 6 ub-
3 yeare,
cn) took part

in
Gr

in

-day head-alown tl1t at -15o and
p 2 (9 subjecte wtth the average age
ears, welght 85 kg and height 17p cn)
-day tt 6r.rtt water imnersion. In the

latt€r case the te6t subJects reraalned.
ln recuEbency 1! the water bath wrappsd
in a wetsr-proof fila (Shulzhenko, V11-
Yilyans, 1975).

7
ou
v
7

&vo or three days before the on8et
of Elmulatlon a Swan-Galz catheter tlmed
wlth a therral8to! rvas fuoplarte d into the
pulnonary artery and a feflon catheter,
lnto the bracb.isl altery. heg8ure in tlrc
right atllum, pulllonaly Bnd brachlal ar-
terles 'ivas neaaured using hlghly sensl-
tive nanoneters located at the rlght
atrluE leve1. Cardlac output was recor&d
by the thernoalilution technlque. fhe
thernodllutlon c[rve vTaa uaed to deterEl-
ne blood volume in the right heart and
varlations ln the rlght ventrlcle end-
diastolj.c and end-systo1lc volur0e8. Acid-
base equllibrlu.o and oxygeaatlon para-
netera were EeBaured by an atrtonatlc gas
analyzer. Clrculation parane tere and
blood biocheEistrlea were detereined.
daily and durlng the flrst day alBost
every hour. [ho nethod6 of catheterlza-
tlon and reglEtlatlon ard neasureEent
equlpnent uaed prere previ-oualy degcrlbed
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Ligbt signal was used to ideDtlfy aDd
descrlbe tine-corEBe varlatiols of the
noto! fulction 1n wel8htlessness, wbicb
never returDed to tbe norn by tire end of
fligbt ( 5,10 

' 
11) .

ExaniratioB of tbe Eonkeys at the
recovery slte strowed that all the four
aninals were i! good colditlon after
their 5- or 7-dsy fllghts. Ttley trere ac-
tive al]d thelr reactLon to the people
aro uDd were adequate.

As a result of ttreir ,-day flight
tbe Eonkeys Abrek ald BioD lost 7.4 and
8.5f, of thejr body weldht. ?b1e should
be attributed not only to the effect of
weidhtle88ness but also to their declea-
s€d food and juica coDsuoptioD: dur j..!g
flight Abrek coDauEed 2.5 tj,nes and Bio!
4 tine8 leEB food and juice than during
the sane period of tinle befora flight.
This resul,ted in body dehydration. lxani-
nations carried out durjng the firet two
oays postflight revealed decrease6 iD
pla8ma volume by 27tr' and extlacellular
ind lnterstitial fluiri by 33% (12).

After the 7-dqy fligbt the body
weitiht of Vernyi and Gordyl renained u!-
chanBedr Blood and plasma volun€s dl[i-
ni,shed in6 iglificalt Iy. the average food
consulptj.on of the EoDkeys uade 55i and
9@ of the aDoul]t normaLly consuEed pre-
flight.

Blood analys i8 at the recovely Blto
showed sj.gna of a]3 acute stress-reactloD
related to deorbitil8 and dec€IeratloD
as well a8 to the reDdszvoua wittr the €x-
per iroaDt ers.

Postflight the Donkeys urdorsent
detalled c1lnj.c o-physiolo8ic aI exsrnina-
tioD8. Bion diet 59 hrs after recovery
because of BBaII intestine vol-vulu8. At
autopsy no signj-fj.cant signs of chroni.c
stress, inhibitioD of eryt bropoles j.s ,
increaeed destructioD of red blood ce1l8
or atrop\y of lj.nb :nuscles were detected
(2) .

UeaauleEeats perfolDed wltb the use
of diJect Bethods have abo',vn that at ar
early period of adaptation to wej.ShtIeBs-
ness the excitation of vestibular neu-
roDs connected witb seni-ci-rcular ca-Da1s
and otolitbs irlcreases. Chat]ges in the
vest j-bulo-oculoEotor inte!act j,on during
thj-s peliod of tine have been loentified
a]]d de8cribed quantitatively.

iieaaurenents of blood flow velocj.ty
in tbe cootrroD carotid artery did not re-
veal any sltsniiicarot variations at the
early period of adaptatioD to wej.ghtle66-
Dess. fakin8 into con8lderation this ob-
servation ag well as
the face and neck of
5-7 oale of exposure
it car be postulated

various experlneDt
the biosatellite t
year. &rphasis wil
pt5rsi-oIo5ical ilv e
systems and betravi
space flidht of up

di,Etinct edema of
tbe monkeys dur i,n8
to rdeightlessne8I,
that the cauae of
reported by cosmo-

such as heavines in

monkeJs onb oard
launched Dext
placed on neuro-
tions of s ensory
animals in the

4 days ln dura-Thirty days aft e
Gordyi- were exposed t
control study iD the
j.rx wbic b aII pbJs j.olo
factors of space flig
weightles6ness, were

r flight Vernyj. and
o the EyDc hr oDoua
bioeatellite nockup,
gically inportant
trt, exc ept for wej8b
simulat ed.

ul1plea6ant aeDsations
nauts ald astr onaut €

and cerebrospinal fluid becoEes aomehow
banpered. A.nother po8sibllj-ty cannot be
excluqed - chantses j.n vascular perEeabj--
lity in the region of facj.al soft ti8-
Eues that a!e normally cbaracterj.zed by
a low interstitial pressule which produc-
es edena of the face, palticularly li.ps,
and nec k.

The above jrve8ti-tsations have demon-
strated that by the end of 5-7 days in
welgbtlessDe8s most paraneters und er
study tend to the norm. However, durlng
thi-s peliod of ti-ne they do Eot return to
tbe preflight level.

Further prjxate studies onboard bio-
satellites Eill help unravel ttre pattern
of adaptatlon of various p\ysj-o1ogica1
systens to weiBhtlessness. At the present
time Soviet sclentists are busy preparj-ng

he heao is not an i-n-
ow to tbe upper body
ors o! mechani-ems. At
uggested that i!
low of veDou8 b lood

ano blood rugh to t
crcased arteri.al fl
but Eone other fact
present it can be a
welghtlessness out f

s otl
o be
I be
st iga
or of
to I

Conc IUE lop

Pbyslol.ol;ic al investi8ations of !he-
su8-monkeya fLow! onooard bioeat el,Iit es
of tbe Cosmos Eeries conEtituted a new
Btage of Soviet research prograns of spa-
ce blology axd gravitational pbysj.olo

rt,TbeEe inv esti
d emoDstrat ed

gatioDs have, fj:st of
that thls ariraL rnod el

ti,on. It is hoped that this increase in
flidht tine will belp exa,llir e pbysiologi-
cal .respoDses of the animals not only
durilg tbe il]iti-al but also tbe jnterrne-
diate period of adaptation to wei8btless-
ness.
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a

adequate to the goal8 specified Eith rs-
spect to tbeir pliority. lroreove!, the
data obtalned can be extrapolated to na]]
which is of key inportance for the theory
and practice of nedical support of maDDed
space mis sions.
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tr'or exsnple ' Abrek aDd Bion extribited a
distinct- de;rease of he a.r,^t rater'.vhich
reached 1ts Peak at Dtght and in tbe
morninSr a diop of body temperature by
o.5oc 6i the end of fli8ht' as ',/el} as a
cbange in HR and body teloperature cilca-
d ian-var lat ion8. By contrastr VerDyi and
Gor d-y1 dld not thow a]ty significant
chan-aes i! HR, body tenperature ard its
varldtlons as compared to tbe prefll8ht
values (114).

the lestibula! function and ve8tibu-
to-oculonotor ll]teraction were exami-ned
us j.ng two provocatj.ve te8ts (2). The
first test provided at] adequate stinula-
tion of the otolitb apparatus by Eaana
of vertical diaplaceaelt of tbe priEate
chalr. Tbls di8placaneDt device was acti-
vated at 8.O0 a.m. daily. 'Ibe chair wag
Iifted to a heiSht of 50 nn at a slo'x
speed and vas allowed to falL down witb-
ia 1.I eec. The test was con{iucted evely
day for 3 ni]) dur i-ng which tbe c trair lvas
taken up and down 12 times.

the Becond test lvas u8ed to produce
an adequate stimulation of semisircular
canala and to iDvestlgate vestlbulo-ocu-
loBotor inter]action. Dvery EorDinB after

fixst test was conpleted tbe pre-
Ded moDkey was pre6eDted a positive
a d iifer eDt i.atlon li6bt sigDal of
sec iD duration. Tbe llght 8i8na1s

tbe tar8et decleased' and cotrection eye
movenents emer6ed. These chaDBeB in the
resularion of eye and bead novementa di-
mini,shed witb fliabt time but did Dot
dj.sappear before ihe end of fligbt (4-7).

!,leasrueme]f,ts of the blood flow Ii-
near velocity in the conmon carotid arte-
ry of Bion and Goldyi revealed it8 varia-
tlons of different s j.8n: in Bion it de-
creased while in Goldyl it lncreased
durin6 the fir8t bou.r8 of expo8ure to
wei6htlessnesa. Ho',tever r tbi8 parameter
did not essentially differ from the pre-
flj-dht level at later hour8 or day8 of
frj.Lht (a). This .lindin6 vlewed in coo-
blnatj-oD witb the edenatoua changes of
the face and neck suggeste ijbat the lat-
te! as weII as other synptomE, e.B. tbe
feeling of heavinea6 iD the head o! nasal
congestion, whicb appear duxing the
ftst day8 in orbit are produced not by
a gleater blood flow to the head but by
sonethilx8 else. The ffust thing to be
taken iDto consideration is inpaired out-
llow of venous blood and cerebrospinal
fluid and, in addition, lncleased va8cu-
la! permeability, at leaat i! the tl8su-
es witb a low i-nterstitial pressure to
'trhicb the soft tissues of ttre face and
neck belong.

D(anination of lKGs of tbe monkeys
did not demonstrate any aBplj-tude or t1re
variati.ons or patbolo6jlcal IeBions in the
myocardiu0. Accordiug to tfle rheoplethrs-
mograpbic data recorded du.ring tbe CoB-
moe-Io67 f1j,aht, cardiac output lvaa at a
maxinum on flight dal 1 and at a EininuE
at flight day 5. 0n the 1st flight dqy
the values of stloke vohrle and periphe-
ral blood flow resistance ln the conmon
carotid artery were aleo maxinal (IrB).

Every flj,ght day a provocative te8t
that lequired stereotyped IeB movements
(pushinf the stick of tbe leg actograph)
in respoDse to a li6ht si,gnal was carri-
ed out. As a reward or leinforcemeDt the
animals werse 6iveD a ExnaII ar0ount of
juice. The monkeys Abrek and Gordyi re-
fused to perform this test throughout
tbe flight. Vetnyi began to avold ihi6
test o! fligbt day 4. fn vies of ttr€
fact tbat the leg test !8 a nore coEplj.-
cated ootor act thaD tbe arm test 1t can
be as8uned that Ehort tern exposure to
,fl eightIeEsDesB impai.!E Bigni.ficaatly tbe
mec barisns tr j.tigor ing sophj,st lcat ed Eot or
acts. 0n tbe basis of manned studies in
space it caD also be assumed tbat th18
furctj.ons strould be restored cotspl€tely
aE soon as adaptation has developed. ll;ith
respect to slDpler noto! scts, i.e. pusb
ing the stick of the arn actograpb lD
reaponse to a lj.ght signal, no chaDge8
wele aeen in welghtleesne8s. These obseF
vation8 giv€ evidence tbat wej"tjtrt les sDes s
produces !o effect on meltal proceEseg
such ae signal perception and proceeaiag,
decisioD ta{jng and executioD (6,9).

Analysis of electror\yoBrsrs and ki-
nemaiic parameters of pusbint tbe Et j,ck
of the leg actograph l.n response to a

ai-

n a special panel in a random
itbex to the left or to the
the panel ceDter at ar angle
than 4Oo. In leEponse to ttre

idht siBnal the monkey vJaB to
ead towa.rds the Bi6na1, -tix his

ano pusb tbe stj,ck of tbe aro
A colrect reapoDse wae reward-

3 6 juice. If the monkey made
aJl erroDeoua lesponae' i.e. if he dld Dot
push tbe stick j.n respon6e to t,he positi-
ve lj.ght sj-gna1 or if tre pushed ttre 8t j.ck
in le8ponse to the dilferentiation liiibt
signal, the monkey failed to receive a
portion of juice and the next signal was
pre6ented rtlj.tb a delay. The test coDtiru-
ed for 2O-2t mi! daily; durjng this tj'Ine
tbe moDkey was presented light signals up
to 400 tiroes.

AnaLJsis of tbe elect!icaI actj,vj,ty
of neuronal populationa of tbe nedj.ara
veatibular nuclel recorded j.nfligbt 1n
re6poDae to dynamic Btimulatio! of the
veetibular apparatus reveaied exc itat j.on
of both the otolj,tb orBan and seroj.cilcu-
lar canals. Cbanges in the otolitb resporF
ses developed earlier than tbo8e j,n the
canal reaponses. By ftigbt days 5-6 tbe
neuronal reaponses of the vestibular !u-
clei to an adequate stj.nulation of the
vestibular apparatus returned to the pre-
fligbt IeveI (4-7).

Tbi.s increase in vestibular excitatir
on wag acconpaDj.ed by changes in the ves-
t ibulo-oculomot or j,Dteractlon. After gaze

a ligirt sigDa1 tbe aepLitude
y of head noveoenta decreased,

eye Dystagrolc uoveBeDta jn-
e precisioD of eye fiiatioD at

fixatlon
and veloc
the rat e
creased,

at
it
of
th
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Table I. Primate studies in Cosmos flj,ght8

Cosroos-I514 Cosno e-1667
Paramet er

Abrek Bion Vernyi cordyi

ABe

ll1eigbt

LEG of the cortical sen€oti&otor area
Neurogra0 of vestibular Duc lej,
EOG

llecba]3ogr8e of head nov eneDt a

E{c of leg back nusclea
Total not or act iv ity
Deep body t emperat ur e

Ski.D tqrperatur e

EKG

Rheoplet hysEo8r e
Blood flow linear velocity
Arterial pr ea sur e

3 Jrs
7no
3500 s

+

5 y!8

4540 s

3 yr8
3mo
4040 s

t
4150 s

yrs)
1 mo

f

+

+

+

+

+

f

+

+

t
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

t

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

In the prinate capsule tbe lidht:
dark cycLe waa 1083, j-.e. tbe dqytime
was kept froo g.OO a.E. to nidni,ght and
the Diaht-ti-ne !ror0 nidDj-Bht to 6,OO a.n.
Anb ient teoperature wa6 mail]taired i-n the
rar,ge 24-25oC i! the head area.

EYery oay fron 10.00 a.n. to I?.O0
and flon 5.OO p.n. to 8.OO p.n. the aDj--
maLs r;ere 6iven a paste-Like dlet tbat

a
ats ,

el e-
I
bo-

late (Bn), respj.ration frsquency, body
tenperature, food and juice coDsumption
bebavlor as judged fron the Mata. Al
pttysioLog j.c aI paraeeter6 durlng fligbt
were recorded on a tape locorder.

Reeults

In the flj.6ht pro8raE the highest
prj.ority was given to the Btudy of the
vestibular 8y8tem and its ilteractlon

I

consisted of natural foodstuffs vl
well balanced coDteDt of proteins
calbowdrates, hj.Bh-enelgy and tr
Eelts. Tbe daily diet coDtained 2
p!oteins, 2O.2 I fats and IlI.28
hydrates. The ratj.o of proteins,
ard carbohJdrates waa I:0. B:4.l.

?,iater content of the dai
70, a-ad its caloric value liaa

ly
7

Yrben perforning coDd it ioned instru-
meDtaL reflexe8 in tbe morniDg and in
tbe evening, tbe monkeys could receive
throu8h a nozzLe 75 mI juice whlch rvas a
miiture of wilq-.ros€ berry syrup aao
pomegranate juice (I5O EI juice per d4y
at the most). The folloi{j.-ug envilonmeDtal
parameters were naiDtaLned in the cabin:
oryge! - 15O-2I0 nn Hgi carboD dioxide -
about ]O on Hg; relative hurni<iity 30-7@;
teEperature 2L-25oC i baroloetlic pressure
715-780 run Hg; annonia b el.ov. 5.5 ngln) i
acetone, Iormaldehyde, mqrhanol, acetal-
dehyde, propane L.5 a4/a) i orrygen concen-
tration 130-168 ng orluJ.

ItIe naintenance and handlinB coldi-
tioDs il: the Co6mos study did not produce
any speciric advelae effects on the ani-
oals rxhich increased the puri,tyfl of the
resultB obtaiDed.

The telemetery oonitorinB of the
bealtb status of the monkeys during fLj.ght
covered tbe fo]lowing paraneters: heart

with the oculonotor appalatua as well as
to tbe iDveEtigation of fLuid redistribu-
tion to the upper body. other experj.nent6,
although tbey were paid nuch attention,
were of lower p! ior 1ty.

It sbould be e phasized that the
pt\y6iolo8icaI respon8es of the rhesus-
monkeys to we!6htl.essne6s at an ea-rly
flight peliod showed distj.nct lndividual
variatioDs. Dur i.ng ttle first 1 or 2 days
aI1 the aDiEal.g were, as a rule, inactlve
and sleepy. But tbereafter they leturned
to the DolEal at a diffelent rate. Io!
instance, behavioral reapoDses of tbe
moDkey Abrek returned to the nolmal by
ttre end of fltgbt day 2 whiJ-e those of
the monkey Bion only by the end of fligbt
dal 4. Ihe monkeys VernJi and Gordyi did
not ahow a Doticeable inhibitlon of their
actlvity durin5 the first flight days and
tbey d1d not display a blgb activity Ia-
te! o!. It is lmportant to note that dur-
ing the first two dags of fli8ht tbe face
and leck of the nonkeys were edenatous.
The edema decreased grsdually bur dj.d not
disappear eDtirely by flight dqy 7. Thisirdlcated thar throughout the initial pe-
rlod of adaptatlon to wei6htl€Esnese the
water content of the 6oft tissues in the
upper body remai,ned :.ncreased (Ir4).

ltarked indivioual xespons6s of the
monkeys to the effects of weightlessne8s
were alao confijEed by other i:Idinge.

t
 I
a

itb
ace

gc
fat

diet was
00 kcal.
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PHTSIOIOGICAI INVXSIIGAT IOI1S OI PRII'IATES
ONBOAXD BIOSATEIJITXS COS},10S-I'}4 AND

C0SItiOS-I557

O.c. Gazenko and E.A. IlYin

fnstitute of Bj.oloedical !!obl'eEsr l,loacow,
123007 , USSR

It is known tbat the earlY Period of
adaptatloD Eo wei6htlessDesa occ upj.es
the first 5 to 7 days of space fligbt.
Du.r i.t]c tbi,s time period many pbJsiolodi.c-
al, chin;:es that constitute Ihe so-called
space adapcation syDdrome develop. A coo-
prehensive study of tbis syodrone taas
tbe pliEary doal of prysiologica] inves-
tisations of fouJ monkeys flowD onboard
Coimos-I914 and cosEos-I657 i! I9B3 and
1985. The lli-gbt duratlo! was 5 and 7
days, r espect iv ely.

!1et bods

the investigations were carlied out
on rhesus-moDkeys ' higher nonhunan p!i'-
mate6, tbat have been studied in Sreat
detall.

The mental function of rhesus-mon-
keys is so conplex that their psycbo-
emotiolal behavior and elementary ope-
ratlonal acta car be explored. obviouslyt
tbis is of Breat i.Dterest for biologj.cal
aasessnent of space fli8ht effeots oD the
ceDtral Dervous syscen and seoeory (op-
tict vestibular and Eotor) or6ans.

Rbesus-nonkeys ard huma.ns have naqy
sinilar pilys io lod j-c al c haract erist ics t
e.6., structure of ttle musculo-s ke Letal
aDd respiration systemar blood norpholo-
tlj,cal snd biocbemical paraneters' blood
serological aDd aDtigeDic c haract er i.st-
ics, du.ratloD of tbe nenstrual cycle.

lhe najor poltj.oD of the day the
monkeys keep the vertical or semi-Yerti-
cql posture. Due to tbisr they have well
developed gtavireceptors i! the circula-
tioa system aDd the nechanisn of cardio-
vascular !e6u1at1on identical to tbat in
nan. This morpho-func t ional charactexist-
ics of rhesus-moDkeys make8 lt possible
to u6e them in studles of tbe effeots of
weigbtle8sDess and acceleration on tbe
cardiovascular and ot herc Sravity-depend-
ent systees. Results of these studieE
ca! witb a bigh degree of certailty be
extrapolated to maD.

,lhe descriptioD of the rheaua-uon-
kevs used i.! the Cosoos studies i8 giveo
in-Iabte I. The table also li8ts the
pWsiolo6j,cal paraEetera recolded uainB
iBplanted or attached electrodea.

The tralning peliod of tbe monkeys
coDtirlued ' on tbe avera8er for 1.5 yr8.
This period included caldidate selection
oD tbe basis of cI i! ico-pbys iolo8ical pa-
rametela, oonkey acclinatization with
the fllBbt capsule' development of i!-
strunental reflexes' a)]d surgical i!0plan-
tatioD of vatious electrod e5.

The bio8atellite carried two monkeJrs
and otbe! biolo6ical obiects (rat8r f1€b'
anpbioians, ills ec t s, plalxtEr unlcellular
orHanisus). Each nonkey wae kept 5rt a
mo[Ided chair in the bottom of whlch
there was a hole to collect urine and
feces. Tbe noDkeJ was .ritjldly fixed to
the chal! i! tbe pelvic area but its tor-
so and erna and legs renained Dore or
less lree. Befole laulcb and reently the
anirBals were pulled to the back of the
chair by speclal r estrai,nt 8.

Tbe Eonkeys vrere flown iD special
capsulea (Ir2). Eacb capsule r:ras equlpped
wj.th an air heater, li8ht sourcer paste-
like dlet and juice nozzles, blowert
waste collector, light slgnal panelr a.nd
stj-cks of the arm aDd leg actograpbs to
perform cotrditioDed Boto! lesponses (Fi8.
1). In fligbt the two rloDkeys were able
to see eacb other.

\,

\.!

1_r+

-
t-
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Iigure 1. Priloate capsule used in Cosmoe
biosatellite8. 1- Ii6ht Bourcei 2 - TV
carnera; 3 - juj.ce nozzLei 4 - light Ei6-
nal panel; 5 - food Dozzlei 6 - stick of
the alI0 actograph; 7 - device for verti-
caL displacement of the priEate chair;
B - blower; 9 - food coltaiDeri 10 - jui-
ce container; IL - air decontaEination
fj,lter; 12 - wa6te collector; 13 - air
bactelicidal filter; 14 - stick of the
Ieg actograph; 15 - scieDtific equipment;
16 - moutded pri-Eate chair.



they concl,uded that the prolle position seers
quite feasible io fliShts of aE lesat teo hoursl
duretiotr rith heed Bupport end proper torso
bedding and that lurth€r exarination of lhe prec-
!ica1 aspects of prone pilot insEalletions {ould
appear desirable, eilphasizing cockpit dioeosioos,
hold-dol.n Bee!, escape hatches, ins!ruoeot place-
oent, and visibility (oirrors, etc.) (25).

There have beeo oany studies over the years
uhich deEonstreEed thet the supioe position elso
providea a very hi8h C lolerance, Hosever, for
both phy3iologic end psycholosicsI reesons, the
prooe poBiti.ol is ouch superior to th€ supine,
one of the i.oportaot differences is lhe severe
dorsal-rrard displBce6ent of the heart, end the
consequen! aevere overdistentioo of the veotral
region of the 1un8s, rhich occurs sr hi8h C Levels
in the horizonEal supine position. Itese effects
ere essociated sith e ruch greater daoger of 1un8
injury snd 1ar8er dcpendedt puhonery erterisl-
venous shuntinS then in the prone position
(21-23).

In any evenEt eE lhis poiat I beLieve it iB
appropriete to.epeat the slaterent of F-15 pilot
Lt. Col, Steve Snitcoen recorded io 6 rccent CBS
Eveoiog llees broedcest: 'rHigh c tolerance gives
you the capabiliEy to Eurn end shoot soEebody
dosn. If you don't heve hiSh c tolerance, you sre
e grepe. lf oy plaae coul.d pu1l 15 C6 aod if I
rrent inlo coobet and 9as trained to do thst, that
i. what I sould ssnt !o do." This is a direc!
challenge to the aeroapace oedicel research snd
engineering co@unitiea. lhe surest and safest
,ay to deet thi8 chellen8e is to design future
fighler planes and trein Eheir piloEe Eo fly these
planes in the horirontel prone position.

After sll, Superoeo flies in th€ prooe posi-
tion. we should redesign our fiSht€r plane cock-
pit8 aod lrsin our fighter piLots !o fly in the
prooe positioo so lhey can perforE as superEen,
too ( 2,3).
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snd head 1cvcl.6 in heelEhy huoeos (fiSure 9) docu_
oent thet the effectiveoess of ao aoti-C 3ui! is
directl.y proportiodal !o its capability of pto_
duciDg erterial hyperteneion at heart level duriDg
posit ive eccel€rslion ( 14).

Fig. 9
DurioS a con!ro1 expoaure (figure 10, center

psnel,) to 5 +cz, blood pre3sure fell lo zero at
head level in spite of a norioten6ive Ievel at the
healE. Inflarion of rhe suit et 5 G (right penel)
produced a systolic hypertensioo et heart level of
ebout 200 rm H8. This ,as sufficienE to overcoEe
Ehe hydrostatic Sradien! of near1yl25 m 88. bet-
ween heart snd head levels and, therefore, to
rnalntein a blood preesure at head Level sufficienl
to support cereblel and retinal blood flot{
throughout the expoBure.

docuEeot trcreodou. ensorgeDeot of lhe skin
progressinS dot,nserds froE esr leve1 (20).
Photoelectric recordings of ear op6city (i.e. blood
conleot of the eer), Dade in 1943 durinS infhlion
of lhe proSressive erte!ial occlusioa suit, cor_
bioed eith a very vi8orous I't-l Eaneuver, have <Locu-

eot€d lhat the blood conEent of th€ eer cetr
actuatly be incressed above lhe control (l G) lev.1
throuAhout sustsined expoBures !o 9 G. fhis ha6
occurred to the degree Ehat alI unProtected, i.e.
oonpressurized, arees of the skin below neck leve1
t,ele covered r,ith petechiel henorrhaSes (2).

These findil8s iodicete that the very high
leve1s of protection required to prevent bleckout
aod loss of coosciousness at Levels of acceleretion
of Eole Ehan 7-8 Cz are Potentielly dangeroua.

Because of the very lsrge verlical intratho-
racic preseure 8ledients at hiSh 1eve1s of scce-
Lera!ion ceused by the increased seight of puhoo-
ary blood and tissue, end the sioulteneous oe8li-
aibl€ incresse in seiSht of the near-zero sPecific
gravity illtrspuloonary Sases - the function aod
anatornicel intearity of freaile Lung parenchyre ere
very susceptible !o cha[get in the SrsvitationaI-
inert ieI force environ6€nt (20,2I).

Studies in do8s aod chiopanzees have deron_
streEed that the ooroal. verticsl gradient in
pleural presaure el I G is oegrified five-fold et 5

G so thet elveolar collspse and pulnonary arlerial
v€nous shuntinS aod edene occur in dependent
regions of the 1uo8, sieultaneously ,i!h seve!ely
overdisteoded alveoli aod zero pe.fusion in the
oost superior regiona (21 ,23).

Thoracic roenlgenograos of h€a1thy huoatu,
obtained jusE prior to snd afler an exposure to 6
G, illuBtrat€ thet e strikinS reduction in lung
voLune aod increases in density in dependent
regions of the lunS do occur at hiSh 1eve13 of
accel erat ion (21 ,22).

These foregoing reoerks and figures indicste
that norEal huoen enetooy end cardiolespiretory
physiology, particularly in lhe upright seated
position, sre poorly desi8oed for exposure to hi8h
force environDents. FurtherDore, effor!s to in-
crease tolerance !o positive acceleretions of oore
than 6-9 c require coobi.ned use of a C suit end
continuousr properly executed, straininS Eaneuvera
rrhich, if relaxed for a fes secodds, can leed to
blackout dod - siEh a hiSh probability of e fetsl
c!a6h - uncoosciougnega. furtherDore, Eore inten-
sive use of these oaneuvers to auBtain even hi.Sher
c levels carri€s potential denger of injuries !o
the lungs and the cerdiovascular sy6teEa.

Studies carried out in a nuEber of lebore-
toriee over the years indicale lhat these Probleds
could b€ larSely avoided by assuBption of lhe prone
posi.tion (2). A 1943 report (24) docuDented thet:
In the prone position huoans can toleraEe very hiSh
accelerations sithout visusl syoptoos, and that
excessive presgure on the chin at hiSh accelera-
tions could probably be largely eliEinsted by a
properly designed chin rest/or a chin ceP.

TtJo years leter in 1945, Drs. willieo Clalk,
Jin Ilenry, and co-sorkefs carried out e ouch oore
cooplete study of the prone positioo in the huoen
centrifuge in the AetoDedical Laboratories of the
University of Southern csl.ifornia. their prooe
position esserbly incorporated a couDter-eeiSht€d
head support 60 that the subject could rei8e,
loser, aod turo his heed durinS hiSh c erposures.

Nooe of their eiSht subject8 erperieoced vis-
ual syDptoEs durio8 exposures to L2 C shen the herd
,as horizontal ,ith the trunk. Eol.ever, if the
head rrere raised 4-6 in. above the horizontel,
corpleted blackout occurred at l0-12 c in 6ooe
subjects.

I

Fis. I0

The ptotectioo afforded by the ll-l Deoeuve!
is directly proportiooal !o the deSree of hyPer-
tensi.on et heart leve1 that the Pilot can echieve
durinS coobet Eaneuvers (7).

Our sludies duri.ng the 1940s indicated thsl a

very gell-lreined osn can increase hi3 G lolereoce
by e6 ruch as 3 c by usiog this naoeuver (7).
llosever, this degree of protection souLd not alloe
a very sell-trdined PiLot to oeitltain vi3ion at
leveIs of ecceleralion of Dore lhen 7-8 +Gz.

Fo!tunately, hoeever, lhe prolection affolded
by sibulteneous use of a c sui! end various type8
of voluotery str6ininS oarteuvera are direc!1y
additive (7,18), rhis is the 6eans thet F-16
pilots use to Prevent blackout end loss of
conaciouaoess during very hiSh-G oeneuvering of
thi. oodern fighter plene.

Hoeever, s! 13.5 G, for exeBPle, ehich F-16
Pilot Soiteoen rrould like to be trained to
eithstrod (2), the blood eould be eB heavy aa oer-
cury 30 that a systolic pressure of neerly 340 m
llg. st hesrt level yould be required just to oaio-
tain a coluon of blood up to the heed 6nd a systo-
Lic pree6ure of at least 400 m Hg. et the he6rt
eould be required Eo uaintaio a blood preasure at
brein level sufficieot to provide the riniDuo
cerebral blood flow required to sustain visi.on and
co[sciousneSlr at this level of accelelstion.

Col.ored ootios picEures of subjecta oo the
uayo Huoan Centrifuge during such expoaurea
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PHYSIOLOGICAL RESPONSES DURING IIHOLE
BODY SUSPEI{SION OF ADULT RATS
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J. M. Steffen, R. D. Fell and X. J, l'lusdcchia

oepts. Bio'logy, Exercise Physio'logy and
Physiology/Biophysics, Universi ty of Loui svi'l 1 e,

Louisvil le, K\ 40292

ABSTRACT

The objective of this study was to
characterize responses of adult rats to one and
tro weeks of whole body suspension. Body vieights
and food and water intakes were initially reduced
during suspension, but, while intake of food dnd
water returned to presuspension levels, body
xeight refiained depressed. Diuresis Has evident,
but only during week two. Hindlimb muscle
responses were differential, with the soleus
exhibiting the greatest atrophy and the EDL a
relative hypertrophy. These findings suggest
that adult rats respond qualitdtively in a manner
simi'lar to juveniles durinq suspension.

IIITRODUCTION

The hypokinesia (decreased muscle use) and
hypodynamia (reduced mechanical loading) induced
by suspension techniques have been utilized to
simulate muscular (1,!usacchid et al ., 1983) and
skeletal (Doty and lilorey-Holton, 1984) responses
as rcll as cardiovascular (i,!usacchia and Steffen,
1984), fluid/electrolyte (Deavers et al ., 1980),
hemdto'logical (Dunn et al .,1985) and
imunological (Rose et at., 1984) alterations
associated rith microgravity. A potential
limitation of the current ground-based model has
been a reliance on the use of imature, rapidly
growing juvenile animals as experimental
subjects. Although nuch useful data has been
obtained froo these studies, the results could be
limited when comparisons to adult human responses
are required, Ihether adult subjects respond to

a'l , 1980). To accomodate animals of a'larger
size, the perforated aluminum back braces and
denim/ve'lcro harnesses were enl arged
appropriately. The folloHing parameters xere
detemined for three days prior to suspension and
dai'ly during suspensionr body reight, food and
water intakes and urine volune, A group of
aninals xas sacrificed as time zero controls for
deterfiination of starting muscle weights (soleus,
gastrocnemius, plantaris, EDL, quadriceps and
tibialis anterior), llusc'les lrere excised from
experimenta'l subjects after seven and fourteen
days of suspension,

RESULIS AND DISCUSSIOII

A rapid reduction of food and water intake
folloning suspension resulted in a loss of body
weight (Table 1). eight loss stabi'lized at
approximately a 15X decrease after 4-5 days of
suspension and remained at this level for the
reflainder of the experimental period. Food and
vrater intakes slowly recovered to presuspension
levels after 5-6 days of suspension and there-
fore cannot easily account for the continuing
depression of body weiqht, Adults exhibited a
slight'ly diminished output of urine during the
fjrst tno days of suspension, but urine volume
increased to levels 50-75X greater than
presuspension values by the second week of
suspension. The absence of an early diuretic
effect in adults contrasts riith previous
observations in juveni'les (Deavers et a1 , 1980)
and could be related to reductions in water
intake duri ng this period.

Hindl imb muscle responses to suspension
unloading were most evident in adults during
the second week of suspension, in contrast to
juveniles (Musacchia et al., 1983).
Differential hind'limb muscle sensitivity to the
atrophic effects of disuse followed the pattern
observed in juveniles, with the soleus musc'le
most responsive (>20X weight Ioss) over the 14
day period, The gastrocnenius, plantaris and
quadriceps atrophied to d smal ler extent (<15%
weight loss) than the antigravity soleus. The
anterior compartment nuscles (EDL and tibialis
anterior) did not atrophy and exhibited a
relative hypertrophy rihen muscle vreights were
normalized for body weight differences, The
absolute response of muscles from suspended
adults appears to be less thdn thdt observed in
juveniles.

ln surmary, responses of adults to
suspension are qual itative'ly simi'lar to
previous observations reported for juveniles.
However, there do appear to be specific
quantitative differences which may be of
importance. Included among these is the
apparent'ly slowed rate of response of adult
muscle to suspension unloading. (Supported by
i{ASA grant tlAG 2-386 ) .

suspension in a nanner comparabl
whether ddapti ve responses diffe
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number of linked cells Ere required for initi€l analysis of
stimulus vectorsl; at the firct centrBl, integretive level
\rithin E system (it is also lsid out in linked domainsl: at
central struclures comparing signsls coming in from the
two sides 0ack of strict symmetry): and st cenlral reflex
snd conscious stalions, where prior sensory snslyses are
compared for sction les between visuel, kinesthetjc and
veslibul€r information, to determine the position of self
in gravitational space for approprisle motor responsal.

How neural tissue compsres inform8tion must be
resolved experimentally. However, in msculBr sensory
fields the initiel process would appear to be vector
eddition to obt6in B resultent thEt is transmitted by
neural code to the brsin, The coding is Eccomplished by
sltering existing bsckground disch6rges in eighlh cranial
nerve neurons, Georgopoulos et al. []9861 have an8lyzed
responses in € population of neurons in monkey motor
co.tex snd have provided evidence for vector summation
[sddition] in coding of arm movement. They suggest thst
this process miqht be used in general by neuronsl 6ssem-
blages coding motion direction. which would include
linked hair cells in biosccelerometers. However, es
suggested by Lend's wo.k and by macular morphology
described briefly here and else\rhere. comperisons in-
volving resultants could be universElly ulilized by neural
tassue to interpret the environment and to direct motor
responses.

AC K NOWLE DGE ME NTS

lf the premises discussed above are correct lhen study
of the vestibular system in spsce and in relsted, ground-
bBsed research hEs more far-resching consequences than
sny of us dresmed when we begsn. Physiological studies
of hair cell responses End resulting nerve sctivity in
snatomically defaned sensory fields, snd of end orgsn
sdsptsbility to new sccelerBlory environments are
particularly required. Such integrated anstomical and
phygiologicEl investig6tions could not only leed to new
understsnding of how vestibular receptors function, but
also to g.ester knowledge of functioning of neural ti$ue
in generel.
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Figure 3: Two collater6ls of sfferent-type {errow-
he8dsl emerge fl.om thiB calyx (Cl. Thc collatersl st
left cont€cts s lype ll flll hEi. cell. Efferent-type
terminsls Idouble arrows) synapse on the afferents end
slso on another nerve fiber (N) in the field Ilower left]
( I 1,000x)

metry in some portion of the macular end orgEns was
suspected o9 a possible csuse of space motion sickness
ISpsce Adsptstion Syndrome] by Egorov and Sama.in
tl970l and by von Beumgs.ten et al. (lS75l. Experimen-
!al support for this concept wss obtsined by Kornilova
et sl. tlg83l through their study of Soviet cosmon€uts.
But a morphologic bEsis for guch ssymmetry has been
difficult to demonstrste until now,

The importsnce of ground-bBsed studies in the context
of space resesrch cannot be over-emphasized. We msy
take the ex€mple of our own work on neural innervotion
petterns and implications from findings on otoconia in
r6ts thEt were Spsce-flo\./n. Paevious cofimon knowl-
edge of msculsr orgsnizEtion wss b€sed upon study of
gingle sections, or of s limited number of serisl sections.
This work strongly indicsted that each rype of hEir cell
had jts own kind of connection w;th the brsin srem: type
I cells had calyces and type ll cells had boutons or demi-
calyces. Occasionslly. s type ll cell wss additionally
innervated by a caiyx or s cslycesl collaterel [Ades end
Engstrom, l965). As s result, the first plsce significent
integration of signals from the tv./o kinds of receptors
could occur \^ras in the centrsl nervous system. Oniy
when we began to ssliemble long seaies of sections, end
to trEce specific cells snd nerve endings, did we begin
to learn th6t type I snd type ll hair cells 6re antegrEted
peripherally into the ssme neural circuitry, snd thst the
innervstion pstterns are varied by location end eae com-
plex. Moreover, pstches of hEir cells forming andivid{ral
sensory fields ere linked to on€ another through shered
type ll hair cells. Within a single field. hsir cell polsri-
zations differ glightly from cell to cell ao thsl vector
addition must occur, Taken together, the findings in-
dicate that the macul6s, like the retina, heve a mo.-
phology th8t indicates th6t complex processing of
sensory inform6tion occurg peripherally. AdditionElly,
maculer end orgsns appegr to be dynEmic on morpho-
logical grounds, becsuse of the presence of kinocilia
having all the ultrsstructursl features of motile cilie
(Ross et al,. lg85b: Ross gnd Donovsn. lq86l, The end
orgsn should be highly sdsptsble tgiven sufficient timel
to new but not overwhelming changes in a gravitalional
environment. Spece Adaptation Syndrome, then, mey
reflect peripheral as well ss centrel sdjustment to
microgr6vity.

Short-term periphersl adsptation csn be tested

through physiologicsl experiments on future epace flights.
Morphologicsl correlstes might be slterBtions in number
sndlor configuration of ribbon junctions, and in propor-
!ions of vsrious kinds of vesicles st efferent-type synap-
ses. Demonstration of such changes. should they tEke
plece, will require the most detsiled kinds of reconstruc-
tions to prove their exigtence.

The value of recongtructions in sll vestibulsr resea.ch
in \rhich cornpsrisons sre to be mede between space_
flight snd control msteri6l must be stressed. Our current,
mogt primitive recongtructions hsve Elready revealed
fEcts not obServed through aeseerch wi!h single sections
or by study of mootsges of serisl sections' Resulls of
computer-slisisted reconstructions demonstr€te thet
m6ny of the type ll hsir cells of the M-type sensory field
heve their hesds lthe detecting psrt) within the territory
outlined by type I cells. This i3 imPortsnt functionally,
becsuse type ll cells routin€ly hsve shorter kinocilia and
stereocilis thsn do type I cells snd mey respond after
type I cel13 of the ssme geosory field are stimulated.
CertEin type ll cells extend their hesds anto territory
between sensory fieldg, however. These may sErve to
"talk ro" €d.iscent fields. They would help define bound-
sries during low-grade stimulstion bul could provide for
overlsp in gensory fields as strength of force incresses.

The findings that the two kinds of hEir cells ere
integrated into the ssme neural circuitry 6nd thal
msculas sre orgsnized into linked dom6ins may prove to
be the most significant findings of this ground_based
research. The most exciting conceptu6l resolt i5 the
ides thst the macula, like the retans, ig B microcosm of
the brsin, Msculas hsve the advsnlege for study in thet
they are more simply organized thsn the retine. Like
the retins- ho\rever, which hss rods snd cones, maculas
hsve different kinds of detecting elements. Even in
msculas of vertebrates having but one bssic type of hair
cell, the type ll variety, there is evidence of subcle$es.
Le!.,/is and Li s75l defined 6 morphologically 6nd
functionally different kinds of type l! cells in frog. ln
rat, which hss both type I snd type ll hair cells, 6 differ-
ent kinds ftype I and type ll cells considered together]
were distinguished on the besis of stereociliE.y tuft
morphology IRoss et 61., lgEsb].

This dive.sity in hsir cells is e stsrting point for dis_
cussion of comparison 6s the basis for information Pro-
cessing by maculas, and by neural !issue in generel, Es

first proposed by Land g77l for the visual system. Land
showed ths! two detecting systems. lJhich respond to
different wEvelengths of light, are requi.ed for color
vision. He has guggested that somewhere in the visual
system, in re!ina Endlor cortex, the processed informa_
tion (cailed "liqhtness'l coming from the two systems is
compEred. Reflectance slone does not determine the
color seen, but percep!ion of one pstch of color is in-
fluenced by pEtterns of color around it ILsnd, lg77:
Erou et sl., I986),

It is a festure of re!insl function [snd of sllsensory
receptors) thst detection of a stimulus depends upon
chenge. Visuel recognition that two obiects Ere differ-
ent requires lh6t e boundery difference between them
be distinc! End 6lso be detected. lt is commonly known
thst even if contrast at boundaries is paonounced, imsges
stabilized on the retins vanish tsee discussion and exper-
iments outlined in Brou et 61., 1S861. The importsnce of
change in signsl detection is one resson \.,/hy thinking
of mEculas ss passive detectors of grEvity, a constsnt
force, must be erroneoLrs IRoss, 1985b].

The notion of compsrisons as fundementsl lo retinal
functioning. espoused by Lend tlS77l' hss fur!her
anaiogies to the mEculss 6nd to the working of nervous
systems in genersl, Compsrisons msy be the bBsis of
neursl operstions et sll levels: al end organs (a specific
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Scanning electron microscopy: Oloconia trom fixed
(3 older ratsl snd unfixed [6 young rets] inner eers were
obteined from space-flown rsts End from l8 ground
controls. Detsils are given in Ross et al., Ig85a, 6nd in
Ross and Oonovan. 1986.

R ESUL TS

Otoconis: Otoconia from both groups of space-flown
rats showed no signs of demineralization. Both flight
groups also showed accumulations of very small otoconiE
along the lstersl border of the otoconisl patch, but
weight-ms!ched controls did not exhibit nume.ous minia-
ture otoconia. The tiny oloEonia often appesred to be
closely associated !rith body surfaces of large otoconis,
ss though they grew from them. Sscculer otoconis
showed a smoothing out of otoconial body surfsces com-
pared lo ground conrols. This smooihing occurred
throughout the patch and wss not confined to a gpecific
region as \./ere the urriculBr differences noted.

A seEond kind of efferent-rype nerve rerminsl occurs
in the vestibuler system. This kind is highly vesiculEted
snd chiefly terminates on calycesl collaterale, close to
their ol.igins IFigure 3], and on neursl elements in the
field [Figure 3]. The terminals show presynaptic densi-
ties, which serve to orient vesicles st the synepse: snd E
subsynaptic vreb is oflen present. The origintsl of fibers
terminsling in these wEys is [ere] still not known with
ce.tainty. Adding ro the complexity sre efferent-type
fibers having vesiculsted terminals on type ll hsir cells
or on other Efferent- or efferent-type neural elements
an the neuroepithelium.

It was also learned thst there are three different
kinds of nerve innervatlon patterns in the ssccrrlsr
mscula: the "u'type, in which the psrent nerve loses its
myelin below the maculsr neuroepithelium: the'MU'-
type. in which the nerve is myelinated to the base of the
neuroepithelium but e Ehort unmyelinsted segment occurs
before the cslyx;6nd the rMr-type pstrern. in which the
calyx springs directly from the myelinsted nerve. A
recEnt study of a series of q15 sections showed th€t thes6
ssme kinds of terminsl pstterns occur in the utricle. A
single M-type terminel togerher with irs associered hsir
cells v./ss reconstructed from these sections. lts celyx.
which contsined five type I cells, was apposed by eight
type ll cells. Six of the eight rype ll cells had their
heads wilhin thE sre6 outlined by rhe rype I cells. While
it w6s not possible to demonstrEte specific cell po16ri26-
tions with the program used. it \,Jas sppsrent th6t msny
of rhB heads of the heir cells we.e oriented et sngles to

DISCUS€ION

Results obtsined from rars flown on SL-3 sre indica-
tive of the ultimate imporlence of the nev./ tool. micro-
grEvity. in rhe study of the vestibutar end o.gsos. Space-
flaght experiments using r6!s snd frogs [Vinnikov er sl..
lg80; Ross et sl., lg85El continue to demonstrate thEt
macular end organs ere sble lo cope with microgaevity.
Otoconie do nol deminerslize and dissppeer, st lesgt
over short-term space flight, Orher findings which
suggest a slight increase in otoconiBl msss [LychEkov snd
L8vrova, lg85: Ross et 61., lg85sl requi.e much sdditionst
testing. ln our own case. explorgrion of the posgibility
thst Taconic rats hsd lererslity in otoconiat distriburion
resulted in demonstration of end org6n asymmetry in
this strein. This finding will hsve ro be taken into
accouDt as our space-related aesegrch continueg. asyrn-

.D
Figure 1: The lEter6l border of the left utricular

mEcule of E 51-dey-old r6t is illustrEted here, CompEre
otoconia \^/ith those in Figure 2. [800X]

Figure 2: Otoconis ar rhe leterol border of the
right utriculsr macule, shown here. ore lsrge. thsn those
of the left. shown in Figure l. t800Xl.

Because we had not noticed such miniature oloconie in
otoconi6l patches in previous work wi!h rsts of lhe
Charles River strEin. it appeared e$entisl to study more
ground controls obtained from Tsconic Ferms. The
question of possible laterslity in otoconisl distribution
had to be ang\rered because few matched pairs of oto-
conial patches were avsilsble. This wss because some
flight €nd ground-control specimens hsd been turn6d
over I o exsmine under- ss \rell 6s top-sides of the
pstches for posgible morphologicEl chBnges.

Subsequent investigetion of three groups of Taconic
rats, ranging between 5l and g3 days of age, showed
that differences in otoconisl size existed along the
leteral borders of the two utricu16r mEculas in the same
snimEl {Figures I End 2), No increosed proclivily for
right or left side dominance in distribution of miniature
otoconia could be found in the smsllsample studied,

using serial sections hss shown that type ll cells Ere
integ.ated into rhe neursl circuitry supplying type I

hsir cells. That is, type ll hair cells are in close spposi-
tion with calyces and synapse with them through ribbon
junctions. Calyceal collsterEls also contact type ll
hEir cells extensively. but these csn be of efferent ss
well ss of sfferent type (Figu.e 31. Efferent-type
calycesl collatersls are often beaded snd vesiculsted
End ususlly end opposite subsynaptic cisterns. The
Iinal source of sfferent innervstion of type ll hair cells
is from br6nches of nerves terminating othe.\nrise Es

Maculsrneuroepithelium: l-Jltrastructural research
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IMPLICATIONS OF OTOCONIAL CHANGES
IN MICROGRAVITY

Other observations urere msde that sre more open to
question. These were thet mjniature otoconiE were
prominent on the laterel side of the utricular otoconisl
mass in space-flo\rn rats but not in sge- 6nd weight-
matched, ground-based controls; 6nd that body surfaces
of saccular otoconia were smoother than those of con-
trol r6ts [Ross et al., 10858; Rogs and Donovan, 1986].
These findings are fraught with the danger of experi-
mental error because of the necessity of removing the
otoconiBl patches from the msculEs. They must be sub-
jected to further, rigid testing both on the ground and
in space. One question, that of possible normal ssymme-
try in oloconial dislribution. has Elresdy been snswered
through further ground-bssed studies. in comparing the
lsteral borders of righ! snd left utricular maculss for
the Tsconic Ferrns rat strsin, one side sho\rs lerger
otoconia than the other lRoss and Donovsn, l986].

Muriel D. Ross

AASTRACT

Otoconia of meculss of Sprague-D6wley rsts ITaconic
Farmsl flown ebosrd Spacelab-3 showed no signs of de-
minerslization. Other findings were accumulstions of
miniEture otoconia at the lEtersl border of utriEUlEr
patches snd a smoothing of surfsces of sacculsr otoconis.
These feEtureg were not observed in ege- snd weight-
matched ground controls. subsequent gludy shov/ed olo-
coniel esymrnetry to be norm8l in this strein. FurthEa
research in space. takjng this into account. is clearly re-
quired. Eindings of ground-based studies would suggest
that neural structuaes of maculas ere edaptable to micro-
gravity but maght show changes over lime. Moreover,
maculss have the potential for integration of lhe sort
ascribed to brBin and retina, allhough on a less complex
scale. They mey Ect 6s compsrstors, snd asymmetry may
be an important property. Coordinated studies in space
and on lhe ground could lead to new understanding of how
macul6s function Bnd 6dspt to new sccelerBtory environ-
mentst and lo insights 6bout the functioning of neural
tissue in general.

INTROOUCTION

The vestibulaa mecular end orgsns are the only sensory
receptors dedicated solely to rhe detection of gravitB-
tional end trsnslational linear acceleratory forces. Sig-
nals genersted at the periphery are integrated centrally
with visusl and kinesthetic inflow to keep the organiem
oriented properly in ats normal, I-g environment. lt is
self-evident thet appropriate studies of vestibuler
macules in the virtual absence of one of thei. normal
srimuli, gravity, could tell us a great deal about how they
function on Eerth.

Recently, we were fortunate to obtain inner esrs from
rats flown on board Spacelsb-3. Only the otoconial
patches could be studied in detail because of the rime
interv€l betv./een death 6nd dissection of the temporal
bones (see MateriEl and Methods section. belowl. Resulls
of oua anvestigstion demonstrsled unequivocally that
exposure to the entire spectrum of environmental con-
ditions experienced during the flight snd return on
Spscel6b-3 had no deleterious effeEt on otoconis IRoss
et 61,, lg85a; Ross and Donovan, 19861. The conditions
were lift-oft accelerstory force. microgravity 7 dsys in
durstion, decelerstion during l6nding, snd l-g for 12 hrs
prior to tissue harvest. Pert of the Postflight time at l-
g was spent on e Lesr jet flying from Edwards Airfield
in Cslifornia to Kennedy space Center in Florids.

The results of SL-3 and of related. ground control
experiments al.e reviewed here as are other findings
obtsined over the past few yeerB from ultrEstructurel
work with seri6l sections. The l6tter resesrch is be-
ginning to demonstrate thst m6culsr end organs 6re
dynamic analyzers of vectors of linesr eccelerstory
forces IRoss. l985a, b], Such bssic res€Erch in concert
with well-controlled flight experiments is veluable in
providang a bet!er unde.standing of the functionsl
orgsnizstion cf these livjng linesr accelerometers, €nd
of their sdsptability to new accelerstory environments.
Our research is also revealing similarities bet\reen the
organizstion of the msculas snd the retinE and the
brBin. Hypothetic6lly. the maculss, like the retina,
could function on the bssis of comparisons [Lsnd, lg77].
Such comparisons, made through vector addition, mBy
be fund6ment6l to the functioning of neursl tissue
wherever it occurs. Thus, space experiments on the
vestibular system are po3sibly uniquely capsble of
snsu/ering basic questions of neurobiology even as they
c6n be used to meet more prsctacsl gosls of space life
sciences.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

NASA Ames Resesrch Center
MEilStop 239-17

Moffett Field, CA Sq035

Sprague-Oawley rats were used lhroughout. Patho-
gen-free animsls -60 days old end weighing 22tr-275
gms obteined from Cherles River generally sre employ-
ed for bssic rrltrsstructursl resesrch, including serisl
reconstructions. Older and younger animals, including
fetBl rBts. have been studied, however. Spsce-flown
animals 6nd lheir controls were obt6ined from Tsconic
Farms. Within each of these groups were 6 animsls
-51 d8ys old, weighing -200-265 gms; and 3 animals
-93 days old, weighing -375-q00 gms. Controls of the
Taconic strsin used for l8terelity studies we.e of 3

different sges: 3 animals \rere 5l days old, 200-212
gms in weight; 3 vete 72 days old, 270-300 gms in
weight: and 3 \rere g3 days old, 360-q00 gms in weight.

Preparation f or transmission electron rnicrosc
Detsils of tissue prepsrstion hsve been presented by
Ross. 1985a; and in Ross et 61., 1996. The specific
primEry fixstive used in our most recent series from s
utriculsr mscula IqlS sectionsl \ras 2.5% gluterelde-
hyde + 0.5% psrsfo.maldehyde + 1.0% osmium tetrox-
ide io 0.1M phosphste buffer, pH 7.q.

A point not sufficiently emph8sized previously is thet
both inner ears must be in fixetive within 2 min9. This
requirement hes been determined empirically. Beceuse
no temporal boneg were given to us within this time-
frame, msculBr tissues of space-flown snimsls ghowed
srtifact snd could not be responsibly reported upon.
Only otoconie, which we have previously shown to be
impervious to detectsble morphologicEl alteration if
kept in situ for up to 72 hrs following desth [Ross et
sl,, l976l. could be used for study.
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colllpensetory eye conter-rotation E j-th
peusee that coinclded $.r. th the lntervals
when the head was fixed at the shoulder.
lhe exs-0dnatione carried out on El-gsion
days l End 5 demonstrated that the oto-
lith reactlon of eye counter-rotatlo!
with the eyes cloaed dld not disappear
but sllghtly dioini8hed. As lndicated by
e 1ec trooc uLograns, this reaction develop-
ed at a nuch slower rate (lack of pauaea)
and weE acconpanled by a nyatagmus on
tlay 1. With the eye6 open and the gaze
flred complete destabilizatlon tyee ob-
aerved on miesLo! davs 1 and 5.

of clinical vestlbulology, saccadic chan-
gea obaerr.ed 1n welghtlesgnesE can be at-
tTibuted to the lDvolvenent of the braln
stetr and cereb6llu-o, dlsorBaaizatlon ofyestibular-cerebellar lnteractlons, and
Eoalif icatlon of pontic-vestibLrlar-cere-
beIlar interac t i on6.

Floatlng eye movenenta recorded ln
welghtleasresa Eay retlect chalg68 lD the
functlon of atabllizing, controllhg
central braln forEstions, 1.e. 8idbraful
reticular fornation and brain cortex 7,
8,9 . iilentlon should alao be nade of the
u]]loadins of the ousc[loskeleta]. syatem
and proprioceptlve deprivation whlch ceI-
tainLy oodulate the reactions under study
10,11 . It is very likel.y that the de-

crease of the proprloceptive fl-ow modl-
fies the function of ve8tLbular nuclei
and oidbraln structurea ard. therefore has
a bearing on changes i.n vestlbular excr.-
tation. 0n the other ha!d, in the8e con-
ditione the reverae corticofugal flovj maJr
diei.ni8h and inhlbitory effects of the
cortex upon subcortical Etructurea may
decLine (sensory gates open) r'rhlcn may
Eanifest as a decrease of the thresholdg
of sensory reac tlons.

obvlously, changea ln blood and CSF
clrcuLation that occur ln weightleaglesa
and nodify the nornal braln suppLy and
function also play an loportant role ln
the development of sensorLootor reactlons
in this unusual enYi.ronnent.

a@
I

! r-g[re 4. tslec t
head oovements
fore flight (A,
( flleht day 2)
2,4 - eye6 open
EoG horizontal

(1

lead. gallbratlon3 100 EkV' 1 8ec.

,..,1-

oCulogfang durr.r,E acrrYg
n the frontal plane) be-
and iluring flight

,D). f,3 - eyee closed;
no gaze firatloni a -
ad;b-EoGvertical
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fhus, the fli.3ht study of the ocu-
lonotor functioD within the franework of
the erp€rinent Optoklnesis was the fi.r8t
one in whLch changea ln the vestib[Io-
ocul,oEotor lnteraction were recorded ob-
lectively and quantitatlvely. These chsn-
ges, on the one hend' iniicated an in-
crease ln dynamic excitation of the optic
and ve8tibulgr lnputs (decrea8e of the
thresholds of the optokinetlc and the
vegtlbular nystagnue ) and' on the other,

accade8 during purduit of a oovlng.
vdth the head in a fix€d poaition).

Slullar changes vere rePorted bY
Gualtlerotti et 41. 5 s Btatic excita-
tion of several vestlbul€r receptors was
decreased and dynaeic excitation was
rnarkedlv increaeed - the receptor c611
that wai static before flight acted aE a
dvnamic structure durlng fught. The

"JLlchtIese 
atate affects not only the

fulEtion of receptors of the vestibular

"ooaratue 
but alio modlfies the roc€ipt

aii traneeieeion of senaory 81gne1s at
every leve1 of the central nervous ays-
t er!.
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FlEure 2. nlec trooculograrne of eponteneoue and evoked eye movenents.
A,E - light spot movea iD the horlzontal direction; c,D - ught
s;ot mov6e in-the vertical dlrectlon (accordiDgLy' horizontal and
virtical EOG tead8); A,C - EoG before fllght; B'D - 800 during
flight (flight day 2)r I - E00 of apontaneoua eye Bovenents; 2 - EoC
of iracklng eye moveoent6 vlth the head in a fixed posltlon; 3 - !0G
of tracklng eye nove8ents after si.de-to-8ide head move!0enta i 4 - EoG
of tracklng eye novementa r,fter rotatory head EoveEeDtE; 5 - light
spot. calibration: 1oo ' 1 6ec.
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Figure J. Lower threshold of optoklnetic nyataglous on Earth (A)
aDd in space fLlght (B). V - veloclty of optokinetlc stlrButl
( black-ana-whi te strlps o/B). callbratlon3 1oo, 1sec.

ve8tigatlon of both the optokinetlc re-
flex and opto-oc ul crnotor reactioag in-
fli3ht deaonstrated a dlstlnct asyemetry
of ocLrLolootor responeea to motor 6tfu0u-
lation of different directior (decllne
of the reaction by lg-2e1 j.n reaponse
to the diEplaceEent of the spot froxn the
left to the rleht ).

the oculonotor 
"eeponse 

to an ade-
quate veetibulor EtirtrulatioE alao chang-
ett (Fig. 4). Durlne eide-to-s1de move-"
Bents of the head at a frequency of one
oovenent per second controlled by the
lxetronome wl.th the eyes ope! or cloeeil adistinct Ei.auaoidal cl.Irve waa recorded
before fllght. Thi.a curve describes a
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frontal plane (fron
shoulder wlthin 9Oo
cy of one noYenent
nute;

to the left
t a frequen-
fo! one 01-

- coltin[ous head rotation about the
vertlcal axls (froo the right to the left
wlthr.n 9Oo of arc) at s frequency of oDe
rotatlon per aecond for one einuter

ftre protocol of the erperleeDt
optokLnesis requlred that the followlng
paraoetere be recolded:

1) sponta-neoue eye novements;

2) trasklng eye ooveEents;

3) upper Bntl lower linlts of the
optoklnetic nydtagnus;

4) eye noveoents during preCooJ'nant
otollth Btlnulatlon (81de-to-side nove-
rnenta);

5) tracklng eye ooveoents, then t.rp-
per and Lower threahold of oKS after ac-
tlve head aovementa;

5) eye movenents itullng predooinant
canal otinulation (head rotatlon ) i

7) t"acking eye novenent€, then
and lower threshold of OKS after
ve head rotation).
'''lhen analyzln8 oculograms recorded

durl.ng optomotor stLmulatlon, the fo1low-
lng paraEeters were neaaured3 coefflci-
ent of synchronlcity, L.e. ratio of the
frequency of oculoEotor respoDses to the
frequency of optic stloulatlon preaentedi
ccefficlent of phaee relationa, i.e. ra-
tlo of tin6 intervale between inplt
etgnel8 and eye reaction intervals; sac-
cadic aroplltude, rate of the slow track-
Ing phase, a.n d reactlon aayEroetry. ;/hen
eval-[atlng nystagEogrdna record6d during
optoklnetic stiEulatloa, the following
paraoeters were also meagureil3 aystagmus
flequency and aeplltude, reaction aaJrB-
Eetry, velocity of band preaentation at
whlch the nyatageua appeared and disap-
peareal.

oculcgrams recorded during vestibu-
Isr stinulation (head turns aod rotatlon)
wsle evaluated with r€spect to the pat-
tern of the sinuEold curve, 1.e. whethor
it was emooth or had nany kinks, whether
nystag[ic eye noveoents 'aere preaent or
absent.

the exaBlnations durl.E.8 the Soyuz-I
- Salyut-7 flight were perforoeal by Dr.
01ea Y. Atrkovr a c oamonaut- phys iclan' on
flight days 2 and 5 as weII as before and
after fUght. oculonotor reactiona to
optoootol anil optoklnetic s tioulat lon
were recorded when the heatl was 1n a fix-
ed posltion.

lh16 study revealed Yarious chenges
ln the oculonotor function 1n space flight
that !,,,ere a8aociated wlth chan8es 1r the
vestlbular apparatls and vestibulo-pro-

pr1o-oculonotor Lnteractlons.

freclnga of eye r0oveEent8 in the ab-
sence of stimulation, j..e., wlth the
Gaze flxed and in the llght-proof goggles
with the eyea open) ehowed deetablllza-
tion of the eye apple which incl.uded an
increaaed spontaneoua oculoaotor acti.\rity
of saccadic a]3d floatllg character ln trD
eubJects and in the ,orB of the nystaglBl.c
reactio! in one Bubject on fli3ht day 2(Fle. 2).

Slgnificant changes were eleo de-
tected 1n the ocuLonotor trackilg fucti-
or (!1g. 2). Oa fueht day 1 the-changeg
were 6een durinl the pure[lt of the ll8ht
spots that noved in every directloni how-
ever, they were nost distlnct durilg the
pursuit of the Epota that eoved in the
vertlcal or diagonal d-irectlon.

Before flight the coefflciente ol
synchloniclty aod phase relatLona wers

the rlght
of arc) a

per aecond

withtn 0.9-1.1 and the Eaccadic anplI
des were stable wlth the varlatlon sc
ter 20. In fllght these coefflcientg

a
d
t
s
t
e

tl-t-
e-
he
t
ry
ye

a1

ti-

creased sig.oif j.cantly to 0.4-C.5
Eaccadlc amplltudee dlnlnlehed a
their stablllty (hyponetry or hy
w-ith the verlatlon scatter 8o).

and
nal lo
pe!&e
Iurin

the elow pur6uit phase (cornpen6atory
devlatlon6 towsrde the 6pot) addition
corlection aaccadee appeared (and the
precision of the oculomotor re8ctlona
decreased) anal 1n certain caee6 they
were superpoEed by the nystagmlc reac
on.

On trds8lon dal 5 the pattern of pur-
etrit of a slngle spot moving in dlfferent
directlonE returned to the preflj.ght le-
ve1 in all crewnembera.

In the eally perlod of edaptation to
weightles6ne6a oculonotor reaponaes to
vestibular stinuletion also chan6ed. Be-
fore fli8ht vestibular stlxoulation in the
foro of rotatory orc rocking head move-
ments (whlch conatituto a colrbination of
complex roovenente) lncreased the a&pli-
tude of the oculomotor re€ponEe to opto-
notor Etimulation anc cauaed coEection
gaccadeg. Howeverr on 

'Illsslon 
day I the

ssne responsea seeeed to r0ake tlp for the
vestibular input deficlency and norraaliz-
ed the oculomotor functLon in two sub-
jects and coEpletety disorgallzed it in
one subject. 0n r0laslon day 5 vestlbular
stimulatlon did not produce a slgnlficarxt
effect on the type of oc[lonotor respon-
sea.

fhe study of the upper and lorer
thresholds of tlre optoklnetlc responae
during flight reveaLed their dlstlnct
decline 1n al.1 sLrbjects: prefllght the
lower llmit of the optokinetic nysta8lrLrs
correaponded to the stlr0ulation rate
i-5 o/aec and the upper 1inlt, to 10-20
o/eec and in orbital fllfht the lower
limit was 2-3 o/Bec and the upper LilLit
wae 8-9 o/sec (Flg. 3). the dacroaee of

up-
per
Bctl

p
d
toklneti-c raflex tbreshold8 was
etected in aII Eubjecte on nl8sion
It should be noted that the in-
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SENSORY II{II]RACTI ON IN 
"TEIGHTIESSNESS

The purpo€e of th16 study wsE to!

- invegtlgate spontajreous oculoDotor
activity and itE depeDdence on optoklne-
tlc stiBul.ation (oI(S),

- detenrrLne eye tracktng movetsentg;

- determin€ throEhold and aupra-
threshold Bensltivity of the oculoEotoT
furcti.on to oKS of dlfferent dl.rectlon
but of a klown nagnltude;

- examlne cardlovascule! rea ponaeg
to prolonged 0(S i

r,.N. I(ornlLovax, c. Bodox'
Kaspraaskyr

R R

rlnstltute of Bl,onedical hoblene, L!os-
cow, USSR;

'r Budapest, Hungary

one of the cruclal problema of apa-
ce nedlclne related to short-tern space
ftlght8 wa6 and stiIl is space Eotlon
alckness. Afiong several theori.es adva[c -
ed to erplaln its orLgln the theory of
eensory nislratch or sensory confllct ha8
won generaL rec ogDltlon.

- asaess vestib[1o-oculonot or reac-
tions to predoninant otollth (head side-
to-slde r0oveoent6 1n the frontal plane)
or predoninant canal (head rotatlon about
the long axis ) stiloulstion;

It is very likeIy that the na
source of eensory conflj-ct 18 the

- evaluate the effect of actlve head
noyements on optoocuLoqlotor reactLons;

- lnvestigate adaptatlon of Eenaory
Eysteos to the weightlesa state wlth re-
Epect to oculo-ootor reactlona to yestl-
bular and optokinetlc stllol-r1stlon.

the oKS program ia shown ln Fig. 1.

b c

Ji
or
nfor-

oatlon transEitted along the vestibular
channel llecaLlae its lnput iE a nechano-
receptor for:natlon whlch has energed and
Ceveloped in the Bravlty fle1d. elglt-
Leseneas nodifiee Eeriously the function
of the vestibular ae well as other affe-
rent aystems, particulerly the mueculo-
skeletal syste ., whlch closely cooperate
to provide spatial" orientation and Eotor
and autonotrlc regulatlon.

klor to 1984 no studiee of the vea-
tlbular apparatus or roanlfe6tation of
vestibulsr signale in the porceptlTet
sensory, sensorimotor and autonooic ro-
ections in the r7elghtless atate Ee"e por-
formed (except for re8ular neasureEents
ol the veBtibular functlon before and
after flLght ).

by
IIl9 n
Iov
per
Kor
1'/e s
Shu

a
otslt)tt

0 EEEw
ffi
@
@

Recent vestlbular st[dles performed
soviet lDvestlgators ( hlEate experi-
t on coanos-1514 and -L557 - I.ts.Koz-
6kaya et aL. 1 and optokineals ex-
irnent on Soyuz-T - Selyut-7 - L.N.
nilova 2. 3 and by A-merlcan and
t European inv6stl.Eators (ShuttIe and
ttle-Space1ab - 'fl. Thornt on, L.Yolrngt
eachke, A. tsenEon, R.Bauagartenr l.

Flgure 1. the proaram of optokinesis ex-
periBent. a - oketin before ve8tlb. sti-
rrulusi b - veetib. stinulue; c - oketim
after ve8tlb. stlmulus.

The OKS program on a video ta
corded by a Hungarian unit rroklngrl
vL de d;

DE

)
(re-

.tserthoz, J.!1chBans, Ch.oBan et aI. 4,
5 ) have considerably expanded the scope
of our knowledge about the functlon of
the vestlbulBJr eystero and it8 lnteractlcn
wlth other afferent lnputE ln wel8htle88-
neaa.

1i
dl
1

- presentation on a fV screen of a
ght spot of 0.5o of arc that noved tn
fferent dlrectio!6 at a frequency of
Hzi

Ihe present report revlelys the data
obtalned in one of the very first rele-
vant investlgatLons, i.e. the experineDt
optokinesie perforaeC in 1984 durlng the
7-day Soviet-Indian Joint flight and the
237-alay salyut-7 flisht.

- presertation on a 2Oo of arc TV
acreen of black-and-white bande (of abo[t
20 of arc ln slze) that Boved at a velo-
city of I to 2oo/sec in the horizontel,
vertical and dlagonal dhectlons.

Adeq[ate vestlbular Etlnulatlo! ln-
c!. uded I

- continuous heail novenents 1n the

I t
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ffi "..rtill I rllltiltr rlt:lllillrt
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Flguro 3. Slnglo ucit actlvlty of MVII recorded durllg horlzoatal eye Dove-
n6ats. 1 - flBgEent ol recoldln8; 2 - slngLe ulit actlvlty dlscrlnlnateal bytrthr€6ho1dr procedure; 3 - frequency dlstrlbutlon o! plsrllght and dlffer-
6nt fl.lght days.

@@

1. aelolD V.l., Kreldlch Yu.Y., Koz-
lovskaya I.B. Influerce of optokln€tlc
Btlnulatlon and l@erElon oD eye-head co-
ordlnatloD. Physiologlet, 26, 6r 1993.

2. Kozlov8kaya I.8., BsrEltr V..4.,
Kreldlch Yu.V., RepiD A.I. The etf€cts
of rsal and eLnulatad olcrograylty on
ve8tlbulo-oculonoto, lnteractio!. Pbyslo-
logLstr 28, 6, 5L-56, L9A5.

ifiiltuJfixr d]illM-\-/- -\-/- -\--

lhu8, expositloD to r0lcrograr,"tty ln
r0onkey6 was fo1lor6d by the dlBtlDct 10-
cleare of vgstlbular neurong reapolseo
both to canal aDd otouth stlDull. fhi8
hypersonsltivl ty d1nhighed gradually and
by tbr 5-7th alays of fueht the para.E6-
t6!s of dylaolc leaponaes of IffN returletl
to prefli.ght ve1ue6.

Refere ncea

llgure 4. Integlated unlt activlty of
t[W recorded durlng vertical noveneat of
the chalr (nllft" i6actlon). I aad 2 -
up ard down oovome[t6 corree poadlngly.

Oxe ,aclUtatlo! ol neuronal IeEpon-
eea hatl boe! r6vealed al.6o in theae er-
DerlEentE ln laactlo! to otollth stfuuls-
iion. As lt ls Esen ln Elgule 4' the
neuronal DoDulstlonsr ldsntlfied aa calal
orlent€d ieiponded al6o to otollth slgn-
aIe. On the i1e. 4 6ranp166 of nsas ac-
tlvlty of non fopulation integrat€d rlth
30 m€ lntegratloD tlEe recorded our,'Dg
uo and dovi chair xooveEenta are Ehorn.
it is cfearrv ssen that on the llrot dey
oi irrnnt th! neuronar response to oto-
ritn eiiEufatfon ls sigDlflcaatly ia- ..
cr:eae€d. OD tho follorlag fltgbt daya.the
;;;;ti;t atdnlsu"a graduallv' so.that on

ih;-A;t ? lt reacheil-the pretug.bt varue'
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close to 1.0 etartlng th6 2nd fugbt day.

Ihe appealance
welghtLessneos iE aI

of
ao

Ko^- asyr@etry ln
mitter of lnterest.

Ia Control the values of K-^- i! GFF to
tbe rlglt and lBft targetE'iare equa1. I!
l11ght Lt Eaa not Eo: ln Eonkey ncordylrl
f.-^. ln Cm to the rlght tsrget lncrsaeeal
ti6i tbe flrEt to ths 4th day of fLlght
to 1.5, 1.7r 1.8 and 2.o corregpordlngly i
but ln CfB to the lsft target the valuas
ol K',,.,.,. ras hlgher reacbl'ng L.8.2.2,2.L
anil 2I5 accordlngly. Ihs a6yEE6try of

nlgure 1. Dlstrlbutlon of h6ad nov€nenta
vetoclties causlng oaccade LDhlbltloa
alurtn8 0m taEk perforoBlce. 0n the left
the dlstrlbuttoD6 hlstogrsro for pl8fUght
and dlflerent fLlgbt atayB ara shorn i on
the rlght th6 n6a! valuea aod SD thotD by
vertlcal Llnes ars prosented.

El8ure 2. Dlatributlon of Kvor ln €ye-
hosil coordllatlo! patterns perforn€d
durlng clR taak o! prelDght and dlffer-
ent lll8ht days.

hay6 becn obtalned ln this expe"i.Eent
that 18 tio ln monkey rVernylrr anil one -ln Eo.ukey rrcoldyLrr. In ole of the recor&(ln nonkey Vernyl ) there waa a Btablo
record1ng of BctlvLty of 2-3 Ellgle neu-
rons (8!9. 3). As tt is Eean ln Rlg. 3p
the eaas actLTlty, recoldod tn Vernyl
tlurln8 perforasnce of CFR 1nc1ud6s dis-
charges of ce1L6, whlch can be 6a6i.ly
illscllnlnatetl uaing slEple n thregholdn
procealurea.

Tbe lroquencJr dLstribltloD of tbE6e
Eingle unlt dlachargee durr-Dg ta8k per-
fornanco for all preflight arld fught
days i6 Ehoxn at th.e bottorn of the flgu-
re. It ls 8€on, that 1D thla ca6e tha
bead EoveEeDtB conalsted of tro phasea -fron tbe lelt to tbe right and vlce velB
of the saloa aEplltrale aad duratloa. DLvl-
dlng each llrase lDto 4 oqual tlBe 1Dt6!-
vals w6 calculated the nuEber of lnpuleea
la every of then. fh6 nuraber of lopuleee
lD 400 E8 tlEB lnterval b6for€ tho Eov6-
Eont stBrt raa sgrved as a control. Ths
dlstrlbutlon waa avsraged by 25 head no-yenent for each day. Ths daEh llDe on
the tiguro shor8 the leve1 of actlvlty
rithout head Eovgroents.

&o"day
ras 8t111 recoraled up to the Ia€t

of fLlgtst.

Unde! ground coDdltlons the heaat
oovenents to the rlsht were follored bythe frequeDcy lncrease ard to the left- -by frequency d.ecreaao. Uad6r Dlcrogra:rl-
tJr the palaEe t6rs of both reactloaE were
chalged startlng the day 2 of fUght the
increaae of frequency during noveienteto the rlght rae accantuated; on the
days 6 ar:d 7 the characterlstlca of re-
sponae r€tulDed to the preflight velue.
'rhe. decreag€ of frequency durlng nove_
r06nta to the left on the flr6t iecord.era8 subBtituted by an lncrease, but onthe daya 2-3 it reappeared and-waa evenecceEtuated.
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Ihe adaptatlon paocassog to El.c!ogr:a-
vl.ty rerg cornectetl Ln botb nonksys w-Ith
g?aBt al€clea6e of head EorI€n€Dta aoplltu-
des a.nd velocltie8: 2 hours aft6! take
off the anplltude of heatl novenents. that
wag noroaliv close to 20 decreee (2i.5+
+1.1) decreiee d by 3@" d5.4+o.7 derreEe).
da the 5-7th lliaht days lt fowered-dorn
to 56.

0a the rhole tb.e resultg ot thls
part of experiEent supported and enlargod
the pre\rloug ones, ahorLng cl€ar, that
exposltlon to nicrograrlty IIaE follored. by
doflnlte Bl.gns of facllltatlo! ol canaL
vestl bulo-oculonoto! reBctlonE. Tbo pro-
cegoss of Bdaptatloa 1D thls cass lnclud6
tro nech6ldaos, that are the oarly beha-
vioural o!e, whlch cEuass the inhLbltloa
of heaal r0oveoenta volocltle8 and aDplltu-
des, aaal the late cantral on6, respoDeib-
1e lor the llhlbltloa of tb.e traaeier
furctlon la tb6 vestlbulo-oculoEotor re-fler arc.

Thl's concll.raion raB coDfkoed alsoby the rosults of aeuronog?aphlc studle8.
Decant recordlng o! 3 neu-ionil populatloa



!d.0. Slrota, B.!1. BabaJ,ev, I.B. B3lo-
ozerova, A.tr. I{JrroyB, S.B. Yakushl.n,

I. B. KozlovskaJra

CHAR.ACTERISTICS OI WSIIBUI.AR REACTIC'gS
rO CANAf, AXD OIOLITE STI}ruLATIOII AT AI
EARiY STAGE OF EXPOSI'RE 10 UICROGR.AIEIY

tlle Echedule of erlrrfuaoDt f,as uol-
forn to! all. alay6 of ,1t8ht aad includeal

BtlEull preBentatLon aft6r
rhlch noEkeya ,er6 erlloBeal to ctrR ta8k.
Dl.rrllg 6ach ctrl teat the anlEsls p€rtom-
ed up to 5O0 €ye-bead coordLnatlon pat-
torn8. lhe racordo takea ln the aaoe co!-
ditlons 22 houls before f1lgbt €e!?6d aa
a contlol.

foEtltrt of BloEedlcal
USSR

hoblens, Moacor,

Under coDdltionB of the trIlft sr-
perlEent the cbair rlth prtnate waB nov-
iDg up and dorn by 50 nm. the eacsndlng
noyenent ra6 aloxr lt la8ted tor I 8e-
conds, the doscendlng one xa6 fast lts
duratlon was only 1.4 6econd8. So the
ascsnd and descond acceleratLona ln
weightlessneEs w6rs cloEe to 0'0016 aad
or007 g conosponalllgly.

Ihe Dat.&Eet6r8 of Cm (eye-head co-
ordlaatloi patteln) Eere used for study-
lnc tbe eenlclrculal canBla fuactlon ald
chiracterlstics of vestibulooculoEotor
lnteractlon ( 1,2 ).

Holizontal eya and h€ad noveEentE aE

wsll as the actlvlty of neulons of ne-
aiaf vestfuufar nuciel wors record.d. Iho
semi-olcroelectrodgE of 0.7-1.0 moo re-

"i"trace 
had been used for neulonal rs-

;;;iln; durlng epace fught. rhese 6lcot-
ioiei-ir"tia Ip -priuarrrt th€ DssE actl-

Results

Beforo as 1611 a6 durtng all alayo o?
ftlght the eonksys lyere activa at rork-
lng oD the €xper1E6nta1 tEogra$. Horever
the tr.ne of 1ts fulftl.Derlt e:ceeded
greatly the averBgs valuas Ltr the firat
dBys of tllght, reachlng 118 ElDutoE i!
one antoal and 95 El-DutaB ln the oth6r.
Later froE day to day the duratlon of
proglao reallzatlon dgcreased plogle8aL-
v6l,y so thet to 5-7th d6yE lt cane to
prefltght vgluee (25-30 DlDute6). lbe
ros[lts of conparBtlye analJrsLs of CFRrrtln€n characterlstlcs aldl tbose of no-
torcactlons allow to assuEo thst the
iDcrease la duratloa of task fulfilEent
Iocordei dullng the flrst days of rltght
was du
cy. Itr
nuEber
p€na1t

et
e1
of

les

o the alteration8 of GFB accura-
at€nlos of gaccgdea rose, tb,e
orrors ln gaze fi-xatlon anil
ln folm of ertra-tfuoe Lntervala

betf,een coldltloE€d slgnals lncreage d
slgllflcant1y, but the notor reactlon
1at6lcle8 at th6 sa.oe tlne dld not cha!-
8e.

lhe 4rst rocorda of Gfx and l1tt
reactl,ola partormed 2 hourg after leunch
revealed the deflnlte 6l8ns of lncreaaa
of the dJnaelc vestibular excltab1l1ty.
That waa ehorn by clear decrea66 of head
moveEenta velocltlear caualng Eaccade
lnhlbltlon (Ete. I)' ald slgnlflcant ln-
crease of Kvor renalled hlgb (2.0' 2.5'
and evoD 3) 17LL 3-5 dayo of fllght. HoE-
ever, along rLth thst EoEe sEal-Ier Yalu-
ea. cloae to noroal oros' began to appee
slnce 2ad flight day. To the 6tb lltgbt
day the nunber of GFR tn which Kvo! er-
ceLded 2 dtulEl8hed slgllflcaatly. It
cen be aasuoed that varlablllty ot trvor
charactelistlc for thle tlEe llterval
reflecteal the nl.ltule of dlrect nlcrogr&
vlty effects nlth thos6 of adaptivo pro-
caeiee. ai-Ee d to norEallze tbe oy€-hsad
coordliatlon. It should be pollteal out'
tb8t the node of \or distrtbutLon rag
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Ihe DrobleE of space notion slck-
nese (StE) haE alrays occupled a! lmport-
ant plac6 ln apace blolosr snd Dedlclno.
I detalled 6tudy of th.e coEplex of eyap-
tons of Sl[S Ln lanned spece fllghts h€Ip-
ed to descrlbe the ph€norenologJr of the
dlsordcrB ald tbelr tLne-course, to ldea-
tlfy tbe lactors lDltlatlng ard facill-
tatlD8 its nanlfsBtetlonE. f,evertheless
the datB - necesaary and sulflclelt tor
correct theory of the pathog€leslE ot SUS
can hardly be obtalned lD nanned elperl-
Eenta. In thlB contert tho nece8oity and
the advantage of anloal BtudleE whlch
provt d6 r'ldc pos8lbllltles to 6tandardlz6
aU the erpelloentaI condttions ag well
as to rscord aliroctly tbe actlyi-ty of
varloua parte of lntegratlye aystoE8 ue-
lng 1nvas1v6 nethoda ls evldent. Tb6r6-
fore the prografl o! oqperlEents calrled
out o! boerd of biosatellLte 'rooanoa-
1.557r lncluded tEo erperl@ents pulpo8oal
to Lnve8tlgate the excltetlon ln Epsc6
of two part8 of the ye8tlbulat apparatue,
D8-ne1y EsDl'cLrcular csnals - oD th6 oodel
of rapltl gaze flratlon reactlon (GlB) antl
otollth orEa.n - on the nodel of r'11!t
reactlo!" (Ltft).

l[e thoda

ylty of neuronal populatlor, though la
soEe caaes the actlvity of 6o8e aingle
close 1Jd!g tlElts could algo be ldentl--
fled aad alalyzed.

111 the date rero tap6 lscordsd a1-
nultaneoue recordlng of lnput alg.na1E,
thst 1s &0plltudeE BDd vclocltles of
heail EovengBts, output characteristlcs -
a.oplltudes alrd velooltle8 of 6ye Eove-
nenta along r1th !6uloDsL actLvlty of
vestlbular nuc16i provldoal broaat posslbl-
llt1e6 for not olIy lunctlonal brt to
aone €xt6nd also structlr].al a.nalyslg of
alteratlons caused by olcrog?avity anal
adeptlve proceageg la v6ati bulooc ul,otao t(r
lnteractlo!.



reflex under sustained vi sual -vestibular
intelaction, and this adaptation is abol-
ished by lesion of the flocculus, or of
the visual pathway to the floccuLus vj.a
the infe!ior 01ive. Recording from
flocc\r1a! Purkinje cells further demonst-
rated that vestibula! mossy fiber !es-
ponsiveness of ffoccular Purkinje cells
i.ndeed altered in parallel with adaptatj.on
of the hor:izontal canal-ocuLa! reflex.
Thus, the available evidence supports the
vievr that the flocculus is the site of
adaptive control of the horizontal canal-
ocular ref lex.

Paired electrical stimulation of the
c1imb.in9 and mossy fiber pathways to the
flocculus indeed causes a sustained de-
pression of the vestibular mossy fiber
responsiveness of floccular Purkinje celf-
s. The site of this effect is located at
synapses from paralLel fibels (axons of
cortical glanule cells) to Purkinje cells.
This Iong-term depression (LTD) can be
induced by pailed stimulation of parallel
fibers and climbing fibers, or by ionto-
phoretic application of L-gl.utamate, a
putative neurotransmitter of parallel
fibers, to Purkinje cells in conjunction
!,,ith c1i..nbing fiber stimulation. LTD
appears to be a physiological counterpart
of memory in the cerebellum, and nechan-
isms of this synaptj.c plasticity have been
investigated in both in vivo anal in vitro
s1j.ce preparations. --TE--EEs been--5tr6ii
that occullence of LTD depends on Ca
influx into Pulkj.nje cell dendrites caused
by climbing fibe! imputses. and that the
depression 1s due to desensitization of
glutamate receptor in paralIel fiber-Pur-
kinje cel1 synapses.

when the horizontal canal -ocular
-ref Lex performs inadeguately, retinal
errors theleby induced may create clinbing
fiber signals to the flocculus, which
would in tuln cause LTD ln parallel
flber-Purkinje ce1l. synapses active at
that moment. Vestibula! mossy fiber con-
nections to floccular Pulkinje ceI1s, if
active at a moment of inadequate reflex
performance, would then be disconnected;
the reflex performance !rou1d be modi.fied
toward ninimi.zation of letinal erlors.
Pujita's simulation modef of the cerebel-
1ar circuit consistent with this view
successfully reproduced Gonsho! and Mel-
vill Jones, human data of the horizontal,
canal-ocular reflex adaptation, and sosupports the above view.

Masao Ito

Department of Physiology
Faculty of Medicine, University of fokyo

Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 113, Japan

Roles of the celebella! ffocculus in
adaptive control of vesti.bulo-ocular re-
flexes are hypthesized on the basis of
expe.imental and theoretical investigat-
ions. Neuronal mechanisfts of this adap-
tive function of the cerebellum are
explained in terms of a special type of
synaptj.c plasticity found 1n the cerebef-
1ar cortex, i.e., Long-term depression at
pa!a11el fiber-Purkinje ce11 synapses.
ceneralization of the hypothesis to entire
probfems of adaptj.ve and Iearning motor
control is attempted.

The current view that the cerebellum
is an organ dedicaled to adaptive and
learning control of motor and autonomic
functi.ons is based on three lines of
evidence: 1) lesion experinents on anlmals
and cLinicopathological obselvations on
hunan patients, 2) structural anaylses of
neulonaf circuit in and around the ce!e-
be11um and discovery of synaptic plastici-
ty j.n the cerebellar cortex, and 3 )
recording of signals from cerebellar
neurons in a1ert, behaving animals.

we have been studying roles of the
celebeIIar flocculus r./hich receives vest-
ibular signals via mossy fiber pathways
and visual signals via climbing fiber
pathways, while it projects purkinje ceLL
axons to relay neurons of vestibulo-ocufar
reflexes. These structural aspects ple-
dict that the flocculus adaptively modi-
fies vestibulo-ocula! reflexes by refer-
ring to retinal errors during inadequate
performance of vestibulo-ocular reflexes,
represented by visual ctimbing fibe!
signals. Renarkable adaptation indeed
occurs in the holizontal canal-ocular

Similar adaptive mechanisms nay applyto veltica1 and rotatoly canal-oculai
reflexes, maculo-ocular leflexes and opto_
k i net ic eye movements . Even thbuohevidence .is less complete, it is probabie
that the floccufus i.s al.so the site ofadaptive control of these reflexes.Learning phenonena in nore complex notorfunctions such as Locomotion and 

""funiaiylirnb- novements may also be underlaid bysimiLar cetebellar adaptive mechanj.sms.

-Ito The Cerebellum and Neural.Raven Press, New york, .I9g4,
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to the y-group nucleus (3-6).
Pol.ysynaptic inputs to the do!sa1-y-
group nucleus may also originate not
from the semicircular canals but from
the oto 1i th organs, s ince 1) the
vestibular nucfear neurons activated by
ipsil.atelaL ampullar nerve stimulation
were inhj.bj.ted by contralateral ampullar
nerve stinulation (35), while those
activated by ipsilateral macular nerve
st i mu lat ion were a 1so act j.vated by
cont!a1ateral macular nerve st i mufat ion
( 36 ), and 2 ) target neurons in the
dorsal -y-group nucleus activated by
stimulation of the ipsilateraf
vestibular nelve rrere also activated by
stimulati.on of the contralateral
vestibular nerve (28).

conclusion

These findings strongly su99e s t
that the dorsaL-y-group nucleus is
functionally different from the ventral-
y-g!oup nucleus. The dor sa 1-y -grou p
nucleus receives f loccular caudal-zone
inhibltion and transmit otolj.th inputs
to the contralateral caudal half of the
oculomotor nucleus innervating supe!j.or
rectus anal inferio! oblique muscles
through the 'crossing ventral tegmental
tract'. MacuIo-ocular ref lex arc
through the dorsal-y-gfoup nucleus is
composed of, at least, 4 neurons. whiLe
the ventral-y-group nucleus is free from
floccufar i.nhibition and transmit
gravity inputs from the saccule to the
other structures of the brain including
the flocculus. These conclusi.ons are
sumarized in Fig. 3.
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conj ugate eye movement, uh j.te
destruction of the y-gloup nucleLrs
eliminated the downward eye movement
evoked from the floccular caudal-zone
t26t.

Dfferent projecti,ons of target
neurons of floccular caudal-zonej.nhlbj,tj.on were then studied (2? ).
Target neurons r,.e!e identified by
observing cessat ion of spontaneous
firings f ol lo!,, ing electrical stimulation
of the fl.occular caudal-zone. The
cessation started at 1.0-2.0 ms after
f loccuLar caudal-zone stimul.ation and
lasted for 'l 0-40 ms. Target neurons
s howed antidromic responses to
st imu Iati on of the contralateral.
oculomotol nucleus innervating supelior
rectus muscles contralateral to the
motoneuron and inferioi oblique muscles
ipsilateral to the motoneuron (27),
suggest i nq e fferent proj ect ions of
target neurons to the oculomotor nucleus
innelvating superior rectus and inferior
oblique muscles. Other investj.gators
also reported projections of the y-group
neulons to the oculomotor nucleus (5, 7-
9). The!efore, the neuronal pathway
responsible fo! mediation of the
doranward eye movement evoked by
floccular caudal-zone stimulation may be
composed of at least three neurons; 1)
Purkinje cells in the floccula! caudal-
zonet 2l target neurons in the y-group
nucleus and 3 )notoneurons innervating
superior rectus and infe!ior oblique
muscles.

We then investigated axonal
trajectories of target neurons (28).
During extlacelluLa! recording of a
single target neurons, a 91ass-j.nsulated
tunqsten mic!oelectrode rras i ns e! ted
systematically into the brain stem for
microstimulatj,on, sea!ching for
antj.dromic responses. LovJ threshol.d
points for antidromic activation were
mapped. The axons of target neulons
pass through a region closely ventral to
the la!eral part of the brachium
conjunctivum, continue rostrally in a
region between the brachium conjunctivum
and the Iateral lemnj.scus, arch medialLy
around lhe rostlal part of the nucleus
reticularis tegmenti pontis, cross the
mid1j.ne, continue to the contralateral
side by about 1.5 mm lateral fron the
mid1j.ne, arch rostraLly, run in the
centra I tegmenta I f j,eld on the
contralateral s ide, arch dorsomedially
around the caualal pole of the red
nucleus, and enters Ehe contralateral
ocul.omotor nucleus f lom the
ventrolateraf side. In the caudal half
of the contralateral oculomotor nucleus,
the axons of talget neurons branch out
and telminate. This neuronaL tract via
ventral part of the pontine tegmentum is
distinct from classical Iy established
vestibulo-oculomotor tract (8, 10' 29-
34) via the medial I'ongitudinal
fasciculus, the brachium conjunctivum
and the ascendinq tract of Deiters. we
calI our tract the 'crossing ventral
tegmental tract' (28).

Functional differences beteeen dorsal -y-group and ventral-y-group nucl-eus

On cytoa rch i tectura 1 grounds the y-
group nucleus is divided into t!ro
subdivisions; the do!sat subdivisi.on of
the y-9roup (dorsa 1-y -group ) of Ioosely
packed medium sized neurons and the
ventral subdivj.sion of the y-group
(ventral-y-group) of dense Iy packed
fus i form neurons (Fig. 2 ) (33).

Fig. 2. Photograph of a frontal section
through the y-group nucleus shoring that
the y-9roup nucl.eus is Located between
the IatelaL cerebella! nucleus (LC) and
the restiform body (RB), and that the y-
group nucleus is divi.ed into two
subd iv is ions: dorsal-y-9roup (Dy) of
Ioosely packed neurons and ventral-y-
group (VY) of dense Iy packed ones,
Abbreviations: LV, Lateral vest j.bu la r
nucleus i SLP, subnucleus lateralis
parvocel lula!i s of Iateral cerebellar
nucleusi FL, f loccu lus,

Differences in neulonal connecti.ons
between the dorsal-y-group and ventral-
y-group nucleus irere investigated by
observing responses of single do!sa1-y-
group and ventral-y-group neurons to
electlical stimulation of the oculomotor
nucleus, the floccular caudal-zone and
the pr i mary vest ibu Ia! nerve (28).
Target neurons of floccuLar caudal-zone
inhibltion were located in the dorsal-y-
group nucleus and the adjacent medial
part of the subnucleus lateralis
parvocel lural is of lateral cerebelLar
nucLeus. Most neurons in these nuclei
project to the contralateraL oculomotor
nucleus, and about half of these neurons
receive polysynaptic inputs from the
vestibulal nerve on both sides. On the
other hand, most neurons in the ventraL-
y-group nucleus receive m ono synapt i c
inputs from the ipsilateral vestibuLa!
nerve, and some of these neurons ploject
to the flocculus. uonosynaptic inputs
to the ventral-y-group nucleus may
origi.nate f!om the saccule, since
p!evious anatom ica I investigations
demonstlated sacculal nelve ploj ections
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ORGANI ZATION OF TIIAC't,I,o_OCT,LAR PATHi,AYS
VIA Y.GROUP NUCLEUS AND ITS RELEVANCE TO

CEREBELI,AR FI.OCCT'LUS IN CATS
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tona ao!tral A

-l- , o ",,,,t
lat6ral

C

Yu Sato and Tadashi Kawasakr

Depaltment of Phys i.ology
Paculty of Medicine

Toyama Med i- ca I and Pharmaceuti.cal
Univers i ty

Toyama, Toyama 930-01, Japan

The y-group nucleus is a subnucleus
of the vestibular nuclear complex, and
is sj.tuated dorsal to the resti.folm body
and ventral to the Iateral cerebellat
nucleus (1,2). It receives affe!ent
projections flom the saccule (3-6) and
projects to the oculonotor nucleus (5,
7-10). Electrical stimulation of the
saccule produced upward eye movement
(5). Therefore, there is a possibility
that the y-gloup nucleus mediate macul.o-
ocular !efLex originating from the
sa cc u 1e. On the other hand, the
cerebellar flocculus is known to
modulate vestibulo-ocular reflex ('l 1-
15). The y-group nucleus ls one of the
3 major target nuclei receivj.ng
floccular inhibition 116,171. The
present paper reviewed maculo-ocular
path,rays vla y-group nucleus and its
relevance to the f Loccul.us.

Neuronal pathgay fron the
the ocu Io[otor nucLeus
nucleus

flocculus to
via y -group

Pr ev i.ou s anatomical studies have
sho,rn that the y-group nucleus receives
proj ections froIn the cerebellar
flocculus (18-20). we studied
topoqraphycal localization of f loccular
Purkinje cells projecting to the y-group
nucleus in cats, using the method of
retrograde axonal transport of
horseradish peroxidase (HRP). Fol lot, i ng
HRP injection into the y-group nucleus,
labeled Purkinje ceLls ',ere found in the
caudal one-th1!d of the ipsilateral
flocculus 117). we caLl this caudal
area of the flocculus the caudal-zone
(Fig. 1 A and B). An additional
expe!iment in cats by Carpenter and
Coi{ie (21) also supported our .rier,, that
the y-gloup nucleus receives projecti.ons
flom the fl-occuLar cauda l - zone.

The fl.occular caudaL-zone ras thenelectrical ly stimutated in ketamine-
anesthetized cats (22). Slow and smooth
dor{nwatd conjugate eye movement waselicited (Eiq. 1C). Since i.t has beenestablished that the floccular purkinje
cell has the inhibito!y effect on tie

D vLo
ro rtral DC

ro !l ral DC caudal OC

c6udal
aono

v

SLP

D
SV

upward

B

ipallatoral
horizonlalu

roalrel
Yonlaal

Pig. 1 Photoqraphs of a clay model of
the right flocculus (A, top view; B,
obtique view; C, side view). The cat's
cerebellar flocculus is not a sj.ngle
entity but can be divided into three
zones (A). Each zone has dj.fferent
neuronal connections (B), Direction of
eye movement elicited by electric
stimulation of each zone is di.fferent
(C). Abbreviations: DC, dorsal cap of
infe!ior olive; lrV, medial vestibular
nucleus i SLP, subnucleus lateralis
palvocelluIaris of Iateral cere be I la r
nucLeus i SV, superior vestibufar
nucleus; VLO, ventrolateral outgrouth of
inferior olive; y, y-group nucleus of
vestibular nuclear complex. (Modified
from Sato and Kawasakl, Brain Res.
'1 984).

activities of the vestibular nuclear
neurons (23-251, we suggested that the
downward eye movement may be elicited by
Purklnje ce11 inhj.bition on the y-group
neuions 122). This vielr was supported
indirectly by our next experiments.
Electrical stimulation of the y-gloup
nucleus elicited slow and snooth u,wara
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nm Hg of all.subjects in Hrf resting expe-
rieent (HITR) but the average 5) mm-Hg in
supine experinent (SR). There was signifi-
cantly different between the two averages
in HDTR and SF (Fig. 2 ). Tolerable rime
perforned in grade of I,BNP load was avera-
ge 1, roinutes of all subjects in HDTR but
the average l-7 mlnutes in SR. There was
also slgnificantly different betweer] the
two averages in HDTR and SR (Fig. l). These

Jr
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IE P

Tol.i.bL Pr...ot
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LBNP LATP

LBP

not to LBM. However, IJBNP toterable time
was sj-gnj-ficantly correlated to both I,BM
and V02max (p<0.05)(Fie.r). Further, LBM
was correlated to stroke rolume(SV), mean
arterj-al pressure (MAP) and syBtolic arte-
rial pressure(SA?) given at the final mea-
suring point during LBNP in each subject
(p<0.05) as well as to vo2max (P<0.01).

P< 0.005

TBNP LAllP

Tihhgn .r

Dls cusaion

The decrease i.n LBNP tolerarce after the
adaptation to welghtlessness stlmulated
is due to lncreasing sensitivj-ty to sympa-
thetic nervous aystem, because there was
more rapidly reaching to the cardiovascuf-
ar crlterion for I,BNP tolerance i. HITR.
I,BNP tolerance was signj.ficantly correla-

ted to LBlil as wel.1 as Vozrnax. The LMB was
signj.ficantly correlated to SV, MAP, and
SAP obtained at the IBNP tolerable time.
These facts means that l,BM suggested total
muacle nass in each subiect is a factor of
naking to decrease the sensitiviB of car-
diovascular functions to the gravity j-n
woman .
In conclusj.on, the present results could

give so an impolt evidence that j-n woman
the I,BNP tolerance is affected by LBM as
well as maxi-mu! aerobic Por,ier.

Refe ren ce

results mean that LBNP tolerance decreases
after weightlessness stimulated more than
it in SR.
In Fig.4 ' 

shows the relationships betwe-

"n 
l,BlI toiu""bIe pressure and vo2max, and

ily,. tn" tolerable- pressure -was si€unifi-
cantly correlated to Vo2nax(p<O'o).), out
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EFFECTS OF IEAN BODY IVTASS AND AXROBIC
POWER ON I]BN? IO],ERANCE IN WOMAN

sh.igey o ToRIKoIHI+, Kikuko Yo[qzAwA+,
Mivako INAZAWA'. Katslrko ITOH . Yasuko
FUKASE' , Junko NAGAI\10 , loji StjZUKI "

standard levels of the same age wonan.
In their body conpoeitions, the averaged

% fat of weight was 21.8 96 and thus the
lean body mass (LnU) 40.64 kg.
Ahead of ilre s+"i,rt of the study, the sub-jects were introduced the purpoae and me-

thcds of experimenta.
The first experiment deteruined the body

conposition in each subject by meaauring a
body density in a 11 C water, by which a
% of lat in the body weight couid be esti-
niated. The second experirDent measured the
tolerance against lower body negative pre-
ssure(LBNP) in lhe supj-ne position, in wh-
ich the subjects rested for 15 minutes.The
third experj-ment also ir.vestigated LBNP
tolerance, where the subjects were exposu-
red to a -5 head-down tl.tting (HnT) for 6
hours before LBNP 1oad. In the last two
experinents, LBNP was loaded in order to
a systen, whj.ch was giving the subjects -
8 mm Hg for one minutes,-16 mr Hg for one
rninutes,-Jo mj-nutes for , minutes, -40 r0n
Hg for 5 minutes, -50 rnn Hg for 5 minutes,
-55 mm Hg for J minutes, ard finally -50
mm Hg for I minutes, continuously, usj.ng
a lower body negative pressure box. The
cri-terions for the TJBN? tolerance detefi01-
ned in the preaet'lt study were that increa-
sing HR had reached over 20 beats/min more
than a resting 1eve1 adaped to supine po-
sition and the 6 hours HDT and at the same
tine pulse pressure was decreasing below
20 mm Hg, or that the subjects had maken
a sense some what bad feeling. In Flgure 1
the experinental protocol and typical time
courses of measurements ln the 2nd expe-
r.iment given in subject AK are show!, The
measurements were oxygen uptake (V02), HR,
cardiac output (C0), and arterial blocd
pressure through af1 experiments. V02 was

+Lab. of Human Physio1., Tokyo womanrs
Christian Univ., 2-6-1, Zenpukuji, Sugi-
naDl-ku, Tokyo, Japan 105, ++Tsurumi U-
niv. , +++Rlkkyo St. Margurite Womanrs
Co11ege, ++++Lab. of Health Adomlnlstra-
tion, Faculty of lvledicine, llniv. of lokyo,
1-7-1, Hongo, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo, JapaD 1lJ

The plesent studJ has beeD investi-
gated whether lean body mass (LBM) is a
factor of the tolerable capacj-tJ against
LBNP or not in B femaLe students. A LBNP
condition was gradualLJ Ioaded after a
.L) mrn supr.ne rest(sti, ano b nrs > nead-
down tiltlng rest(HDTR), respectively.
LB!. was determined by the body densitJ
in a fl C-water. The criter-lons for the
LBNP tolerarce were reaching both over
20 bpm ircreaslng IIR form each resting
1evel and be-[ovr 20 mxn Hg decreasing pu-
lse pressure, or having some what bad
feelj.ng in subjects. In the experiEents,
VO2, HR, cardiac output(C0), and arteri-
aI blood pressure were meaauxed. Al-thou-
gh there was the decrease in the LBIiP
tol.elance in HDTR as cotrparing with the
case in SR, LBill was simi.Larly correlated
to vo2max(p<0,01), ar,d also to LBN.P ro-
lerance tiDic and pressure(p<(J.05) as we-
1-L as to sJstolj-c and mean pressure(p<
0.05). The results evi.denced that IBM
was an i.mportant factor of IBNP toleran-
ce as ,,{el-1 as Vo2max i-n young woman.

Sub,iects and

8 female students partlcj.pated to the
present study as subjects. Their age was
an average of 22 years ol-d. The averaged
body weighr in the subjects was 52.0 [g,
body hight 1rB cm, and Vo2max,/weight 4I.78n!/ke/ain. These characteristica-of the
subjects were included in Japanese sane

SIJBJ€CTS

160o 5ro 219 .6 A2 193 r38

22 r62 o r6a r90 35 a5

2o 162 0 565 4513 23.0
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53

27 250 196 21.2

22 530 252

21 157 0 3t a7 205 27.2 39 3l

21 46() 162 35 22 22.2 aa 79

21 t59 0 500 234 20.1 39 !B

Table 1, gharacteristics of each
subjest participated in the
present study, who are normal
female s tuden ts.

detei'mined by a metabolic analysing system
which was constructed wlth a miss-ipe-ctro-
meter, gas flowmeter, and computer.-CO was
measured by means of an athettLen gas re-breathing, r,hich was analysed- by a-mass
spectrometer. Hx' was counted from the re-cords.of chest leading EKG by a computer.Arterial bfood pressure was measured bv anauscultation method in the left upper--arm.

Re sults
Tolerable pressure against IBNP which rvas

determined as l,BNp value given at reachinga LBNP rolerance criterion- was average 4Z
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In the prev.ious studies, it has been evi-
denced that Vo2nas is an important factor
in tolerance capacities against gravita-
tional stress. The Vo2max is inversely co-
rrelated to % Fat per body weight. there
is so a possiblity that the tolerance aga-
inst the gravity should be affected by the
lean body mass which suggests the total
mascle xnass in each person, because the
mascLe mass i"s a factor supporting venous
return with strengthing muscle pump and
j.ncreasing arterial blood pressure.
In the present study, lean body mass in

the body composit.ion was investigated in
young woman. Then, the relationships be-
tween Lean body mass and Vo2max, I,BNP to-
lerance, and cardiovascular responses to
LBNP stlmulated were studied.



INCREASED CHOLINERGIC ACTIV ITY DURING
GRAVITATIO'{-INDUCED PRE-SYIICOPE IN IIAN

KARE SANDER-JENSEN, JESPER I.IEHLSEN, CARSTEN
STADEAGER, NIELS J. CHRISTENSEN, THUE I,{.
SCHI.IARTZ, JORGEN }IARBERG, ANO PETER BIE

Panum Institute, Hvidovre and Herlev Hospital
l.lni versity of Copenhagen

Copenhagen, Denmark

The influence of vagal activity on heart
rate changes xas measured during central
hypovolemia induced by loxer body negative
pressure in six healthy subjects before and
after cholinergic blockade with atropine. The
results indicate that nomotensive central
hypovolemia is characterized by increases in
indices of sympathetic activity. However,
hypotens i ve central hypovolemia r/as
characterized by a sloying of the heart rate and
increases in indices of vagal activity, !,hich
ras abolished after administration of atropine.

It is generally accepted that gravitation-
induced progressive central hypovolemia in man
initially is characterized by an increased
sympathetic activity (1,3,6). Further decrease

enous return may bring about an abroupt fall
rterial pressure and heart rate (HR) - a

depressor syncope is induced. Ihe condition
is characterized by arterial hypotension,
slowing of the heart, and increases in indices
of chol inergic activity (6). Atropine
attenuates the decrease in HR and tend to
improve the tolerance to central hypovolemia by
delaying the onset of the syncope (2). In
addition indices of a general increase in vagal,
cholinergic activity has been found in emotional
(5) as {ell as tilt-induced syncope in man (6).

Ihe aim of the present study was to
evaluate the qualitative changes - especially
the increase in cholinergic activity - when the
central hypovolemia passes through a
normotensive to a hypotensive stage.

Resu Its

Ihe influence of vagal activity on (HR)

changes xas evaluated during gravitational
stress induced by lo{er body negatiye pressure
in six healthy subjects before and after
cholinergic blockade yith atropine (0.03 mg per
kg body weight). Suction of 55 mHg resulted
intially in an increase in HR (55 + 4 to 90 + 5
beats/mln), and a decrease in mean arterial -
oressure (94 + 4 to 81 + 5 flnHg), central venous
oressure (7 +-l to -3 +-1 flnHg), and cardiac
outDut (6.1 T 0.5 to 3:7 + 0.1 l/min). Arterral
Dlasma eoineDhrine increa-sed from 7 + I to 18 +

4 pglml, and norepinephrine fron 27 7 2 to 55 ;
6 pglml.

However, after 8.2 + 2.3 nin mean arterial
pressure suddenly dropped to 41 + 7 r'xnHg and
concomitantly the initially incre-ased HR
decreased to 57 + 3 beats/min. Plasma
catecholamines ne're unchanged, l{hile plasma
pancreatic polypeptide increased, indicating an
increase in vagal, cholinergic act.ivity. ihe
hypotensive episode could be repeated after
atropine injection - although xithout bradycardia
or increase in pancreatic polypeptide. Atropine
did not change the time until the onset of
syncopal symptoms (8.2 +- 2.3 min), and atropine
did not change the degree of hypotension.

in v
in a

Conc I us ions

The observations support the view that
arterial pressure during gravitational stress 1s
maintained by a decrease in pulse pressure
stimulating the sympathetic system, resulting in
an increase in HR. In addition they shoy that the
subsequent decreased HR associated with severe
hypotension is caused by a cholinergic rcchanism
- presumably increased vagal activity. The
observed bradycardia may be evoked, |,hen the Ieft
ventricle of the heart - under a high synpathetic
activity - is squeezed around an almost empty
chamber. Ihus the cardiac depressor reflex may
serve as a protective mechanism causing a brake
on the heart alloxing for an inproved diastolic
filling in situations when venous return is
criti cal ly reduced (4 ).
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ssure(PP) were higher in 1,8?PS in -clx ' Iln D(.11, V02, HR, and mean arterial
ssufe (lviP) at all staSes during exper
ments were not so different between LB
and N-LBPPS, but Co,and SV were hiSher
arterj.ovenous 02 difference (A-V 02 Di
was lower durints cxerc.ise and recovery
LBPPS rhan in N-LBPPS (Fi8.2). In Fig.
SV was sj-gnificantly correlated to C0,
and A-V 02 Diff, but not V02 during ex
cise, using al1 values tsiven in all su
cts, An importance is the fact that th
regfession lines of C0 and lAP were sh
ted to higher posltion, and the line o
V 02 Diff waa done to lower position j.

x

*o2
Fig. 4, Relationshlp be twee!-vo2'and heart rale (ilR) during

rurning, Control: no wearing I,BPPS
l3?PT:,rJearing LB?PS

PPS than in N-IBPIS.
In trx.lll, V02 during running was not di-

fferent between IBPPS and N-1,8?PS neverth-
eless exercise intensitles, but HR was si-
gunificantly lower j-n IBPPS(p 0.01). ]n
Fl-g. 4, tire relationship between YO2 and
HR during running was significantly corre-
lated, using the values given in the two
exercise and .in all subjects. An importart
observation iE that the regression lj-ne
had lower slope and position in IBP?S
than in N-LBPPS.

Di s cussion

Ihe resultE glven ln Dx.I showB that we-
aring IBPPS make HR decrease and PP main-
tain against graviw stiuulated by LBNP.
This means that a 20 mm Hg IBPPS is useful
to accelerate venous retum and thus to
keep the prolonged standing position.
Further, the useful 1,8?PS could applys

to defend cardiovascular reflex to gravity
during upright exercise and post-exercise,
because C0 and SV were increased and A-Y
02 Diff was decreased during exexcise and
recovery by wearing IBPPS, and also beca-
use despiLe the same SV duri-ng exercise,
MAP was higher and A-V 02 Diff ,.Jas lower
at wearing ],BPPS.
These facts are also evidenced during

running by that despite the same V02 dur-
ing moderate or heavy running, H.R vs V02
was Lowered by wearing IBPPS in L}.III.
V02/HR, that is oxygen pu18e, suggests sV,
so lvearing LBPPS could bring the increase
in SV durj.ng running.
In concl-usion, a 20 mn Hg LBPPS gives a

useful lunction to lower the defence re-
flex of cardiovascular responses to the
gravity stimulated. This is carried out by
that wearing IBPPS makes to push up blood
vofune pooled in the lower body part with
1ikely punping muscle and thus to i]]crease
venous return in the upright position in
young woman.
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Fig. 1,
Protocol of LB
NP pro cedure
and time cour-
sea of sy stoli.c
arterial pre ss-
ure(sAP), dia-
stolic arte rial
pressure (DAP),
and pulse pre-
ssure (PP) dur-
ing LBNP in su-
pine positi on.
Control: no we-
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IBPPI: wearing
IBPPS
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EFFXCTS OT LB}P STOCKING ON CARDIOVAS-
CU],A.R R!]SPONSES DI]RING REST AND EXERCISE
IN I,BN? ANN UPRIGHT POSITION IN WOMAN

stigated focusing cardj-ovascular re spcn se s
against gravity in young woman.

Subjects and Me thods

5 fenale students participated to the stu-
dy as subjects. Their average body weight
was 48.8 kg and average body hight was 152
cm. Their average age was 22 years ol-d, so
these body sizes were standard in the same
age Japanese woman. The maJ.imum aerobic po-
wer of an average J8,2 n\/kg/rr-irl i-n all su-
bjects was also ranged in the standard va-

e. The subjects were .r.nformed the aim and
otocol of the study before the start of
perj-ments.
n the first experlment (Ex.I), the sub-
cts were exposured to ],BN?, which was
aded by NASA procedure using IBNP box.
the experiment, heart rate (I]X),oxygen

take (V02) and arterial blood pressuie(A
were measured in the two cases of wear-

+Lab. of Physical Educatlon,Bunka Womanrs
Uni\., 1-22-),, Yoyogi, Shibuya-ku, lokJo,
Japan 151, ++ TokJo Womanrs Christian
univ., +++lsurumi Univ., ++++RikkJo St.
lvrargurite Womanrs Co11ege, +++++I,ab. of
Health Adoministrati on, f'aculty of Medi-
cj-ne, Univ. of Tokyo, 1-7-1, Hongo,
Bunkyo-ku, Toky o, Japan l.lJ

raJearing a lower body pos.itive pre-
ssure stocking(LBIPS) with about 20 mn
Hg, whether or not the LBPPS is usefull
to keep cardiovascular functj-on duling
upright rest and exercise in 5 female
studerts. Conparilg between wearing and
no $/earj ng IBpPS"in the lst experiment , the
suojec!s were atimulated by LBI\P with NA
SA procedure. In the 2nd, a 60 ,6 VO2 nax
pedalling was performed for 20 minutes.
In the ,rd, a1so, 50 and 80 % Vo2max
treadmill running were performed for 20
minutes. Through the experiments, V02,
card j,ac output(C0), HR, ano arte.rial blo-
od pressule(AP) were rneasured. In all ex-
perlments, wearing LBPPS, VO2, and AP
were not so different from nor-wearing
it, but tlR was 1ower, and C0 and stroke
voluore (SV) were higher, Further, IlR aga-
inst V02 and arteriovinous O2 difference
against SV were 1ower, but nean arterial
pressure against sv was higher in wear-
illg IBPPS. wearing IBPPS could make to
be a benefit factor defencing decreasj.ng
centTal bl.ood voh]ne in upright exerciBe.
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A prolonged standing position acceferates
the functj-on of the legrs muscle pump to
keep venous return and thus heart fu11Ing.
Despite the acceleration, however, the ce-
ntral blood volume decreases with decrea-
sirg venous return. this brings to decrea-
sing the heart fulling and stroke volume
in the prolonged standing. In thls case'
therfore, myocardia I contraction strength
and heart rate(HR) are jncreased !o main-
tain cardiac outpL[(CO). As the resulrs,
cardiovascular sJstem coufd have a over-
load. these facts suggest that human body
is practically week to gravity stimulating'
although human life is aLmost spended 1n
exposullng to gravity. The over stress
co;e from a strong difence reflex of car-
diovascufar function against Sravity sho-
u1d be therefore eliminated as possibfe as
we can. This elimination mal be posslble
br wear-Lng a lower oody posilive pressure
siocking (IBPPS) wirh about 20 mm Hg' be-
cause its pressure j-s usefull to accele-
rate venoui return with strengthing muscle
Dr..mp in the legs against gravitY.
'lJe'have developed a LBPPS, so, in this
study, the valldity of the LBPPS was inve-

ing lower body positlve pressure stocklng
(IBPPS) and no wearing IBP?S(N-IBPPS). The
protocol is shown in Flg.1.
fn the secord experiment(Eix,11), the sub-jects performed a bO % Vo2max pedalling for

20 mirutes in the upright position, v,rhi ch
used a Monark blcycle ergometer. In the ex-
periment, AP, HR, V02 and cardiac output(C
O) were also measuled at a 15 min rest,and
at lC mjn and 20 min during exercise, corD-
paring between the cases of I,BPPS and N-lB
PPS .
In the third experiment (D(.III), the sub-

jects performed a 60 % \O?Ii,ax ard a 80 %
Vo2nax of treadmill runn.ing for 20 minutes
after a 1, min restj-ng on different days.
In the experinent, HR was measured at eve-
ry one minute, and VO2 was done for 5 min-
utes of 10-15 min period durirg a 15 min
resting before exercise, for every one
minute of 15-20 roin perlod during a 20 mj-n
exercise, and for 5 minutes of 5-10 nin pe-
riod durirg recovery in each running, com-
parlng between the two cases of ],BP?S and
N-I3PPS.

The I,BPPS used had about 20 mtr Hg positive
pressure, which the size was three kinds of
sna11, normaL, and large girth and was fix-
ed to each subject. The pressure was cali-
brated by a wearing positlve pressure test
machine.

Through all experiments, VO2 was determi-
ned by a metabolic analysing system which
was constructed with a mass- spe ctroDe ter 

' 
a

gas flow-meter, and a compute!. C0 was mea-
sured by an athetylen gas rebreathing me-
thod, in whlch argon and athetylen gases
were contenuously analyses during rebrea-
thing by a msaa spectrometer. Ifi was coun-
ted from the record of the chest lead.ing
EKG by a cooputer. Arterial blood pressure
was neasured by the auscultatlon nethod in
the left upper arlr.

Re sul ts

As shown in Fi8.1, changing of AP during
LBNP stimulated was cLear. That is, systo-
1ic arterial pressure (SAl) was gradually
decreased and diastolic arterial presaure
(DAP) was increas.ing as LBNP was going-up,
so pulse pressure becase gradually smol1er.
Al-tlough VO2 during I,BNP was not so chang-
i-ng, HR was graduallJ increased. Comparing
the'changing rates between I3P?S and N-I,BP
PS, the HR was lower and SAP and pulse pre-
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of exercise can readily be explained if the ro'le
of the leg muscle punp is taken into
consideration. In the resting condition LBiIP
leads to displacement of blood volune from the
intrathoracic space into the distensibl e
capacitance vesse'ls of the legs, causing
curtailment of SV. 'lith the onset of pedalling,
the le9 musc'le pump is activated inducing
redistribution of blood into the thoracic space
rith improved cardiac fill ing, This is in analogy
xi th the course of events yhen exerc i se i s

coflnenced in the upright position {Bevegerd et
at., 1960) and in hypergravity (Rosenhamer,
1967).

Re]ation betreen blood redistribution and
lvperpnea. - It has been claimed that exercise-
induced translocations of blood touards the heart
may be responsible for the abrupt initial phase
of exercise hyperpnea (teiler-Ravel'l et al .,
1983). Despite the considerable increase in Sv
following cqmencement of exercise in our LBNP

experimentsr the venti'latory response tlas similar
to that in the contro'l condition. This
observation is not cqnpatib'le rith a causal
rel ati onshi p betrreen exerc i se -dependen t blood-
fl ow and venti'latory transients,
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Figure 2. Responses of inspired minute yolrme
(Vr) to transition frqn rest to 100 l{ exercise
in^ the control condition and during LBNP. Val ues
in per cent of respective final responses are
weighted means calculated on a 2,5s basis (fr(llr
Acta Physio'l . Scand. 1985, 121:501-5L?\.

lihgnitude of ventilitory steady-state re-
Spooses. - The finding that ventilation and
respi ratory drive in terns of P^ r were
consi derabl y reduced in steady-state"'txercise
during LBNP is interpreted in tenns of dininished
humoral and/or 'l ocal I y i nduced (i n the work i ng
muscles) chenical drive. It seeits likely that
such nechanisms nay have originated in an
inproved blood perfusion of the Horking nuscles,
since LBNP uould tend to induce subatnospheric
pressure in the 'leg veins during the phasic
relaxation periods. In this ray the stroke volure
of the I eg muscl e pump i s augmented and
consequently the mean flon in the working musc'les
is accel erated -
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IN FLU ENCE OF SIM U LATED WEICHTLESSNESS

ON I\TAXIMAL VOO OF UNTRAINED RATS

J. Michael Ove.ton and

Charles M, Tipton

Exercise Physiology Laboratory
Department of Exeacise and Sport Sciences

Universily of Arizona
Tucson, Arizona 85721, USA

ABSTRACT

The purcose of this study was to determine the effect
of hindlimb suspension on maximal oxygen uptske
(VO2 max) of rodents. Male Sprague-Dswley rsts
(300-350 g) were assigned to head-down (HD) suspension
(N=8), horizontal (HOZ) suspension (N=12), or cage
(C) controt (N=9) for 6-9 dsys. Rats were tested for
fO2 max before and after surgical in-<trumehtation
(Doppler flow probes, carotid and jugular cannulae),
and after suspension. Body weight was significantly
decreased after suspension in both HD and HOZ groups,
but was significantly increased in the C group. Absolute
vO2 max (ml.min-r) w6s not different in the C group.
However. because of their increased weight. relative
vO2 msx (ml.min-r'kg-r) was signifiesntly reduced.
In conlrast, both relative irnd shsolute VO2 max were
significsntly lower following suspension for the HD
and HOZ groups. These preliminary results suppoat
the use of hindlimb suspension as an effective model
to study the mechanism(s) of cardiovascular decondition-
ing.

INTRODUCTION

syringe barrel to the tail. The HOZ suspension was
identical to the HD suspension with the exception
of body position. C animals were housed in metal
cages 14crn X lgcm X 14cm. All animals we.e provided
tap water and rst chow ad libitum in two forms. In
addition to pellets, a paste consisting of chow ahd
tap water containing 2cc each of parsnips extract,
cherry extract, and apple cider per gallon in € l:2
(weight:volume) ratio was also provided in an attempt
to encourege eating by the suspended rats (12).

After fomiliariz,ation with treadmill running, animals
were tested for VO2 max using methods descaibed
previously (1). Brieny, animals perlormed & graded
exeacise paotocol to exhaustion in a plexiglass-enclosed
treadmill which utilizes a flow-through design for
analysis of expired oxygen and carbon dioxide frsctions
allowing calculation ol VO2 max uslng stondard
equations, Each animal perlormed three VO2 max
tests: 1) p.e{urge.y control, 2) pre-treatment, and
3) post-treatment. suagery consisted of implantation
ol Doppler llow probes (8) followed by cannutation
of the right carotid a.te.y and external jugular vein
four days latea, Pre-treatment vO2 max was conducted
one-two days following csnnulation. Apparent elficiency
was calculated as the inveNe of the aegression of
the caloric equivalents of metabo]ism &gainst extemal
wo.k perlormed (3). Body weight, vO2 max, tun time
and apparent efficiency were analyzed using 3x3 mixed
ANOVA and Duncans test.

RESULTS

The results of this study ate shown in Table 1. There
were no differences between groups prior to suagery;
however, diffelehces did develop following surgery
as the absolute VO2 max was lower in the HOZ and
HD groups while body weight was lower following
surgery in the HD group. Alter the treatment period,
the C group demonstrated sig!ificant weight gains
while both suspended groups exhibited significant weight
losses. As a result, the C animals exhibited a sighificant
aeduction in relative VO2 max (absolute VOZ max wss
unchanged). While both suspende9 groups demohstrated
significant reductions in absolute VO2 max from
p.e-treatment levels, onlv the HD group had significantly
lower relative VO2 max compared to pre-treatment
values. Running efficiency was not affected by
suspension. Total run time during the graded exercise
protocol was comparably aeduced in all groups.

DTS{IUSSION
The head-down suspension rodent model (4,10) is sssoci-
sted with taansient elevations in central venous Pressure
(12) and neck interstitial pressure (6)' diuresis and
natriuresis (4), hindlimb muscle atrophy (ll), and bone
loss (10), all of which are features of actual or simulated
weightlessness. However, there is no information
availsble as to its value in studying cardiovascula.
deconditioning, defined as a reduced exercise capacity
and impaired cardiovascular response to an orthostatic
challenge (9I Therelore, the purpose of the cu$ent
study was to determine the effect ol head'down and

hori;ontal suspension on maximal oxygen uptake (voz
max) of adult rodents'

The interp.etation of the VO2 max data is confounded
by the changes in body weight observed in this study
(and in other suspension studies using adult animals
reDorted at the 8th IUPS meeting). While the HD

ond HOZ, rats losl t{eight despite providing the paste
diet. the C animsls gained weight. The reduclioh
in relative io2 max (mt'min-l'tg-l) in the c group

is probably aisociated with the increased body weight
of the snimats. Conve.sely, the reductions in relative
io2 max in the Hoz and HD groups were offset by
.ed-uctions in body weight. Additional expe ments
are currently being conducted to determine the direct
effects of acute weight changes on reletive and absolute
vO2 max in adult tats.

Thq potential mechanism(s) responsible for the reduction
in VO2 max following head-down suspension appear

to in"volve the hypokinesia and hindlinb unloading
present in both suspension groups, as well as the
aaditional effects ol the heaHown posture. The

aDDarent efficiency of running was not significBntly
aiierec, indicating that mechanical .sspects of running
were not s consideaation' A lowered VOz max must

be due to either reduced delivery or reduced extraction

MBTHODS

Male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 300-350 grams
*ere asligned to one of three neatment groups for
a six- to nlne-day period: l) 30o head-down (HD) suspen-

sion (N=8), 2) 
- 
horizontal (Hoz) suspension (N=12),

and 3) cage (C) cont.ol (N-9). The HD group was

susDended Jsins a modificstion of the Musscchis method
(n). Animals 

'were confined wilhin a semicirculsr
plexiglass hsrness using velcro straps. The tail of
itre inimat was possed through a small opening in a

Dlexisless attachment to the harness and secured by

lepini a z em porlion of the flsnged end of a 5 ml
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of oxygen. Delive.ry is typically considered to be the
limiting factot for VO2 max. Unfortunately, cardiac
output measurements are not availabte. A aeduction
in blood volume, which has been observed in the suspen-
sion model by others (5), could compromise delivery.
The hemodynamic response of suspended animals to
graded exercise using Doppler flow probes is being
examined. This will allow meosurement of iliac blood
now during exercise lYhich, if compromised, could con-
tribute to the reduced VO2 max obseaved in this study.
A decreased lean body mass, as well as a reduction
in extraction per unit of muscle, could contribute to
decreased orygen extraction' Data indicating hindlimb
muscle atroph, (ll) and reduced (2) or unchanged (?)

mitochondrial enzyme levels provide evidence that
reduced extraction must be considered as a possible
mechanism for our observations. In conclusion, these
preliminary results support the use of hindlimb suspension
as an efiective model to study the mechanism(s) of
cardiovascular deconditioning. (Supported in part bv
NIH-HL 33?82-02 and NASA-NAG 2-392.)
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Table l. Body weigtt, marimal oxygen uptake, efficiency and nm time (mean aDd SE)

Control
!6@-weight (grams)
Vor max (mI'min-l)
Voi max (mt'min-r'rg-1 1

Apparent efficiency (%)
Run time (min )

322 t
30.7 1
94.9 t

Cage

340 1 58b
28.8 1 0.8
85.9 + I .8ab
5.t i 0,5
15.8 + O.sab

llorizontal

317 + 4

17.3 r 0.54

IIead-down

296 t sabc
24.7 r 0.ssbc
84.5 r 0.94b
5.3 r 0.2
15,6 1 0.48b

5 319 1 6
29.9 i 1 .3

5.9 1
18.8

0.6

0.5

28.3
9t.0
5.3 1

0.9
2.6

Sa

93.2 r 4.1
5.3 r 0.4
17.7 r 0. 5r 0.3

Pre-treatment
Body weight (grams
V02 max (ml'min-
v02 max ( m I 'min-
Apparent efficiency
Run time (min)

Post-treatment
tlodv weight (g.ams
v02 max (ml'min-
voa msx (ml.min_

)l)
I .kc-1 )

300 I 58bc
2S.3 r 0.68bc
87 .2 ! t.1a
5,0 r 0.4
15.1 r 0.34b

)
l)
LLo-l )

(%)

324 r 3

30.0 i
93.0 1

4.4 r 0

17 1 0.

1 0.78
! 2.2
0.4

308 t 8ac
27.1 r t.tac
89.9 r 2.4
5.6 i 0.5
1? ,6 r 0.6

App;rent efficiency (%)
Run time (min)
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control. bsignificant intragroup difference from pre-treatment
cage.

ssignificant intragroup difference f.om
csignificant intergroup difference from

323 ). 4
30.6 r l.l
94.0 t 3.0
5.0 r 0.2
18.4 I 0,2
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CONTINUOUS DETERMINATION OF BL@D
VOLUME AND BI,oOD SODIUM CONCENTRATION

ON CONSCIOUS RATS: A POTENTIAL TOOL FOR
THE ANALYSIS OF WATER BALANCE DURING

WEIGHTLESSNESS

T. MORIMOTO. E- SUGIMOTO. H. NOSE.
T. OKUNO, T. NATSUYAMA, and M. MORITA

Departmetrt of Physiology.
Kyoto Prefectural Uni!€rsity of Medicine,

Kamigyoku. Kyoto 602, Japah.

A new system to nreasure blood volurp (BV)
and plasrna sodium concentration [Na] in conscior.rs
rats was developed, and the method was applied to
measure the tEnsient changes in BV and [Na] during
head down suspension in rats.

A snull extracorporeal circulation was made with
chrcnic catheters in aorta and iugular vein and the

blood was passed through a y -counter and a sodium
sensitive glass electrode with flow through type.
Determination of BV is based on the dilution method
ot red cell labeled with radioactive Ct. The accuracy
of the BV deteamination on a known volunE of rat's
blood in a flask was whithin l% and the coefficient
of deviation over t0 min was \rithin 0.2%. The
accuracy of sodium sensitive glass electrode was
within the error oI fl,ame photorEtry. The method
was used for head-down suspension of rats, 6nd BV
show€d a transient decrease at the beginning of the
suspension and recovered to the prc-suspension value,
while [Na] show€d steady inc.ease. After the
suspension. BV showed steady increas€ with no change
in I Na] These results suggest different responses
between head-out water imnrersion and head-down
sl.rsPDsion.

To sihulate weightlessness, head-out water
immersion and head-down tilt have b€en comrnonly
used for human subjects and also for aninal experi-
rEnts. UsinS dogs as exFrimental anirEl, Miki et al.
(l) showed that BV is increased by about 3.5%

during head-out water imrnersion. Recently, we
developed a new method to reasure circulating blood
volurne and blood sodiurn concentration in conscious
rats continuously (2, 3), and an attempt was rnade
to determine whether BV is increased during head-
down suspension or not.

At least 5 da)is prior to the experirnen!. rals
were splenectomized and cannulated into de$ending
aorta and jugular vein. The other ends of catheters
were pulled out through an inter$apular incision
and threaded through a flanged and coiled stainless
steel spring. The rats were bonded on the back
with plaster mesh cast for the head-down suspension.
On study days, the catheters were connectd with the
extiacorpDreal shunt circuit, which contains a glass
coil placed in a well type y -counter and a sodium

sensitive gl,ass electrode with llow throtrSh type ts
shown in Fig. l.

CirculatinS blood volurp was determined with the
dilution method of eryttuocyte hbeH with radioactive
chromium.

The accuracy of the BV obtained trom this
system was checked by measurinS a known volume of
rat's bLcod. Twenty ml of blood with the lab€led
erythrocyte was p@led in a flask. and the volune
was rEasured continuously using the circuit. Saline
was infused into the flask, and the amount of
infused saline was estinated. As the results. the
deviation of the reading frorn the known arrount was
less than 0.29lo, and the c!€fficient of variation of the
BV obtained over l0 min was about 196 when at least
40!Ci of Cr was usd for 20 rnl of BV.

The system us€d to measure sodium concentaation
consists of a sodium sersitive glass electrcde and a
reference electaode with flow through type. In the
commercially available analyzer (SERA- 230, Horiba.
Kyoto) , a flow junctio! of KCI solution is used to
obtained stable junction potential. However, in our
system, the liquid junction was replaced by 3.3 M
KCI agar bridge to minimize contamination of blood
with KCl. The iunction Fotential was no6t stable
when the aSar bridge was prepared with 5% agar
powder, 3.3 M KCl, 140 mM NaCl adjustinS pH to
about 7.4 with Tris-HCl buffer solution.
The electromotive force of the glass electrode was
read with a high input-imp€dance amplifier, and the
output was recorded with a desk top computer after
analog-digital conversion, together with the out-put of
rate meter for blood volunE determination.

Pump

.-Hepa r rn

llash

Plas te r
cast

Aorla
Jugular ve in

Fig 1. The system used for continuous determination
of circulatinS blood volurne and plasnB sodium con -
cenEation in rats during head -down suspension.

N k
7- Counter

Na glass
electrode
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The accuracy of the system was determined using
human s€rum samples aod buffer solutions. and the
relationship between plasfta sodium concentrations or
Tris-HCl buffer solutions as determined with a flalne

photorrcter and lhe electromotive force of the sodium
glass electrode showed high correlation and the 95%
confidence limit of the regrcssion line was 0.3 mV
which was equivalent to about 1.5 meq/1 of sodium
clncentration within this ralge. The effect of
elythrocytes on the electrodotive force w6s also
checked using pooled blood in a flask. Ihe pooled
blood was pumpd to the electrode system, and the
sodium conentration was determined as infusing dilute
or concentrated NaCl solution into the flask. Blood
samples were obtained at equilibrium stages, and the
concentratioo of plasnB Na was determined by flane
photometry, and the values obtained with these
methods coincided within the accurzrcy of flame
photometry.

On the study days, catheteas were connected with
a pump to the system and at Ieast 2 h were allowed
for the equiubrium of inlused tmcer. After the
equilibrium of BV and [Na] , rats were suspended
for I h and then the recovery was followed for
another I h. Head-down suspension was induced
attaching the plaster nEsh cast bonded to the rat to
a overhanging beam by a freely rotating swivel as
dereloped by Morey ( 4 ) . This experirnent was
repeated on 6 rats, and nean and standard eraoas of
the changes in BV and [Na] are shown in Fig. 2.
The fall in BV at the initial stage was consistent
and the fall was observed up to loth min, and then
BV increasad to the original level. [Na] was constant
at the initial stage, and then showed gradual rise.
B€cause the fall of BV started with the handling of
rat. loss of blood with the increase in symp6thetic
vas@onstriciton is suggested. ln about 15 min after
the end of the suspension, increase in [Na] was
ceasrd. and gradual increase in BV was observed.
which suggest inflow of isotonic interstitial fluid into
vascular sp6ce. To account the change in blood
volume oberv€d in this experirnent, further infor-
rutions on urine volume and cardiovascular and
hormonal variables aae nded.

The results obtained in rhis experirlent suggest
that the response of BV to head down suspension
differ from that observed during water inrnersion.

Fig. 2 Changes in circulating blood volume and
plasma sodium concentration during and after head
down strspension. Values are shown as mean and SE
of 6 ob6eavalions.
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The pteseDt study ye6 undertakeD to deterDine
the EecheoisB uod€r1yi[g the rl!eratioD of
tasnscapillsry fluid EoveDent duriDg l{I. SygteEic
arteriel (Pa), central veuo!e (pv), plasoa
oncotic, inte!stitiel fluid hydroetatic (pif)
preBauleB rere Deeaured. lleatr capillaay pre6aure,
ehich ve6 celcullted froE p., pv eDd 6D ;etiE tedpre-to-poBtcepil lary resi3taDce ratio of 5-12,
iocrersed by 27 onfig vhile pif iocreased by 2i
@IIg at loeer foreLiDb. A Steater itrcreese iD pif
then DeeD capillary pressure durilg yI eould
creete e negative hydrostrtic pressure gradieDt
ecroaE the capil lary ?aI I. The oDcotic presoure
8lsdieDt acros6 the cepill.sry ea! I ea6 estiE tedto be < 1.2 Dets8 drriog I{I. Thu., ir is probable
that the seSative hydrost6tic prea6ure grsilient
for fluid roveEent .closa the cepit lsry ,"1I pl"y"
a [ajor role iD the iDc!erse io plasDe voluDe
rhi.ch occur3 during HI.

XECIiAIIIS}I OT 1AE ITCBEASE IN PLASHA VOLU}IE DURIIC
HEAD-OUI TAIER IX ERSION (I'I) rN DOGS

lover foreli.ob. The capsules yere coDsttucted of
porous polyt.hylere (pore eize 70 yr). fhe
c.thetera eritiDg froD the crpsule eere routed
subcuta[eously to the iDterscapular region, and
the tip6 rere left beEe.th the iLiD. The dogs
received eitber arpici I I in (5-10 rg/k8) or
SeotaEicin sulfste (5-10 rg/kg) prophytacricelly
for 5 yeeks to preveot infeclioD of the c.p3ules.
Tvo yeeks before the experiDeDt, the dogs veae
reanerthetized .nd cetheters yere poaitioDed yith
their tip8 in the sbdoDinel aolta atrd the ioferior
vena crva via the right fe[o!al rrtery rud vein
for Deasurenetrt of 3y6t@ic arteriel aod cetrtrel
v€noua preaaurea, respectively. catheters gere
al60 pl.aced in the left feDoral artery and veiD
for the subsequeEt esteblishneDt of en
ertrscorporeel circuit to leesure blood volu[e.
TheBe catheters uere routed aISo to the
interecapular spece, aod al I the cetheters yere
exteriorized ,t this tiEe. The catheters eere
capped and protected by e fitted jecket.

Arterial (Pa), central veoous (pv), aod
iuterstitial f luid hydrosr!tic (usiEt both
cuytou's c.psul,e (Pcpo) ard yick csrheter (prick)
oethods) pressures tere re!suted eith StsthrD
3traitr g6ute trsD6ducers. the ,eto reference
level for lhe vasculsr pressurea yss tskeD to be
the leveI of the tricuspid velve ead eas kept
coostant throuthout the erperiBeDt 16 the strein
geuSea yere aouDted ou .o outrigSer ber lhat kept
the traDsducers rt the sa[e refereDce level es the
dogl rere Iovered iDto the tank. pllsDe oncotic
presaute eas ree8ured sith a needle-trpe colloid
orDoueter th6t uses a hol lov fiber as a
seDiperEeable Eeubrane usiDS the eltracorporeal
circuit (3). The rrnte of the physiol;gical
chsnSes iD eesD crpillary pressure (pc) var
celculsted indirectly froE pa aDd pv usitrt the
fo l LoYing equati.oa:

Pc = Pal(l+Ra/Rv) (Ra/Rv) x Pvl(t+Ra/Rv)

lJe heve reported thet tiI (37oC) causea an
increase i.tr pIasEa voluloe, ehich precedes the
on6et of a diure5is iD eeske doge (3). plaeua
voluEe increased by 7.27 of iuiti6l plesEa voluDe
at 35 EiD of gl ud thetr it decreased slightly
froD the peak level during rhe period of if in
6plenectoDized doge (3). ID BpleDectoEized and
acutely nephre.tonized dogs, pleBEa voIuDe
iucreared liDesrly duriDg gI bt 3jZ above rhe
coDtrol Level by 120 uin of ltl (4). IJe observed
aIBo.that thorrcic duc! lyoph flov did Dot change
ErgDrtrcantly duriDg Il (5). tJe coocluded froo
the6e Btudies that 9I leads to s susteined f luid
oover!eDt froE the ertravs6cu lar iEto the
intravascular apace acroaa the capillery yalL.

The pre3eDt 3tudy yss de6iSned to dete:.Dioe the
DechaDisEs iDvolved iD the fluid 3hift ecross thecepil, lary se11 duriog WI. To echieve this eiD,
iotravascular hydrostetic, plasee oDcotic, !Dd
iDterstitial hydrostatic presBure6 sere Eeaaured
coDt iDuous ly io conscious doge.

UETHODS

Six aoDtrel feEeIe doSs rere utilized. trive
reeL6 before the erperiuent, the dogs vere
eDestbetized vith rhierytal eodiuo (35 EtJk iv).
Subsequ€otIy, perforated capsules (cyl inaei type
neasuriog 15 br iD diaDeter and g oa in leogi'h)rere inpleDted itr the 6ubcuteDeous spece of the

the IJI etperiDeDt6 colr6isted of ao 80 oincoDtrol period ir the air, IOO tliD of v!ter
iEDersioD, eod tben au 80 uirr recovery period iDthe eir. the d08,6 sere iouersid to theuidcervical level efter the coDtrol period iD theair. fhe eater iu the ioueteiou tauk res hald et

'a teEpereture of 37oC to keep the dogs st the
therDoDeutrel cotrditio! (l). CotlperiroDs beteeen
experieetrtsl values aDd iDdividual control velues
eere alde by the FriedDen Dultiple coeparison
teat.

RESULTS

shere Bs/Rv iB the pre-to-postcepillary reaistaDce
rstio. l,e es6u&ed a v!lue of 5-12 for the X.6/Rv
ratio in order to estiEate the ranSe of the
physiological ch6Dter iD pc eccordiDg to previous
report 3 (2,3),

The iDterrtitial f luid hydrostrtic prersure
Deeaured by both vick aId capsule Eethod!
increaaed i@ediateI,' sfte. the stert of lll to 25
rEf,g.od 23 EDf,8 reEpectively st 2 Diu of HI aodthese levela eere Daintrined durinS pI. Tbe
extertral r€fereoce pressure (pref) raa 30 @Et inIlI (ri8. l).

5- 100

Pe iDcresBed i@ediately after the stlrt of ItI
by 24 t@f,8 sbove the coDtrol level at 30 EiD of wi
and this Level eas DeintsiDed throuShout thei@ersioo period (Teble l). firere rae aieo a etep
iocrease in Pv by l4-15 no ft. Therefore, theeatrDeted itrcre.se i! Pc froE the coDtrol Level



rarged frot! l5 (Ra/Rv=12) to l6 liof,g (Ra/Rv-5) at
30 ain of tll. This ircreDent of Pc aas oaintained
throuShou! IlL The Pcps itrcressed by 27 onng
above the cotrttol leveI. PleBoa oncotic preBsure
decree5ed by 1.3 nnfig at 30 oin of gI becsu6e of
h eood i I ut ioo (3).

Pif) froo the cootrol level va6 -ll to -12 @.88 at
30 oin of flI, ehich i3 i.o favor of fluid
reabsorpt ion '

The plasna oocotic PresBure decreased by -1.3
EDltS at 30 EiD of tlI. lle have estiBated the
chenSe in interstitial f Iuid oncotic pressure to
be < O,l roD[g bssed oD the obBerved chenS,e in
interstitiel fluid voluEe durinS 120 Ein of LI
(4). Therefore, the EAStritude of the chaDses io
oDco!ic pressure gredieot (r P1-rif) is rithin 1.2

tolt8.

The e6t ineted leDSe of the Det pressure
gradient for fluid ooveDeDt tss -9.8 to -10.8
ortrg. fhi3 leve1 of oegetive pressure Sradient
Dight be 6ustsined during the course of lll since
both Dean capil l.ry atrd iDtetstitiel fluid
hydroBtstic preEiute rere at hiSh levels
throughout IlI. Therefore, the develoProent of e

6u6teiDed Degetive Pressure gradieDt 6eeEs to be
the nejor cau6e of the coBtinuou6 fluid DoveneBt
froE extravesculer to iDtraveEcular aPeces
observed during lll.

In sumerizing the above discussiou, lJI csuses
sn incresse in both csPil lsry and tissue fluid
hydrostetic pressure' llotever, the fact that the
oegBitude of the incr€ase iD ti65ue fluid Pressure
exceeds the iocrease in caPilIary PtesBure, EiSht
create the EeS,stive Plessure gradient fo. fluid
EoveEent ehich, in turo, elicits an increase in
plasEe voluDe. Ibe diuresiE act6 to DiniEize the
increase in pla6Da voluEe.
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Fig, l, Typical recording of interstitial fluid
bydrostatic pressure Beesured by eidk (Peick) etrd
capsule (Ppcs) oethods iD reBponse to the inclease
in exteroal hydrostatic pressure (Pref) due to lJI.
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DISCUSS 1ON

lJe have reported that lll cau6eB a suBtsined
fluid Eoverent fton extravasculsr to intravascular
space iEEediately 6fter the 6tart of lJI. Plasoa
voluDe iDcreeaes during the eally phase of gI and
this response precedes the oDset of the diure6i3
(3,4), lJe elso reported that this fluid shift
fol1orin8 gI eas cauaed by an increase io net
fluid abBorption ecrosB the cepillary ea11, not by
the iDcrease in lyDph f lorc rate (5).
Trsoscepillary fluid eoveoetrt (Jv) i6 goverDed by
ba1atrcin8 the hydroststic eDd oocotic presaures of
the iDtravasculer eDd iDterstitial fluid Bpaces
aDd cspil lary filtretioD coeffici.ent (Kf), aDd it
cao be deectibed eB folloYs:

Jv = (f [ (Pc-Pif)-o(rpl-nif )l

nhere o is the osDotic reflection coefficient fot
totel prolein, The observed increase in oet fluid
absorptio6 (neBative Jv) i3 likel, ceused by the
ne8,!tive transcaPi l lary Pressure Sradient.

It is trotesorthy that both the ueau cagil laty
snd itrterstitial fluid hydrostetic Pressurea
itrcrea6ed imediately efter lhe stsrt of IJI eith
elevated levels [aitrtsiDed thouS,hout }II. Boeever,
the Eetnitude of the iocrease io Pcpa caused by 9I
exceede the iDcrease of DeaD cePillery Preaaure'
The chaotes io hydrostatic Pres6ure Ersdient (Pc-

s- l0l
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PI{YSIOIOGICAI COMPARISON OF RAT MUSCIE IN BODY

SUS?ENSION AND WEIGTITLESSNESS

X. J. Muaacchia, J
J, Donbrovskl

H. Steffen, R. D. Pelf and

effects of hypoktneste and hypodFabla on Bkelelal
inuBcle.

Several anlEal systeos have b€en used as
6odels for skeletal Du6c1e dlBuae atrophy ln the
rat. firo varlatlons of the unloeded htndllEb oodel
oost frequently used are the rhole body suBpeoslon
(WBS) systeo and the tall suspenBlon (TS) Bysteio.
the queatlon ha8 been, do the8e oodels produce
results thet are coEperable to tho6e 6een rten rats
ere expoeed to otcroSravlty?

Our work has focueed on the developoent and
uBe of the l{BS and recently I.e heve hsd the
opPortunlty to coEpare 6keleta1 Eu6c1e chanSes
ustng WBS and (SL-3) seven day uC expoBed rats.

Dept Phy8iol. and B1ophys., Dept Bio1,, Exer.
Physlol. Lab,, Univ. Loulsvllle, Loutsville, Kf
40292

Hltrd lIob unloadln8 la achleved wtth nhole body
BuBpenslon (XES) and rtth tatl suepenslor (TS).
Colnperable 1evela of rnuEcle ftrss loss and decteases
ln protelD levelB result durlng one to three ,eeks
of exposute to olcrogrevlty (uC), HBS and TS.
Losses ate oost apperent tn soleus (S),
lnterii€dlate ln 8a6trocne6lus (G) and least ln
extensor dlglgonrD 1on8us (EDL). Cooparlsoo of S

and 8DL type I end II ftb€r chen8es (ftrob€r8 and
area) efter seven days of uc f118ht (S1-3) end IJBS

Bhor€d, in S, en lncreeae ln Typ€ I and Type II
flber den6lty end e decrease ln area. Except fot a
decrease ln lype I ftber denalty lo EDL, all other
pereE€ters reEaln€d coDparBble. The Seneral
cooclu6lona were that the S undeE uG and WBS

Eesponds ln a slDilar o.anoer. The EDL, for the
oost part, ahoea 1lttle cheoSe under both
condl tions.

Anloal [ode16 for reseerch ln grevltstlon6l
phystoloSy adress tl,o questlons: hoe do anieal
systea6 sdapt to condltlons of nlcrogravlty? and,
cao experlEentB l.lth earthslde anlEal rode18 be
developed to slcrlate respoases corperable to those
evoked dlrrln8 exposures to DicroSravlty?

The first question addresse3 Seneral features
of phyBtologlcal adeptetlon to a stEessfnl
envlron@nt. In the proceaaes of evolutlon enlDsls
have adapted to condltlona of IG relatlve to
Senetlc and phyBlologlc lloltatlonB. Studlee that
test an1a0a1 aesponses to a 6peclflc stressful
envl.oflrnt (nicro8ravlty) are valuable ln
eaaeaslng these llEltatlone. The Becond questlon
addresses the developrnt of.nioal EodeIs used for
coEparlsons tJlth sublecta expoged to condltlona of
Elctogrevity.

Durlng the last teo decades oany
pathophyalol.ogic responses of aniEal ard huoao
erpoaure to uG heve been doeuEented tut are far
froo conplete. It ts stdely eccepted that exposure
to uG for perlods of one to three oeetE resultg lD
atrophy of skeletal nuscle ln rsts. ThlB atrophy
resultB froo dlsuse assocleted rith hypoklnesla end
hypodFaDla. our dlscusslon l.l1l focus or
esrthslde exper{oents that have been used for
co4erlaon rlth dcroSravlty ln both the u.s,s.R.
CoS!{OS derles of bloeatellltes end the U.S. Space
Lab 3 proJect tD 1985. Spectflcelly, thls brtef
revlei. elll speek to questlons a8soclat€d rlth the

MATERIAI,S AND METHODS

llale Sptague Daeley rats, 350-400 8r, l.ere
Bu6pended 1n a harnesa for a perlod of Beven day8
as prevlou8ly descrtb€d ln detall (12, I3).
Approprlate I.el8ht Datched control rets rere
oalntalned ln oetabollc ce8es. These sublects eere
corpared elth 360-410 ga rsts expo6ed to seven dey6
of uC (=iretghtleBBneBs) durlnS the SL-3 fll8ht 1n
1985. Cround control subjects for the SL-3 rat6
uere oelntalned 1n a holdtng faclllty cooparable to
that ln the Spacelab. For tlssue seEples, l{8S
anlasls sere sacrlflced idth pentoberbltsl sodluE
6588/100gD, and sL-3 tat6 nere anestheslzed wlth
halothatle aod decepltated. Hlndliob Buscles, (S, C

and EDL) sere exclsed and frozen ,n ltqutd N^.
Tlssues sere placed tn OCT coopound, and frofen
aectlona yere treated rlth an ATPaBe gtalnl
adlusted to pll 9.4. The Dethod ls a Eodlflcetlon
of Dubosltz et al (1973). tlurbers of orEcle fibers
and ftbeE a!e6B rrere recorded uslnS e coEputerlzed
lEaSe analyals systeo.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Copparison of oodel3 ulth uG experloents:
Losa of Euscle Basa and proteh cootent have beea
uBed as deaEurea for eveluetloll of dlsuse atrophy
ln hlndltDb unloadlng due to llBS aod TS. Exe[ples
of such date froE the llterature are presented for
S, C and EDL ln lsble I. these 6elected references
6re not intended to represent a coEplete revler of
the llterature. For exsaple, there ls addltlonal
data of d.racle [s3a and proteln 1o6s eten the
htndl{Dbo ere casted. Booth (1977) reported a 212
end 45:, respectlvely, loss of S and c aasa efter
21 deys of castln8. AlEon and Dubols (1983) a16o
reported that after sl.x deys of llob ce6t1n8 there
are losses 1n Eu6c1e Eess, 402 ln S end 142 in EDL.
Szoor et a1 (1981) uslng 8 end 14 day perlods of
ltEb caottnS, teport€d proSresslve Loss ln S, c and
EDL EeaB,

Tte data ln Teble I clearly lllustrates that S

Bhovs the Dost conolstent and draostlc loss of Eass
fo1losln8 space f118ht and durinS liES end TS
unloadlnS. In sddttton, prolonged TS unloadlng,
l.e. after 14 days, does not appear to Sreetly
enhance the proceaa of mr6c1e Eess loss (11).
During recovery froo l{BS mrgcle [asa lncreese ln S,
G, and EDL (13).

The drscle oass changes durlllg lrBS 6nd
oicrogravlty perall.el total protetn 1eve1s (14,
15). Those authors shored that the dtsuse etrophy
cen be attrlbuted to loss of ce1lu1ar proteln.
ThrouSh Etudles of relatlonahlps betrreen proteln,
RNA and DNA, they predtcted thet erposure to
rlcrogrevlty should result ln decr€eae cel1 DasE
but no losa ln flber nuDbers. TtlB concept
ee8 experlo€ntally tested end ls reported beloe.
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The d6ta f.on the reports clt€d ln Teble I
does not dlstlnSul6h betneen a8es, se18ht6' sex ard
stralns of rats. In the Russlan CoSUOS series the
rats ,ere lJlstar straln (8ratlslava) and 8enerally
young adults, both oales and feoales. The SL-3
subjects used by Steffen and Uusscchla (15) are
SpraSue Daeley sdult Eales tetghtn8 about 400 gd'
III contreat, uost other rats ln gBS attd TS

un1oadln8 experloents hsve b€en Juveoile or younS

Sroilng rata ranglnS ln selSht frotr less than 100

8u to about 250 80. In eerller exPeridntB (12)
uatng Sprague Daeley osleB, 170-2008[' ee teported
not only Euscle oa33 loss but alao e! lnltlel los8
ln body sel8ht thet Bas corrected slthln a feu day8
to renered uelght 8aln. Th€ setSht 1063 ln young

8rorlng anlosls ls related to lessened food lntake.
01det anftiels 6hos sl8nlflcant and suetein€d selSht
loss durloS seven daya of etPosure to Elcrogravlty
(rtgure l) (16) and rrBS utr1oadln8.

ftoB the lltereture revles, ooe catl conclude
that hlodllrb unloadlnS end eipoanle to
Dl.crogtavlty result ln slSfllflcerlt loss ln Euscle
iass snd total proteln ln S, e PredoDlnately alou
twltch, antlStavlty Duscle. Io G, s olxed flber
frrsc1e, thete ls also a slSnlficant loBB of @sE
and protelo 1Ir resPonse to both LBS or
rlcrogravlty. In coDtrest, the leest chanSe ln
tress end ploteln codt€nt ocurB ln the EDL. Thus'
de6plte the varlatlon ltr experloental aPProeches
under condltlona of hyPoltn€sls end hyPodynaEla'
dl8u6e suocle atrophy la aPParent and dtffers ln
accordance {lth Euscle antlSravlty functlons'

In aa effort to develop oore PEecl3e
experlDental protocols coDparlsons sere Eitde

beiseen eeven dey oicrogravlty exposed rats (sl,_3)
6nd seven day WBS htndUDb unloaded rats. Rats
uere of the sa e sex (Ea1es) and body telght'
fl.gure l. thor.B that body eelSht loss occurs under
both condltlons. FlSure 2 shots slSnlflcant
p6ra1leI losse3 ln aoleua aaaB.

The EDL (Flgure 3) shored a slSnlflcaot loss
of Eass ln the 6even day fll8ht subject5 but not ln
respooae to geven days of WBS. We have no speciflc
erplanatlon for these dlfferences et thlB tloe'
althou8h there tay be a clue ln the fact that IJDS

BubJect6 often erhlbtt a Plenterflexed l1Db for
extended Perlods. These are randoo obaeEvatlons
and as yet there he8 b€eE no etteEpt at
quantlflcatlon. It 1s po66lbLe thet thls for[ of
ouscle posltlonlnS Eay cause soEe attentuatlon ln
th€ dl suse atroPhY.

TABLE I CoDperlBon of [trscle oass and total
proteln chanSe, loss (-) or 3aln (+)r ln reapolr6e
to Elcrogravlty (Bpece fltght) and hlndltEb
unloadlng uslng shole body (rBS) or tall 6usPenalon
(Ts) systeEs. Sources are clted.

SOI,,US

Condltlons
6 DayB

46(-)

(8)

(e)

(5)

( 18)

(7)

(15)

HICRO C

cosl{os 605
22 12(-)

cosr,ros 690
20.5 25<-)

cosuos 605
22

cos[os 1129
18. s 40( -)

sL-3
76.'Rr 34[24( -)

sI,-3
7 24<-)

CONCLUSIONS

UNLOADED

wBs
767Rr 29&1r ( -)
r4E7Rr 42&24<-)

tTBS

7614
(Beck narne6s )
7 46(-)

TS
7[14 34652(-)

TS
14-'90 45---'54(-)

rs

TS

t4

UNIOADED

(13)
(13)

30e4r(-) (11)

(4)

(5)

(11)

2s( -) (10)

48( -) ( 20)

GAS Ef,D(II'S

r9(-)

ls814 ( -) 13( -)

14(-) e(-)

(9)

( 7)

(15)Cooparlsons of eodel syeteos (HBS and TS) I,Ith
uC sho, that they ere htghly coDparable for perlods
of one to three ueeka of htndllob uoloadlnS' The

sensltlvlty of Eracles are Sreatest ln the Blon
tvltch (pledonlnant tyPe I ftber) soleua, gleater
than the SastlocneoluB a dxed ftber (type I end

II) uuscle and least effected, the Elxed flber
(preiloolnently tyPe II ftber) EDL. The Io38 ln
u,rscle oasa, ln leaPonse to unloadlnS tn WBS and TS

6nil uC expo6nre3 (CoSXoS and SL-3) durlnS space

flight ts explalned ln terEs of Proteln loss' A

eo.ilflc e:(perlrnt dea11n8 !r1th chanSes ln flber
nunbera and flber arees confl ed earller
reports thet Euscle Dasa losa r.es the lesult of
ce11uler content rathe! tha[ flber Illrtdbet'
Suppotted ln part by NASA Sraot NAC2-386 '

llBS
767Rr
l4&7R*

IIBS
7&14

sBs
l4

TS
6

TS
14 -.90

1961 ( -)
10e6( +)

(13)
(r3)

23&14(-) ( 14)

(t9)

(10)

(rr)
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10(-)

21-.r6 ( -)

s-103

Perceot ChanSe Ref.
llas6 Proteln

34&40(-)

16( -)

6

urcRo c

cosHos 690
20.5

sL-3
7E7.5Rr

sL-3
1



(cont)

MICRO C

t{Bs
'I &14

uBs
7& 7R
14&7R

TS
7& 14

rR=Recovery

TABLE II Cooparlsons of type I and II flbers
the predoainately slou tsltch soleus end fast
teltch extensor digltoruo 1on8u6 (8DL) ur6cles
aeven day space fllght (Ulcro c) and !|BS ratB.
Velues expressed es percentage of appropriate
controls fot uC or lrBS cage rats.

Type I Type II

t/m2 Area /uH2 tllm2 Area/ult2

SOLEUS

EOT'V LIEIGHTS

4J
42

.il
l

L H/11
EXPER!I,IENTAL GFOUPS

I18ure l. Body oeights, EiSnificant
differences (P < 0.05) betyeen fltght
aDd flight controls, end H/H and H/H
cont!ols

SOLEUS

A,A
€XPER I'.lENTAL GROUPS

Figure 2. Soleus peights, slgniflcalrt
differences (P< 0.05) berreen flighr
and flight controls, aDd u/H and H/H
controls

EXIENSOR DIGIIORUN LOIIGUS

EXPERII'I€HIAL GRO(PS

Flgure 3, EDl, weights, slgntflcant
differences (P <0.05) betueen fli8ht
and f1lght conttols
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Yutaka ooEura and Toshthtko (atafuchl

platlouo-lrldiurn ,lres (Medulre, Nee York, 25 !D
o.d.) tas iEplanted tnto the LUA (4, 2.3 posteror
to th€ breSDa; L, l.5i {, 7.5-8.5 m donn fror the
cortex surface), or PVN (A, I.5 posterior to the
bregn.; L, 0.6; H, 7.5 @ dorftr froo the cortex
surface). Each electrode res exposed at the cut
end aod ceoented rtth polyethyLene Blycol. After
recovery, 2 olres rrere selected and slngle
neuronal ac!lvIty wss dlfferentlelly aEpllfied
through a dual type FET (2SKI8A, Toshlba) placed
on the skull (6). Rats eore a denlo hamesB rhlch
had four openlngs to extend the legs aod had a bar
attached for suspenslon. Long-tero lecordlng llas
perforBed under unaesthetlzed condltlons durln8
the serles of trlals a6 followsi staodlnS on the
f1oor, horlzonla1 suspenslon, and suspenslon rrlth
a 45o head-dor.n tttt. ln sode of the PVN neuions,
hypertonlc sal1ne (27 tlaCl) adDlnlstered
lntraperltoneally (0.5 Dl/rar) or
lntra-thlrd-cerebroventrlcularlly (2 !1/rat).
After the experiEents irere coopleted, recordlng
sltes eere verifled hlstologically.

R-ESIJLTS

1) Responses of LHA neurons

Tventy one of 44 LHA neurons (48I) dlsplayed
changes In dlscharge frequency by the horlzontal
suspenslon. AnonS the6e 2l neurons, 7 (331)
resporrded slth an increase 1n their actlvlty
inllediately on raisint the aniEal fron the ground
level (Type 1), 3 (142) xlth an llmediate decrease
(Type II), and II (532) s{th a gradual decrease
(Type III).

NEUROPHYSIOLOGICAI RESPONSES
IN SUSPENDED ANII'IAL MODELS

DepartDent of Phy3loloSy
Faculty of tledlclne
l().ushu Unlverslty

Fukuoka 812, Japsn

ItI unanesthetlz€d rats, single neuron
actlvity 1.l the lateral hypothalallc area (LllA)
and paraventrlculal nucleus (PVN) ,a6 recorded
durlnS horlzontal and head-doen t1It suspenston,
llhen the rat uas leised in the horlzontally
suspended position, 2l ot 44 neuroos ln the LllA
chanSed activity a6 follows: lDnedIate lncrease
(7121, Type t), l@ediate decrease (3/21 , Type
II), and graduel decrease (11/21, Type I11). The
r€apo[se6 raere suppregsed on ralslng 91th a
head-dolrn tllt ln about half of the neulons
le8led. Eight of 34 neurons in the PVN changed
actlvity trith horlzontal suspenslon; Sradual
decrease (6/8) and gradual lncrease (2/8). Seveu
of the 8 neurons shoued a greate! response by
head-dorm tlItlng, ADong the reEelnlng neurons, 5
exhlbi.ted a gradual decrease ln actlvlty durlng
head-down tllt rlthout any chsnge during
horizontal suspenslon. In addltlon, four of 5
ueurons that shosed a decrease ln actlvity durlng
head-dolrn tllt increesed thelr actlvlty by
hypelosootic stlmuli. Posslble slgnals whlch
lnduce the chanSes in the neuronal actlvily and aD
involvenent of the hypothalaEus ln regularlon of
autonoDlc nervous and endocrlne systeo under
slBulatlve hypogravlc coaditlon are dlscusaed.

INTRODUCTlON

lleiShtl-essness and simulated ueiEhtlessness
cause a varlety of changes in metabolic,
caldlvascular and body fluid hooeostasls (10,15).
It Is rrell knorn that the hypothalanus is lnvolved
In regulatlon of these functions through the
endocrine and autonol[lc ner\ ous systen. To
understand the central nechanlsE of lhese
reactlons, we lnvestigated the effects of
siDuletive hypoSravlc condltlon lnduced by
horlzontal or head-dom 6uspenslon on slngle
neuron actlvlty 1n the lateral hypothalaDic area
(LHA) and paraventrLcuLar neucleus (PVN). A
portlon of this study has been prevlously reported
(5).

METHOD

lJlslar rats ,ei8hlng 300-350 g vere used.
Ite suspenslon lrlth or qrithout a head-do$n tllt
method as a low G slfirlatlon sas applled
(11,12,15,16). UDder ketaDioe (lOO ot/k8)
anesthesla, a bundle of recordlng electrodes
consigtltlg of flve flexible teflofl coared

B

C

Bo

to

s-r06

FI8. I 6h.!rs Type I (A), Type II (B) atrd Type
III (C) neurons respectlveLy. lheee neuronel
actlvltles returned to the base llne level as soon
aa the fore-Ilnbs or hlnd-llnbs of the rats r.ere

Figure L Effects of body suspenslo[ and partial
landinS on LHA neuronal acllvity. A, B and C,
different neurons. _, horlzontal suspensloni

HL , FL , partial landing of htnd liDbs (ttl)
or forelinbs (FL) durlng suspenslon. IIL
touch ; Itght touch of hlnd-llEbs utrh a boar;;--

l.lDP 45" , head-doso position ar 45'. A:
1@edlate lncrease in activity on horlzontally
raislng of the rat (Type I), and lmediare
decrease by par!ial 1and1ng. B: lmedlate
decrease in activlty (Type II), and l@edlate
lncrease by partlal landing. Ll8ht touchtnS of
hlnd-Ilnbs l,ith a board caused lro change irl slllgle
neuro$ actlvlty. C: gradual decrease lD actlvlty
to horizontal suspension (Type I11) and
suppresalon of rhe decrease at a 45' head-do$n
ti1! posltloo.



supported by a board landln8. Only touching of
the l1Dbs on the board ,lthout flexlons of lolnts
durlnS suspeneloo resulted lo no change ln
fleuronel actlvity (Ftg, lB, left). Therefore,
cha$8es 1rl the LHA neuronal activity caused by
suspensioD are probabLy attrlbuted to changes in
sigrlals coElng froB proprlo receptors, e.8., Euscle
receptors 1.r extelsor ouscles or antiSravlty
ouscles, tendon organs, and Joint receptors. The
neuronel actlvlly of Type lII neurons showed a
sloser response thao that of Type I or Type lI
neurons by the horlzontal Euspenslon (Fi8. IC).
Ite decrease EoDetlDes began to lecover gradually
b€fore landlng. on the basis of these results, it
could be assuoed that Type I and Type II neurons
w€re nore dlrectly lnfluenced by proprioreceptive
slgnals than Type I1I neurons. The slo!, response
of Type lII neurons Day result froo the oodulatlon
or lnteSralion of proprloreceptlve stlDuLi on
thelr !,ay to th€ LllA or ln the LHA trself.

lie exaElned the effects of head-dorn tl1!
suspension on the LllA neuronal activlly l,hlch
shooed the changes in response lo horr.zontal
su6pensiofl. 0f the l0 neurons tesled] 3 lr€re
deternlned to be Type I n€urons and 7 l.tere Type
III neurons, seven of l0 neurons exhlblted
suppresslon of the response to horlzontal
suspension on ralelnS lrtth head-doen posltlotl froD
the ground leve1. Fig, lC shoted an exat0ple of
such neurons (Type I1I). The responses of the
orher 3 neurons were not different fron those !o
horlzontal suspenslod. These changes ln lhe
respoDse sould be induced by ttltloS the aniealrs
body lEseu, because other experiroental procedures
wele th€ saDe as those of the hor{zontal
suspenslon oethod. Thls eould iodlcate that
slgnals coElng from sources other lhan
prop rloreceptors, fot exaDple froE the vestlbular
or8an, baloreceptors or volu&e receptors ln the
thoraclc cavlty El8ht contrlbute to thls
attenuatlon of the resPonaes.

2) Responses of PVN neurons

El8ht of 34 PvN neurons (241) changed thelr
actlvity by the horlzontal suspensioo; 6 (752)
exhlblred a gradual decrea.e (Fig. 2A) aod 2
(25I), a Sradual increase in actlvity (F18. 2c).
There were no neurons that shosed l@edlate
chanSes in actlvlty as dld LIIA oeuroas (Type I and
Type II). Only touching of the ltDbs on the board
caused no chenge 1Il neuronal activlty (f19. 2C).
These Deurons exhibited a greater response to
head-dorrn tllt than to horr.zontal suspenslon
(F19. 2A,C). Anong the reDainiflt neurons, 5
shorred a gradual decrease by head-dosn tllt
sithont any chau8e ln actlvity durlng horlzontal
suspenslon (fig. 28).

A ,Er:. l?r 
N'o o s'r l,

Plgure 2. Effects of body suspenslon and osEolic
stloull on PvN oeuronal activity, A, B and C

dlff€rent neurons. , horlzontal suspenslon;
HDP 45. , head-doFn posltion at 45'. A:

B

gredual decrease In activity oll horlzonlally
ralslng of the rat, and greater response by
head-down t1It. Intraperitoneal injectlorl of
hyperto[lc sallne caused an lncrease ln activlty.
B: oo change ln activlty durin8 horizontal
su6pen6lon and decrease by head-dosn tl1ting.
Intracerebroventrlcular injectlon of hypertonic
saline durlng the suppressed period had no effect.
Cr gradual lncrease ln actlvity by horizonlal
suspenslon with a Breater response by head-dosn
t{It. TalI plnching caused att lltinedlate lncrease
ln actlvlty. Llght touching of ltEbs r,lth a
board, no change.

Eleven neurons shoued gradual decr€ase ln
actlvlty durlng heed-doen tiltlng, of l,lhlch 6
showed sdaller response by horlzontal suspenslon.
Slnce actlva!lon of baroreceptors has been shown
to inhlbit PvN neurosecretory cells (4,9) aod
conversely, antlduretlc hormote is released ln
response to head-up tlIt In quadriplegic subjects
(19), lhe decrease in actlvlty durlnS head-down
tllt olght be caused by lnforroatlon froo
baroreceptors ln the thoraclc cavlty. llost of
these neurons (4 of 5 neurofls tested) increased
their actlvity by intracerebrovetllr1cular1ly or
lntraperitonealLy adDiolsteaed hypertoolc saline
(Fi8. 2A) . Thus, this suSgested that
baroreceptors and osrootic stiouli conver8e onto
the sane neuron 1r! the PvN. However, lnforlmtlon
froE baroreceptors r,as $ore effective thao that of
osDotlc stltru11 because hyperosDotlc stlDuIl had
no effect on PvN activlly durinS the suppressed
p€rlod induced by head-dogn tllt (Flg. 28).
Adnlnlstratlon of hypertonlc sallne had no effect
In a neuron shovlng a gradual increase durlnS
horlzontal suspension (not shown), N€uronal
activity of this neuton ,a6 lncreased by noxlous
stiEu1l1 such ss tatl pinchlng (F19. 2C),
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1t has been shoim that hypoEhalaDlc neulons
eere affected by stiBulatlon of nuscle afferent
nerve, as sell as vlsceral stlEulatlon
(1,3,13,18). ArDong the posslble patheays by whlch
these differeflt t0odallties affect the hypolhalaBlc
neurons, lt has been su88e6ted that soDatosensory
luputs reach the hypothalaEu6 Eultisynaptlcally
via the Eesencephalic reticular for.xation (RF)
(2). NaDely, degeneratloD sludies have showed lhe
ex16tence of the re!1cuIo- hypothalaEic patheay
that 1s related to the so-called extraleErlscal
sensory 6y6tea (20), Proprloreceptlve j.nforDatlon
lrhlch ,as suggested to alter lhe hypothalaElc
neuronal activity ln the present experlnents,
Dlght pass through thla patheay. Sloce the
slgnals conlng ftoE Euscle spindles have a stronB
assoclation rith the vestlbulo-cerebellar sy6ten,
there ls another po6slb111ty, i.e,, these s18na16
and vestibular ioforEatloll lts€If are conveyed vla
the cerebellar nuclel, includlnB the vestlbular
afld fastigial nuclei. Electrophystologlcal
studies have sho$n that lhe Iateral vestlbular
nucleus (Deltersi ) has polysynaptlc connec!1ons
with the LflA (7). ro addltlon, a recenr
anatoElcal study sholred a dlrect projectlon froo
lhe cerebellar nuclel !o lhe hypothalanus (3).
lnfonnatlon froE thoraclc beroreceptors rahich
perceived changes i$ blood redlstribution rras
lhought to be carrled by the path*ay froa the
nucleus of the solltary tract to the LIIA directly
or vla the perabtachlal nucleus (8,14).



FiSure 3. Input-output orSanlzatlon of the LHA
and PVI'I during body suspenslol. LHA, lateral
hypothalaEic area; PVN, peraven!rlcu1ar nucleus;
NTS, nucleus tlactus solltarius; DMV, dorsornotor
nucleus of the vatus; IML, lnterhedlolateral cell
coluorl of the splnal cold; Vest. N, vestibuler
nuc1e1; FN, fastlglal nucleus; RF, fiesencephallc
retlcular formatlon; Vag. N, vagus nerve; Synp. N,
synpathellc nerve.

Our results show the possibility that
proprloreceptive, v€stibular, and/or baroreceptor
lnformatlon induce changes ln hyporhalaric
neuronal acitlvty. Monosynaptic projectlons
orlsinatIng froE LHA and PVN reach pregaogl-{onlc
n€urons of the syEpathetlc and perasyhpathetlc
systens, lnterledlolateral cel1 colurEr of the
spinal cord and dorsonotor nucleus of the vagus
(I7). It uaB also deDonstrated that the LflA and
PvN eere lnvolved ln the hodulatlon of efferent
autononic nelve actlvlty (13). Therefore, it ls
posslble that the LHA and PVI{, recelvln8 the
slSnals dlscussed above, influence these autononic
nuclei and neurosecretory cells in the pVN and
oodulate the autononlc re6ponses and release of
vasopressin. Fi8. 3 shoirs posslble lnput-output
orSanization during body suspenslon. Thls
hypothesls o:ry account for the autonomlc and
endocrlne dlsorders in eelghtlessness.
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Abstract
Effects of passive postuaal changes on the

cardiac-related sympathetic nerve activity and high
frequency oscillation in the phrenic nerve discharge
were quantitatively analyzed by spectral analyses. Ex-
perimenrs were performed on vagotomized rabbits
with intact sinus nerves, anesthetized with ether,
paralyzed and artificially ventilated. ln the power
spectrum of renal sympatheric nerve discharge,
cardiac-related component was decreased by head-up
rilting (30o ) and was increased by head-down tilting
(30o ). Coherence between sympathetic nerve discharge
and arlerial pulse at the frequency of cardiac rhylhm
was decreased by head-up tilting and was increased
by head-down tiltinS. ln the power spectrum for
phrenic nerve discharge, the peak_area corresponding
ro the high frequency oscillation, which was estimated
by non-linear least-squares method, was increased by
both the head-up and head-down tiltings.

Introduction
Changes in the sympathetic nerve discharge

(SND) produced by postural changes have been
analyzed by means o[ integration or pulse count in
respect of the overall activity of the nerve discharge
(12). Therefore, the changes in rhe rhythmic com-
ponents of SND produced by Postural changes are
presently unknown except a part of them. Previous
works (8.9) from our department have demonstrated
rhat the overall activity of the renal SND is

markedty increased by head-up tiltinS, and that both
the head-up and head_down tilting procedu.es cause
an increase in the total activity of phrenic nerve
discharge (PND) and a prolongarion of the resPiratory
cycle of PND, in vaSoromized rabbits with intacr
carotid sinus nerves. ln addition, the cross_correlation
analysis has revealed that the head-uP tilting is ac-
companied by a shift in the phase relation between
respiratory volleys in the SND and PND and an in-
crease in the cross-correlation coefficient of the two
nerve discharges (9). lt still remains, however, to be

established whether the other rhythmic comPonents in
SND and PND are influenced by tilting procedures.

Spontaneous efferent discharges recorded from sym-
oithetic nerve bundles usually are synchronized into
Lursts that are locked in a l:l relation to lhe car-
diac cycle by the baroreceptor reflexes (2). However,
it was demonstrated that the l:l relationship between

bursts of SND and the cardiac cycle was disruPted
when heart rate was markedly decreased (5) or ar-
terial blood pressure was lowered (6). In the first
Dart of the present study, we have investiSated the
changes in the relatlonship between cardlac-related

activity in SND and arterial pulse caused by tilting
procedures. For this purpose, we employed the
analytical method of coherence spectra and evaluated
the changes in the heiSht of the spectral peak at rhe
frequency of cardiac rhythm in the coherence spectra
between SND and arterial pulse wave (ll). A
coherenc€ function indicates the linear relationship
between two signals at a Siven frequency (l). In the
second part of the study, we have undertaken
detailed quantitative analyses of the effects of pos-
tural changes on the high frequency oscillation (HFo)
which is the 60- to 100-Hz componen! observed in
the inspiratory phase of PND (4, l3). According to
the previous studies (3, 4, l3) and recent our studies
(10), it is probably considered that HFO originates in
the brain stem and is a characteristic component in
the efferent nerve activities which innervate skeletal
muscles associated with respiratory movement.

Methods

-Experiments 

were performed on 6 rabbits of
either sex, weighing belween 2.2 and 3.6k9. The
animals were anesthetized with diethyl ether, immobi_
lized wirh gallamine triethiodide (5mg/k8, i v) and ar-
rificially ventilated. The tidal volume of artificial
ventilation was adiusted to maintain the end_lidal
CO1 level at 4,110.7% {NEC San-ei lH2l expired 8as
analyzer). Rectal temperature was malntained between
37 and 38o C with a heat pad, Bilateral cervical
vagus nerves were cut in all experiments. The carotid
sinus nerves were remained intact and aortic depres_
sor nerves vere also remained intact in a part oI
experiments. Spontaneous efferent discharges were re-
corded from the right phrenic and renal sympathetic
nerve bundles. Electrical recording-artefacts accom-
panied with the experimental postural changes were
possibly minimized by using implanted bipolar platinum
electrodes insulaled with silicon rubber' Capacity-
coupled preamplification with a band pass of 0'5-
l,000Hz for renal SND and 16-1,000H2 for PND vas
used (NEC San-ei Type 1205D preamplifier). Femoral
arterial blood pressure and the electrocardiogram vere
recorded using standard techniques. The animal was
placed in the supine posiIion on a til!ing table and
was tilted for 2 to l0 min to the head-up position
(at 30o ) or the head-down position (at 30o ). Data
before and after riltings were stored on magnetic
tape and were analyzed using a NEC San-ei 7Tl7
computer after passing these signals through the
adequare low-pass filters for preventing aliasing (l).
First, the power spectra of SND and arterial pulse
and coherence spectra between the arterial pulse and
SND were computed (120s data, 0 to 50 Hz; en-
semble average of 30 segments). To estimate the
degree of the Iinear relation between arterial pulse
and cardiac-related activity in SND, the height of the
spectral peak at the frequency of cardiac rhythm was
calculaled in the coherence spectra (1, ll). If the
coherence is large close to 1.0 at a given frequency,
it can be interpreted Ihat components of two signals
at the given frequency are synchronized and coherent'
Second, according to the standard procedure (l), we
calculared the power spectral density function of PND
(0 to 200H2, 0.25Hzlbin; ensemble average of 30
segrnents) from consecutive l20s data. Our preliminary
survey ( l0) based on the non-linear least-squares
method has revealed that the Cauchy distribution
could be regarded as one of the fittest approximation
of the peak corresponding to HFO in the power
specrrum. By using this "curve fitting' estimation
method, the Pak-area and peak-frequency of the
spectral Peak corresponding to HFO in PND were
estimated. Statistical analysis was performed with
Student's t-test for paired data. Probability levels less

than 0.05 were considered significant. Values are
expressed as means + standard deviations (SD).

EFFECTS OF ORAVITY ON RHYTHMIC
ACTIVITIES IN THE PHRENIC AND
SYMPATHETIC NERVE DISCHARGES
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Figure l. Effects of postural changes on cardiac-
related activity in the renal sympathetic nerve
discharge. Top: control (horizontal supine) and head-up
position 2 min after the tilting. Bottom: control
(horizontal supine) and head-down position 2min afrer
the tilting. RSND, renal symparheric nerve discharge;
BP, arterial blood pressure. Horizonral calibrarion is
0.2s. Vertical calibration for nerve discharge is 100
pV.

Results
Effect of postural chanBes on renal synpathetic
nerve dischaage.

Spontaneous efferen! discharges recorded frorn
the renal sympathetic nerve were synchaonized into
bursr discharges that were locked in a l:l relation to
the arterial pulse cycle at the horizontal supine
(control in Figure l) before tiltings. After tilting ro
the head-up position, the cardiac-related activity in
SND was dissociated from pulse cycle and was no
longer locked in a l:l relation to the cardiac cycle
(Figure I ). The mean arrerial pressure (control;
96+22mmHg) was lowered !o 63129mmHg by head-up
tilting. When the animal was tilted to the head-down
position, cardiac-related sympathetic nerve activity
was more closely locked [o the cardiac cycle (Figure
l). The mean arterial pressure (control; 96+l6mmHg)
was increased to 105+lSmmHg by head-down tilting.

Pover spectraT anaTysis of renaT swpathetic nerve
discharge

Figure 2 shows the power spectra ranging from
2 to loHz of the renal SND before and afrer
tiltings. Power spectrum of the renal SND had a
major peak corresponding !o the cardiac-related ac-
tivity in SND ar about 4Hz (indicated wirh arrow,
Figure 2, I), The heighr of rhe peak corresponding to
the cardiac-related activity in SND decreased afrer
tilring to the head-up position (Figure 2,lB), In
contrast, the head-down tilting procedure narkedly

AB

o I toH.
Figure 3. Effect of head-up rilting on coherence
spec!ra between renal sympa!hetic nerve activity and
arterial pulse wave. Squared coherence spectra be-
tween renal sympathetic nerve activity and arterial
pulse wave ar horizontal position (top) and head-up
position (bottom). Arrow under each spectrum pointi
the frequency of cardiac rhyrhm, Vagotomized ;abbit
wrth rntact bilateral carpud stnus nerves. Ordinate is
squared coherence (Cohz) and abscissa ls frequency.
Each coherence spectrum was averaged 30 timei.
Resolurion was 0,125H2. The dara analyses were per-
formed 2min afrer rhe tiltings.

Figure 4, Effect of head-down rilting on coherence
spectra between renal sympathetic nerve activity and
aaterial pulse wave. Squared coherence spectra be-
tween renal sympathetic nerve activity and arterial
pulse wave at ho zon!al positton (top) and head-down
position {borrom). Arrow under each specrrum indi-
cates the frequency of cardiac rhythm. Vagotomized
rabbrt with intact bilateral caroti( slnus ne-rves. Or_
dinate rs squared coherence (Cohz) and abscissa is
frequency. Each coherence spectrum was averaged 30
times. Resolution was 0.125H2. The data analyses
were perlormed 2min after the tiltings.

raised the spectral peak corresponding
related acrivity in the power spectra
2, llB).

to the cardiac-
of SND (Figure

Coherence spectra betueen arteriaT pulse and syn-
patheti( nerve discharge

Coherence spectra between SND and arterial
pulse wave had spectral peaks corresponding to the
cardiac rhythm and its harmonics (Figure 3 and 4).
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Figure 2. Power spec!ra for renal sympathetic nerve
discharge. lA: horizonral supine (conrrol). lB: 2min
af!er head-up rilring. llt horizontal supine (llA,
control) and 2min after head-down rilting fllB). land
ll are f.om same rabbit. Ordinate is power specrral
densiry. Abscissa is frequency. Resolurion was
0.125H2. Arrow under each spectrum indicates the
frequency of the cardiac rhythm.
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Table l. Effects of posrural changes on coherence be_
SND and arterial pulse.

n Control Tiltinq
"-{**r{np (*t-d$trl

,\-..r1-,-.A.-. 
^,-^."-^...-^*A....\^ -^-^-^--,^...,\-.J.--,\,.-!-J\. 

1

Head-up 30' 7

Head-down 30" 8

0.59i0. 1 7

0.57+0. 1 4

Each value is the coherence between rena I SND and

The heisht of the peak at the frequency of the car-
aiac rhithm (about 4Hz) was decreased by head-up

riltins (Fisure 3), While, the tilting !o the head-down

oosrtion ciused a rise of the peak corresponding lo
the cardiac rhythm (FiSure 4). The mean values of
coherence of the peak corresponding to the cardiac
rhvthm before and af!er tilting procedures are shown

in Fi{ure 5 and Table I' B€fore tiltinS to the head-

uo oisitton, the mean coherence of the peak cor-
rlsoondine io the cardtac rhythm was 0.59.0'17 (n-7)'

The cohErence siSnificantly decreased 16 !'{ | +0'20

(n=?) sfter tilting to the head-down posirion' The

mean value of the coherence was 0.57+0.14 before
rhe head-down tiltitg, and siSnificantly increased to
0.?7+0,18 after head-down tilting (n=E).

arterial pulse at the frequency of cardiac rhythm
(meanrSD). n: number of trials. *SiSnificantly dif-
ferent-from the control value (P.0.05). Figure 6. Effect of postural chanSes on the phrenic

neive discharge. Top: horizontal supine (control) and
2min after head-up tiltinS. Bottom: horizontal supine
(control) and 2min after head-down tiltinS. Top and
bottom tracings are from different rabbits. PND,
phrenic nerve discharge. BP, arterial blood Pressure.
Horizontal calibration is 0'5s. Vertical calibrations for
nerve activities are 50 !V.

was fitred to the Cauchy distribution by non-linear
leas!-squares method. The head-up tilting proced.ure

caused a rise of the peak corresPondins to the HFO

in the Dower spectrum (Figure 7).

ttr" rn"an values of the peak_area and peak-

freouency estimaled by lhe curve fittlng method
based on the non-linear least-squares method are

shown in Table II. Under the condition that the tidal
volume of artificial ventilation was adjusted to main-
tarn the mean value of end-tidal CO2 level at 4'l%
(Table lll, the Peak-area corresponding ro the Htu
sisnificanilv tncieased after Iilting to the head-up

oo"srtion. The peak-frequency was not siSnificantly
ihangea by the head-up !iltln8. ln the head-down tllt-
inc iosttton. the Deak-area corresponding to the HFO

inireased depending on the elevation of end-tldal COz

and the peak_frequency vas elevated'

Elfect of posturaT changes on phrenic nerve dis-

" Typtcal recordlngs of the spontaneous efferent
discharce of the phrenic nerve were shown in FlSure

O. uign" fr.qr"n"y oscillation (HFO) wrth about l00Hz
rhvthi was obse;ved in the insplratory phase of PND'
Under the condition that the end-tidal CO2 was con-

trolled not so as to change' the arnplltude of the

wave of HFO increased afrer tilting to the head-up

Dosition. In the head-down tilting procedure' an in-
1i"."" in the end-(idal CO, was unavoldable' The

amDlrtude of PND increaseil accompanied wi!h an

elevation of the end-tidat CO2'

Eftect of postural changes on the sPectral peak of
high freguency osciTlation' e' "hu.p 

peak corresponding to the--. high
freouencv oscrllarion (HFO) was found near l00Hz ln

the power spectrum of the PND. Thls sPectral peak

..1

l

t.a

a

CONTROL

HEAO-UP
( 30.)

I
2
4
lr,I
o
U

l{., f la
m.an3 r sDr *: P<0.05 75 115H2

Fisure 5, Coherence at the frequency of cardiac
rhithm. Heieht of each column shows the mean value
ot- the souired coherence b€tween renal SND and

Dulse wave at the frequency of cardlac rhythm' Ver-

tical bar shows SD. Shaded column rs head-up or

head-down position. Open column is lhe control
(horizontal supine) oI each. N: Number of
experiments. *significantly different from the control
value (P.0.05).

Frsure ?. Effect of head-up tiltlnS on the spectral
o.".k of th" high frequency osclltation. Power spectra

ior high frequincy oscrllalion in PND. Horizon(al
positio"n (topi and 2.in after head-up at 30o

ibottom). ordinate represents power spectral density'

Arrows indicate the peak-height of the control'
Abscissa is frequency. Bin width was 0'25H2' The

curve drawn wiih a solid line indicates Cauchy dis-

tribution fitted by non_linear least_squares merhod'

The Physiologisr. vol. 30' No. l. Suppl , 1987
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by both the tilting procedures.
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C0MPARATIVE ASPECIS 0F HEI',|AT0LoG I CAL RESPoNSES IN
ANII,IAL AND HUI'IAN I'IODELs IN SIMULATIONS OT

I,iE IGHTLESSNESS AND SPACE FLIGHT

II. Human Studies

Although some of the red b'lood cell changes
found in early flights of NASA spacecraft were
undoubtedly due to hyperoxic damage to red blood
cells caused by the utilization of an increased
partial pressure of oxygen, the Russian experience
plus the resu'lts of Skylab and shuttle studies
effectively rule out hyperoxia 35 6 s6l./5s 9f the
decrease in red cel I mass (5,26).

The results of Skylab retjculocyte studies
oojnted tovrards a decreased production of red
Llood cells. This was investiqated in personnel
who flew on SL-l and in simuiation subiects who

w€re selected on the basis of similarity of age,
ereiqht, sex (male), physicai condition and overall
heaith status (14). During the simulation of the
inflight period, the control subjects were placed
at -6' head-dolrn bed rest for a period equal to
the fliqht period. The following table sholrs the
chanoes-in red cell mass and plasma volume in SL-l
fligit personnel , and contro'l subjects.

Table l. Percent decrease in red cell mass (RCl4)

and pl asma vot ume (PV)

Rcltl PV

R. D. Langel, J.B. Jones'z.
and P. C. Johnson, Jr.'

IDepartment of Medicai Biology, Knoxville Unit of
University of Tennessee College of l'ledicine,
1924 Alcoa Highway, Knoxviile, Tennessee 37920

2Department of Environmental Practice, Univers'jty
of Tennessee College of Veterinary Medicine'
Knoxvi l1e, Tennessee 37916

3NASA/Johnson space Center, Houston, Texas 77058

This paper reviews sone humdn and animal
responses to space flight as wel'l as in control
models in simulations of weiqhtlessness.
Astronauts after space fliqht have been found to
have a decreased red blood cell mass and plasma
volume. The reason for these changes is unknown
but appears to be caused primarily by a decrease
in the need of red biood cells in the vieightless
condition. Similar though more moderate changes
have been found in human subiects subjected to
prolonged bed rest or water imersion. I'lhat
happens to the red cell mass of laboratory rats
flown in microgravity is not known but rats have
shown an increase in the rate of random red ce'll
loss in fl ight suggesting a probable decrease.
Rat models subjected to either hedd-down
suspension or restraint alone have shorn a

decrease in red blood cell masses and a decrease
in thei r plasma vo'lume.

Mean S. E. l.lean

sl-l , l0 days 9.3* l
Bedrest, '10 days 4.6* 1

*Significantly (p<.05) different from preflight
measurement.

The changes in reticulocyte numbers are shown

in Table 2.

Table 2. Retjculocyte nmbers x lOe/L

Prefl ight 1,,10-l L+0 L+8

Fl'ight
Bedrest

6415
35J6

49i15
36r4

2418* 48j5
3816 32!9

*Siani f i cant'lv di f ferent (p..05) f rom pref I i ght
meisr.irement. MD = mjssion ddy; L = 'landing day.

,6 6.0 4.3 4
4.42

!.

5

Numerous studieS have Shown that astronauts
after fliohts have a reduction in their srCr red
cell mass-and l'?5l HsA plasma voiufle and

consequently a decreased blood votume (6,26)'
Similar changes have occurred in human subjects
in sjmulations of weightlessness produced by bed

rest with or without head-down tilt (l,8,10,13,,l4,17,19,24). Far fewer studies have been
carried out on animals flown in microgravity and
'it is not known whether the laboratory rat is a
yalid model for the changes which occur in hunans
during space flight (4,5,9,I l, l 2,15,16,21 -23).
However, rats subiected to either antiorthostatic
or orthostatic hypokinesia/hypodynamia exhibit
some of the same chanqes in red cell mass and
plasma volume found in astronauts after space
fl i sht (2,3 ).

l.le have conpared the hematological
found after space flight with changes f
sinulated weight'lessness. Because of I
in space, we concentrate on the studies
astronauts and their simulated controls
soacelab I (sL-l ). The focus on anima'l
was on the results from animals flown o
(SL-3) toqether vrith ground-based simul
eroerimenis. The results of these stud
been previously publ ished separately (2

l4). Resu'lts of other investigators vri
di scussed as space Pennrts.

I. Introduction
Ass

decreased
decrease
However,
shown i n
'injected
and fl igh
the cal cu
suggests
creri nemb

own in Table 2 the reticulocyte number
in the astronauts, indicating a probable
n production of red blood cells.
his was certainly not complete and as

ab'le 3 incorporation of radioactive iron
refljqht was quite similar in control
subjicts. The post-f'light decrease in

ated red blood cell iron jncorporation
n increased red blood cell production in

h

i
t
T
p
t
I
a

e

Table 3. RBC iron jncorporation sL-l and bedrest
simul ati on (% in RBc)

MD-l MD-7 L+0 L+l L+8 L+12

Fl iaht 19 85 88 93
Bed;est 2l 86 91 92 91

ilD = mission day; L = ianding daY,

Also mitigating a comp'lete shutdown of bone

marrow production is the fact that the levels of
serun iron and iron-binding capacity xere
unchanqed, This also shows that iron stores are
reolet6. Serum ferritin is a flEasure of iron
stbres and on 5L-1 , as shown in Table 4, there
were sionificant increases seen on l'lD-7, L+0, and

l*t. tiis could indicate that the iron from red

blood cells lost early in flight was being

86
92

changes
ound i n

i mi tations
of hunan
0n
studi es

n Spacel ab 3
ati on
ies have
,3,1 1 ,12,
l'l be
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reutilized and also that the inflight loss of red
blood cells was not the result of external
hemorrhage.

Table 4. Ferritin changes SL-l and bedrest
simulation (percent change),

B. There were no significant differences
from control anina'ls in spleen cell
di fferential s or erythropoietin determina-
tions for control and fl ight aninal s.

The bone marroyr cells of flight anirBls
demonstrated an increased sensitivity to
erythropoietin when grown in methyl-
cel lul ose cul tures.

c

I,,!D-i MD-7 L+0 L+l L+8 L+t 2

*Significantly different (p<.05) fron preflight
,neasureDents. MD = mission day; L = landing day.

The other major cause for a loss of red
blood cell mass would be increased red blood cell
destruction. However, radioactive tracer studies
on sl-i crew members shoxed that the percentage
of red blood cells remaining at 8 days was the
same as it was for simulation subjects and was
normal. Intravascular henolysis should lead to
decreased serum haptoglobin, but haptoglobin
increased slight'ly but not sign'ificant'ly.

III. Animal Studies

Simulation studies for SL-3 flight animal
stud'ies were carried out using rats suspended in a
jacket and harness arrangemnt. In the first
study the head-down angle was approximately 20'
and by use of fore limbs the rats were able to
move through 360' (2 ),

The results in the suspended rats shorcd:
A. Reduction in red blood cell mass,
B. Suppres s i on of erythropoiesis,
C. A transient increase in hematocrit due

to a reduct'ion in plasma volume,
0. A post-exposure hematocrit decrease,
E, A rcight loss (or failure to thrive),
F. A reduction in food and water

consunption.

Sinilar results are observed in man so at'least in a gross sense, the rat "model,, seemed to
reproduce many of the known hematological effects
found during and after space flight.

The studies wer€ expanded to evaluate the
effect of restraint alone as opposed to head-down
tilt and many of the same changes were found (3).
Changes in red blood cell c'learance were thought
to be unique to the head-down posture, This is
currently being reevaluated and pre'liminary
results have shown no change in red btood cel'ls
renaining in the circulating red b'lood cel'l mss.
Thus, survival was normal (R. Nachman, unpubf ished
observations).

sL-l
Bedrest

.s s3* 62* 63* t.9 _15

.3 -r3.9 - .6 -1t.9 -34.2a -33.0'

l,lh'il e the changes in red ce'll parameters have
been conclusively shown in astronauts, to our
knowledge no isotope studies of red cel'l mass have
been perfonned on rats flown in space so it is not
known if the rat is indeed a potential model for
"space anenia. "

0n SL-3,24 rats werf'light. The hematology s
the fl i ght showed (11,12)

ef
tud

A comparison of the results of changes in red
blood cell parameters in the human and rat studies
are shown in Tables 5 and 6.

IV. Di scuss'ion

Tabl e 5. Human studies

RClt
Plasma Vol
Bi ood Vol
HCT

RSCC

Hsb
MCV

IrlCH

MCHC

RBC Shape
Di scocyte Z
Echinocyte Z

BM Ery.
Ret ics
Fe Inc,
Serun Fe
Ferri ti n
Haptogl obi n
Epo
RBC Surv.

+

+

+
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+
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+
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tic
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+
+

+
t
1

NC
I

NC
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+

+

f
I

C

NC

+

+

+

*

sL-3

NC = Unchanged* = sig. <0.05.

Tabl e 6. Rat stud'ies

NC

NC

NC

NC

Head Down
Suspended RatsL+0

lown on the 8-day
ies performed after

RCI't

Pl asm Vo'l
Bl ood Vo'l
Hct
RBCC

Hgb
llcv
lilcH
14cHc

RBC Shape
Discocytes
Echi nocytes

Reti cs
Blil Ery.
Fe Inc.
RBC Surv.
Epo

NC

NC

NC

t{c

t

l{c
NC

+

NC

NC

;;

+
+
{

i

NC

NC

C

l.

{
+

+

]
{

t
t
t
+
NC
.i

1

A. Hematocrits, red blood ce'll counts, and
hemogl obi n determinations were increased
in flight animals. The number of reticu-
locytes were slightly decreased in the
large rats and slightly increased in small
rats but the differences were not
s i gni fi cant.

NC = not changed frofl control.
-- = not performd.
* = sig. <0.05

U.S.5.R. studies have also shovn a decrease
in henoglobin mass of cosmanauts as shown in
Figure l.

s-l r4

Bedrest Simulation
SL-l 6' Head Down

L+0 L+8 L+l 3 L+0 L+8 L+l3

Sm. Rats Lg. Rats L+0 L+8 L+28

NC

NC

t
c

1:
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Fable 7. Studies involving 30-day hypokinesia.

HHr AH3 Control
Hob I'lr Retic5 HobI Retic Habtl Retic
6/^' z 6/r' z q/r' z

Before 432 5.7 420 6.9 418 7.4
After 30
days 3436 3506

l4-t7 d
read pt, --- '13.07 404 12.61 420 9.4

From Balakovskii et al. (l),I = horizonta'l hypokinesia
3 = antiorthostati c hypokinesiaq = hemogl obi n mass
5 = reti cul ocyte count. = p =.0.027=P=<0.001

It is of interest that Kakurin et al. (7)
found that antiorthostatic hypokinesia at -12"
reproduced more closely the physio'logical
responses shown in space crew members than did
holizontal bed rest a]one or head-down tilt at
other angles.

determine if the changes mimic those observed in
humans participating in microgravity f'lights.

l/e itill do not know the cause of the
reduction in red blood cell mass in astronauts l9
years after the first description of this
phenonena by Fischer, Johnson and Berry (6) and
whether the rat
anemia. " Li sts
have been publ i s
caused and maint
red bl ood cel I s
Some of the accu
an initial decre
the "erythrostat" appears to be reset at a lower
level due to a decreased demand brought on by
weightlessness. This is analogous to the atrophy
of disuse seen in nuscles and other tissues and
the bodyrs setting of ideal points for organ
weights. The need to perform isotope studies of
red ce'|l mass and piasma vo'lume to determine if
these values decrease as do those of human
astronauts is inferred from the animal
studies. The needs for future stud'ies were
pointed out by a working group of the life
sciences research office of the Federation of
Anerican Societies of Experimental Biology and
are given in Table 8 (25).

Tabie 8. Basel'ine data for anaiysis of erythro-
ki neti cs of sPace flights*

Setti nqs and Sub.iects
cround-Based** Infl i ght***

Parameter Animal Human A nl nral-n Lr nra n

50-

0-

is a proper model for "space
of possible causes for the anemia
hed (6,26). The anemia may be
ained by decreased production of
which coul d be multifactorial.
muldted data suggests that after
ase in the circulating red cel ls,

oay 0 50 100 150

Redrawn fron Balakovskii et ai. (l).
x axis, duration of (days).
Y axis, hemoglobin mass (% of base value).

The loss appears to level off so that after
flights of 140 and 175 days mean decreases in
hemoglobin mass (C0 method) of -16 and -18 percent
were found. Simulations by means of bedrest or
itrmersion hypokinesia have shown a loss of red
cell mass and plasma volume ( 

'l 
0 , I 3, I 4, I 7 ,20,24) .

The results of one study are shown in Table 7.

no

Red ce ll count
Hemogl ob i n
Hematocri t
Red cel I nass
B'lood vol ume
Pl asma vol um
Ret'icu'locyte count
Erythropoieti n
Pl asma or serum

haptog'lobi n

Pl atel ets
Red cei 'l shape
Red cel I size
Bl ood Pso
8l ood PC0z
Red cel I ATP
Red cel I 2,3-DPG
Red cel l sodi um

Sk in petechiae
Subcutaneous,

subserosal
oozing of RBC

Bone marow snear

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
.f
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
I
+

centri fuged

differences in the values of hemoglobi
hematoc[it and red blood cel] counti (

Gazenko et al, (4) and Leon et a'l . (16
evidence for a hemolytic component in
animals. However, in later studies, L
(15) found that when the animals were

In fl'ight animals flown in space
fl ights, Gazenko and Ilyin et al. foun

n Cosnos

found
I ight
on et a'1.

in flight to produce the effect of gravity, the
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INTRODUCTION
In the yeals that have elepsed since the first human

prediction models for micrcgrovity, the.e is a paucity
of inflight data that demonstrates a diuresis had
occurred. Of course, this could be explained by anorexia
and hypohydration (?).

As noted by Leach and Johnson (19) and listed by Hal-
stead and Dufou. (2), the urinaly electrolyte profiles
of astronauts beginning with Gemini and continuing
through the space shuttle program have not been uni-
formly consistent, The most recent shuttte flights
show that the excretion rates of sodiumi chlo.ide and
potassium .eached their minimum on the second day
afte. which they returned to the preflight value by
the seventh day (19). Urinary aldoste.one levels, which
were increased in the Cemini experiments, were not
significantly altered in the ApoUo studies, were
increased in the Skylab, and showed a delayed elevation
in the shuttle experiments (19), Plasma aldosterone
concentrations decaeased in the Skylab studies and,
unfortunatety, the space shuttle results are incomplete
at this time (19). A hormone of ihterest to this topic,
antidiuretic hormone (ADH), showed a decrease with
urinary measurement during the skylab experiments,
and an increase during the shuttle. Since plasma and
urinary cortisol concentrations are incressed with
space flight, the element of Snxiety compounds interpre-
tation and prevents the invoking ol cause qnd effect
relationships. It is speculated that the atrial nat uretic
faclor in plasma is incaeased duaing the early stages
of flight (discussions et 8th IUPS meeting). If confirmed
in flights, this finding would help to explain urinary
sodium and potassium changes (7.19).

The lack of completeness in fluid shift data is due

to many factols, e.g', the diflerences in conditions,
responsi'bilities, exercise and eating habits, methodolo-
sies. anxieties, subject adaptsbility, duration of flighl'
iature of the mission, and combinotions thereof' Conse_

ouentlv. il has become the responsibility of the scientific
community to develop snimal 8nd human models for
simulated weightlessness in order to bette' control
and to bette. 

-standatdize the e:Qerimental conditions,
subiects. and variables so that continuous and accurate
measurements can be mode on the responsible mecha-
nisms.

HUM AN SIMULATTON MODELS
hodels

rest
6eing used, we recommend the

LOCAL FLUID SHIFTS IN HUMANS AND RATS:

COMPARISON OF SIMULATION MODELS

WITH ACTUAL WEIGHTLESSNESS

Charles M
Michael J

was sent into space, enormous advances have been
made ih our undeEtanding of the anatomical, biochem-
ical, physiological, and psychological adiustments
that transpi.e before' during, and after flight. Despite
these advances, much remains unknown about a variety
of processes, including ftuid shifts and their conse-
quences. Most authorities would agree that the tronsi-
tion from earth's gravity to I microgtavity environment
is the primary stimulus for the fluid shifts and their
cascading effects on bodily appearances and functions'

The repeated demonstmtions of head and faciat puffiness

with nasal congestion, engorged neck veins, and the
sensation of blo;d rushing to the head with space flight
hss eiven rredence to the existing models that have

evolv"eo over the years that are availsble for testing
and evaluation purposes (25). Expected with the models

*orfo L" 
"n 

increase in cent.al venous ptessure (CVP)'

However, published (1?) and recent (16) reports from
soace experiments do not suppol't such 6 concept nor

a'o """"ri 
human data concerned with head-down tilt

o. *at". i.m"""ion in a seven-day period (14)' The

Gue be"omes even more complic8ted and confusing

Lecarse tte"e a.e published spsce flight results from

Russian cosmonauts which show elevated venous pres-

rr""", *t'"n compated to preflight, after ten days

or Ionger (32).

For transcapillary fluid shifts to occur' changes are

...a.a u"tti""n the hydrostatic and ooltoid osmotic

i..""" "t 
the capillsry level (8,9)' Unfortunately'

irru." "." 
no flighi data available on these important

matters. tt is repeatedly documented that most astro-

n"ri" ano cosmonauts lose body mass during space

ni.tri *itft the majority of this loss being body woter

irn"i'n".rr." these changes can be coupled with girth
i1"*".". .f the thigh a;d calf regions (25)' further
.".i""". it given to-lhe concePt thst the local tissue

ri',rJ ri,ffii "are occurring with ftuid movement from

i;;1";;'i; the thorax an-d cephalic regions' According

i." i"i"r,r 1"a lohnson (tg)' spproximately I liter of

iiriJ-i" ro.t from eqch leg during space flight' tn the

i""""i or flight, impedanie results from four subjects

iiii""i"a " 
huio loss of approximately three-liters

inl-.-"t*-J"v p""lod (l). Even with incomplete informa-
ii.;. li;;;.: lhat the loss in bodv water is predomi-

"rlriru'eit'"ac"lturar 
in nature' This impression is sup-

"."i"t u, ore- 8nd post-flighl data that show decreases

in'oir.."" uotr." it.ts,ts'zs)' Psrt of the decrease

in ioiat uoay water is related to a decrease in water

iit.t e. a rebrction in the amount of metabolic water

i"irg'f*r"d' and to sweating (?)' Contrary to the

bv researchers' Not only does head-down tilting produee

tie facial DUffiness, vein enlargement' nssal congestion'
,ro 

-rr""or[ft". 
(11,26) observad during flight (25)' it

retains the hypokinesia component of the horizontal
u"o .u.t ."ttio. Even though water immersion will
usuallv initiate a transcent increase in central venous

oa"aar"",, diuresis, decreased plasma volume, decreased

irG"rtitial Dressure (15)' and possibly decreased anti-
Jirretic tror.on" levels (14,33). we favor the hesd-down

iitt rooror"f, over water immersion because it facilitates
direci ' 

measure ment of locsl fluid shifts without exag-

eeraiea plysiotogi"al responses' the risks of high blood

ia.a"r"", dt the- issue of water compression on the

chest (2,14).

Hargens and co-workels inserted wick catheters (11)

into' 
"ru"ut"n"or" 

and intramuscular tissues of the
ioo ,na measured interstitisl and colloid osmotic pres_

",,?"i of suuiects participating in I -5o eight-hour
i.ra-ao*n tlit stuov (Table l). The interstitial fluid

oressures aectinea ;ignificontly with a non-significant
;;";;"- i, its cottoii osmotii pressure' Because of
i;fficutties. capillary hydroststic pressures we'e not

.""rr*0. However, eitrapolating frcm the results

"f"ifr"". 
tzLl, *e can ass,rmi that capiltary hydrostatic

pi"""ra" ln t'he toes would decrease ftom 90 mrnHg

Of the human
head-down bed
approach. As
the consensus

discussed
was that

at the
a -5o

horizontal bed rest
1986 IUPS meeting,

angle should be used

over the
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to app.oximately 30 mmHg. This change could be
the initial mechanism for the tissue nuid shift when
the head-down position is taken. of inlerest is a new
technique that measures lip mucosal capillary blood
flow (28). when used with head-down tilt. flow was
decreased while systolic blood pressure was elevated.
It was hypothesized that the facial edema observed
in actual and simulated weightlessness was related
to the less regulated pre-capillary sphincte.s in the
face than in the legs (28).

Associated with the central shifts of interstitial fluid,
which rep.esent l5% of the fluid reservoir volume
of muscle and 50% ol the subcutaneous volume (8,11),
are girth decreases in the calf and thigh, lower leg
displacement volumes, decreases in plasma volume,
and transient increases in central venous pressure
(5,1f,26). Select measurements of cardiac dimensions
also show t16nsient incrcases (5,26) which would be
associated with an increased filling p.essu.e. Most
ol the changes noted become stabilized and revert
to either pre-tilt or lower values afte. 24 houts or
less, indicating that other regulatorv mechanisms
have been invoked.

ANIMAL MODEI,S
e believe that many of the aninsl models used for

rats flown on Cosmos 1129 lor 18,5 days showed signifi-
caDt decreases in carcass (-6.6%) 8nd skin (-l?.2%)
water mass, and a -36% decrease in extracellular water
mass (31). Rats (astrorats) flown on spacelab 3 exhibited
indirect evidence for a decrease in plasma volume
and the presence of dehydration (18).

Similar to humans, our suspended rats show signs of
head and neck puffiness. Hargens and associates (10)
inserted wick catheters into the subcutaneous tissues
of the necks of suspended rsts and found that interstitial
p.essures lvere increased by 6 cm H20 at 48 hours.
Unfortunately, similar experiments have not been
performed with their hind limbs. Popovic (27) wss
the first to demonstrate in unanesthetized animals
that head-down suspension would elevate right atri6t
pressu.e to 4-5 mmHg before retuming to baseline
values after two days. Similar t.ends have been con-
firmed bv others (29, Figure l). Shellock's studies
(29) are interesting because he demonstrated that
the angle of suspension (45o vs. 20') significantty
increased the CVP vatue obtained (8 mmHg vs.4 mmHg)
after one hour. At 24 hours, the values were simila.
to pre-suspension ones. Although preliminary in nature,
our Doppler iliac artery blood flow data to the hind
limbs and to the rnesentery vascular bed (Figure l)
indicates a gradual decrease with suspension. Whethe.
this is a rellection of changes in the activity of the
sympathetic nervous system o. the reflex sdjustments
from unloaded muscles or both relhains to be determined.
Popovic found an increase in ca.diac output (2?) but
later felt it was more of a stress response than a pre-
loading effect. Esrly studies (4) by the Louisville
group indicated that suspension had minimat effects
on urine volume du.ing the first two days after which
it remained increased with suspension for as long 8s
two weeks without msrked changes in water intake.
However, their recent studies reported at the 8th
IUPS meeting in Japen exhibited an initial diuresis
that we and others have obseNed in suspended rats.
Urinary sodium and potassium excretion valaes remained
lower than control rats 0-2 days) after which these
specific electrolytes were markedly higher than the
controls (4). ln the Louisville simulation studies (4),
plasma osmolarity did not chahge while serum aldosteF
one concentrations increased approximately twofotdby the seventh day. The natriuresis and kaliuresis
observed in these and related simulation studies suggest
that other mechanisms must be involved, e.g., the
atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) (6,?,19). When at-tempts
were made to measure atrial and plasma ANF lev;hin Spscelab 3 rats (13) as well aJ renin (pRA) (12),
negative results were oblained. presumably because
of the time faclor belween meosurements (lA): Ihterest_
ingly, there is also a paucity of animal stimulation
dats on changes in aaginine vasopaessin concenlrstions.

Tucker-and co-workers (30) subjected rats to seven
oays ot sltspension and measured serum sodium andplasma renin activity (pRA). In addition, nephron
filtration rate and proximal tubular fluid reaUsoiption
rate were recorded. They noted a significant decreasein PRA which is in contrast to tnJ negative results
on this topic from Spacetab 3 (12). Tuck;r et at, (30)
also reported a significant reduction in nephron fittraiion
aate which was due to an increase in efterent arteriolarresistance. No ctanges were noted in trydrostatic
or colloid osmotic forces or in the glomerular p;rmeabil_
ity coefficienl. Urine flow was ?S$ of the value foundfor the cage control animals. these interesting buipreliminary results d.amatize the need for addiiional
and more controlled studies concerned with renal func_
tions snd mechanisms.

Head-down tilt elicits a diuresis that is generally associ-
ated with decreases in ADH, renin and aldoslerone
with elevations in the excaetion of sodium and potassium
(Tabte l). However these changes are not consisteht
with the resultss noted in the early stages of space
flight (19). These composite changes woulA li*ely be
associated, in part, with increases in the plasma level
of the at.ial natriuretic factor (ANF) (6,2,19,25).
Recent reports at the 1986 lUpS meeting (6) contirm
that ANF values are inc.eased dudng the early stages
of sirnulated weightlessness. Surprisingly, ttrlre ire
limited data available on renal function during these
experiments. Using creatinine measurements as a
rough index of the glomerular filtration rate, we noted
a brief decrease during their eight-hour period (l l).

One stn cture that has received little attention in
the area of fluid balance are the lungs. When estimates
of lung tissue volumes were made (3), heaGdown tilt
was associated with a transient ihcresse that returned
to base line values within two hours. Recent reports
on segmental 

-volume changes with impedance pleihys_
mogTephy indicate that the head-down tilt markedly
elevates the torso segment volume for several deys(22), Such a change would be expected to influenieluhg tissue water content and possibly respiratory
water loss (20I To oua knowledge. airecf measurement'sot this important paraheter have not been reported
for either space flight or simulated weighdess tondi-
tions,

simulation purposes have been more concerned with
hypokinesia and cardiac deconditioning than with fluidshifls and their physiologicol consequences. Even
thorlgh.researchers have been using a vaiietv of speciesto study space-reloted prohlems. it is highly probablethol financial, political. and technicai constrainlswill result-in only primates and .odents being flownin future flights. Although promising primete"models
for fluid shifts hsve been developed by S€ndler at
NASA-Ames and Moore-Ede at Harvara Unive.sity,
this manuscript will pe.tain only to rodents.

The development of a head-down suspension model
w i th_ ."unloaded,, hind legs, firsr by [4orey_Holton (23,
and then by Musacchia and co-workers (24); hss provided
scientists with a simulation animat moaet to siuOy
many facets of weightlessness. However, we recommend
that a 30o ongle be used in order for the front lessto support 50,t of their body mass (tO). Reports fro"m

S-r l8

CONCLUSION
Fi66--ilE-liTormation presented it is evident that
more information is heeded and that additional inuu"ti!a_



tions are required to understanal the time courses ol
fluid shifts and their responsible mechanisms. For
simulation models to be helpful, more standardization
of paocedures and protocols is needed. For reasons
described earlier, we feel the -5o head-dor/n tilt should
be adopted for human stimulation studies and o -30o
head-down tilt for rodents (f0). Both poputations need
a zerfregree unloaded horizontal control, and a caged
control group (4) is recommended for investigations
with rats, Finatly, more direct measurements are
necessary foa many of the parameters sssociated with
fluid shifts, and prudent approaches to secure this
information shoutd be considered.
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Teble l. Select marimal cherEes associated with simulated teightl€ssness (-5o) for eight hours

Perameter
Basel ine
Va lues

Pe.cent
Chorge

(%)

Time
Period

( Hr)
Statistica I I y
Signilicant

Calf circurnference (cn )

Lower teg water displacement (ml)
Muscle interstitial pressure (mmHg)

Subcutaneous inte.stitial pressu.e (mmHg)

Interstitial fluid colloid osrnotic pressure (mmHg)

Capillary blood colloid osmotic pressure (mmHg)

Soleus muscle water percentage (%)

Fluid intake (ml/min)

Urine output ( m l/min )

Plasma aldosterone (ng/dl )

Plasma renin ( nglm I /hr)
Plasma AVP (IUlml )

Na+ excretion (ueq/rnin)

I{+ excretion (ueq/min)

36.9 t 0.05

3,359 r 1.04

4.6 r 0.6

0.6 t 0.5

8.5 1 1.1

26.0 I 0.6

?6.2 r 1.1

4.1 + 0.9

1.9 r 0.3

9.6 * 2.7

4.6 i 1.1

1.0 1 0.2

l?0 128
81 I 6

-6.6
- 160, 8

-450.0

-2t.2
+3.8

- 3.4

-29 .3
+110,3

-57 ,3

-43.5

-40.0
+41.2

+34.6

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

no

no

yes

no

no

no

no

yes

4

4

8

8

8

8

8

8

4

4

4

4

4

4

Data lrom reference l1; means and SE are listed; 6-8 male were subjects measured.
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Figure l: The influence of -30o head-down suspension (HDT) on setect cardiovascular parameteB. Results from six
mature male HDT rats showed signilicant increases in CVP for 90 mihutes after which it returned to baseline
or lower values by 24 hours. Heart rate was significantly decreased al 24,72, and 120 hours. Iliac and
mesenteric blood flows were also significantly decreased after 90 minutes (iliac) or 180 minutes (mesenteric).
Both flows remained reduced thereafter. Mean arterial pressure was not significantly changed by the process.
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METABOLIC ADAPTATION IN
HYPOKINESIA IN HUMANS

H.sa i k i, J.Nakaj ima, * M.Naka ya, *
Y. Sugita,* !'l.Sudoh,* K.Shioda,* and

Y.saiki**

Dept. of Physiol.ogy II, St. Marianna Univ.
school of Med., l(awasaki, 213 Japan
*Space Med. Lab., The Jikei Univ.
School of Med., Tokyo 105 Japan**The saiki. Institute, Tokyo 143 Japan

INTRODUCTION
fo conduct an analytical study of

biol.ogica I functions under hypogravics
from the viewpoint of metabolic
adaptation, \,re performed prolonged
experiments of se vera I days on human
subjects under modeled hypograv ics.

In this paper, changes of circadian
rhythms of urinary excretion of mj.nerals
and hormones during the initial process of
adaptation and readaptation from a normal
envilonmental condition were studied by
mathematical analysis of the data, with
special consideration of diurnal and
nocturnal differences of such biological
functions. To estimate the adaptation
process of nocturnal characteristics, the
chrono L ogica I distribution patterns of
each sleep stage were also studied.

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Using three healthy male adults, as

human subjects. a 5 days' thermal neutralgaater immersj-on (ll.I.) experiment was
performed with the subjects in a head-out,
supine position. Du!ing the pie-and post-
exposure peliods, the subjects were led a
normal constant scheduLed ambulatory 1j.fe.
Concerning the sl.eep period, the time
of turning out Lights for sledp was fixed
and the sleep patSerns were measured andanalysed by APsS rt method. Biochemjcal
functions (each 2 hours u!inary excretion
of K+, Na+,17-OHCS and catecholanj.ne) andother functions were determined.ll fhedata were analysed mathematicallv bv one_
t{ay periodic regressions. Jl

As a sleep cha ra cteri st i c, thefluctuation in the distribution of each ofthe sl.eep stages, before, durj.ng and afterwate! imme!sion period, was cafcutated.fhe relationship bet!reen chrono_physiological rhythft and adaptation to ahypogravic environment was diicussed fromnext 3 points:
1) The course of the fluctuatj.on ofdi.urnal and nocturnal urine excretionvalues of several substances.
2) Each day circadian rhythm of thesame parameter.
3) The pattern of each sleep stage.

RESULTS
On the fluctuatj.on of daily, di,urnal

and nocturnal urine excretion vofume
befole, during and after W.I. modeling
exposure, the j.ncl j.ne of the graph of
diurnal fLuctuation line (d.f.1.) during
the r,ater immersion perj.od (W.I.P.) became
steeper than that of noctulnaL fluctuation
line (n.f.l.) from the first alay, antl they
approached each other. The poi.nt of time
when the balance of diulnal and nocturnal
excretion levels was attained, i.s regarded
as an approach point (a.p,). In this
case, the a.p.is located at W.I.P.-5. The
circadian rhythm of the day rras too
i!regular to express as an equation.
After the a.p. was attained, both 1j.nes
(d.f.1. and n.f.I.) kept the same steady
leveL until the enal of the W.I.P. During
the post W.I.P., the daily value promptly
leturned to the control leveI but the
bafance of diurnal and nocturnal values
did not retu!n to the control. conditi.on
yet.

Fig. 1 and 2 show the case of Na+.
The lower part of Fi9. 1 describes
chronological series of daiLy circadian
rhythm of thj.s parameter. Fi9. 2 shows
the circadian rhythm equations of every
day and piled circadian rhythm courve of
them. The Io!,er graph of polygonal l.j,ne
shor,rs the fluctuation of term -A-that
expresses the ampli.tude of each daily
circadian curve, before, during and after
l{,I. period. The broken line shoi.rs the
irregular parts.In this case, W.I.P. -3
was the a.p. as shown j.n lowet polygonal
graph. At the post W.LP. -3 after a
transient and strong declease
cor!esponding to the comparativej.rregula!ity of the rhythm, the same
deviation of the balance of diurnal and
nocturnal values was also observed.

Pig. 3 and 4 shoi., the case of 17-
OHCS of which the a.p. is W.I.p. -4.
There were no irregularities in the
cj.rcadian rhythms without the compalataive
lncrease of nocturnal excretion. At W.I.p.
-6, the adaptation was perfect in respect
to circadian lhythm, diurnal -nocturnal.
balance and daily excretlon.

Fiq. 5 and 6 show the case ofadrenalin, of lrhi.ch the a,p. is at W.I.p,
-2. The same tendency \ras observed asthat of 'l 7-OHCS. This ci!cadian rhvthm
curve ( Fi g.6 ), also revea I s the sametendency. In the case of ooradrenalin asshoirn in Fig. 7, the fluctuation of thebalance in diurnat and nocturnal valueshad the entirely same courses. but asshown in Fig. 8, the a.p. was at W.Lp. _
3-, and no regutarity in rhythm h,asobserved. The rhythm of w.i.p, _4,5
sholred a compa!ati.ve1y irlegular form,Ttlere is some possibility that thj-s
phenome-non is an expression oi the speciai.?fF,pF noradrenalin to sIeep. Jouvet at
lr.',-, reported the special relation
between REM sleep and lloradrenalin.
- As shown in pig,9, the REMdistrjbution of one night had the foia,estlevel during W.I.p. I -2-3 days,and j.n the

RE!'l- distribution cu!ve ar.in9 
"a.iylmiddle and late parts of nj.ght 

":.""p,i!shon-n in pig.1O, we could see an entilelydifferent distri.bution at W.I.p. _3 and i
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comparative Iy diffe!ent dist!ibution at
w.I.P.-4,-5, corresponding to the above
mentioned irregularity of the circadian
rhythms of noradlenalin excretion IeveI.

Fi9, 1l and I2 indicate the case of
K+, of r{hich the a.p. is Iocated at W.I.
P. -4. A comparative irregula!ity ras
found as shown in culve 4 (Fig. 12).
Y=1 . 55-0.01 1ut +0. 22v1 +0. 1 6u2+0. 09v2+0. 04u3

- 0 . 1 4v j + 0 . 06u4 + 0. 06v4
At w.I.P. -6, the Ievel of diurnal

and nocturnal excretion separated again as
shown in Fig,1l, and both lines increased
in parallel, also during the post w.I. P.,
up to post-3.

DISCUSSION
From the above mentioned vieupoints,

2 types of adaptation courses were noticed
in these 5 metabol,ic parameters, duling 7
days w.I. mode I i ng hypokinetics
conditioning, In the first type, a nei{
steady Level was attaj.ned afte! a increase
or decrease in the level of the
parameters. In this experiment, urine
volume and sodium excretion rate belong to
this type, as it has been expla j.ned
respectively above in the experimental
lesuLts. NameIy, the diurnal fluctuation
1i ne of ur j.nary excretion of the
substances that lrere used as parameters
increased and attaj.ned the maximum plateau
and Ieveled off. on the other hand, the
nocturnal flucluation line increased more
sIolrly compared vrith the daily dj.urnal
excretion Iine. The circadian rhythm at
this a.p. showed no regularity. At the
end of w,I.P. the regularity of the lhythm
vras regained, although the relation
bet\^reeen the values of the two Iines di.d
not recover to that of the control.,
showing the adaptation phase at the nesr
Leve1.

In the second type, the initial
steady level. at pre W.I. condi.tioning was
attained agaj.n at the end of the w.I.
period after the deviated course durinq
the conditioning. In this experiment, 17-
OHCS, cathocholamines belong to this type,
as it has been explained !espectively
above in experimental results' Namefy, in
terms of the relation between the courses

of dirunal and nocturnal fluctuations, an
a.p. was also observed during the w.I.
period. But at the day of a.p., such
variety of the rhythm, as observed at the
case of the upper first group, !,as not
appeared except the case of noradrenaline,
and even in this case, the reguLarity of
the circadian rhythm was regained after 2
days' irregular: period. The dist!ibution
curve of the sleep stage-REM during earLy,
midd 1e and late parts of night sleep
showed an entireLy different distlibution
from the control curve at w.I.P.-3 and a
comparatively different curve at W.I.P.-
4,5, too. Such phenomena correspond to
the var iety of the regu 1a ri ty of the
circadian rhythm of noradrenalin, too.

There is also another type of the
course, during the w.I. hypokinetj.cs
conditioning. In this case, no steady
state, that is understood as a kind of
adaptation to such a new envilolrmental
factor, nas found during the experimental
coufse. K+ is a parameter that belong to
this case. Namely, the diurnal fluctuation
line during initi.al 4 days did not change
the Leve1. After that, they continued a
steady increase and especial ly, the
nocturna I li.ne increased f rom the
beginning, and after a.p., the 1i-ne
continued to increase with the di.urnaL
line untj. Il the end of the experiment.
They have no sighs to have a new steady
Ievel.

SUMMARY
1. on renal-metabolic functions of

human subjects, trho wele exposed to water
imnersion, the process of adaptation is
characterized by the d i urna I -noct urna 1
balance and circadian rhythm. The
characteristics differ in each palameter.
On the 6 parameters j.n this experiment, it
was noticed that two groups attained the
steady state during the conditioninq
period,and that a nothe r grouP was
difficult to attaln the steady state
during cond i t ioning.

2, urine volume and urj'narY
excretion rate of Na+ are the first
group, They attained the new steady level
of the palameter during the conditioning.

t
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Pig.2. Circatlian rhythms of dailv
exlretion of sodium, Pre,during
water imnersion exposure.
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The various equilibrium reactions of cray-
fish, includinS leg mol/ement and uropod steering
(9) are primarily controlled by these four pairs
of descendint interneurons. Each of these inter-
neurons connects with a paaticular set of uropod
motoneurons. Interneuron Ct, which responds maxi-
mally to body tilting in fhe same-side-down and
head-up directions, makes excitatory connections
with closer motoneurons on the same side and
opener motoneurons on the opposite side.

Connections between these interneurons and
motoneurons are organized as on the input side, in
parallel mono- and polysynaptic pathways. Our re-
cent study indicates that a newly found class of
interneurons, local nonspiking interneurons, might
be involved in this polysynaptic parhway,

Gsting of an equilibrium reactlon

Careful observation of the equilibrium reac-
tions reveals a great deal of variation in their
p.obability of occurrence, especially for the
abdominal appendages. The uropod steering reac-
tions in relponse to the body roll are primarily
controlled by the statocyst sensory system. When
the crayfish is tilted in the roll plane without
touching to a substratum, the uropod on the upper
side will open and the uropod on the lower side
will close to produce a righting torque in swirn-
ming. The extent of this reaction, i,e., the open-
ing and closing angle of uropod is strictly pro-
portional to the tilt anSle (9 ). However, this
reaction is facilitated by the abdominal posture
movement either in the extending or bending direc-
tion (7). When there is no abdominal movement, no
steering of the uropod rvill occur. The equilibrium
reactions are thus affected by the animalrs behav-
ioral context at the moment. Simultaneous recoad-
ing from the interneuron Ct and the uropod moto-
neurons showed that the tift-increased activity of
CI caused the steering reaction of uropod motoneu-
rons only when the abdominal posture systeft was
activated. A blockage or ngatinSn of the statocyst
information takes place between the interneurons
and the uropod motoneurons inside the terminal
abdominal ganglion (7 ).

We have analysed the neural mechanism under-
lying this postural facilitation of the steering
act using intracellular recording and staining
techniques. The synaptic transmission between the
statocyst interneurons and the motoneurons was
found to be subthreshold ro the generation of
spikes in the uropod motoneurons. Intracellulaa
observation of the activity of uropod motoneurons
during the fictive abdominal posture movement
revealed that they received sustained, continuous
excitation from the abdominal system. During the
abdominal movement, input from the statocyst in-
terneurons to the uropod motoneurons would be thus
positively biased and made suprathreshold with the
long lasting depolarization (6 ).

Local nonsplklng lnterneuroos

The sustained depolarization of uropod moto-
neurons during the abdominal movement was found to
be mediated by local nonspiking interneurons.
These interneurons do not Senerate Spikes, but
effectively control the spike activity of uropod
motoneurons by chanSes in their membrane poten-
rial (l,2).

The majority of local nonspiking interneurons
that vere presynaptic to uropod motoneurons were
found to be polarized during the abdominal move-
ment in appropriate directions depending on their

functional connectivity to the motoneurons. The
local nonspikin8 lnterneuaons that had nonlnvert-
ing (excitatory) connections to the motoneurons
were depolarized whereas those with inverting
(inhibtto.y) connections were hyperpolarized. Cur-
rent lnJection into the interneuron could mimic
the excitatory effect on uropod motoneurons during
the abdornlnal movement. Cancellation of the mem-
brane potential change in the interneuron during
the abdominal moyement could also cancel the excl-
tation of uropod motoneurons. We conclude that the
local nonspiking interneurons are functioning ln
produclng the positive biases in the motoneurons
to bring out their spiking to the otherwise sub-
threshold i nput from statocyst interneurons
(Fis.2;5).

F18.2. Modulatory role of local nonsplklng
neurons (LNSN) in the equilibrium control
of crayfish (l).

inter-
syst e m

Concluslon Although the principal circuitry con-
t.olling the equilibrium reactlons is relatively
simple ln comparison with that of other behavioral
acts, it is complex enough to allow the modulation
or modification of the reactions internally by the
behavioral context of the animal, The neuronal
substrate of this modulation, i.e., gating in this
study, includes a newly found local nonspiking
interneurons that are suitable to the long term
control of the motoneuron activity. This study may
serve to provide an insight into the mechanism of
the response vsriability in the equilibrium con-
trol system of animals under natural conditions as
well as the physiological basis of the so-called
motivational process.
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RECEFTOR MECHAN ISM AND NEURONAL CIRCUIT
SUBSERVING GRAV ITATIONAL RESFONSES
IN CRAYFISH
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Toshrki Nagayama and N,lasami Yoshino

Zoological lnstitute, Faculty of Science, Hokkaido
University, Sapporo 060, .lapan

Abstract Neu.al mechanisms underlying the equi-
librium reflexes of crayfish are briefly reviewed
in this paper with special reference to the gating
of reflex circuit by local nonspikinS inIerneu-
rons. Positional change of the animal body is
detected by a pair o[ statocysts that are special-
ized equilibrium sense organs in crayfish, Basi-
cally, each statocyst transmits information about
the magnitude and direction of body tilr within a
certain range, woaking in a complementary way to
each other. The statocyst information is Iransmit-
ted in the brai n to four pai rs of interneurons
that descend the ventral nerve cord down to the
terminal abdominal Sanglion where they make synap-
tic connections with moroneurons to contaol the
steering response of uropods. The tilt direction
is represented by the combination of interneurons
activated while the magnitude is coded in their
spike discharge frequency. This descending stato-
cyst pathway isrrgatedtr by the activity of abdomi-
nal system through a novel class of interneuron,
i,e., local nonspiking interneurons, so that the
response occurs only while the animal is perform-
ing the aMominal posture movement.

lntroduction

As in many other animals, crustaceans aequire
equilibrium aeactions to res t ore and maintain
their body posture against disturbances brought
about by external forces or by an animalrs own
locomotor activity. Sensory organs involved in
detecting the change in body posture include the
statocysts, leg prop.iocepto.s and eyes. Righting
torque is produced by body appendages --- anten-
nae, antennules, legs, swimmerets and uropods.
Thelr conce.ted action produces corrective riSht-
ing reactions, and this requires a highly coordi-
nated functions of both neuronal and muscular
systems of the animal. Intersegmental and bilater-
rl coordination is essential to perfect the equi-
brium responses. Yet modification of the move-
rnt of individual appendage is often necessary to
et the requirement of fine adjustment of the
'ting torque during the equilibrium responses.
l appearance or disappearance (8atin8) of the
ment of an appendage(s) can be observed

A description of the function of the main
ational sense organ, statocyst, and the
rl system subservlng the coordination, in
ar of the gatlng mechanism of the append-

ate movement in common American red crayfish,
Procambarus clarkii. will be given ln the follow-
ing sections.

Statocyst

A pair of statocysts are located at the basal
segments of antennules of crayfish. The crayfish
statocyst is a deep cuticular depression connected
to the outside through an opening covered with a
thicket of non-sensory hairs. About one hundred
hairs a.e aligned in a crescent on the floor of
the statocyst, A statollth, a congregation of fioe
sand grains, lies on top of these hairs, A change
in shearing force exerted by the statollth onto
these hai.s causes a chanSe in their deflection
angle. The sensory neurons attached to the hairs
respond with increase oa decrease of the faequency
of the spike discharge depending on the direction
of rhe hair deflection: for instance, inward de-
flection of the hair causes a frequency increase
in tonic-type sensory neurons (3,4). The arrange-
ment of hairs in a crescent form in each statocyst
thus results in an increase of the spikes in one
population of sensory neurons and in a decrease in
the other ones which are situated iust opposite to
the former and functionally polarized in an oppo-
site direcrion, The anatomical finding that senso-
ry neurons from different regions of the statocyst
crescent directly project to different parts of
the brain (8) indicates that the di rection of
position change is coded by the topograPhic pat-
tern of stimulation and the magnitude is coded by
the amount of excltation of sensory neurons, The
brain projection of the sensory neurons basically
represents this topoSraphic pattern. Interneufons
having their dendritic arborization in lhis region
may receive the positional information by connect-
ing to a specitic area of this primary ProJection.

Statocyst interneurons

Coo.dinated control of the movement of ap-
pendaSes can only be realized by transmission of
the statocyst information to the motor Systems.
The central pathway has been studied in rhe cray-
fish (5). The transmission is undertaken by four
pairs of directionally sensitive statocyst inter-
neurons which descend the ventral nerve cord to
the last abdominal ganglion, Each of them responds
maximally to body tilting in particular di rec -
tions. These four interneurons in each hemlcord
are named Ct, CZ, Il and I2 respectively dependlnS
on their major -souice of-gravitational informa-
tion, i.e., contralateral or ipsilateral statocyst
(Fig.l). The connection between the statocyst
interneuron and the statocyst affe.ent is both
rDno- and polysynaptic (5). The polysynaptic path-
way seems to be responsible for transmittinS posi-
tional information from the statocyst.

0

I

B c

L.JII l+\
'rflifl

llrratt9
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Flg.l. Functional connection of statocyst inter-
neurons Cl (A), C2 {B), Il (C) and 12 (D) wtth
statocyst afferents in the brain. Each lnterneuron
is connected to the statocyst hairs located in the
shaded portion oI the crescent (5).
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chronic ueightlessness, antigravity nuscles as a
group miaht shorten xhen relieved of the burden of
postural support thus increasing the passlve
stretch on their s)mgravj.ty antagonists. This
could result in atrophy of the forDer and hyper-
trophy of the latter. Conversely, the centri-
fuged aniDal mi8ht be forced into a nore "squat"
posture resulting in stretch vith hpertrophy of
extensors and shorteninS vith atrophy of flexors,
In any case this hodel increases the possibiltties
for expleining nass cha[ges in muscles. Lookin8
at total nusculature rather than individual
muscles, vhether the net change is atrophy or
hypertrophy r{il1 depend upon t}re dunber and ext€nt
of eech kind of oass change present.

In order to clarify the responses of muscles
to $ei8htlessness and centrifugation, simulteneous
measurements are needed on exposed animals of both
anti8ravity and synSravity nusctes (the latter
havinS been virtually ignored). furtherhore, be-
cause it is reported that hyperttophy is ofte.
transient (8,11,20,22), a chronoloSical series of
measureEents (probably necessitating a transverse
experioental plan) is needed to characterize both
trensient chan8es and the eventual steady state
condition. Such studies are 1ilely to yield e
Dole cooplex lleb of interactions but one rhich d|ay
nevertheless be easier to understand in terns of
physiological principles,
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Hypertrophy and atrophy rr111 refer to increases
and decreases respectively in Euscle Dass sith no
implicetions on the biochesical or oicro-6orpho-
1o8ica1 levels. crosth of nuscle has been
largely controlled by experioental design ln the
papers referred to here and lts role as a priDary
factor ljill not be considered.TEE RASPONSE OT S(AL8IAI, HUSCLE HASS TO CHANGES

IN ACCELERATION

Departnent of PhysioloSy, School of t{edicine
llniversity of VirSinia, Charlottesvi l Ie, VA

22908, USA

ABSTRACT

The older literature supported the prediction
that chronic centrifuSation xould cause hypertrophy
of antiSravlty skeletal muscle but instead it is
found to cause atrophy of both antigravity muscles
and total musculature, It also supported the
prediction that chronic t{eightlessness rrould cause
atrophy but instead both hypertrophy and atrophy
are found, TryinS to explaln these appaEently
contradictory results ve have evaluated data in the
literature on the influence of a variety of factors
upon Buscle mass. Tuo factors ehich Dight help
provide an expLanstion are passive stretch or
shorteninS ehich cause hypertrophy or atrophy
respectively, and the distinction betreen
antigrevity and syngravity Duscles in their
responses. At each steletal joi.nt circunstaflces
(includinS centrifugation or xei.Bhtlessness) uhich
cause anti8ravity hypeEtrophy are likely to cause
syngravity atrophy and vice versa, Ihe change
in net Dass of total ousculature t ill depend upon
the crrrulative:rmount of hypertrophy and atrophy
present.

A considerable body of literature, as eefl es
a feelinS of xhat is physiolo8ically sensible,
proBpts the prediction that skeletal Duscle lJi11
hypertrophy ehen overloaded by chronlc
centlifugation and uill atrophy rhen the Ioad is
virtually ellmlnated by relghtlessness.
Consequently, the f indin8s that centrifugation
causes atrophy 1n total Dusculature (t3,14,15) end
that xeightlessness nEy produce net hypertrophy of
total ousculature (17) and of an anti8ravity muscle
(18) as oeIl as the expected atrophy (7,18)
constitutes a dllerme, Unfortunately, a recent
report of a eorklng group study of Duscle responses
as they pertain to NASATS Dlssion (5) does not
eddress these anoroalous flndlngs. Our evaLuation
of the role of stletch and the different responses
,btained froD sFergists end antagonists, as
'eported in the literatur€, suggest a rationale.r explaining the anoDalous findings.

IODS

Several deflni.tions are requlred. "Huscle,'aithout further qualificetion rill refer to
eletal variety. [uscles ehich function uithlp of Sravity, as opposed to antigravity

111 be identlfied es irsyirSravity".

NXSULTS AND DISCUSSION

first ee shall. examine findings on the
effects upon nuscle Eass of stretch and of absence
of stretch, and next fiodinSs on the differential
effects upon antigravity and s)mgravity Eusclas.
then ve shal1 consider the bearinS of these find-
ings upon the dlle-mas of veishtlessness and of
centlifugetion and upon the planning of future
exPerimentat ion,

A number of species (rat, rabbtt, Suineapig, chicken) have been studied usinS several
techniques for ifl vivo r[uscle stretch: a cast
holding suscle ln the exteoded posltlon (1,8,19),
surgical shorteninS of the tendon (20), rel8hted
chicLen ein8 causinS it to droop end stretch the
flexor (9,10) and denervatlon of the chicken lrlng
muscle causing it to droop by lts orn vetght (2).
In each cese stretch resulted in hypertrophy.

tlhile physicel exercise plays an Inportant
role in detefloininS auscle size, there is reason
to believe that part of this effect Day be achi€ved
through stretch. Thus, tenotoDy of the extensor
synelgists at the rat heel-joint increases both
the rork done by, and the stretch of, the re[ain-
ing intact soleus or plentaris resulting in hyper-
trophy (4,6,11). Denervation of a henidi.aphragn
in the rat results in its hypertrophy ehich has
been attributed to it beinS stretched by the con-
tractiLe activity on the intact side (22).

The expectation that in the absence of
stretch atrophy sil1 occur, is borne out. fhus,
ouscles held in a neutral or a shortened position
by a cast vi11 atrophy (3,8,19). Hindlit0bs
suspended above the floor to relieve theo of
seiShtbearinS and th€reby siDuLate uei8htlessness
shoe antigravity atrophy (1,12,21). ltis can be
attributed, in part, to their shortening due to
inherent tonus.

It is likely that losses in ,nass such as
those described ljill be due in part to the stress
Senerated by the experiDental procedules. There
are several bits of evi.dence suggestin8 that stress
is not the sole (and perhaps only a oinor) factor.
Por exaDple: adrenalectoDy had Ilttle iofluence
on the muscle atrophy observed irl rats rith Eear
Iimbs suspended (23), chronically centrifuSed rats
shoyed nornal Brouth curves (15), after termina-
tion of veiShtlessness (18) and centrlfugatlon
(t5) rats shorred noroal recovery in tluscle n:rss,
and the loss in body mass at the beginninS of
centrifugation appears to be regulated (16).

Both hypertrophy and atrophy can occur simul-
taneousl-v at the saEe joint, for exa.Bple, by a
cast (3,8,19) or by denervation of the chick€n
ning (2), eech causinS stretchin8 vith hypertrophy
of one ruscle and shortening r,ith atrophy of an
anta8onist. I'he norDel posture and ectivity at
such a joint are probably responsible for the
position of each Buscle on the hl?ertrophy-atrophy
continute. ChanSes at this joint, such as aLtered
chronic accelelation, rill probebly cause a chante
of each Duscle Bass to a ner steady state. Thus
r.e Di8bt speculate that in aniroals exposed to

Grover C. Pitts
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Though in varying degrees, blood pressure
underrrent a sharp drop itDoediately after the
cen!rifuge s!opped. Then, i! moved for
recovery, but not completely. It settled itself
on a value lover than conlro1 level. It seems
that the drop in blood pressure is direcrly in
proportion to the intensity of gravity applied.
After load application, blood pressure quickly
returned to the control 1eve1.
Respiration rate was subjected to a fairly large
variance betkeen 3, 4 and 5G, but differed titrle
from the control values. After a 6G load
application, respiration rate gradually continued
to quicken for the next l0 ninutes, but vas kepL
stabilized thereafter Lhroughout load
application. After haltinS rhe load applicaEion,
respiration rate returned to the control 1evel.

Upon application of graviEy in the -C2dlrec!ion, it appears that the -Gz load
application had greater impact than the -Cx and
the +Cz load application. Specifically, heart
rate dropped by l0Z under 3, 4, 5 and 6G.
Likewlse, blood pressure dropped by about 202 in
al l Sravitational in!ensities. On the other
hand, respiralion rate differed litt1e between 3,
4, and 5G. But immediately after a 6c load
appli.cation, the respiration rate started to
decline Bradually. It dropped by as ouch as 402
up to 30 minuEes after load application. Since
it suffered such a dras!ic drop during load
applicalion, it could not imnediately reEurn to
lhe control 1eveI.

Fig. 3. shovs values in terms of the ratio of
deviation fron control values in a phase
preceding the application of gravity.

Heart rate varies little '.rirh the applicaEion
of Bravity in the -Gx and +Cz directions excep!
that it shovs a !rend to increase slight1y.
After the -42 load application, heart rate shovs
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a decli.ne both in 3 and 6G inlensilies.
Transthorac ic iopedance Zo, measured

concurrent 1y ,rith impedance pneunogram,
increased. In vieu of this fact, a decrease in
interthoracic blood voluare can be inferred, and
reaction in Sood accord $ith human head-up tilt
was observed together vith an increase in heart
rate.

A drop in blood pressure rras observed in
subjects of every group. It appears that blood
pressure tends to drop with an increase in the
intensity of Bravity applied. AfEer rhe -cz
load application, a rise in blood pressure of the
part of the body above lhe neck, a drop in heart
rate and blood pressure and a drop in aortic arch
vere observed.

0n lhe oEher hand, respiralion rate tended to
increase unless 6C Sravity uas applied in the -Gz
direction. Specifical ly, after Ehe -Cz load
applicalion respiration rate increased vith an
increase in the Bravitational intensity applied,
After the +Gz and -Cz load apptication,
respiration rate reEained relatively stable
[ithin a ranSe of 3 lo 5G intensilies. Horever,
vhen 6G Sravity was applied, heart rate increased
by 252 in the case of the +Gz, but decreased by
25U in the case of the -Gz.

A decrease in respiration rale under lhe -6Gz
is attributable Eo the fact tha!, due to the
application of excessive gravity, lungs are
oppressed to cause blood congestion, thereby
lnakinS breathinS difficulr, as evidenced by
bleeding through the tlachea.

Sumnary
We ha ve reported so,ne findings on

cardiopulmonary responses of rats to centrifugal
accelerations. And the results obtained were
sum,narized as fol lows :

l) While heart rate did not change durinS the
-4x and l.Gz load application, it decreased during
the -Gz load application.

2) l,lean arterial pressure decreased during
every group of the load application.

3) AIthouBh !ranslhoracic iEpedance Zo
decreased during the -Cx and -Gz Ioad
application, it increased during the +Gz load
application. Thissuggests that interthoracic
blood volume in the Ioker body is lncreased by
+Cz load application,

4) Respiration ra!e increased during the -Cx
load application, and it shoued a increasing
tendency corresponding to the intensi!y of lhe
accelerations.

In view of these findings, ve may reasonably
conclude that application of 5G or less Bravity
has no 1etha1 effect on rats and that prolonged
experiments for several r.reeks on end can be
conducted safely if they are irbplemented 'rith a
Sr6vity of 5G or 1ess.
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IntroducEion
t,ately, flight in ouLer space over an extended

period of !ine has becoEe possible.
Consequently, exposure of hultran bodies to gravity
oI differenL intensities is beconing a reality.
In this reSard, exlensive research has been
conducted on the effecls of hiSh Sravlty on huoan
bodies for a shorl duration and on hutrlan
Lolerance o[ such an environEent.

Comrnonly, a cenErifu8e is used to siEuLate a
high travity environment. We desiSned and
I[anufactured a cen!rifu8e caPable of operatinS
continuously at 8G for an extended period of
tihe. This study reports on the performance of
our centrifuSe and the resulting effects on
cardiopulmonary response in terDs of heart rate,
blood pressure and respiration rate.
Cardiopulmonary response varies with lhe
intensity of Sravity. The intensity of Sravity
range from 3G through 6G.

Performance of Centrifu
The centrifuge is fitted !,ith an arn rrilh a

radius of l.3m and cages Dounted respeclively
45cin and lm froo its center (Fig.l.). It can
accelerate rithin a ranSe of 0 to 8G and operate
conLinuously for several Eonths on end.

It is also equipped rrith a 0.4kl{ geamlotor and
a Seneral purpose inverter for controlling
rotation.

-

1. l.3n radius centrifuge for animal.

In order !o ioprove dynaoic balance, a Pair of
arms, 2.6m in dianeter, were crossed. Static
balance can be oaintained by settinS a veiSh! on
each end of lhe arm.

Experimental Methods
In ttrls experi[ent, ve used fenale rats of

l,,ister s!rai.n, each veighinS about 2008, and
anesthetized 'rith 3mg of pentobarbital sodium per
l0og of rhe body ireiShl. tJe applied Sravity in
intensities of 3,4,5 and 6G in three
direcLions of back to adbooen (-Gx), head to tail
(+Gz) and tail to head (-Gz).

Fi8.2, sho'rs an exaDple of the experimentsl
recordings. 0f these, respiration rate uas
deternined based on the frequency of the peak Pe!
,nin!!e of the pneuno8ram. Blood Pressure was
measlred by a catheter inserted throuSh the left
carotid into the aortic arch.

I
T

I
I

,t

Fi8. 2. An example of a record when 3G

Sravity is applied in the -Gx direction.
Fron top to bottor, the picture sho$s mean
heart rate, imPedance pneumo8ram, fiean
arteria 1 pressure and ECG.

Results and Discussion
The control shoved stable conditions in

respec t to heart rate, blood Pre ssure and
respira!ion rate, vith sDalI standard deviation.
Upon application of Sravity in the -Gx direcLion,
lhere occurred a slight increase in heart rale.
It reoained virtually unchanSed 'rith only
neSli8ible deviations. l.le noted a drop in blood
pressure in the latter half of 4G load
applicarion and onty s1i8ht variance on the blood
pressure. But, there vas no major fluctuation
in blood pressure. It returned to the control
levet innediately afEer the centrifuSe stopPed.

Respiration rate increased upon application of
load and contillued to increase during load
application. The respiration rate quickly
re turned to the corltrol leve1 after l oad
applicalion 'ras halted except after 6G load
appli.cation. 1t appears that Ehe maSnj.tude of
increase is in proportion to the Sravitational
inlensity.

Upon application of gravity in the +Cz
direction, heart rate reoained virtually
unchanged as in the case of the -Gx. Variance
in heart rate by indlvidual increased rrith an
increase of the intensity of gravity.

Blood pressure undervent minor fluctuations
under 3 and 4C, but dropped upon 5 and 6G.
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Fig. 3. Nolma1i.zed stroke volume in hyper
G exposure. Irppe! tlace shows that of the
control 9roup. l,ower traces the
,lecerebe I Iated .

standarC deviation in 4c L,as Iarger than
that in 2c. According to Kubicekrs method,
SV is calculated as the proCuct of maximum
anpl ituCe of the f irst derivative of
impedance plethysmogram and the ejection
time. In 4C and 6c exposure, this
derivatives were severely distorted in
rnany cases. Therefore, it was difficult to
estimate corrcctly the standarC deviation
for Sv. In the dece!ebel laterl group. SV
showeC a.lecreasing tendenci,. Di fference
in SV belween cont!ol and decelebelLated
groups lras not significaot. Holrevei, at 6
minutes afte! cessation in 4G exposrlre, SV
of the Cecerebellated group was below the
initi.rl Ievel in almost all cases. cO was
calculateC by the proiuct of HR and S\r.
The pattern of change in Co j.n any G

exposure !ras simi 1a! to that of SV.
Therefore, compensatlon between HP anC SV
was not observ ed.
P-P and R-R lnte!vals in the

decerehel Lated group are i l lustrated in
Fig.4. The control group showeC similar
change, so lre referreC to only the regult
from the decerebellated gloup. 1n the 4G
condj.tion, l?-R interval lras constant
except at 6 minutes after cessation of
exposure. lrhj.Ie p-P interval becane large

t 5---r--:- j-T t i---T---5- t---_
Plgure 4. Examples of P-R an(i R-R
intervals. Solld lines show P-R interval,
Dashcd I ines, R-F: intervals.

at 7 minutes in steady phase of 4c
exposure. In the 5G condition, P-R
interval elongated at 1 ninute in steady
phase. P-q interval elongated also. After
cessation. P-R interval returned to almost
inj.tj.al level, '.rhile P-R lntervaL did not.
I;uch changes in P-R interval were obse!ved
almost all casgs at 4G or 6c exposure. !ut
at 2G exposure. such changes rrere not
observed. We also measured the duration of
the ORS complex. The duration of QRS vras
constant in hoth control and
decerebellateC Aroups in al 1 c exposure.
It can be concludeC from the prece.linq
results that hyper c exposule induced the
first degree AV block. In some cases, Hp
ab!uptIy fell. Powe v e r, still 1:1
atrioventricula! ccnductlon vas preserved
until to the 1eve1 of 120 bpm.
In sumnary. the control anC the

decerebellated hamsters were exposed to
hyperg!avity conditj.on in -Cz direction,
and follo!,ring results lrere obtai-neC.
(1) HR in the control group alecreased in
4G o! 5c exposure, and those in the
decerebellate(l group increased slightly in
2G, but showed decreasing teodency in 4c
or 6c.
(2) In the rising phase of c exposule, HR
showed a tlansient increase in the control
group but not in the decerebellated group.
(3) In both groups, the first degree AV
b.Loc|,- lras obse!ved in 4c o! 5G exposu!e.
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CHANGES OF CARDIAC SYSTEIIS OF
DECER3E:LLATXD IIAIISTERS I)] IIYPEFGT.AVITY
CONDITIO}:S
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Figure 1. uornal ized heart
exposure j.n the control group.

Flgure 2. Nornalized lreart
exposure in the decerelle f I ated

of
of

caldiovascufar legulation in response to
hypergravity conditions has been stuCied
on the fluid shift thaori'i that is.
car.'lovasculal cbange in hypergrlvity is
expLained mainly Cue to the Cecrease of
venus return. Vasonotor centers in the
blain sten rvas also taken account. It was
also considereC that cardj.ovascular system
received informations from baroreceptor or
chemical receptor that rcsponded to gas
concentration in blooc. Then, how abo'Jt
t5,: neur.rI mechanisr rcceiviig
informations of gravity ? fn this paper,
rre considered the cerebel Iar f unction in
the control of the cardiovascuLar system
under hypcrgravity coniit ions.
ue useC sy l ien go I den hansters, 15

control 13 decerebe-r.1ate(i. The cerebellum
was aspire.l cff 1or 2 Ca)'s )refore the
e:rperinents. The hamsters !rere
anesthetized !ri th sod iun Anotrarbital
inj ected intraperitonealy. Initial Cose
was 125 ng/!ig. Its effect ccntinued over 1

hou!. T:iey \.rere exposed to hypcrgravity by
a centrlfugal accelerator over 10 minutes.
The applled c was in -Cz directlon (flon
tail to heac ) , vrith the nagnltude of 2C,
40 or 6C. lle recorCeC ICC and impaCance
plethygnogram. The paxaneters :neasureC for
cardiac functicn r.rere hcart rate (IlR)r
stroke volune (sV), carCiac output (co).
9-? inte!va1 anC R-P lntervaI. sv lras
esti.I1atcC by Hubicek's method. He neasured
llR, SV anC CO at 1 nj.nute before G

exposure, every minute during G exFosure,
at the cessation cf G exposure, and 1

ni.nute and 6 minutes after the cessation.
l'e also neasured I]P at every G during
rislnc, an(l falling phase of c exposure to
observe transient response Curlng these

In the cont-rol group, IIP sholied no che,nge
in 2G. lut tero poiDts could be referreC to
for 4G experiments. The first point lras
the prasence of a transient change Curing
aising phase of G exposurc. llonevea, it
as :1ot clear:uring falllng phase. The
.cond point was a slight Cecrease in IIR
ring the steady phase. HR Cid not leturo
the initial level afte! cessation. It
also pointed out that the estinated
1es had large stanCard deviation. lhis
ecause tero groups rrith different
cteristi.cs in the change of HR were

counted together; one group sholred only a
slight cbange, while the othe! shoered
leducti.on of nore than 30t of the initial
level, probabl.y Cue to at!!oventricular
(AV) bIoct,. In 6 G exposure, IIP sho.re{:
simj.lar changes to those in 4G exposure.

ta i i-i - tr i - -i 
,6 i --i

rate in C
group.

In the decerebeLlated qroup, IIP incleasetl
sIo!.'ly .luri.ng the first 2 ninutes. Lfter
that, it kept a constant va lue of 105t of
the initial 1eve1. and even after the
cessation of c exposure, it diC not return
to the initial leveI. In 4c enC 5c
exposure, !re cou ld not observe thc
transient change during rising phase.
Durj.ng steady phase, the aniBaI responded
in tr'ro Ci.fferent ways as observed in the
control anirnals Curing 4c application.
StanrlarC deviation oas s:'ialler in 6G
exposure. Holiever. t:re estianated values
were only for the animals which shoned
little change of HR. For other aninaLs, t:l
decleased so severely in the early phase
of G exposule ( below 100 bpm l that !,re
cou.LC not continue t-he experiment for fear
of fataf damage.
Fi.gu!e 3 represents SV. In the control

group, SV sho\.reC a slight decrease durlng
2G and 4G exposure! It returned almost the
lnitial fevel after cessation. The
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proportional to netabol ic rate [4],Increased netabolic rate is increased vith
an increasing acceleration fiel.d [9,15]also may be a factor in Iiver and kldney
hypertrophy, Hovever, heart and brain
also fa1l in this category, but do not
exhibit an acceleration hypertrophy. the
reduction in size of the g-i tract is
difficuLt to rati.onalize. size of the g-i
tract is generalLy related to feed intake,
which increases proportionately arith an
increasing accelerati.on field t17l.fn two of the experinental groups (Zulu
and Alpha) the left leg was dissected and
bone and muscle nasses determined and
evaluated as gms per kg fFclf. Leg bone
and 1e9 nuscle sizes, and the bone/nuscle
nass ratios vere standardized as functions
of to the equivalent control observations.
Bone nass and bone/nuscl.e ratio increased
and nuscle mass decreased proportionatly
to the increasing acceleration field:

Evans, J, I{., A. H. Suith and J. .
Boda, 19 69, Fat DetaboLlsm and
chronic acce 1e rat i on. Am. J.
Physlol. 216:1468-71.
Hol, l.iday, U. A., D. Potter, A. Jarrah
and S. Bearg, ]957. The relation of
netabolic rate to body weight and
organ slze: A revj.evr. pediat. Res.
1:185-95.
; Nordstron, J. o., 1956. Avian
Liver Function studies. Doctora 1
Thesis (Physiology) . Univ. Ca1if.
Davis.
Oyama, J., and W. T. platt, 1965.
Effects of prolonged centr i fugat ion
on grouth and organ developnent of
rats. An, J. PhysioL 209:611-15.
Oyana, J., L. SoIgaard, J. CorraLes
and C. B. Uunson, I985. cro!,th and
developrdent of nice and rats con-
ceived and reared at different c-
intensities during chronic centri fu-
gation. The physiologist

4

5

5

'7

Std. Leg Bone li{ass =
lr =

Std. Leg lluscle I'tass =
lr =

Std. Bone/Uuscle l{ass =(r =

0.93 + 0.I G
0.9 7 7, p< 0.0 01)
l. 10 -0. 1 c
-0.977, p<o.001)
o.7 6 + 0.26 c

0.9 61i p<0.001)

The decrease in 1eg muscle mass nay
appear paradoxicat in view of the in-
creased postural requlrenents during cen-
trifugation. Holrever, when changes in
extensor and fLexor nuscles are cohpared
[2], a rnarked increase in lhe antigravity
extensors and decrease in the flexors is
apparent. Consequently the funct iona I
capacity of the 1eg DuscLe irill be en-
hanced in spite of its decrease in nass.
The increase in leg bone nass in chronic-
alLy accelerated fowl ls consistent uith
the lncreased bone nineraL nass (vhoIe
body) in chronically acceleraled srraII
nanmals IIO]. However, other reporta on
skeletal nass in chronically accelerated
rats j.ndicate a snall (-3tlc) but statis-
tical ly significant decrease [13].
DISCIJSSION:

It is evident that the infLuence of thegravitational loading of aninals, induced
by chronic acceleration, is not anatonic-
ally slt!1llletrical.. sone organs are selec-
tiveLy increased in size whereas others
are decreased, and presumably these
changes are functional.ly reLated. It is
perhaps important that the changes induced
in some organs by gravitational toading
are dissinilar fron those associated wi.!h
loading resulting fron increased body size
t4l. w.ith increasing body size the rela-
tive sizes of visceral organs are de-
cleased and the relative bone and EuscIe
masses are increased. Mass loading (byiweightingtr aninals at earth gravity) also
selectively increases bone size [19],
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CERONIC ACCELERATION AND ORGA}I
SIZE IN DOUESTIC FOWL

A. H. Smith
Department of Anirnal Physiology

University of cal ifornia
Davis, Catifornia 95515 USA

IABLE l,Conparison of Fat-Free
Carcass llasses Atoong croups

l,rean (kg) FFct{ + sD(n) subJects pe; qroup
2G 2.25 c 2.

RXSULTS :
No consistent or stat16t1caI1y algnifi-

cant covariance of relatlve organ size
vlth the gravl-tational fiel.d wa8 obaerved
for heart, lung or spleen. Relative kid-
ney and liver Eizes increaeed, and rela-
tive g-1 tract 6 ize decreased !rith
increasl.ng gravitational fleld Etrength.
Hovever, dlfferences al-so vere apparent in
relative organ sizes anong control groups,
e.9., 1iver, Fig, L. Sone of this varia-
tion nay be technical, slnce the experi-
ments vere conducted at different tines

In several experinents vith chronically
accelerated nature fovl , nasses of
seI ected v iscera I organs, bones and
nuscl,es were determined. Evaluation and
conparisons of such observations are
cotnplicated by other acceleration induced
changes in body conposltion.

A connon finding after protracted
exposure of anj,naIE to increased qravita-
tional fields (chronic acceleration) is a
decreased body nass, largely the result
of a decrease in body fat. The degree of
loss of body fat is proportional to field
strength and to body size [16]. The only
exceptlon so far reported is lrith nonkeys,
10 kg uacaques exhibj.ting neither a loas
of body fat nor body nass after several
nonths at 2.5 G [8]. Aslrmnetric change in
body composition pose dlfficultles inproviding a sornatic reference for the
evaluation of changes in organ sJ.zes,
Nutrj.tionists at Canbridge [11] have used
the brain as a suitable reference organ,
since it develops early and is not
affected by subsequent sor0atic change. Inother studies, the fat free body tnass
(FFB!.I) has been found to provide a useful
reference for changes in body conposition
[].2,141,

PROCEDURES:
ExperimentaL anillals consj,sted of three

groups of lrale fovl fron an acceleration-
selected line [ ].61, designated: Tango(sg), 2u1u. (s14) and Alpha (srs). AItlreie centrifug-€id for at least ^2'5 O days,
lrhen the analyses were perforned. The
heads, shanks and 6kin were removed toprepare a carcass, approxi.nating the
edible portion, conprising 74+ 1.11 of the
enpty body mass. Individual-organs lirere
renoved, r.reighed and then the nusculo-
skeletal conponent and the total viscera
were conmi-nuted and samples taken for
detertnination of fat, fat-free dry natter
and lrater contents. Relative organ sizes
lrere calculated aa gns per kg fat-free
carcass nass (FrCU). ALthough scaling
factors apply generally to the relation:
ships betrreen organ slze and body size,the snall range in body size of these
experLmenlal an1Da16 (Tab1e I) rras suchthat a scale correctlon was not a'arranted.
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(5)1.36
+0.3 6
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+0.0{
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+0.17

(7)r.t5
+0.45

(5)1.27
+0.17

(5)1.3{
+0.12

ot2!
FIELO STRENGTH (G)

Figure 1. Relative Liver size.
Liver sizes (98 Liver per kg FFCtt) are

indicated as group neans + SE.

and !,ith di.fferent people, allowing for a
possible variation in dissectlon betlreen,
but not lrithin groups. Sone of this
variation also nay be biological, since
the aninals were fron successive genera-
lions of a line selected for acceleration
tolerance which toay have produced anatoroic
change. Eor exanple, liver responds to
increasing netabol ic requirenents --
selectj.ng folrl for increaaed egg produc-
tion produces an increase in relative
Liver size proportional to the increase in
egg productlon [5]. Consequently, obser-
vations fron these chronj.call,y accelerated
anil[ala lrere standardized by presenting
then as ratios to the equivalent control
observations:

Std. kidney nass = 0.83 + 0.23 c
(r = 0.817; p<0.01)

Std. Liver nass = 0.92 + 0.13 c
(r = 0.650; p<0.05)

Std. 9-1 nass = I.18 -0.16 c
(r = -0.732r p<0.05)

Increaaes in liver and kidney sizes
also have been found in centrifuging lice
and harnsters It], rats [6] and Douse and
rat fetuses and nothers [7]. cravitationat
hypertrophy of liver and kj.dney (and lack
of change for heart, Iung and spleen)
appear to be general phenomena. The 1lver
hypertrophy is associated lrith gravita-
tional changes in fat netabolisn -- a
continulng fornation of free fatty acids,
but tJith a Earked reduction in the deposi-
tion of depot fat [3]. This increases
hepatic fat uetabolisn pronoting liver
hypertrophy. A1so, kidney and liver are
anong the principal organs deternining
netabollc rate and their sizes tend to be

9!9!P
r (s8)

z (s1r)

A (Sr5) ({)1.42
+o.22
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Horrever, afte! -Gz acceleration ceased, the
decreased sv returned qulckLy to the
control Ievel, and sometimes rebounded over
100t.

In every -Gz load, CO of hamsters
decreased significant Ly during exposure
(p<0.01 ). rt feI I down to 85t in 4G, 80t
in 6c,70t in 8G, and 63t 1n 10G. As the
magnitude of applied acceleratlon became
Iarger, CO reduced mole remalkably. After
cessation of -Gz exposure, however, it
returned soon to the control level even
when -10G2 was app I ied. It can be
concluded that changes of CO is simila! to
those of sv when hamster was appl ied to -Gz
accele!ation.
3) +Gz group

Hamsters were applied to only smaller
+Gz exposure (2G and 4G). HR reduced
slightly i.n +2G2, but it was not
significant. SV decreased transiently only
for the early phase of G Ioad, folIo!,ed by
an increase to reach a steady leveL, but
it was still less than the control leveI.
CO changed io a s j.milar manner to sv. The
reduction of Co was significant (p<0.01).
After +2cz exposure ceased, both sv and co
leturned to over 100t 1eve1.

On the other hand, hamsters under +4Gz
appl ication could be divided into two
groups by the conditlon of cardiac
responses. One group suffered the vital
damage and did not recover ev en after
cessation. We named these the unrecovered
group. The other group was the recovered
group, whose bi.ological parameters returned
to the control Ievel after cessation' The
latter group showed a significant decrease
in HR and this reduced level was sustained
after cessation (p<0.01). Obviously, SV
and CO showed bj.phasic responses, namely,
transient and sustained reductions (p<0.01)
during exposure. After exposure' an
overshooting reactlon was observed. It j.s
suggested that the adaptive state after a
transient decrease means the adaptation of
cardiac system. It is supposed that these
changes (transient decrease and the retuln
to the steady state ) expressed a
homeostatic response. The u nrecov e red
gloup showed only a gradual decrease,
without producing such homeostatj.c
response. HR and SV decreased in a
sawtooth wave patteln. These changes would
j.mp1y that a bamster made an effort to
compensate for decreasing state under
+4c2. Body eight, sex, amount of
anaesthetics or any other physical signs
could not offer any lemarks to separate the
u11recovered and the recovered group.
Almost aI1 animals in the unrecovered group
exhibited negative P wave on EcG fol lowed
by sino-atrial block and atrio-ventricula!
di.ssociation during +4Gz exposure.
4) Compalj.son among -Gx, -Gz and +Gz group

Fi9.2 shows the comparj.son in changes
amoDg -Gx, -Gz and +Gz g!oups. Applied
acceleration was 4G in every case. OPen
bar indicates -cx group, shado\red onet -Gzr
and closed bar represents +Gz group. Erom
top to bottom, each graphs shows heart
rate, stroke volume and cardiac output
respectively. +cz group rep!esents the
value obtained from only the recovered
group, Asterisks indicate the statistj.cal
sj.gnificance between each group.

HR did not sho, the remarkable

signj.ficant difference among the three
groups. In +Gz group, however, the
decrease of HR was more remarkable than in
other two groups. ltloreover, the reduction
in HR was smaLler than that irl Sv or Co.

on the other hand, the comparlson in
sv showed a statistj.cal significance.
Especially, during exposure, +Gz group is
different from both -Gx and -cz group
lp<0.01), The Ieast reduction is observed
in -Gx 9 roup.

co, shown in the Iolrer part, had a
simj.lar pattern to SV. Co decreased in all
three groups. But the reduction in -Gx
group is the least and that in +Gz is the
most. Fu!thermore, the result of +Gz
group revealed a signifi.cant difference
from that of both -cx and -cz group
(p<0.01 ). The diffelence !.as not observed
after cessatlon of hyper-G, but only
during exposure.

lt lr
i!I

lt

!fi

a"

I'
Fiq. 2 Comparison in HR, SV and C0

among -Gx, -Gz and +Gz groups

CONCLUS ION
cardiac responses of the

anaesthetized hamste! exposed hyper-G
along three di!ections (-cx, -Gz and +Gz
directj.ons) nas investigated. HR, SV and
Co were aII decreased during the exposure
io every direction. The amounts of
reduction in these parameters were
diffe!ent among three directions. when
hansters were exposed to +4Gz
acceleration, ten hamsters survived and
six died. It is supposed that the gravity
along Z axis, that is -cz or +Cz
directj,on, is less adapted environment to
a hamste!. So, -Gz and +Gz acceleration
may cause more shi-ft of body fluid than -
cx which is normal and adapted gravity
di!ection. ft is supposed that the
leduction of stroke volume is produced by
the body fluid shift. Moreover, the
hydrodynamica I foot\rard fLuid shift
lesulting from +Gz, particularly in 4G,
may cause heavy damage to an anima.I, such
as myocardial and cerebral i.schemia. From
the above results, j.t is consideled that
the tolerance of hamsters for hyper-G is
smal.fer in the order of -Gx, -Gz and +Gz.
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DIRECTIONAL DIPPERENCE IN EFFECTS OF
LONG-TERM HYPER-GRAVITY UPON THE

CARDIAC SYSTEM OF THE HAMSTERS

Hirotaka Satake. Yoshio Mizunor,
Satoru watanabe2 and xenrichi. Matsunami

Dept. of Neurophysiol., Inst. of
Equilib!ium Res., Gifu Univ., Sch. of Med.,
Gifu, 500 JapanI Dept. of Phys. Educ., Daido Inst. of
Tech., Nagoya,45? J6p6 n
' Dept. of Aerospace PhysioI., Res. Inst.
of Environ. Med., Nagoya Univ., Nagoya, 464
Japan

centrifugaL acceleration, it is important
to examine a precise time course of the
responses. Fig.1 shows the profiles and
direct ions of centrifugal acceleration
applied to an animal in this experiment.
The magnitude of acceleratio[ was 2t 4, 6t
8 or 10G. These accelelation were appl.ied
to an animal (over 10 min) in random
series. In both ascending and descending
phase, the changing rate of acceleration
was 0.025 G/sec from 1 to 2c, and
thereafter 0.0 5 c/sec. Electrocardi.ogram
(I and fI I eads ), and impedance
plethysmogran on the chest were recorded
through the telemeter. The stroke volume
was estimated from impedance plethysmogram
by Kubicek's method (1970). Statj.stical
analysis was performed using the t-test.

When human and animals a!e in the
hyper-grav ity envilonment, it's expected
that changes of giavity affect the cardiac
leactions. It's also assumed that effects
of hyper-gravity depend on the directions
of the body axes, In this study, the
cardlac responses of anaesthetized hamsters
under hyper-gravity for over 10 minutes
were investigated. When animaLs we!e
exposed to -Gz acceleration, the reduction
of heart rate (HR), stroke vo-Iume (SV) and
cardiac output (CO) were observed. In -cz
exposure, these parameter decreased.
Meanhrhile, animals exposed to the
accelelation in the opposite dilection
(+Gz) showed a significant reduction !rith
smaller weaken acceleration. Moreover, 6
out of 16 hamsters exposed to +4cz was
suffered. From the above results, it \ras
concluded that a quadruped anima-I, such as
a hamster, has the highest tolerance to the
-Gx. It was also considered that the
footward fluid shift resulting from +cz
exposure caused fatal risk to hamsters.
Accordingly, it was supposed that animals
are more vulnerable to +Gz than to other
two directions (-Gx and -cz).
METHODS

We used 56 Syrian golden hamsters
( tilesocricetus auratus) weighing 100 to '1 90
grams. They r^,ere divided into 3 groups
according to the directlon of hyper-
grav j.ty. One i.s -Gx qroup, rrhi.ch is
exposed to hyper-gravity from back to
abdomen. Another is -Gz group; the
direction of hyper-gravity j.s from foot to
head of the animal. And the other is +cz
9roup, r^,ith the gravity of head to foot
direction. These animals were slightly
anaesthetized with pentobarbita l
(Nembuta I ), injected intraperitonealy (50
mg/kg body \reiqht). Nembutal was added 2O
mg/kg every hour to keep the animal in the
stabLe a naesthet i zed condition. The
centrifugal acceLeration was generated by a
spatial disorientator for animal, This
apparatus has 1.5 m radius. The gondola,
which hangs on the one end of horizontal
arm, is allowed to swing out passlvely
during the rotation of arm. This rotator
was control Ied by a micro-compute!.
Bi.olog j.caI signals \rere fed into an 8
channel telemeter monitoring with polygraph
and then stored on a data recorder. Io
observe the cardi.ac reactions to the

0
c-".

Fig. 'l Profiles and direction of exDosure

RESULTS
1) -Gz group

When the hamste! was exposed to -Gx
acceleration, HR decreased slightly in
both 4 and 6G. However, it dec!eased
remarkably in 8 and 10c, with statistical
significance (p<0.05 in 8c, p < 0.01 1n
10G). Sv hardly changed io -4cx. However,
i.t decreased significantly in 6G exposure
(p<0.05 in both 5 and 8c, p<0.01 1n 10c).
In -6Gx. stroke volume decreased to 87 t,
in -8Gx to 81 *, and in -1ocx to 76t.

Although CO maintained the control
level in -4cx, it decteased iemarkably
during 6G (p<0.05). 8c (p<0.05) and 10G
exposure (p<0.01). Particularly in -1ocx,
CO did not readlly !eturn to the cootrol
level within 6 min after the cessation of
acceleration.

The decreases of HR, SV and CO were
more with increase in -Gx acceleration.
2) -cz group

Hamsters i.n -Gz group showed a
smaller decrease in HR during the exposure
and this decrease sustained after the
cessation of exposure (p<0.01). HR
maintained 851 even at 10G exposure, in
which the maximum decrease occurred.

SV decreased during -cz exposule, to
90t in 4G, 85t in 6c, 75S in 8G, and 728
in 10c. Although the decrease was not
significant i.n -4c2, the decrease of Sv
was significant in over 6G (p<0.01).

The Physiologisr, Vol. 30, No. l, Suppl.. 1987 s-r29
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adaptatlo! ploceaa, which oallfested
rao!6 distlnctly ln the CV sy8tcB reac-
tlona. va1u6a of stroke voluEe (sv),
(Rte. 5) lndlcate, that erposurc8 to 2
sxperlnental condltions (control rI and
LBPP) regulted ln thelr €levatlon, and
exposures to 2 other coDdlttors (LE?
and veltical control) - resulted ln thelr
dec!6aa6. CoEpalLsoB of the data obtau-
ed after 1.5 and 4.5 hours of e:poaules
denonstrates, that adsptlv€ reactions
ained at rogtoratloD of hoDeoata6ls de-
velop nore !6pldly Ln reapolao to a nor€
narked 1nltla1 changos (as 1t wes s€en
wlth LBP!).

control'r .

Ibls relstlon8hlp {aa colrect for
the BubJectlve reactlona. Data analyEis
lDdlcate' that durlng IBP! subJectly€
Ee.asatlo.as of cranlsl blood pool wer6
Bostly noticeabl€ durlng 1-2 houls of
erpogure, ard by the 6nd of 4.5 hour pe-
rlod they w6r6 1o6s lotlceabl€. DurlnS
control WI B6n6atlonE of cranlal blood
pool were ot legaer Dsgnlt[der but long-
er i! aluratlon.

Therefore, the range of effect8,
BlDulsted I.lth CIrIU, perBlts to slEulate
a rlde range of reactions depondent of
blood dlstrlbrtlon. Ilxl8 ls tlue for the
reactions forroed not oDly In tbe course
o? erperlEentr but after lta t€rnllBtlon(Efg. 5) showa vBllres of orthoststlc to-
leraace reoorded after 4.5 hou.r €xpo6u-
raa to various modlflcatlonE of the CWItrI
and verticaL control data. In vertical
control group postexperlE€ntat vBlues of
orthostatlc tolerance prsctlcally do not
dlffer froE pre-experlmontal level, but
exposurea to E[ resulted eLthe! lE Blgrd-
ficant decrease of orthostatlc toleral]ce
(WI coupled rlth &BPP resulted lA 2 or-
thostatlc collapees out of 6 casee) or
Ln a Eoderate Eaalf6ststlon of tol,eranca
alocreaee (coDtrol IYI), or LD toleranse
lncreaae comparllg to tbe pre-erperlEent-
a1 values (caee rlth LBNP).

Hence, CWIU perol'tE fo! a sho!t-t186
slnulatloa of qualltatlvely dJ.ftsrent
states of gEarrlty tol€raDce. It srtend8
the posslblLltles to 6tudy cause,/effect
lelatlonahlp betxeen controlleil changeg
ln a blood dl.stri.bution pattarrx and !g-
sultlng reactiona, and also contllbutes
to Euccg8aful r€solving both theorotlcaL

Tho dyranlc6 o? the descrlbod reac-
tionE legeEblea the behavlou, of the
autooatlcally coDtlol1ed syateBar whlch
tend to not only noro lapldlJr react upon
atronger 1npulges, but oft6n to 'rover-
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tlgule 1. General vlew ol tbe fi0D€lslon bath rlth r€duclng of
[ater preagure upon love! boqr.

cuxn. iuums. LEFF LBNF

I

flgure 2. Controlled wster laEeralon nodel of welght1.ssnes6. varlanto of use.

wlde ralge of dependant fron blood die-
trlbutlon patterE phyBlologic Ieactlons
of watsr-electrolyte a-qd cardlovasouLEr
(CY) aystens. Totel tluld losEes dullng
4. 5 hour fiiI coupled rlth - 30 EB tlg tNP
Eere low and quite coEparable w'l,th ver-
tlcal postlrre coDdltlons (Etg. 5). LBPP
(+3o m Hg) ald coDtroL lloneislo! evoked
iacrease 1n xater loEs by a factor of

2.5. Althoryh, due to a techllcal rea-
eone we could not aaseag the rata of
trater LosaeB, lDdlrect data lndlcate,
that durlDg 1 to 1.5 hour of IBPP thig
rate ras hlghter than control WI aDd
aftenvards - lower. As a restrlt, total
val[e6 ot water loaaea for 4.5 hours
Ievslled. Such a dynaoi.cs Elght b6 con-
lrected to goma of pecuLlarltles of the

)
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I. D. Pestov, A.V. PokrovEkJr

Institute of Biomedical Problens, Moscow,
US SR

Water lnmergion (WI) techrrlque ag a
Eodel of welghtl6sanesa wae orlglaally
theoletlcally substaltlated by K.E.T6yoI-
koroky, aad over a quarter of a cent[ty
haa bsen activ€ly enploy6d ln Epacc oe-
dlclno to study Eenlory, notor and vs-
getatlve reactloD6 typlcaL for zero gra-
vlty. As any other nodel, III techl1lque LB
Dot a conpleta analog of a prototype, but
ElEulat8g aone of 1t8 b1o1oglca11y slgnl-
flcent charac terls tic8, thus perllittlng
to obtaln u.nder laboratory coDdltlols
lEpo"tant lnforEatlon relevant to gravl-
tatioDaL blologJr. trI to e certsin ertent
cal] adequately Elnulate such lnltlal ef-
fecta ol wolghtlesane8g es eIlml.natlon
of welght load upo! Bkeleto-nuacula! ap-
paratus aDd reEovaL of gravlty effect
upo! blooal dlstrlb[tion. The techDlque
can partLally r€ploduce a subJectlve
aenaatloD of b6lng welghtle88 regultlng
froro BuEpended, uls[pported stato of hu-
Ban Eubj€ct, but neveltheIe8s speclfic
Eravioreceptors of otolytb kaop on runc-
ttonLag. Therefole, f,hen eval[atlng tb.6
adequacy of 1r[ nodel one shou.ld take
lnto accourt, that ,.t caanot slEulate the
rhole Epect"un of bodlly reeponses to
zelo glavlty, that a rste of foroatloE of
these resporse8 Elght differ froE that in
a real spscafllght, and that it can re-
sult ln tlerrelopEent of EIde sffects whl.ch
are atyplcal to Epacofllght, e.d. ekln
Darceratlon, changes iD therEotopo8rapby
etc. (Eastov, Gen1o, 1983). CI6BI urder-
Btandlng of pot€ntlals ald U.nlteti.ons
of the Eodel can wlde! the scopes of lts
substaltlated and provBd utlllzatlon. By
nodLfylDg sorae of the nodelrs parasetors
one can lncreag€ the range of sloulated
cooalltl.ons, botter understand calse/ef-
fect r€latlonghlpB and substantlate prac-
tlcal roconEendatlon8. llxus, nodlflcation
ot ItI tochrlque (Genln, Pestov, 1974) ag
a nodel of wel8htles8nes€ by lntroducl[g
neana of srbttlaruy leducLng a coEpen-
aatory countgr-pregaurs of lEEersLon ne-
dlu.o upon lower body (ELg. 1)' p€rEltteal
to obtah both pronoulced cb&lgea lE ra-
ter-electrolyte netaboll8r0 and coEple te
abaenco of 6uch changes. The sa6e waa
obserred lor ortbostatlc tolerance la
!0an. HeDcar tbe dependenco of these

cha!966 troB factors, altoctlng tlensmu-
ral pleaaure aual blood reillstrlbutlon,
was cleaJ3ly doroonatrated.

To further developlng tb.ls ldea thepotentlalltles of a controllsd WI Eodel
(CWfU) have b€eD explorod. Ws hoped to
wld€n aacope ot objectlves, whlch nl.ght
schl.oveal by sLnulatloD of pbJrgloloalcal
effects of weLgbtlesgnaaa ulde! Iaborato-
ry condltlone.

.A controlled paraoeter ln thls nodel(EfE. 2) la alao a vsrlable level of
\ydro8tatic preasure exorted by
EedluE upon lower body. thl.a ef
achlovad:

1r@eralo!
fect 16

- by a head-out Yertlcal ix@eralon
of huEan subJect oI (rhen a Ught divlnggquilment ls uscd) by co[pleto lnneralon
ln a llquld nedlur (wator or Balt aolu-
tion i/lth tlensity equal to body d€Eslty)i

- by separetlon of aD L@6r61on
chenb€r llto t[o aealed chanberEs upper
al]d lower - to houae upper aad lOler
part6 of body. Seallng ln thL5 case Is
srpplled at the level of llliac crest;

- by creating ln the lower sectioa
of lnEeralon cha&ber a po8itlve prs8gure
( through conractors rlth pressura tank)
or negatlve pressure ( through dccrea66
of water leyeL ln a rater-Deter tube
colnected rlth lower sectlo! of the
chaober). the raags of controLled prea-
aure chaages ln the lorer sectlon 1n +50
rnn Hg ;

- by trtllizlng a restrailt systeE,
whlch ell,Elnates body verttcal Bhittg
relatlve to a Eeallng lla€ occurrlng
during pr€Eauro overfalla lD th6 lower
sectr.on; the syatem al6o traDsfers to
tho body an eccoopanyiag arial Load.
819s. 3 and 4 show genoraL rrlew of the
CIYIU asseEbly.

CWIM is capable of evokLDg varlo[s
tlegree8 of psychoFbJr8lologtcal DanlfeEte-
tions resul.tllg troE lnltl.at effects of
r61ght1686D€68, aubgravlty and glaylty,
e.g. blooil reallEtlr.butlon relatlve to
the longltutllnal body axia, soEe varl-
a!t6 of axlal statlc load ali subJectlva
percoption of the glarrlty vertlcal. ClrIU
t)ernlts to €tudJr 3

- tbe role of Lnter- and proprlo-
rsceptora ln the loechanlsB of epatiBl
ana1y6la durlng changes 1rr a grayltatlon-
al envf onDent i

- lnteractlon between late of phy-
EioloSlcal reactlolls ald quantitatlve
chalacterlstlcs of siEulated offscts i

- yarLous vBllantg of effacts }egu-
Lation observed durhg phrglologlcal re-
conatructloaa of a EanlfeatatloD degreo,
deterElned by the condltiols of slEula-
tloD.

Erp€rlmental results denonatratc,
thet ClrU[ provLd€s fo! a Bfuulatlo! of a
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3. On the case of the second
group,urinaly excretion such holmones as
17-OHCS, adrenalin and noradlenalin attain
adaptation at the control Ievel, within 6
days' w. I.P. exposule, In the case of
l7-OHCS and ad.enalln, the extrene
irregularity of circaidan rhythms \ras not
obselved at the approach point of diurnal-
nocturnal leveI balance duling the process
to adaptati.on, and the stabilized new
Ievel was attained at the leveI of
control. fn the case of noradrenalin,
some changes, vJhi.ch seem to correspond
wj.th the changes in quality of the sleep
patterns, were observed duri.ng the
adaptation process. and these changes
were recoqinlzed also by analysis of the
circadian rhythms

Dr. Hj. Ldebrandt set synchlonizati.on
as an important factor in the nonspecific
trophotropic adaptive responses i.n his
schematic representat ion of adaptive
sequences. We may also emphasize the
signifj.cance of di urna I rhythms in
monitoring the development of adaptation
for hypodynamics conditioning and in the

Fj.9.9. Fluctuation
of the distribution
of the REM-stages,
pre, during and post
water immersion
exposure.

study of the adaptation mechanisms,
4. On the case of the last gloup, as

the case of x+, the attainment of adaptive
s t eady state wa difficult during
conditioninq. Even on this case. some
signs for stabil.ization uere observed
during the pre-stabilized phase on the
featule of alirunal-nocturnal Iine and the
circadian rhythmicity.

5. It seems that one of
prospectable techniques for studying the
machanism. of adaptation during prolonged
hypogravics is to study the diu!na I -
nocturnal balance and circadian rhythm of
sone parametels during the pre-stabilized
phase.
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Fi9.3. Daily urinary excreti.on of 17-OHCS.

Fig.4. clrcadian rhythms of daily u!ina!y
excretion of l7-OHCS, p!e, during and post
lrater j.mmersion exposure.

Pig.6. circadian rhythms of daj.1 urinary
excretlon of adrenaLin, p!e, during and
post water immersion exposure.
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Frq.8. Circadian rhythms of daily urinary
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Plant materi.a I
caryopses of ZSg gg-yg L. cv. Golden

Cross Bantam 70 were soaked in runnlng
tap water for 24 h j.n the dark. The
grains were gron n vertically in a moist
chamber in the dark at 26 t '1"c. Plimary
loots, 2.0-2.5 cm in Iength, were used for
the experiments. All manipulations were
carried out under a dim green safe light.

Development of gravj.tlopic culvatule
Ki.netics of gravitropic curvature was

measured after Iight- and/or gravi-stimu-
lation (Fig. 1). when the roots were ex-
posed to whj.te 1i9ht for 30 s, curvature
started about t h after the tight irradia-
tion, continued for the follordlng 1.5 h,
and then ceased. In thi s condition,
maximum curvature reached at about 30
deg!ees. when no exposure lras given to
the roots, the curvatule was not obseved.
This result indicates that the information
involvj.ng in gravitropic curvature must be
transmitted within t h after light irra-
diation from the perception site of grav-
ity to the elongation zones of the loots.
In the foll.owj.ng expep!iments, therefole,
the changes within I h after 1ight- and/or
gravi -sti mulation !,as given attention.

No asymmetric redistrj.bution of plant
hormones, indoleacetic acid (IAA) and ab-
sclsic acid (ABA), which have been thought
to be prime candidates for inducing gravi-
curvature in roots, was observed between
uppe! and lower halves of elongation zones
during the latent perj.od (0-60 min after
stimulation) of the gravltroprc reponse in
ggq primary roots. The content of calci.um
(Ca) increased in the lower half of hori-
zontally oriented roots irhich had been
bliefly exposed to light, while there was
no malked difference in dlstrlbution bet-
!reen upper and lower halves of non-irladi-
ated roots. The ca increase in lower half
was observed 15-30 mi-n after irradiati.on
in root caps and 30-60 min afte! irradia-
tion in elongation zones. we concluded
that the ca accumulation in the lower half
of elongation zones i.n qlavi- and light-
stimuLated roots induced a apart (50t) of
the downlrard curvatule in the plesence of
ABA.

Since 9!avitropic curvature is thought
to result from the asymmetric elongation
betvreen upper and lower sides of elon-
gation zones, the j.nformation involving in
the curvature must be transmitted during
the latent period after gravj.stimulation
from graviperception site to gravireaction
site. Asymmet! j.c redistribution of a
growth inhibitor, either IAA o! ABA has
been believed to cause the gravicurvature
in roots. However, it was reported that no
asymmetry of IAA and ABA content in root
tips conta i ni ng elongation zones was
observed in gravireacting zea and Vicia
roots. Thes; results indic-ate that the-
roles of IAA and ABA in the gravicurvatule
of roots are ambiguous. Recently, ca
gradj.ents has been suggested to play a key
role in Iinking graviperception and gravi-
curvature in plant roots, aLthough none
provi.de evidence that the ca g!adj.ents
occur natural.ly in gravistimulated roots.

It can be, thelefore, thought that the
determination of information involvj.ng in
the graviculvatur:e is the most important
problem to dlssolve the complicated and
ambiguous processes of gravitroplc re-
sponse.

PHYSIOLOGICAL ROLES OF CALC I UM
IN LIGHT- INDUCED GRAVITROPISM

IN ZEA PRIMARY ROOTS

Atsushi M i yazaki
Tadashi Fuj ij.

Insti.tute of Biological scj.ences
Unj-versity of Tsukuba
Sakura-mura, Ibaraki 305
Japan

0 23
T|ME (h)

a5

Fj.g,1. Gravitropj.c response of Zea primary
roots under gravistimulation !.,ith (O) and
w i thout (a) a light exposure. (From
Miyazaki et aL. Plant Ce11 Physiol. 27:
693-700, 1985 )

Distribution of IAA and ABA under qravi-
stimulation

IAA and ABA contents in upper and 1o!rer
halves in elongation zones hrere measured
60 min after gravistimulation j-n roots
,rhi.ch had been exposed to white light (30
s) or kept in darkness. No asymmetric
redistribution of both IAA and ABA was
observed between upper and lower halves in
elongation zones during the latent period
(0-60 min after the stiinulation) of gravl-
tropic reponse. Light irradiation in-
creased by approx. 20t the content of ABA
in both upper and Lower halves of elon-
gatlon zones, but did not increase that of
IAA. Calculated concentrations of lAA in
the tissues wele approx. 0.3 ,tM, and those
of ABA approx. 0.05 FM in roots kept in
darkness and approx. 0.06 !M in 1i9ht-
i!radi.ated roots.

These results indicate that neither IAA
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nor ABA can be the informations related to
loot gravj.tropism in genera 1.

Redistrlbution of Ca under qravistimula-
tion

When vertica 1ly-grown loots were hori-
zontally oriented and kept eithel in con-
tinuous darkness or treated irith a brief
(30 s) exposure to !rhite Ii9ht, the
content of Ca, which was quantified using
particle-induced X-!ay emission, in the
lower halves of roots !rhich had been
exposed to light became higher than in the
upper ones, while no such difference was
found in horizontally oriented roots kept
in darkness. The lncrease of Ca i.n the
lower halves was observed 15-30 ftin afte!
irradiation in cap zones, and 30-60 min
after i-rradiation in elongation zones.
When the roots r.ere kept in the horizontal
position, glavitlopic curvature started
about t h after the liqht exposure (see
Eig. 1). These results indicate that the
redistri.buti.on of Ca occurs before the
gravitropic curvature.

6

ABA promoted the elongation of root
sections when no calclum was added to the
irlcubation medj.um. Horrever, ABA exerted
its inhlbi.tory effect on the etongation in
the presence of CaCI,. The extent of inhi-
bition by addition 'of ABA at a concen-
tration comparable to endogenous 1evel
\ras applox. 20$ in the plesence of 0.1 mM
CaCl2 at a concentration equivalent to the
dj.fference between upper and Iower halves
of elongatj.on zones of gravitropically
stimulated roots {Table 1).

TabIe 1. Effects of CaCl
gation of root sections in
ABA

on the elon-
he presence of1

0.1 mM CaCl2
ABA conc.

()rM )

Inhi.bition
(r)

0.01

0.'l

o ,124

0.71

0.56

0.57
-a

z

2
o

Z

z

o

aElongation

Kineti.cs of
; mm/4 h.

eIonqati on in upper and lower
aide! of glavireacting roots

The elongation in upper and lower sides
of gravireacting roots was continuously
recorded with a tine-lapse video recorder.
The elongation in upper side linearly
continued for at Ieast 3 h after the
gravltropic curvature had already ceased
(see Fi9.1 ). on the other hand, the
elongation rate in 1olrer si.de started to
dimini.sh t h after 9 ra v i s t i. m u L a t i on and
lasted for 1.5 h du!j-ng which the cur-
vature took place, and then regained the
initlal growth rate. The calculated in-
hibition rate of elongatlon in the lower
slde was 45t of that in the upper side of
gravistimulated roots.

These resuLts strongLy suggested that,
even if no asymmetrlc redistributi-on of
IAA and ABA occurs in elongatj.on zones
durj.ng the latent period of gravicur-
vature, the Ca accumulation (app!ox. 0.1
mM) in the lower half of elongation zones
of gravistimulated roots can inhibit by
approx. 20t the elongation in the 1oi{er
side of roots by altering the sensiti.vity
of root tissues to ABA. As the elongation
rate in the louer side was reduced by 45t
of that in the upper side of glavi- and
light-stimulated roots. the gravicurvature
(approx. 50t) may result from the inhib-
ition of the elongation in the lower side
through ABA-Ca interactj.ons.

3
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Fig.2. Redistribution of Ca in cap (a) and
elongation (b) zones in upper and Iower
halves of gravistimulated prlmary roots
with (a) and without (I) a light exposure,
(From Mlyazaki et al. PIant Cell phvsj.o1.
21t 693-700, 19A61

Lffects of CaCI, on IAA and ABA action re-
t aTEE to root etonqation-

The root sections containing elongation
zones continued to elongate at a constant
rate for at least 4 h in 5 mM 2-(N-morpho-
linolethanesulfonic acid buffer (pH 6.0).

Single application of CaCI, had no
effect on the elongation of root- sections
at concentrations lorer than 0.1 mM.
Though the i.nhj.bition of root elongation
increased with increasing IAA concen-
tration higher than 0.01 pM, the extent of
inhibition at each IAA concentration was
not affected by the addition of CaCl2
below 0.3 mM.
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The reflex responses to chanSes ln posture
or !o haeBorrhage have been the toPlc of oany
studies sltrce the eatllest lnvestiSatlons of
cardlovsscul.ar Phystology ln Dan. llor,rever, 1t was

not unll1 Creenfleld end hls colleagues (3'13,21)
devlsed the technlque of aPPlylng subalDospherlc
pressure to dlstal part6 of the body (LBNP) of e
6upine sublect (to slorlat€ the shift of blood
that occurs on 6tandlng) that the rray sas cleer
for detalled anelyses of the cardlovascular
responses to central hyPovoleeEle in Eafl. The

technlque of LBNP, totether stth that of
oanlpulating carotld 6lnus tEansoural Pressure
uslng e slEller princlple, l.e. neck sucttofl (17)
or n€ck pressute (28) have been the ba8ls of oatry
of the studles that currently lnfluence our
concepts abou! norDel rrortho6tatic" reflexes. In
Bumary, cardioPuloonary receptors sppear to have
loportant influence6 on efferent vasoflotor outflol,
to skeletal duscle (25,30'41), sith relstively
llttle effect on the splanchnlc va6cular bed end
no lnflueBce on the slnoatrlal node (25,30,41).
The tetter tt,o effectors are lnfluenced, Ealnlyt
by changes ln ectlvlty of the carotld 31nus
barorecepior efferents (1,25,28,41), but 1t should
alrays be reEeobered there 1s no Eechnlque
evailable for selec!lve EanlPulatlon of aortlc
arch berorecepEor6 in nan, and the latte! oay
lnfluence responaes elicited from the carotld
6lnus (28). FurtherEore, lt should not be
forgotten that there are oany other types of
recepto! (e.g, velltrlcular recePtors (18),
visceral receptors and skelelal Euscle receptors)
that Esy be iovolved ln Ehe cardiovascular
response3 to standing, tlltlog or LBNP. It 13
very 11kely thst dlfferent Pattern6 of efferent
lnvolve[ent occur lJlth exposure to lhege
Eanoeuvres, and lt Eay be Ehat such dlfference8
account for the dls6fi011ar patterns of horEonel
chang€ as l,ell as the varlatlons 1n cardiovascular
responses to orthostatlc oaloeuvres and cenlral
hypovolaeola (e.9. I l- 13, I6, 20-22,24,27'3 l-31).
llorreve!, coqarison of the Btudles publi8hed
highltSht6 narked variatlon6 in the Eesponses to
shat appears to be Ehe same Eanoeuvre. There ls
obvlou3ly a need here for a syste[etic coqarlaon
of the horEonal and cardlovaacular responses to
stardlng, tlltlng and LBNP in the saDe Bublects.

cardlovascula! Eeflex respooses to centrel
hypovolaeEla cooes froD the folloeing ftndlngs:-
l) Exposure to loll levels of LBNP that cauBe
reductlons in central venous Pressute, but no
changes lo sy6te lc arterlal systollc, dlsBtolic
or oean blood pressure, or systeDlc arterlal
dPldt, causes slgnlflcant foresrr vesocoos!rlctlon
wlth 11tt1e lncrease ln splanchnlc vasculsr
resistaoce end no tachycardl a (25, 4l).
2) Exposure to hlgh levels of LBNP, sufflclent to
reduce central veoous and syStealc arEeriel blood
pressures, cauaeS foEearo and splanchnlc
vaeoconstrlction snd tachycardla (17, 28).
3) Neck suction ceuaea no chenge ln central
venous preBaure (end hence, presuoably, no chafl8e
in venous return fro the head) no change ln
foteero vagcular reslstsncer but a slSnlflcant
systeolc arterlal hypotension and bradycardla
(1,28). (A puzzllng feature of this experlEent 13

thet there sas Ilo slgnlficant change In sPlenchnlc
vascular reslstance wlth aeck Buctlon (l)'
although lhie findlnS ls conslstent $lth the
reeults of e prevlous study (t0) In lrhlch cerotld
sln\rs suction ceused hyPotenslon due to a fall ln
cardiac output rrlth no change ln total Peripheral
reslstancet The anon|alles ln thls erea heve been
referred to eleerhere (28)).
4) Exposure to neck suctlon (40 noHg ) and LBNP

(40 mffg) concurrently (l) had no sl8nlflcent
effect on lhe forearE vasoconstrictlon seen l,lth
LBNP elone, bu! prevented the tachycerdla and .iost
of the splenchnlc vasoconstrlctlon. (There ale tiro
aspects of these results that lequlre further
explenatlon. One ls ho$ it ceme about that the
effects of the tr.,o oanoeuvrelr on carotid slnu6
tran6Eurel preasure sere exactly Datched (1.e. to
cancel effects on heart rate), snd the other i3
that che hypot€nslve effect of LBNP plus neck
suctlon ras no Sreater than that of neck suctioo
alone (1). ln splte of the evidence lhat
splsnchnlc vaso-constrictlon conBtltutes a DaJor
defence agalnst "postural" hypotenslon (34)).

Contrery to sooe of the findlfl8€ above lhere
is evldence thet the forearn vescular bed oay be
influenced by chenges in stgnellh8 of carotld
slnu6 afferent fibres (28). l'los t recently, viclor
and Iark (40) found a slgniflcant forear
vasoconstriction ln response to neck Pressure' but
ln that saoe study vatlous arSuDenta sere Put
foreard ln support of the Proposltlon that
"nonhypotenslve LBNP lSl_jg does no! Produce a
nalor perturbatloo in the carotld baroreflex.r'
Thus, although sooe contentlous polnts rellein to
be resolved, all investlgator3 ln the fleld 6eeo
to be agreed that the forearm vasocon6triction
seen durln8 exposure to low levels of LBNP ls due,
sole1y, to unloedinS of cardlopuloonary
baroreceptors. Houevet, for thls to be a tenable
hypothesls sonething unexplalned oust be h6ppenlnS
slnce:-
l) lf expoBure to 1or, level8 of LBI{P doe8 not
decrease cardlac output, then systelllc srt€rle1
preesure sbould go gp, due to Ehe vasoconatrictlon
ln Bkeletsl Euscle. The abgence of e presaor
response to lo, 1evels of I-BNP could be due to
concurrent vasodllatatlon in another vasculst bed
(besides the splanchnic - 6ee above), but this
effec! eould heve to be p.ecl8ely oatched to
canceL the vasoconstrlctlon ln skeletal ouscle,
and lt ls not st el1 clear hou lt could be brought
about rlthout lnvokin8 the oedlatlon of systeolc
arterial baroreceptors (see below).
2) lf exposure to lotJ levels of LBM do€s reduce
sttoke voLuoe, then thIB cha[8e roust be offset
g}3glfl by the lncreaae in 6ke1eta1 ouscle

CARDIOVASCUIAR RESPONSES TO CENTRAL I{YPOVOLAE}.{IA

IN I'AN: PHYSIOLOGY AND PATTIOPHYSIOLOGY.

Notuithatandlng theae varlous
qualiflcetlonB, evldence aupportlng current
bellefs about afferent/efferent relatlons 1n huoan
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vascullrr reslstance ln order to prevent the
occurrence of any change ln those features of
ayst€olc arterlel preBBure to shlch carotld slnus
baroreceptore are sensltlve. Thls seeEs DoEt
unlikely slnce the afferent 6ysEeE con6ldered to
be re8potrsible for lhe reflex adjustoent of
forearo va6cular reslstance 16 not exposed to irhat
appears to be rhe controlled vartable (1.e. sooe
feature (s) of carotld sinus tranBnural pressure).
Oo balance, lt seeDs Eore ltkely lhat the
cardlovascular reflex responses ro lou levels of
LBNP Eay be due to subtle, interacttve eff€cts
belseen cardl opu lDonary, aortlc arch and carotld
baroreflexes. The anoEalle6 nentloned above Eay
be due to our tnabillty to nonltor the relevant
varlable (speclficaIly, carorld slnus ard/or
aortlc arch afferent dlscharge rate). The fact
tha! slEultaneouB exposure to neck pressure and
LBNP augoent8 forearD vasoconatrlctor responseB
but oot tachycardlc respoDse6 (40) does not arSue
agalnst thls proposl!1on, partlcularly slnce
exposure to low leveIs of LBNP noE lnfrequenrly
causes a treflslent bradycardla (unpubltshed
ob6ervatlon6). The latter flnd1IIg 1s consistenr
r,rith Btudles in anloels, but ha6 not been reported
routlnely tn oan ( 30).

In splte of our ignoraoce of norDal
dechanlsrds, nany (e.g. 4,7,8) have applied the
tech[lque of LBNP to the assessoent of
cardlovaEculer regulatlon ln valioug palho-
phyBiological conditlons. In retrospect, so6e
u6eful inforEetlon caoe ou! of those studleE, but
varlous f1rldlngs requlre further lnvesltgatlon.
For exaople, exposure of patients ulth orthostatic
hypotenslon to low levels of LBNP nay cause a
oorlial pattern of forearn va6oconstrlctton (7,8).
llowever, these satDe patlents t,hen exposed to
hl8her leve1s of LBNP EAy shor forearo
vasodllatatlon (8). Whtle thls could be due to
telatlve preservatlon of neural vasodllator
patheays (2,4,6), it ls not knoen to shat exte[r
B.-adrenoceptor-roedl6ted va6odllator ef fects of
e6renal medullary adrenaltne (22) or rhe
veEodlletor effect6 of circulatlng dopautne (26)
Dight be lnvo1ved.

One approech in fulure studie6 would b€ to
nake giDullaneous seasureDents ln several regional
va6culaa bed6 durlng exposure of patleot6 to
different levels of LBNP, slnce the forearD Eay
not be repre6entatlve of reglonal perfuElon
elseq,here. This propositlon ts supported by the
receoE finding that slnultaneous Donltorio8 of
foot, calf, hand and forearo blood f1o*6 during a
EherDoregulatory challenge ln petients tJtth
dlabetlc auto.to$Ic neuropathy derects subtle
abnoroallties ln the control of foot end calf
perfuslon ln [he abGence of dysfunctlon tn the
forearo (35).

Another probler tn the l[vesrlgalion of
cardlovascular response6 to central hypovolaeBla
in patlents rlth orthostattc hypotenston ts tha!
they frequently have sy6tollc arterlal
hypertenslon vhen BuPlfle, and the latter factor
could lofluence cardiovascular reflexes (8).
Hosever, lt h6s been observed that patients slth
priEary hypertension Eay sho!. augDented forearE
va6oconatrlctor responses to lou 1evels of LBNP
(9,29), vhereas th16 phenooenoo ls not foutrd ln
patients ,1th orthostetic hypotenElon (7,8).

Perhaps ao even

Eay be particularly slgntflcant ln reSard to
patlents rrlth dlabete6 ne111tu6, since chaoges ln
plasEe glucoee and lnsulln could implnge on
cardlovagculer regulatlofl (14,15), Blthough tt ls
not clear to shar extent changes ln ctrculetlng,
endogenous 1nsulln levels lnf luence cardlovascular
varlables 1n norDal subjects (5). ComplicetlonE
such aE these ca. be avolded, or 6tudted, by
dellberate Eanlpulatloo of plasra varlabtes durtog
exposure to cenrral hypovolaeola. For exaDple,
durlng a hyperlnsullnaeElc, euglyceeEtc claDp lt
is po6slble to detect lEpalred vasoconslrlctor
responses to LBNP tn norEal subjects ln lhe
absence of systerlc art€rtal hypotenston (36),
Horever, a slrllar experlDent In patlents t,lth
diabetic autonoDlc ne\rropathy caulres D:rrked
auSoentatlon of the hyporenslon 6een durlng LBNP,
but t.lthout a conslsteot effect on forearo
vascular re€ 1s tance (37).

Flnally, recent observattons lndtcate that
nodest l€veLs of exerclse can cause resetting and
lncreased senslllvlry of the baroreflex responses
to LBNP (9), or to phardacolosicelly-loduced
lncrease6 1n systeDlc arrerlal pressure (26), thus
provldtng oblective evldence for the intultlve
feellng that subjectE should be',rested,, before
belng lnvestlgated. It is of partlcular intere6t
that exerclse-lnduced changes ln cardioveBcular
control Eechenis[s may be due to a centrally-
oedlated, oploldergtc suppressionof syDpathetlc
efferent outfloia, consequent upon activation of
skeletal Eu6cle afferent fibres (l9,39).

In suDnary, i! ts likely thet our
underslanding of the subtletl€s of the
cardlovascular re6pooses to centrel hypovolaeDla
ln normal men ls incofrplete. llowever, lt is qulte
po6slble that l,e l.i11 galn useful lnforEatlon
about the noloal condltion by studylng th€
dlBordered procesaea tnvarious pathophystologtcal
s ta tea.
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FOREARM VASCULAA RESISTANCE DUBING
LBNP WITH AUTONOMIC BLOCKADE
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NASA Space Biology Program

The adrent of the space age provided the firsr access
to the "grar itt.free" state and an opponunitl to manip-
ulatc gravity from its norm of one down to zero.
Therefore NASA has assumed the responsibility to
iltcsrigate the biological significance oi" gravitl.'and
therebv erpand biological knowledge.

Objectives
The objectives of NASA's Space Biology research

program are /) to investigate the biological significance
of gravity: l) lo-use gravity to solue re-huant iiologicai
queslions: and J) to enhance our capability ro use"and
explore space.

Goals
The goals of the program are /1 to enhance our

knoulcdge of normal physiological adaptive mecha_
nrsms rn both plants and animals and thereby provide
new insighr into both normal and pathologic;l mecha-
nisms: 2) to provide for the multipli genera-tion suruival
ol plants and animals in space throu-gh an understand-
rng-and ultimately control-of rhe affecls of gravity,
on. developmenl. adaptation. and evolulionl ani -t) to
enhance plant productiviry through an understanding
and conlrol ofgravitarional and related cnr ironmcntaj
stim.uli and the manipulation olresponse mechanisms.

The achicvcment of such goals dipends on answeri
to hrstc screnlilic quesrions rhat include rhe following.

/.) Does gravity' influence fenilization and earlv de-
velopmenl lnd can lenilization and early development
proceed normalll, in a near 0-G environment? Ifgravitt
does affect fenilization and earlt. Oe"etopmeni *trai
are rhe sensitire physiological systems and how are rhev
allectcd? IIcarly development is affected br graviti. ii
rl a result ol an effecr on the parent or the diiecr effeci
on lhc embno itselP

-1) Whar is rhe rolc of gravity in the formation of
sl ruct u ral.elemen ts. such as lignin. cellulose. chitin. and
bone calctum. at the molecular as well as at the more
complex organizational levels?
Jt Wiar rolc does gravitl play in calcium_mediated

pn\slorogrcat mechanisms and in calcium metabolism?
. 4) Whal is thc gravity-sensing mechanism? How does
rr pcrcetve rntormatton:) How is the information trans_
milled Io evoke a response?

-t) How does gravity as an environmental lactor in_

teract wilh other environmenml faclors to control the
p_hrsiology-. morphology. and behavior of organisms?
Or how do gravitalional and olher environmenlal stim-
uli interact in lheir control and direction of living
lbrms?Can the acrion ofgravity be replaced by differeni
stimrrli,

Strategy
The slralegy so far has been lo manipulate gravity on

earth and develop weightless simulation models to de-
rclop and tesl gravitarional hrpotheses: to identify grav_
itr.sensitive biological s)srems and tnreracting envlron-
mental response mechanisms: lo address valid gravita_
tional biological questions on eanh when possib-le: and
l.o plan and design future space experiments. As space_
llight opponunities. either manned o, un*unn.d. b"-
come more prevalent. increasing emphasis will be
placed on flight experiments. Simiiarly. as longer flight
missions hecome available. emphasij wi be-direcied
touard hiological quesrions that require longer periods
of microgravity for adequate experimentatio-n.

Program Content

. The program has been divided into rhe following
three hroad areas: /)the role ofgravity in reproductionl
dcvelopmenl. maluration. and evolution: 2) eravitv
rcceptor mcchanisms {these include the idenriftarion
of the organ or sire of.gravirv receprion and rhe Uioio!_
rcJl .s)stems and mechanisms thar transmit the infoi
marion to a responsive site): and J) the ohvsiolosical
cltecrs ot graviry (rhis includes rhe Uiotogicit meitra_
n,isms.br rvhich hving sysrems respond ina aaapi'1o
rrtered gralrl-v. panicularly rhat of the space enriron-
ment. as well as the interaclive affects of gravity and
other stimuli and stresses on rhe physiologyl ,"foh;L
ogr. and behavior of organisms).

This NASA program-in space biology is carried ourrntramurall! hv the NASA Research Centers and bv a
srslem o[.ellramural grants. eualified scientiits inrer_
csted- tn tearntng more about the program and lhe
dcvelopment of research proposals ,tiouf"tl ionru.i 

"'-
Dr. Thora W. Halsread. Chief.
Space Biologl program. Code EBR
Life Sciences Division.
NASA Headquaners.
Washingron. DC 20546
Phone: (202) 453- t 525
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